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11\11\)('r and Tra\1tman a,,[(('<1 to
mak(' chang('s In the appearance of
tne huildlng to make it Illor(' app('al-
ing to the puhlic. and bolh expressed
confidence tl](' commi,sioT', would he
plras('d \~\th plans l!lcy \\ III prbNlt
in January.

If the bank receives approval 11\

,January. Ilnprov('ments \~01l1d hegin
In ~Iarch !. H)[l2,the day the hank'_,
lra,e hegllls, lIulber saId.

Fraley said the plans fe1\ short of
conversions the hank had done in
other communitIes He said thc com.
mission could make speciftc recolll
mendatlOns conc('rnin" ph; -ica! rc
visions.

22 Pages-Two Sections

"There is no way that station gen-
erates more traffic than those win-
dows would:' Petersen said, saying
the city had done traffic counts in
the area.

Commissioner Peter Gilezan asked
whether the bank's plan was a proper
assessment, adding that if even one
car protrudt:d into :o.Iack, trainc
would be tangled.

Trautman and Hulber said the
bank would bc willing to put in a
sign that would close oif the drive-in
if the line became too long.

Anothrr cc:ll;(:l'n of the commission
was the outward appearance of the
new bank. Even after conversion. the
building still looks like a gas station,
commissioners snid

Traulman's plan> ,e.1Icd thL 11.1\'
of the gas station with "lass addrd
hrick work to the hllildmg, an~\ paint
cd tl1,' rear concrEte block rl'talnln~
wall. .

The Grosse Pointes are the "best
and most consistent selling" propel"
ties in the county, McEachran said.
The rest of Wayne County is aver-
aging 5 to 10 percent increases in
assessments, according to his tenta-
tive figures. Some communities, in-
cluding Grosse l1e, show assessment
declines under the tentative factors.

McEachran said he will have to
decide within the next two or three
weeks which sales time period he
will use to make final assessments.
And, he admits, he is having a tough
time. "I have never been so inde.
cisive- for so long on anything in my

(Continued on Page 4A)

1981 in' Grosse Pointe declined in
value from the year before.

The discrepancy between sale prices
and assessments arises from the for-
mula used to compute the valuations.
FlIr many years a 30-month average
of selling prices has been used to
compute an annual factor for cities.
M~Eaehran said this year many
assessors, himself included, are con-
sidering a switch to 12-month aver-
ages of sales prices (covering only
1981) or a 36-month average (cover-
ing three years including all of 1981).

"We used the 30-month average
while prices were rIsing. That was
okay," the director said. "But now
that prices are declining, it may not
work. The state says we must assess
at 50 percent of market value-at a
maximum."
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(WDIV) news: "The one I always make is to lose
weight. The holidays can really be tough. I've al-
ready started on a diet, but it probably won't
last very long. Another resolution is to pace m.,'-
self in my work and take more time to relax
and enjoy my family. With my schedule that's
a1\\' ays a challenge."

• Neal Shine, managing edit_or of the Free
Press: "To answer my 1981 mail by June."

Like them or not, New Year resolutions are
like excuses, everybody's got one. Happy Ne\\'
Year.

keep me in business for 75 years. nl just keep
on keepin' on."

• Joe Beyer, owner of the Pontchartrnin
Wine Cellars: "Probably the only resolution I
could make and keep is not to make resolutions.
I'm su(;h a procrastinator that I would never get
around to implementing them anyway."

ews
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The commission questioned arch i.
teet Michael Trautman abol,t the
"stacking on :o.lack"that could occur
if traffic is heavy at the three drive-
in windows that arc included in the
plan.

Michigan National Inc. Grosse
Pointes president Gerald Hulber
,aid the company had a chance to
move from its present location at
:l1l43 Mack, a store.front office with
"limited capabilities for offering
proper banking service," to the more
spacious gas station.

"You can have your bank," Com.
mis~ioner Robert Fraley said, "but
mak;:, it look more like a bank."

Commission Chainnan Joseph Par.
thum saId Mack is congested alrNdy
becausc back-ups occur at other ba'1k

. drille-ins in the city.

Trautman saId the plan allowed
for 16 .car! in line, i\dhering to a
gi'!1eral practice of providin~ space
irom five to six cars for each \'!indow.

The' architect also said the windows
would probahly generate less traffic
at peak periods than the filling sta-
tion pumps generat~ now, a point
City Clerk Administrator Chester
Petersen disagreed with.

The Woods Planning Commission
last week accepteq plans for convert-
ing a gas station at Mack and Roslyn
into a Michigan National Bank
branch office but told architects to
revise their plans to make the build-
ing more attractive before they re-
turn in January to seek final ap.
proval.

Bank f!lust revise plans
for Mack Avenue branch

McEachran said 15 of 43 homes
reported sold during the first half of

"There seems to be a downward
trend (in home prices) in the first
half of 1981 and we think it con-
tinued throughout the )'ear. The com-
puters will tell us in the next two or
three weeks."

climb despite
sluggish market

1982

By Susan McDonald

Pro per t y assessments, the
basis for city, school and county
tax bills, will rise between 10
and 13 percent on Grosse Pointe
homes during 1982, according to
preliminary figures confirmed
this week by the Wayne County
Bureau of Taxation.

City managers and assessors in
some of the Pointes are objecting to

.-;flie proposed' increases, citing the
sluggish real estate market that has

.driven some home values down.
Director of Wayne County Bureau of
Taxation George McEachran says
there may be merit to that claim.
McEachran said he plans to recom-
pute figures for Grosse Pointe and
other county areas within the new
few weeks-fi~ring real estate fig-
ures for the tast half of 1981 into
the formula for the first time.

"We are having a lot of problems
with assessments this year:' I,ie.
Eachran said. "We're not getting
many sales and many are going on
land contracts and aren't. being reo
corded."

---~----_._---------- ---------------~----------- ~ - - ---~-- - --- --
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resolutions?' Read on

"Based on the premise thai ou•
larg('st facilities and (;ncrgy users
cffer the greatest potential for reduc.
tion of ,energy use and dollar savings,
we arc proposing that energy aud.its
be conducted in both of our high
schools duri ng th(' next three
months," the rcport statcs.

According to thc report, the energy
aurlits w1l1 involve:

"R('vicw of current fuel bills and
system opcrating procedures

• Breakdown of loss oi energy at
~orth and South

• Room by room encrgy survey
• Calculate totlll building heat gain

;lTldh('at loss
• Evalui1te cach building's poten.

tilll for solar conversion, particularly
for domestic water heating.

Energy conservation was one of 14
goals approved by the Board of Eclu.
cat ion this year. The $34000 energy
audits will he' funded through the
system's general fund.

nte

• Charles Verheyden, Verheyden Funeral
Ho:r:e: "Just to maintain my daily schedule-up
at 6 a.m. and in bed by 11 p.m, Living my reso-
lutions instead of making new ones has helped

• Janet Mueller, News Society Editor: "Oh
I haven't n::all\' made one yet, but I do know it
won't be to give up smokmg. Maybe I'll just
clean up my files at home."

• Bill Anton, ovmer of Anton's and the Bull
Market restaurants: "Mine is to work harder to
do more in the coming year to insure that our
city and state make a comeback from their cur-
rent beleaguered ~trife. Everybody think posi-
tive."

------- -----~-------

• Robert Ferber, Farms Chief of Police: "To
lose 25 pounds by the first of February. I'm going
to be one mean, miserable, crotchety and cranky
son of a gun during all of January. Wish me
luck."

Poi

of $17,250 anrl Inatome & Associates
for South's energy audit at a cost of
$17,500. The school board unanimous.
Iy approved the bid proposals Dec. 14.

"Allhough there would be a cost
savings of $2,750 to have one flrm
do both audits, we are stlggesting
that the total school svstem could
benefit mGfe by having (he expertis~
of two competent flrms working in-
clcpendently in cach of the high
schools," school administrators rec-
ommended.

Each fir,n wlll carry out an ext('n-
sive energ'l' audit in the next thrce
months and recommend a syst~m.
Wide ('nergy conservation program,
a2cording to school administrators.

School officials met last month
with each school's heacl engineer to
discuss energy use ill the schools and
aimed for a 10 percent reduction
in energy use in the next year, ac-
cordmg to a report by the school's
DE:partment of Support Services.
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Farms home opens to aid Poland

• Matthew Patterson, retired Mayor of
Grosse Pointe Park: "My New Year resolution is
only for peace in, the world. I pray we'll be able
to come to some kind of settlement so we can
end ""ars arid that the trials and tribulations in
the Mic1dle East and Poland will end."

• Arkie Hudkins, editorial cartoonist for
the News: "To stop taking liberties with poli-
ticians and other such rascals should they resolve
to stop taking liberties with my intelligence,
rights and monies,"

• Harry Satchwdl, co-author with Mary
Conway of "Eat, Meet and Enjoy Detroit." '~Actu-
ally, I have two resolutions: to give up junk food
fC'r ?t 1P'l"t thrf'e dRyS and to drink nothing but
champagne the entire year."

firmer with Sam, my St. Bernard dog. Helping
him to grow in self discipline and the social
amenities."

Photos by Tom Greenwood

ross~

Schools plan energy program
,By Joanne Gouleche

The Grosse Pointe public
schools will soon spend $34,000
to lower heating bills and energy
costs in the system's two high
School buildings.

Conserva tion measures from
a three month f'nergy audit will
be used as models for the sys-
tem's remaining 13 buildings,
school officials say.

Supf. Ken Brummel announced the
plan to the Board of Education last
month amI said it could mean an
annual savings of up to 10 to 20 per.
cent in energy costs for the schools.

"We think this is money well
spent," Brummel saId. "It could rep-
resent about a $40,000 savings each
year at North and South High
Schools."

The scho()ls w\1I hirl' architectural
fIrms DiClemente-Si('gel to conduct
an energy audit at l'I' orth at a cost

The 27 miniature buildings in the Biel.
ski's Farms home are more than replicas of
buildings from George and Ewa's native Po-
land. They represent a Christmas tradition
for family members who have added a new
building every year since 1955. For a $2 dona- ..
tiOll, which gees to Polish relief efforts, the
Bielski home, 456 McKinley, will be open to
the public beginning Saturday, Jan. 2. Those
who come to view the Bielski collection will
be treated to a glimpse of Poland and a taste
of Polish holiday tradition. Misconceptions of
the ongoing political conflict in Poland
abound, Mrs. Bielski said. "When you talk
with people, they think it is the union against
the government," she said. "They say, 'They
should stop fighting and go back to work.'
They don't understand it is the doctors and
professional people who are also on strike."
The Southeastern Michigan Chapter of Amer-
ican .Red Cross also announced efforts to help
laW-income and elderly people survive the
bitter Poli~h winter by accepting donations
to Polish R~d Cross relief efforts. Checks
for the Red CJ:oss should be made payable
to "The American Red Cross," earmarked
"Polish Emergency Relief" and be mailed to
"Execu.live Office, Southeastern Michigan
Chapter, American Red Cross, P.O. Box 351
Detroit, 48232. '

Pu!>l1 .... d ". Second Clau Matte, at the
Polt Office at Detroit, Michigan
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So you' think you've got

Inside

By Joanne Gouleche

Santa Claus was good to
Grosse Pointe merchants last
week,

Those merchants say glances
at. yule sale receipts show the
cash register - ringing slightly
more this Christmas than in
1980.
. That was the case at the Book
Village in Grosse Pointe City where
owner Gwenn Samuel said the two
days before Christmas were the big-
gest and busiest in the store's his-
tory.

"I guess people are more cautious
now. They want to be sure they are
getting more for their money. In
difficult times, books are able to
provide jieople with what they want."
Samuel said. -

Best sellers at the Book Village
this Christmas included "A Few
Minutes with Andy Rooney," "An

- Indecent Obsession," "Gales of No-
vember," "People vs. Kirk" and "101
Uses for a Dead Preppy."

Samuel said "At Dawn We Slept,"
a book about Pearl Harbor, was in
great demand, but "the publishers
underprinted it by 200 percent. We.
just didn't have enough copies."

Kitchen boutique store, The Pointe
Pedlar in Grosse Pointe Farms, re-
ports yule s,"llesup from last year.
Owner Jean Machamer said: "We did
much better this Christmas Eve than
a year ago. Maybe people thought
~hey had to go through with Christ-
mas shopping after all,"

Macpamer said popular gift item.>
included coffee machines and grind-
ers, food items and cutting boards.
"We also sold a slew of cookbooks."

Pongracz jewelers in Grosse Pointe
Farms said Christmas sales were up,
especially diamonds and pearls. "Our
diamonds were very good this year.
We also had good luck with pearls,
which are making a comeback," said
the store's Uundelle Scott.

Down the street at Kiska jewelers,
owner Kevin Kiska said his yule

, sales increased for 1981. "We always
sell a lot of watches, but did better
this year with diamonds."
. The last shopping day before
Christmas was "wild" according to
Ten O'Clock Scholar store owner
Nancy Renick, who said the Kerche-
val toy store was jammed full of last-
minute Christmas shoppers.

Renick .laid popular toys included
"Pac-Man," a hand held video game,
puules, board games and the
famous Rubik's Cube.

At the Punch and Judy Toyland
. store, dolls and scientific tOYs were
high on youngsters' list. "We are
very. pleased with the Christmas
season, considering the economic
marke!," said a spokesman. Hand.
made toys and tabletop games wl~re
also pJpular at the Grosse Pointe
Farms store,

Billy Squires, Foreigner, The Roll.
(Continued on Page 4A)

Yule sales
jingle for
merchants

Probably the only thing more difficult than
making resolutions is reading about someone
else's, In an effort to help our readers steel them-
selves with fresh purpose, the News has spared
every expense to uncover the New Year resolu-
tions of some prominent Grosse Pointers. Read
on and do likewise.

• Monsignor Francis X. Canfield: "To be

~
i:
11
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f~,~ By Tom Greenwood
t'i~ Every year about this time, citizens of the
r-: western world (including most of Grosse Pointe)
.~ are stricken with similar afflictions-hangovers
~ and New Year resolutions.
;.'~ Religious leaders, philosophers, sociologists
~ and bartenders have argued ior deeaues vII"'!'

f
~: which is worse, to be intoxicated on drink or

drunk with remorse.

All sides agree the only thing that actuallyI cures both maladies is time.

I .',". ."
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for glazing one's works. Varga's
bronzes are nationally known and
his works are found in many homes
and gardens in Grosse Pointe as well
as in area churches~

A new course thi:; semester at the
center will be one in graphic design
and poster art. Th~ student will be
introduced to the elements and prin.
ciples of poster design and create
posters from the idea to the finished
product in the class. Meeting on Wed.
nesdays beginning Jan. 20 from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. and run until Feb. 24.
Knowledge of drawing and lettering
is helpful but not necessary. This
course is open to adults and to high
school students. Instructor is Bogdan
Baynert. Thr- fee is $39.50 for six
lessons.

Baynert also will be on hand on
Saturdavs to teach a course just for
high school students in cartooning
and caricature. Open to students in
ninth through 12th grades, the class
will convene from 10 a_m, to noon
beginning Jan. 23 through Feb. 27.
No previous art experience is reo
quired and the only necessary sup.
'plies are a soft pencil and paper. Fee
is $39.50 for six weeks.

Also on Saturdays for the high
school student will be a drawing
class in classical techniques. -Teacher
Richard Probert, who studied under
Robert Rathbun, holds a Bachelor of
Fine Arts degree from Wayne State
University and studied at the Atelier
Hoffrlan for two years. The class will
meet from 9 to 11 a,m. beginning
Jan, 23. Fee is $40 for 10 lessons plus
model fee.

PrHegistration is required for all
classes. A supply list will be given
to students who should register by
check at the Grosse Pointe War Me.
morial, 32 Lakeshore Road, Mondays
through Saturdays, from 9 a.m. to 9
p.m.
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beginning Jan. 21 and running until
March 11. Fee is $40 for eight, two
and a half hour sessions. '

Drawing, the basis of all art forms,
will be presented in two differellt
courses by Marie Louise McCarroll
on Wednesdays beginning Jan. 13. A
morning class in anatomy and life
drawing will meet from 9 to 11:30
a.m. Stressing skletal structure, stu.
dents will work in charcoal, pastel
and pencil.

The afternoon class will be a basic
drawing class emphasizing personal
expressioll and technical skills. Stu,
dents will go 011 to mixed media and
collage before the end of the term.
This class is for the student with
some art t'xprrience whereas the
morning class is open to beginners.
The afternoun sessions meet from
12:30 to 3 p.m, Fee for either course
is $65 for 10 lessons. There is a small
fee for the model for the anatomy
courst'_ Miss McCarroll has received
many awards for her work and has
recently returned from special study
at Ragsdale Institute in Chicago.
, F VI \l:HJ,)~ ~.)jJc,,"~(l~l) ~~!~~.l'-:..;~~d i::
oils, Paolo Coppini will have a spe.
cial class ip techniques of oil paint-
ing with some study of portraiture
on Thursday evenings beginning Jan.
14 and continuing until March 18.
Class meets from 7:30. to 9:30 a.m.
for a fee of $60. Coppini paints in the
Renaissance style. He studied at the
Art Academy in Florence and is a
protege of Pietro Anniponi.

When Coppini came to Grosse
Pointe, he -shared a studio with noted
sculptor, Frank Varga at the Grosse
Pointe Academy. Varga will also be
at the War Memorial on Monday
nights to teach sculpture. The- classes
will be offered beginning Jan. 25
from 8 to 10 p.m. Students will work
in clay, often from a life model. The
fee is $55 for 10 lessons plus fee for
model when used and a small charge

Dr. Grenae Dudley, director of -the
Foster Care Program, has working
experience in this area. A clinical
psychologist, she has been the clin-
ician at the Children's Center Group
Home for four years, Dr. Dudley says
a number of the group home kids
can be described as castawa,Ys.

She notes it is diffiCult to work
with these kids for over a year (which
is the time limit for kids living at
the group home), have them maKe
tremendous progress and gains onl)'
to see them lose out when they are
discharged. The idlla for a special
foster care program came, Dr. Dud.
ley explains, as a result of a signif.
icant number of the group home kids
not making it when they left.

Dr. Dudley describes the Foster
Care Program as a specialized pro.
gram for difficult.to-handle.and.place
children. It is designed to maintain

People needed by ,~TC Center
The Children's Center of Wayne and enhance the kids' support sys-

County has started a new Foster Care terns and continue to have higher
Program designed to work with dif- and higher expectations for their
fieult to place children, children success. The Children's Center Group
/iho are vtctims of physical and sex. Home kids have first priority into
ual abuse and neglect, children who _ Foster Care. However, referrals are
are depressed, angry, -dejected and taken from all of Wayne Cc,unty.

. display other emotional problems Children who are admitted into the
due to their backgrounds and, give program will be between the ages of
them a start toward a happier exist- 6 and 17. -
enee-. In order to have a successful pro.

gram a Jew special people are need-
ed who are willing to gh'e their
time and energy to' work with chilo
dren who may initially not want their
help or kindness.

Dr. Dudley indicates that they are
not interested in people who feel this
is an easy way to earn an extra in-
come, they are not interested in peo-
ple who feel they can fit a couple of
kids into their spare time.

"We are looking for people who
are willing to commit a good portion
of their time into helping kids as if
they were their own."

If you' feel tha. :"'u and your fam.
i1y would be able h' I-:"'wide a nul'-
turant setting for t1'.lse i\ids give
Children's Center a .all at (313) 831.
5535. Dr. Dudley will discuss the
possibility of your becoming a Foster
Parent and will provide you ~)lh
more information about the program.
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Selected ,Fine-, Mer<;handise

to water color. Mrs. Derwenskus'
paintings and instruction reflect her
own warmth and insight into 'the
world around her, according to the
center. She has taught at Wayne
State University and is currently on
the faculty of the Birmingham.Bloom.
ficld Art Association.

Fcc for the three hour, lO-week
course is $70.

Also offering a water color course
from a more traditional, realistic ap.
proach is Carol Lachiusa, Mrs. Lachi.
usa has been on the faculty for 12
years_ She studied under Ugo Grazi.
otti of Rome and has had several
one man shows. Her course is offered
on Thursdays from 9:30 a.m. to no()n

the home_
Regarding use of portable kerosene

heaters, the fire officials advise the
following safety precautions be ob.
served:

.... ,.. • ~ 1, _ " , '" .. : 1 ,..1: ..... ,..l" ......"' ..
.. ,,"-_VUll.I."''' ......."''''''... ... ... ~ ......... I b ....... .1:"'- ..

ment to determine if use of heater
is allowed by code in your communi.
ty.- If permitted, only kerosene heat.
ers approved by a nationally recog.
nized testing laboratory should be
used.

• The heaters are prohibited in
schools, hospitals, nursing homes,
homes for the aged, and adult foster
care homes.

• Never substitute the heater for
a central heating system.

• Only use the heater' in a well
ventilated room to insure an ade-
quate oxygen supply. An inadequate
oxygen supply may cause an accumu-
lation of poisonous carbon monoxide
gas.

• The heater should be placed
away from combustible materials
(drapes, bedding, furniture). Care
should be taken to prevent children
or pets from coming in contact with

_the heater.
•. Never refud the heater inside

the home or while the heater is in
operation or hot.

• Never substitute fuel oils, diesel
fuel, or gasoline in a heater designed
for kerosene. Fire officials say there
may be sorr.e inclination to do this.
because kerosene is not readily avail-
able in bulk quantities.

• Smoke detectors should be "in.
stalled -in the home.

Persons having questions about
portable heaters should contat:t De!.
Lt. E. Schmitt at the State Police
fire marshal's office in Lansin/, (517)
322.1935, their local fire department,
or their local building department.

New weekend hours
at Science Center

New Saturday hours at the Detroit
Science Center are from 10 a.ni. to
8:30 p.m. enablin!!: tbe family to en-
joy the exhibit hall and the films in
the Space Theater throughout the
day and evening.

Regular admission prices, 75 cents
for children 4 and 5 years, $2.50 for
children 6 and up, and $2.50 for ad.
ults. are still in effect. In addition,
there is a family rate of $6 per fam-
ily on Friday, Saturday and Sunday
'evenings, and Saturdays and Sundays
before 1 p.m.

Plaill English
'at Auto Club

In the interest of home fire safety,
the State Police fire ma'rshal division
and local fire departments have
joined in cautioning Michigan resi.
dents about use of portable kerosene

A new "Plain English" policy de.
signed to take the mystery out of car
inSJ}fance will be introduced to the
more than 1.1 million ~1ichigan
nrivers insured through the Auto-
mobile Club of Michigan starting
Jan. 1.

"This is our first complete revision
since 1956 and recognizes that today's
consumer wants clear, concise writing
in fll legal documents, including in.
surance policies," said Clifford It
Benson, Auto Club Insurance vice-
president.

The new form will be used for ail
car insurance policies written by the
Auto Club Insurance Association, the'
Auto Club Casualty InSurance Com.
pany and the Au.to Club Group In.
surance Company.

The l6-page document in large blue
lype replaces three sep.!!,!'at-e docu:
ments which previously were mailed
to insureds.

For quick reference, the new pol.
icy's front cover outlines in easy.to-
u~d-lilnguage what an.lnsurcAt.,
nft}W;do"in,'Cllse of aft auto. ~cideRt.
9ItlJ~rllO'Ss. ", .'-,

A table of contents outlining where-
to find various policy coverages and
clauses appears at the front of the
policy along with simplified defini.
tiuns of irequentiy used terms.

Benson said the new policy keeps
Auto Club al the forefront of the in.
surance industr)" and keeps pace with

_{'urrent Michigan legislation on con-
tract readability, which was passe:!
by the State House of Representatives
in June and awaits Senate action.

heatin~ supplements to hold down
heating costs.

Fire officials say many households
are using these heaters because of

dramatic rise in home heating costs.
They particularly emphasize that use
of propane (LP.Gas) heaters for sup.
plemental heat is prohibited by Mich.
igan liquefied petroleum gases regu.
lations.

The stat~ fire marshal's office - in
recent years has investigated inci.
dents involving explosions resulting
from propane containers being inside

Take Cllre Ivit,1t kerosene

Wintel. art classes meet at War Memorial
The winter term of art classes at

the War Memorial will oHer many
choices to art students at all levels
of ability and a varied choice of tech.
niques and media.

The main floor studio has been re.
served for the entire week of Jan. 4
to 8 for an intcnsive workshop di.
rected by Lurrai:le McCarty. Students
will meet from 9:30 a_n.. to 2:30 p.m.
Monday through' Friday, A different
technique will be explored ('ach day
and there will be critiques and eval.
uation of the student works. Fcc for
the week. long workshop is $125,

Monday, Jan_ 11, at noon, Marilyn
Derwenskus will begin her 10-week
course in the imaginalin' approach

Jacobson's

May 1982 bring peace, prosperity, happiness
and health for all people, all over the world.

Jacobson's will be closed tomorrow so that we
may all welcome In the new year with our

families and friends. We will be open on
Saturday, January 2, 9:30 a.m. until 5:30 p.m.

for your shopping convenience.

o
IlA()()~ ~~w nA12%

UNCOMMON SERVICE.
Grosse POinte. .. 882-3590

•• SECURITY EXPERTS
f,.. Slrveyl/liforNtiN
QllIlity Si_ 11170
0_ 10.000 'IrtJ I A__ llI Stadl

Now In Progress

Semi ..Aflnua't
SALE

I

Suits - 20% to 50% off
•

Jackets and Blazers - 20% to 50% off

Pants - 20% to 50% off
Skirts - 20% to 50% off

Sweaters - 20% to 50% off
Blouses - 20% to 50% off

Neckwear - 30% to 50'D off
'..

AU. SALES FINAL .

WIRELESS OR WIRED
• HOME. BUSINESS

• AUTO
• APARTMENT. CONDO

SAVE MONEy",.
BUY DIRECT FROM
MANUFACTURER!

• All EQUIPMENT
ON DISPLAY & WORKING - ClOSED CtIlCUIT T.V.

- POUCl owns

II uCONTROLLOR -FIIIEAWlIS

BVSTEMS"T.M ~q6

''''CORPORATION ~s ..
..... II:

RETAIL. WHOI.£sm I ..,. -., it-
~00M0Al 772-6100 Ht.. ~..:=.' :. ell for IGcltian .2138. GRATIOT
=..iCii."Ucllcst1BA-OOe3 ~II YIlUI 4 Ilks. IwtIllf 8 Mill

DO-Il-YOURSELF
BURGLAR ALARMS

Woin~n's Clothing and Furnishings

CLASSIC STYLE.
80 Kercheval Avenue •

~ Hours 9.5,30

__ ~.f..... \\....----+---_

,,,..-

I
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Tax-Deferred Retirement savings .
There's just one place with a department

of experts ready to help }OlI.

--

I.

Page Three-A

o $1000 minimum deposil
CJ Quafifies for no.service.
charge Unlhank Checking
Account with 51 000 balance
C Qualilies 1mno'service-charge
Unibank Interest/Checking With
55000 or more Rates effective
Dec. 22. 1981 through Jan 4
1982 Automatically renewed
at maturlly at the then
apPlicable rate

NBD now offers the all.new
18.month Flex.Rate Retirement
Savin~s Plan that lets \'our
interest rate change w~ekly With
the auction rate on 13.week U.S
Treasury Bills to keep pace
with the short.term mOrley
market Rates effective Dec 22
th'ough Dec 28, 1981
Mintmum deposit $1000.

212Year Special Savings Plan:
An NBD Fixed-Rate IRA.
Current Rate:

Current Rate:

Introducing the newest IRA plan:
NBD's 1~ Year Flex-Rate.

11.037%
ANNUAL

INTEREST RATE

Federal regulations reqUire substantial Interest penaitles for wltl1clrawals made
prior to maturity IRS regulations provide for substantial penalties for Withdrawals
before age 59Y,

12.00%
ANNUAL

INTEREST RATE

Subject to change at renewal

make your banking more efficient and economical. With
a specified minimum deposit, you'll be eligible for no-
service-charge checking, no annual fee on charge cards,
and no-service-eharge Interest Checking. Plus, you have
access to more branches throughout metropolitan Detroit
and more convenient 24-Hour Bankers than with any
other bank in town.

If you're thinking about opening a tax-deferred
Retirem.:mt Savings Account, it's time you did something
about it. Come see our experts at your nearest NBD
branch toaay and find out which NBD Retirement Savings
Account will fit into your future.

Parking In The Rear
22205 Greater Mack, S.C.S.

777-2256
Open 7 Days Dally 9:30-11:00

Sunday 11-9

e '3
Home of the Meat Pie
• Pita Bread • Filo Dough
• Olives and Cheeses
• Cooked or Raw Kibbee
Stop in for last minute party needs

• Wine • Groceries • Pastries • Beer
i------------coupoN------------~
I •110% off Beer - Wine - Cha m pagne I
! w;." .L;.. ........ II ••.....n.~ -.-.,..,....,.. i
I Offer good through December 31, 1981 I
I I~------------------------------~

1mNATIONAL BANK11.1OF DETROIT
Member FDIC

recognized authorities."
When the research is analyzed, the

Foundation hopes to develop agree.
ment about what changes are needed
to make the state a desirable place in
which to work and live.

"Partners in Michigan Foundation
will be the catalyst fDr enabling Mich.
igan citizens to help themselves," Ca.
puto said. "We've been kit'king each
o!her around for so long that Michi.
gan is seli.destru('ting. If we can
ulilize our collective brainpower ex.
perience and leadership, we wili get
)lichigan back on the road to a belter
future."

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Why it should be at NBD.
Only Natiohal Bank of Detroit has a Retirement Savings
Department staffed by experts in the field. A department
that's knowledgeable about the regulations and conditions
relating to various retirement savings programs. They are
constantly updating information concerning changes
in the laws and tax advantages.

This insures that NBD customers have the most
current information necessary to make the right choices
with regard to their specific retirement needs, Why is
NBD the only bank in town with a Retirement Savings
Department? Because NBD thinks your retirement
security is that important. NBD has a variety of retirement
savings accounts-all protected by the FDIC-as well as
the expertise to help you choose the best plan.

At NBD, an IRA can get you
more than retirement
saving! end a tax-deferment.
N BD is the prete, red bank for tax-deferred retirement
savings. And no wonder. When you open an IRA at NBD
you get the benefits of the Unibank System that can

There's never been a better time than right now to start
saving for the future. Thanks to a new tax law effective
January 1, 1982, it is possible for anyone with a wage
or salary income to open a tax-deferred Retirement
Savings Account ... even those who are already covered
by qualified pension plans. The new rules allow a working
couple, filing jointly, to tax-defer up to $4,000 of their
1982 income. These investments and any earnings on
them are tax-free untit retirement. Then, because income
probably will be reduced from what it is right now it's
likely taxes will be assessed at a lower rate. '

Here's a cnance to supplement your company's
pension plan as well as your Social Security benefits and
receive both a tax, deduction and a tax deferment at the
same time.

Why you should have a
Tax-Deferred IRA.

against Dennis Hertel, winning 46.5
percent of the vote in the general
clct:tion. He is active in st. Joan of
Arc Parish.

Caputo said during the re~earch
phase the Foundation expects to use
existing Jata as well as commissioll
new work to factually identify ~1iCjl-
igan's situation in a number of areas,
"We can'l begin to develop solutions
if we can't agree on what has beell
causing our problems," he sad.

"'Using the research as a basis for
discussion, we will then conduct a
series of seminars throughout Mich-
igan wilh lr>cal business people and

Woods IIOSts .MML meetillcr
Grosse Pointe. Woods will host the The program wlil be aro-;.cview or

29th .annual Heg.JOn III meeting of the the existing business environment
Michigan MUlllclpal League Thursday, and will identifv internal and external
Jan. 21 at the Grosse Pointe Hunl factors that effcel day-to-day opera-
Club. tions in municipalities the spokesman

The meeting is held -:3ch year in said. '
the host city of the regional ('hair. Those facl' . I d I t'. i . . _...,. ~ 01 S IllC U e popu a Ion
mau, W.IU (jU~ ~C,lI I~ .'ld~Vl "cuJ"" demographICS work 10rce slud'es and
Freeman, ."

This regional meeting will focus on olher ~tems that would make a cily
the issue of slimulatillg the local attractive to a company looking to

'th 'f' f relocate.economy WI speci IC re erences to "
workers' compensation, unemployment ~he program ~I~I a.ls~ mclude a
compensation, and a review of the rellew of a mu.mclpahty s strengths
transfer payment system, a Municipal and. weakness~s III terms. of attracting
League spokesman said. bus!ne~s~s, With emphaSIS placed on

The first segment of "Charting a ~aPlt~hzlllg .~n strengths and corr.ect.
New Course," a series designed to Ing IIeakne~,es, the spokesman said.
help cities deal with the economi~ Region III represents Wayne Coun-
downturn, titled "Stimulating the ty. Every city and village in the
Local Econ?my," will be presented by county belongs to the League, which
representallve~ from ~.rthur An~erson was organized in 1899 "for improve.
Co., a DetrOlt certified pubhc ac. ment of municipal government by
counting firm. united action."

Capato directs Foundation

Grosse
Pointe News

(USPS 220.600)
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*LAKESHORE
776-6290

23125 Marter Rd.

White Tower thief
gets clean away..

A wl\ltress working the red.eye
shUt at White Tower In the Park .
first discovered the' place had been
robbed last week when water began
inchIng up around her ankles.

When she began looking around
for the source of the leak she dls.
covered someone had stolen a sink
off the wall in a back room. Water
was roaring from the open pipes in
the wall, Police Chief Henry Coonce
said.

The incident was reported Tues.
day, Dec. 22, at about 3 a.m. Coonce
said police have no witnesses, no sus-
pects and no clues about the crime.
The restaurant is at Jefferson and
Maryland.

Pointer Vi~ Caputo, former tele.
vision news man, has been name:!
full.time executive director of Par!.
ners in Michigan Foundation, a non.
profit education think tank con<:.:n.
trating on researching and solving
~1ichigan's problems with business.

The announcement was made last
week by the Foundation.

,Serving as trustees of the Partners
in Alich.if'an Foundation arc Richard
H. Headlee, Barbara B, :\'lurray, PhD,
and Paul Van Hull,

Caputo said the Parlners objectives
will be attained in three phases in
the months to come.

"Phase one is research and will be
followed by regional seminars ;n
phase two. Phase three will be the
development of an action plan 10
change the W.IYhusiness is conducted
in :\Iichigan and sell those changes to
the people of Michigan."

Capulo said he hopes to involve
hundreds of prominent and not-so.
prominent residents of Michigan in
the group.

The rv~~d~t;~:~ i.> ~:,,::~:'c:-::!j' :.s
sembling a staff and a 50.person board
of directors, according to Caputo.
"Our 1982 budget is $225,000 and will
be raised and administered through
the Partners in :\lichigan FoundallOn
which is registered under the Na.
tional Heritage Foundation as a pub.
lic charitable trust," he said. .

Caputo, 44, is former WJBK-TV re-
porter and host of "Good Morning
Detroit." He ran unsuccessfully for
Congress as a Republican in 198~

SEMCOG gives
HudsOll award

It
Presentation of a "Regional Am.

bassador" award to Pointer Joseph L.
Hudson. Jr., chairman of the J. L.
Hudson Company was the first order
of business at the Southeast Michigan
Council of Government's executive
committee meeting earlier this month.

The presentation to Hudson was
made by SEMCOG Chairman Daniel
T. Murphy, Oakland County Execu.
tive. The award honors Hudson for
his worK to generate cooperation be.
tween communities in the Detroit.
suburban area.

SEMCOG is a voluntary association
of counties, cities, villages, townships
and schools in the seven-county
Southeast Michigan region.'

The council's function is short and
long.range planning for housing,
transportation, land use, pub I i c
safety, recreation and environment.

The council also began work on
establishing a "Year 2000" transpor:
tation plan at its Dec. 11 meeting.
The plan is expected to take a year
to complete.

Vie Caputo

* WIMBLEDON
774-1300

20250 1:.9 MUe Rd.

SPOIL YOURSELF
1/2 off Court Time

From Docember 23, 1981 - Jan. 3, 1982
Tennl8 Non Prime •.••..•. $6.00
Tennis Prime •.•....••..... $9.00
Racquetball Non Prime .. $5.00
Racquetball Prime ..•..... $7.00
Members Only No Guest Fees

Call Debby AbDUl our Weekend Memberships
774-1300

Thursday, December 31 r 1981

Woods police
arrest four

'fwo Detroit men and two juveniles,
wanted by Detroit and Grosse Pointe
Park pollee In connecllun WilO <l IlUll!-
ber of pu)'se snatchings in those cities,
were arrested early Sunday morning,

, Dee, 27 by Woods police responding
to a Harper Woods police broadcast

Two Woods officers were on routine
. patrol behind the Woods Theater on

:\lack about midnight when they pick,
ed up a Harper Woods broadcast about
a purse snatching that had just oc-

. curred at Brink's Drinks, 16882 East

. Eight )1ile in Detroit
. Police had been alterted at the

shift's briefing that four men, driving
an allegedly stoien blue 1968 Pontiac

. were wanled for a number of purse

. snatchings, including one which oc.

. curred at Bishop and Jefferson in the
. Park.

The Woods officers drove to 1-94
and Moross, and waited, with the car
lights off, for the four to pass.

Their car was spotted traveling
east on Moross, then heading west.
bound on the fr'eeway. Police gave
chase, and the car pulled over onto
the shoulder and up the embankment,
but came sliding down, striking the

'Woods partol car in the left door,
doing little damage.

The four were ordered out of the
" car, and Harper Woods police came

to back up the arrest. The four were
,handcuffed and placed in a Detroit

. patrol car, which had arrived at the
_ scene, and taken to Detroit's 15th
.' Precinct. .
. ' A custodial search at the precinct

turned up a small knife on one of
the subjects, and a can of :'iI:ace on
.another.

" A large black purse, different from
., the one reported snatched, was found

in the car.
Park police said the four are wanted

..::in connection with II Silturday, Dec.
",,26 Incldent in which a Park resident
': was struck on the head, and her purse,

containing approximately $65, was
taken.

I

. " One of the four, who ranged in age
. from 20 to 16, was arraigned Dec. 28
',in Detroit Recorder's Court. The
'other three were released pending

,.,further Investigation by Detr'oit police.

':Driver parks car
011 Lakeshore light

A 59-year-old Fraser man was ar.
rested Saturday, Dec. 26 by Shores
public safety officers for drunk driv.

~ ing after his car left the road and
struck a light pole 011 ~akeshore Road.

Shores' officers were called to 914
Lakeshore about 3 p.m. and found
the man sitting behind the wheel of

, his 1980 Plymouth four.door, bleeding
from cuts on his forehead and under
his nose.

Reports indicale ~he man was trav.
~ • eling .north on Lakeshore when his

car ran off the road, tra~'eled 90 feet
: ' and struck a light pole, knocking it
. off its base.
.. The Plymouth sustained heavy
:. damage to the front end, and WllS
. '. towed from the scene.
~.' Police report they delected a strong
.~. smell of alcohol from the man, llnd
:' after being treated at Bon Secours
~ Hospital, he was administered' a

'.' breathalyzer test, which showed he
. was legally drunk.
.:::- The man posted 5150 bond and

was rcleased that evening to his son.

~
I

\
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22704 Harper
St. Cloir Shores

BELLE ISLE

<Conllnued from Page lA)
ing Stones, Journey, and Bob Seger
sang their way into the hearts of
many on, Christmas morning, accord.
ing to Grosse Pointe Woods Harmony
House manager Vern McClure. The
number one selling album was J.
Geils.

The biggest sellers at The Merry
Mouse in Grosse Pointe City were
party cheeses and special gift boxed
packages, Sales there were -reported
very good this Ch:istmas season,

Isabelle's On. the.Hill reports sales
were about even with 1980. A spokes-
man said Christmas shoppers made
smaller purchases of lingerie, blouses
and slacks. The La Strega boutique
on Kercheval also reported fair sales
and said this year's shoppers used a
little more practicality and pur.
chased fewer cocktail dresses.

Men's clothier Ed Hickey reports
sales "just a touch I)ff" of 1980 re-
ceipts. Hickey said the Christmas
rush came suddenly about 10 days
before Christm?,. High on the lists
of dads, grandfllthers and uncles
were tailored sports ('oats, dress
shirts and neckware, according to
Hickey. Sweaters and outerware only
did fair this year.

Finally, Sullivan & Rollins Furs in
Grosse Pointe Woo.ds said sales were
down slightly; but surprisingly up
with better mllde.furs.

"In the last two weeks of this
month, sales were brisk with our
$3,000 to $6,000 mink coats," said
spokesman Douglas May, "Our short
furs were completely sold out."

Yule sales

or even get copies of legislation,"
Foran said. "We are definitely in a
state of confusion. A large number
of administrative and policy changes
ar" taking place. Assessors really

have their hands fulL"

; BIIY NOW and SAVE
~,-,~~ __ ~v-"

Serving Grosse Pointe Since 193'

774-1010

-+- The
~ Village Pro Shop

NOW CA.RR1TS

D~NSKINS!
• Leotards
• Legwarms
• Tights

16900 Kercheval In D.PA.£gan-in.lhe-Village
885-1134

I
N
S
U
L
A
T
Io
N.y

FLAME FURNACE
527-1700

PICHE--'-
BARBER SHOP

NOW OPEN
IN- THE-VILLAGi at

EGAN'S
~EN'SSHOP.

8-6 Tuatlday-Frlday
Sa~rday 8-4

App't or Walkln
B.~ore9:311

reliT entrsnce only

885-5543.

The difference be.
tween "Van" and "Von"
when used as a prefix to
a last na.me: Van is from
h.e Dutch, Van from the
German, Both mean
"from" to indicate place
of origiJl.

VLS vocalists
are selected

Whatever formula is decided upon
will have to be applied consistently
throughout the county. "My trouble
is figuring out what's best for most
unit;;," the director said.

rhe addition of sales figures from
the last half of 1981 to the formula
could push Grosse Pointe's tentative
assessments up or down, the director
said.

To cc:mfuse matters for local offi-
cials even more, the legislature
passed several bills late in its last
session re~arding assessments and
"truth in taxation" issues. Even Me.
Eachran admitted he still has ..pot
been able to get copies of the legisla.
tion. Dennis Foran, Grosse Pointe
City assessor, said he's in the dark
too.

"They're passing things up there
so fast we can't keep up, understand

(Continued from Page 1A)

life, I'd like to shift the burden of
this decision to a committee, but I
can't."

Thursday, Dec, 31
• No programs. Happy New Year.

Monda~', Jan. 4-Channel 3
• 6:30 p.m. - Our Golden Years-"Save Energy, Save

Money Forum," Michigan Consolidated. Gas Co. representa-
tive Ray Lozano talks about the gas ratmg system.

Monday, Jan.~hannel 28
• 8 p.m.-Services from the Ebenezer Baptist Church.

Tuesday, Jan. 5-Channel 17
• 6:30 p.m. - Hank Lui,s vs, Crir:n~ - a discuss.ion and

demonstration of closed cire uit televlSlOns and theIr uses .
Guests are Ai Gold and Mike Viallace.

• 7 p.m.-To Your Best Health-A program about high
blood pressure. '"

• 7:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe War Memonal dlDner meetlDg
honoring retiring executive director John Lake.

Wednesday, Jan. 6-Channel 3
• 6:30 p.m.- -Our Golden Years-"Save Energy, Save

Money Forum," Michigan Consolidated Gas Co. representa-
tive Ray Lozano talks about gas rating system.

Wednesday, Jan, 4-Channel 28
• 8 p.m,-A Roman Catholic mass.

Assessm~nts

. University Liggett School students
Stephan Jackson, Elizabeth Endicott,
Susan Anslow, Susan Edwards al.'d
Natali Cracehiolo traveled to Monroe

'High School to participate in the
Michigan School Vocal Association's
Regional Honor., Choir Rehearsal and
Performance Dee, 5,

During the day Stephan Jackson,
Susah Anslow, Sman' Edwards and
Natali Cracchiolo' auditioned for an~
were accepted Into the State Honors
Choir which includes the highly se.
lected 300 singers in the state. The
State Honors Choir will perform in
January for the Midwest Music Con .
vention at Hill Auditorium in Ann
Arbor,

-------,

The top.rated television show dur-
ing the last 20 years, counting both
first runs and reruns, is "Gunsmoke."

. are by Ir(>ne Sanford, Bernadette
(;I'(>(';,y, Frank Patterson and William
Young, Andre Prieur conducts.

Thursday, Jan. 7
• Duel of the Young: Ballet with

Nadesha Pal'!o\'a and Vyacheslav
Gonlcyl'\' and musIc by Tchaikovsky
(33 minutes).

• Tchaiko"sky's "Piano Concerto
No. I" With Guttierez, conducted by
Lurin :\Iaazel with the French Na.
tlOnal Ordl(>stra (36 minutes).

• The Kirov Dance Theater; A be.
hind.the.scC'nes look at one of the
lllo't illuslnous ballet companies in
thl' world. Excerpts from the com.
P:lll)"S cla,~ical repertoire, seldom
~l.'en in the west, and a look at the
cOlllpun)"s Vaganova Sehool are in.
C'!udl'd (60 minutes).

• Tchaiko\'sky'~ "S ere n a d e for
Strings": The Andante, Walzer, Elgie
and Finale are played by the Zagreb
Soloists (33 minutes).

On Friday, Jan. 8, programming
will be a repeat -of Monday, Jan. 4.
On Saturday, Jan. 9, the shows of
Tuesday. Jan:5 will be repeated.

Downs is host fol' a dt't:dled toUt' of
one of the lIlost ch~Jlenging and in .
fluenlial erilS of 20th ('('ntuI'Y art, as
('Xlllhit('d Ja~t .',u1l111ll'I'in t!ll' Los
An~cl(', ""llilty MUseum of Art.
Ex,nnpil', of l,ai,ltings, areillteclun'.
sculplu I'l', tlil'" t l'r, ('el'amics. fil' hi on
:IIHI fi 1111 arc j(>atul'C'd,

Tuesday, J.1II 5
• B:ll'tok "Strjl\~ QuurtC't No, 1":

I.l'nto. AII<-gr('ll(' and Allq~1'O Vi":lcl'
played b~ tt,,-, 1':11 ennin QiJarlct (31
minutes) ,

.Li-,ll "Christmas Oratorio": 'I he
1I un ,!arian com plJser's oratorio, 111l'ld.
ing tll,' theater and lh(> ehurl'h. is
dlrN't(.d by Zollan I'l'sko. Th(> per-
[PI'IIIil!\ l:l' features Felicity P:'.Imer,
Hianea M ('aso)] i, Ello de Cesarl"
Seigmund j\'ims~~l'm and the Sym-
phony Ol'ch('o;tra ana Chorus of
Italian Hadio and Telc."bioll.

Werlnes(la~', Jan. 6
• Grp3t P:,intings Georg.' Slullbs'

"The Gro,vcllol HLlllt" \\ith John
Jacob (nine millull's),

• Handel's "~lessiah": The stirring
oralm'in hv G('oree Frederic Handel.
thp German-born composer who lived
in England for much of his life, It
is performed at the church of St.
19nalious in Romp. Solo performances

with th(> Racine, Wise., COlln(~ Jlu.
man Services Deparln1t'nt.

Prior relevant experience intiuJ"d
work as a graduate assistant in l.:r!l:'!l
Studies at Michigan Slat<', as a fam-
ily therapist at Eqllal Ground, an or-
ganization similar to CelltC'r Point in
East Lansing, and as a crisis inter.
vention workel' at the East Lansing
Drug Intervention Center.

Mrs. Jannazzo is the mother of one
child and makes her home in AIl('n
Park with her husband.

Maazel' (seven minutes),
• IIlusic from th(> Flames: A profile

of Dimitry Shostakol'ich, the Hllssian
composer of the 20th century. fllllwd
shortly befon' his (h'alh in If/,S The
compos(>r dis{'uss('~ hi> lif(>, work and
periodic troubles \nlh the SOl'il,t
government. There ill'(>eXCeflJts frolll
performances of his symplwnil's, : :lll' .

film clips of him in (:on ~('rl ," .,
pianist and an int{'rvicw wilh hi, ... 11

Maksim. a compuser, eonulldor ;'Ild
pianist.

• The Avanl Guard!' il', Hli"j"
1910.1933: New l'erspectil'l": Ilu;;h

. .

. fACuter I:lOlllt DaIneS supervisol'
Michele A, Jannazzo has been ap.

pointed Counseling Supervisor of the
C'i'nter Point Crisis Cenler, a program
of FLEe, the Family Life Education
Council.

'Mrs. Jannazzo holds 'a 1I1aster of
Mts Degree from Michigan State
University in Family Studies, and a
P:'Q ....hpl"r ~f Art~ nporpp in r()n1mll.

nity Services also -from Michigan
State.

Her most recent post before join.
ing FLEC was as a l"amily Counselor

AnTS, the Alpha Repertory Tele-
\'ision Ser\'ice, will examin~ the
art istrv of the "M)'sterious Eastern
Zone'" during the first wet'k of Janu.
ary. Thc programs are oCfer~d for
three hours every e\'ening, beginning
at 9 p,m, on Grosse Pointe Cable TV,
channel 24. Jack Palance is host. A
schedule follows:

Monday, Jan. 4
• Great Poets, Great W r it e r S7

Dostoevsky (10 minules).
.Overtu"e hlr a Feast; Music by

Shost4l!.:ovit:1i per for m e d by the
French National Orchestra with Lorin
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UTa Meet Your Health N~

, .. We Covet"The Pain;;;":; 'J
HARKNESS PARK ~
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY )
20315 MACK DRUGS 153~4 E. Jefferson j

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580 --
881-0477

A new approach to evening, to glamour, to the kind of pelished sophistication and beauty that is
singularly that of B,:ilBlass. For now, where there was once an evening dress, or an opulent blouse

and skirt ... now ti-Jere is the fresh inventiveness - the surprise! - of a white linen jacket lightly
slipped over a golden waft of skirt. A jacket so sparse and brief to wear it is lik.e wearing A breath of
cool tropic breezes; a skirt, wrapping 'round like a sarong, holds all the color, the shimmer, the aura of
those tropics kissed by moonlight. Truly this is fashion at its newest; and this is Bi/I Blass at his best.

The linen jacket and blue silk chiffon skirt lit with lurex" tf/reads; $127.0 by special order.
In the Bill Blass Boutique, American Designers CollectIons.

-where we are all the things you are ... gifts just right for you!
BiI! Blass Spring Collection informally modeled

January 4, 5, and 6 in Troy and January 7, 8 and 9 in Fairlane

Troy, Somerset Mall, DIg 8eRI'er at Coolidge open December 3/, 10am In 5 pm, Closerl Ja('uary l, open Monna!" 7fwrsdil!" rnday 10 ilm /0 9 pm: I
Tua"G,", Wednesday, Saturday 10 am to 6 pm. Sunday, 12 noon to 5 pm

FBlfiane Town Cenle:, DeBrborn'open Deceml ,)r31, 1_08':!0:;Pm. C!o~ed JrJnUflry 1 open Monday through Siltvrday 1(Jam to 9 pm, Sunday, 12 n(J~n ~ 5_P,:! --------J
------
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REMODELING
AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTI~l
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
IiATHROllMS - KITCHENS

71119 HARPfR AVENUE
5 T ClAIR Sf<OH[S MICH 4OC8J

'Catch Of The Day'
FRESH

BLUEFISH
$1.47 LB.

OUR OWN
CREAMED
HERRING
52.98 LB.

Prices Effective Dec. 31 and Jan. 2

OPEN DECEMBER 31'TIL6 P.M.
CLOSED NEW YEAR'S DAY

OPEN JANUARY 2, 8-6

LB.

B&M
BAKEDBEANS

18 oz. JAR 69C
HELLMAN'S REAL

MAYONNAISE
32 OZ. JAR SI.45
CAPTAIN COOKS

Bloody Mary Mix
240Z. 59C
BOTTlE

HAPPY
~'-EWYEAR!

SUfi
,"'04

Coml6-l
0", Any...,

CANI/AS
OXFORDS

&
lEATHER

OXFORDS

Thinking
of LNsing
Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.
a Mile at Gratiot,
772-6700 772.2200

David Bell""" V,P.
R..lph Fllzek 5 ..10... Mgr.

BROWSE
THE SHIP'S

WHEEl

An early Chinese en-
cyClopedia claims that
the toothbrush, much reo
sembling today's models,
was invented in China in
1498.

OUR OWN

OUR OWN READY TO BAKE

HAM LOAF
2 LB. PAN

51.98

(FUIlYCOoked,S2 89
Pre-Sliced j •

HONEY BAKED HAM

DURAFLAME
FIREPLACE
LOGS

3.5 LBS.99~
. EACH

CORNED BEEF
(Flat Cut) 51.79 LB.

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS'I

..----------- ..'ISAVE MONEY-I
IRENT A CAR I
I$20°0 PER DAY Ii1,00 FREE MILES I
I ~ For as little as $20 par day you I

?j"' ~~ can ba driving a naw, fully

I ~~~'kJ ~~~~~_~~~!c:~~~1~~.:~~I~:t>l~ndI
I Just 8S McCul1agh Leasing has been a slead .., I

rali&ble neighbor, so will McCullagh Rent-A-Car. II The next time you or your company needs an

I
additional car, remember we're In the nelghbor- I
hood. If you wllnt to save time and money, call

I us. Office hourI: Monday-FrIday 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. I
ell'r stolen or damaged? Call us right after you

I call your insurance company. I
ALSO AVAILABLEI WEEKEND SPECIALS as low as $40 II with 500 free miles. I

,

I 20700 13 Mile Road I
Problems plague Bangladesh U (corner Little Mack) I

Bangladesh, now in it:; lOth year of the - I Roseville, Mkhigan 48066
independen~e, finds malnutrition still 'hip's wheel .: I (313) 296-RENT' I
rampant, WIth 80 percent of the peo- " @2)M CULLAGH D ~NTA-CAD
pIe living below subsistence levels. 109~NS~~ICLKy9 ..I'Juo.2s.']1040 I C ''l- - ., I,. ~~ ,(onHol D", Camp,,,,
Life expectancy is only 47 years. 50'. h S 'M 1 .. __ .. •
_____________ ~ . k._~._' .. _ - - - ----?---

Children lIlay n'gister' for one. two,
thrcp. four or five days a week.
Tuition is by the month, payable in
advance. Cost is $6.50 per .day or
saD per week if registered for all
fIve days. The program includes sup-
plies. milk at noon and an afternoon ~
snack. Each ~hild s~?uld bring a (";;;;J(G/1IfJ!J
)aCK lUlICfl <lIlU d ~ . '\1 • UI,;. -, ~.

Director for both programs is .: /_~, t::~~
Dianna Bell, who holds a Bachelor - c.~/
of Science degree from Northern / ''''-.,;.i;..
Michigan University and is Certified ' .....:<v
in Michigan. The War Memorial is a
fully 'icensed Child Care Center in
accordance with Act. N9. 116, Public
Acts of'Michigan, 1913.

Further information on the Nur.
sery School and Child Care Readi-
ness may be obtained by calling
e81-7511,

Tile drive for merchandise dona.
t ions is the heart of the auction cf. -
furl. Many. many items are needed
10 help provide the necessary oper-
ating funds to keep Detroit's only
public television station beaming out
programs Iikc "Sesame Street," "Na-
tional Geographic" and "Evening
Edition."

Dur:ng the nine-day auction, thou.
:,ands of bidders shop by phone as
merchandise is auctioned off on-the-
air by celebrities from the we.rlds of
sports, civic affairs. press. television
<Jllll radio.

reaching an Au('tion Week audience
of over one mUllon people.

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

15 PATTIES
20 PATTIES

"SEE e01l0M OF ADV. FOR STORE HOURS"

,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Sehoul h('ll~ l.in~ at 'Val' l\'icnlol~ial

3 to a LB~:
4 to a LB. :

OUR OWN

GROUND CHUCK
HAMBURGER PATTIES

5~:G$7.39

F'O'r-."\tl" l,~ ....,,~fO'1 'l'''' 01'1""\ " r ' (" ... - ~'fl .. ""':;'

VI '0" 1.....,..I~ .. , .. rl w , ... ~ 'l~"'l' ''-, (~r-~'" - tl P'r'~'''''"l'.

Ir..:ly rl!cd .. '." ,\.... r,""" _

Ready To Cook

Stuffed ~ork$229
TenderlOins lB,

Oven Ready - Center Cut

Stuffed $229
Pork Chops LB.

Stuffed With Our O .. n Home Mode
Sage Dreiling

'-

--- ._-
- -------

Oven Ready Stuffed Chickffrl

Cordon $249
Bleu lB.

Boneless Chic~e~ Brea,t, Slufled With
Ham and Swi,s Chee,e

U.S.D.A. Choice Marinated

Beef $
Kabobs 35~.
leon beef gornl~h('d With onion or"ld 9 rcejl

P"ppcr or (] c,tnlnlc\'. 1,.1<~wcr

r Oven Ready

~:~~~san $18~.
AVG. PI<G. 2',~ lB.

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

1..- Gourmet
~ Meats

"MADE FRESH DAIL Y"

'Surplus' sought for TV Auction
The end of the year is fast ap.

proaching, and WTVS/Channel 56
asks area men'hants to think about
donating their end.of.year surplus
inventory to the 14th Anllual WTVSi
Channel fi6 Auction.

True: the auction won't be broad-
ca~t until mid-April-.-hut donations
made now could qualify for valuable
1981 tax deduttion~ and tax credits,
to the extent permitted by legbla-
lion.

All the auction ash is thaI items
be new and have a minimum value
of $50. 1"01' the donor, warehouse
s.oace is created at the time it's
needed, The items, \\ hen auctioned
off, provide on.air el'edil 10 Ill(' tlonor.

Enrollment.'>: for thl' \\ intl'!' tcrm
of the Grosse Pointe War ~1L'morial's
i\'ur3l'l")' School and Child Care
Headinl'ss Prr>gram arc now being
taken. Both will be held daily in the
Terrace Room, cquipPl'd with millia-

. ture fumiture. games and hooks. of
Alger House.

The Nursery Sehoul accepts dll1'
dren ages three to 3ix. A 12-wcek
session begins Monday, Jan, 4, and
will run through March 26. Fee for
two days a week is $108; for three
days a week, $162; for five days a
week. $255. There is alSO a small
materials fee.

~urser~' School sessions are sched.
uled both in the morning, from 9 to
11 a.m., and in the afternoon, from
1 to 3 p.m_

The new Child Care Readiness
Program, for pre.~ch(jolers ages fO'Ar
and five and five and six-year-01d
kindergarten children needing after-
noon care, guided b.v a licensed ele-
menlary te1<(:l1er,i~l a safe and
enriching t'nviroumc.'t, also begins
Monday, 'Jan. 4. and will ccntinu~ for
12 weeks.

an easy chapter to write. Having
reacJ,ed a po'nt in their story
where they feel the narrative
should be winding down, they
are now confronted with more
:.-rises. They've been through
enough episodes of sacrifice.
They feel that they -have arrived
at a juncture where more tran-
quil and rewarding episodes are
in order.

But life goes on and so will
each person's life history. The
wisdom of years and the tough-
l)ess engendered in living those
years will carry them through
so that when they write "finis"
to their script it will be one they
will be proud to have written.

FOR SENIORS there are some
bright points to consider about
the new year. We are healthier
and more alive than were people
of our age in any previous
period of history. Medical sci-
ence has not only added to our
years 1:-,1t to our vigor. We have
more freedom now than ever
before in our lives.

The world of work, with its
demands-the 9 to 5 routine, the
irritations and pressures, the
need to get ahead-is alien to
us. Financially we're doing bet-
ter than those who lived before
us. Social Security, prmsions and
investments enable us to main~
tain our independence, some.
under better conditions than
others. But even those who must
struggle to make ends meet still
are in control of their own lives.

That was not always so. There
was a time when older citizens
were com~letely dependent on
children or charity, neither of
which made for a happy retir~.
ment.

Those who are still working
are free of the pressures of com-
petition. They have established
themselves in their work allil
are able to handle it with ease.
They have the experience thai
provides familiarity with poten-
tial problems and they Can ap-
proach them with greater know-
how, certainty of judgment and
wisdom.

The personal lives of those
. who coupt their years in scores
are better. They have more :ime
to devote to themselves R.1d to
their family. They have the
leisure to ponder and appreciate
the world arolmd them, their
relationships and themselves.

Another plu!2 factor to con-
sider is the gener~l awareness
and interest in the affairs of
senior citizens. There has never
been an area when this concern
was more pronounced. The re-
cent White House Conference on
Aging and all the mini-confer-
ences that led up to it bear wit-
ness to that, as del the long Ests
of local, state and national -or-
ganizations that are continuous-
ly working to maintain and
raise the standard of life for
older people.

The image of the older citizen
has improved also. There was a
time when retirement from work
meant ,retirement from life.
That picture has changed. Re-
tirement is now considered an
opportunity to enjoy once again
the social outl~ts set asid~ when
the responsibility of work and
family were first priority. Now
older citizens enjoy all sorts of
social events. They go to clubs

_ and centers where they dance,
play cards or share interesting
conversation. They travel to
warmer c1ima';es in the winter
and enjoy thc.' cool. breezes of
lake resorts in the summer. For
many, it is like being young
ag<.>inbut at a Blower pace.

All thmgs cc.nsiden!d, there is
much beside gloom and doom
that can be incorporated into the
1982 chapter.

<Continued on Page 6A)

Thursday, December 31 r J 981
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---PrimeTime-

DENTISTRY
FOR LESS

Christos F. Dagitses, D.D.S.
NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION

COME IN AND COMPARE
• All Feel Given Before Treatment
• No Appolntement Necellary

(For New Patients or Emergency)

• Most White & Sliver FIllings •.. $14-$28
• Teeth Cleaned •.•..•.••••••..•... $18
• Uncomplicated Extraci~ons ••.....• $22
• Root Canal Therapy From •.••..•.. $95
• Crowns Itl •••••••••••••••••••••••• $245
• Dentures ••....••..•••..•.•.•..• $315

Consideration GIven To Senior Citizens
17200 Eest Warren Avenue (Near Cadieux)

• Call -;:6n!!~B7B!500 CCl

-----For SeniorCi.tizens-----

Begin this '!-leal' as though you
Were really not the same
Like every January first

Brand new in your old name.
There is something invigorat-

ing about the prospect of start-
ing over the "brand new year"
with the past wiped clean of old
mistakes and regretful memo-
ries. And this, no matter what
our age, is what the New Year
offers us,

We can never completely
erase the past. It is forever writ-
ten in our book of life. But we
can start a new chapter on Jan-
uary 1 and if we don't like the
~t('ry ~" f:'1.r ()( would like to
alter the plot, the New Yeaf pro-
vide$ Us with that opportunity.

As Y:)U look at the future
right 'now, perhaps it doesn't
look too gor,d. You tell yourself:
"This story is going to get worse
no' better."

The economic pictllre is bleak.
There is unrest and violence
throughout the world. Benefits
which made life easier for some
and bearable for others have

.been cut back. It seems that
there is no.thing ahead to bright.
en up the narrative.

But all good stories involve
cO!1flict and s t l' U g g 1 e. They
wouldn't be worth reading if
they didn't. And the ones read-

,ers like best are those that in-
volve strong characters who
overcome obstacles that stand in
the way of a happy ending.

So, in a way, 1982 will provide
us with an opportunity to be
heroes and heroines. We can be.
We've struggled and won before.
If we look back in our life story,
we'll find chapters un wars, de-
pressions and recession and nat-
ural disasters. We'll find that
we're hardy people and we can
make the 1982 segment of our
narrative an upbeat one.

To accomplish this we must
alter the plot. We can no longer
live out the mystique of the
American Dream with its easy
money and plastic prosperity.
This chapter will be written
against the background of real:
ity - a little grim but lightened
with the promise of a better,
more stable future. '

RIGHT NOW it appears that
- there are forces beyond our can.

trol working against our deter.
- mination to make our story a

happy one. We don't like i.nsert-
ing episodes that involve sacri-
fire self-reliance and willing-
nes~ t:> wait with patience for
the system to turn around and
get back on the right track.

We don't want to wake up
from our dream world where
cars were affordable and it was
possible to buy a home and
energy cheap. We don't want to
face the reality that these possi-
bilities are lost to us for a time.
But they will be back and this
sha,uld be our focus. There are
signs that if we work hard
enough and believe strongly
enough the 1982 chapter can be
one of the better ones in our
baok.

In Michigan, the background
of most of our stories, so much
depended on auto production.
When that slowed down. our
personal world slowed down

- with it. Now the legisla.ture is
institutind tax reforms which
should en~ourage new and varied
industries to come to Michigan
and provide a new base for o.ur
economy. The auto compames
and the unions are workmg to
restructure their production and'
wage scales to make car~ more
attractive price-wise and 111 con-
sumption of energy.

Nationally, interest rates are
going down and inflation is
easing off.

For older citizens whose book
is pretty wen along, this is not
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Merle C. Weaver

Tickets available at Book
Shelf. Village Records and
Tapes, C~esney-Leonard
Insurance Agency, Lochmoor
Chrysler Plymouth, Mike
Maher Chevrolet.

Mrs. 010 Louise Gouin

Alexander N. Gardener

Services for Mrs. Gouin, 60, of st.
Clair Avenue, were held Monday, Dec.
28, in the Verheyden Funeral Home.

She died Thursday, Dec. 24, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

Born in Arkansas, she is survived
by her husbaml, John L.; a' daughter,
Sandra Sue Villarreal; one sister and
two grandchildren.

Interment was in Mt. Olivet Ceme-
tery .

Services for Mr. Gardener, 89, of
Lincoln Road, were held Wednesday,
Dec. 30, at the Verheyden Funeral
Bomc and Grosse Pointe )temorial
Church.

He died Sunday, Dec. 27, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

Born in Scotland, he is survived by
two daughters, Mrs. Thomas R. Alder.
ton, Mrs. Roberl B. Batten and five
grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the church or charity of your
choice.

Interment was in White Chapel
Cemetery.

~on. Neal F, Fitzgerald
Services for Judge Fitzgerald, 76,

of Neff Road, were held Thursday
Dec. 24, in the Verheyden Funeral
Home and St. Paul Church.

He died Tuesday, Dee: 22, in Bon
Secours Ho,:pital.

Born in Pontiac, Judge Fitzgerald
retired after 40, years practicing
law on the Wayne County Cir-
cuit Court bench. He was a member
of the Country Club of Detroit, Yanda.
tega Club, Senior Mens Club, Uni-
versity Club, Golf Association of
Michigan and was past president of
the War Memorial.

During World War II, Judge Fitz-
gerald served in the Navy.

Judge Fitzgerald is survived by
three daughters, Mrs. Frances Wil.
liams, Mrs. Karen Hutchinson, Ms.
Ellen Fitzgerald; one brother and one
sister.

Interment was in Mt. Olivet Ceme-
tery.

Services for -'11'. Weaver, 79, of
Claireview Road, were held Thursday,
Dec. 24, in the Verheyden Funeral
Home.

He died Tuesday, Dec. 22, at his
home.

Born ill Illinois, he attended Mil.
liken University and the University of
Detroit. Mr. Weaver taught construc-
tion classes at Lawrence Institute of
Technology and was a registered archi.
tect and engineer noted for his -ere.
ative design of residences, churches
and industrial buildings.

Mr. Weaver was a Jmember of the
_ Grosse Pointe Men's Garden Club,

Senior Mens Club, City of the Straits
Lodge No. 452 F&A.."\1:,Scottish Rite,
Moslem Temple Shrine and American

. Institute of Architects.
Mr. Weaver is survived by hi~ wife,

Doris; two daughters, Mrs. Nancy
Fairchild, Susan K. Weaver and six
grandchildren.

Cr~matioll was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

It's singing. It's dancing_ It's en-
tertainmenllike you've never seen.

The Up With People Show is an
internationally acclaimed cast of
over 100 young people who sing
and dance their way right into
your heart. With music from home
and abroad.

Don'l miss this chance to see
this beautifully choreographed,
colorful festival of music.

UTHE I

eople~
SJiolV

Richard D. Mitchell Jr.

Maria Augusta Hanna
Services for :\frs. Hanna, 60, of

Cloverly Road, were held Tuesday,
Dec. 29, at the A.H. Peters Funeral
Home and St. Philomena Church.

She died Saturday, Dec. 26, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

Mrs. Hanna was a waitress with J.L.
Hudson's restaurants, serving for 17
years in the main dining room at
Hudson's Eastland.

She is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Sharon Friedland and :vIrs. Shir-
ley Strutz; four sons, William, Mi.
chael, Mark and Thomas; a brother;
11 grandchildren and one great-
grandson.

Interment was in M1. Olivet Ceme.
tery. '

Mrs. Leona D. Liddle
Services for Mrs. Li<1dle, 76, for ..

merly of the Woods, late of St. Clair
Shores, were held Wednesday, Dec.
30, in tlie A.H. Peters Funeral Home
and S1. Joan of Arc Church.

She died Saturday, Dec. 26, in SI.
~Iary's Nursing Home in St. Clair
Shores.

Born in Detroit, she was a retired
city clerk for Grosse Pointe WoodS.

!.Irs. Liddle was the widow of th~
late George Liddle, Jr., and is sur.
vived by a son, Dr, Charles G.; four
sisters and four grandchildren.

Interment was in Cadillac Memori-
al Gardens East.

Mrs. Carolyn B. Mar
Services for Mrs. Mar, 87, formerly

of Grosse Pointe, late of Gaylord,
-'iich., were held Wednesday, Dec. 30,
in Christ Episcopal Church in Detrott.
Arrangements were handled by the
Verheyden Funeral Home.

She died on Monday, Dec. 28, in
Gaylord.

•\frs. Ma;- was a member of the
Lochmoor Club, the Detroit Yacht
Club -and Women's City Club.

She is survived by one son, ~r.
Richard; five grandchildren and five
great grandchildren.

Memorial tributes may be made to
the charity of your choice.

Interment was in Woodlawn Ceme-
tery.

Memorial services for Mr. Mitchell,
50, formerly of GroSSf! Pointe, late
of Dayton, Ohio, were held Tuesday,
Dec. 29, in Dayton.

He died Saturday Dec, 26, ill Dayton.
:llr. -'Iitchell is- survived b)' his

wife, Karen; one son, Gregory and
t 11'0 sisters.

~Ir. :llitchell was cremated.

Frank Bromley
Services for Mr. Bromley, 70, of

:llapleton Road, wele held WedneS"-
day, Dec. 30, at the Verheyden Fu.
neral Home and Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church.

Ill' died Sunda)', Dec. 27, in Bon
Secour,') Hospital.

Born ill England, he was a vohin.
teer at Bon Secours and was a memo
bel' of the Senior Mens Club. ,

)11'. Bromle~' is survived by his
wife, Elizabeth; two daughters, Mar-
~.,'pt Kro~h llnrl Nancv ~IcKllY Dean;
two sons, Mark and steven; one
brother and six grand~hildren.

Memorial contributions may he
made to the church.

Cremation was at Forest Lawn Cem-
etery.

Marie A. Beaver

Obituaries

Edgar L. Kight
Services for ~.Ir, K>ight, 91, of the

Woods, were held Wednesday, Dec.
30, at the A.H. Peters Funeral Home.

He died Sunday. Dec. 27, in Cottage
Hospital.

Born in Western Port, Md., he
moved to Detroit in the 1920's and
was a partner in the real estate firm
of Irwin.Kight and Hines Inc. He was
a life member of the Macomb County
Board of Realtors and was in business
for 55 ~'ears.

:'tir. Kight was a member of the Ex.
peditionary Forces in World War I
seeing action in the Lys and Meuse!
Argonne offenses in 1918. He was a
member of Post No. 582'of the VFW.
He also served as president of the
-'Iacomh Board of Realtors from 1940-
42 and 1949.51. -'ir. Kight was very
setive in the East Detroit Kiwani,;
Club.

Mr. Kight is survived by his wif~,
Louise; a daughter, :"Jorma Priest; a
son, Edgar Jr.; four grandchildren and
five great. grandchildren.

Entombment was at Woodlawn
Cemetery.

She d;ed at Cottage Hu,pital Thur~.
day, Dec:. 24, ju ,1 16 houl's beh>Je
~he would have celebrated her 100th
birthday.

A native o~ Buf~al0. N.Y., ~he was
gradua~ed from Erie County Hospital
there in 19m She lived in the Pointe
for 36 ~'ears.

I\1rs Beaver was the wife of the
late Dr. George W. She is survived-
by a son, Nelson G.; two daughters,
Helen M. Smith and Mar~' L. Squires;
four grandt'hildren and five great.
grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may be
made to SI. Michael Episcopal Church
or the Child Research Le,ague of Chilo
drl'n's Hospital, Detroit.

Private s:-ryices were held for Mrs,
Beaver, 99, of North Edgewood in
Grosse Pointe Shores.

~stival,
In .
~US!C

~

fami~

original compositions, hit tunes, folk songs and dcnces.

UP WITH PEOPLE CONCERT
FRIDAY, JANUARY 8 - 8 P.M.

SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL
57 Adults, $~ Students and SenIors

Phone 822-5474
FREE DELIVERY

Gerald E. 8odendlstei, R"Ph"
Michael R. Ozak, R.Ph, Richard Kuczma. R.Ph

FREE BLOOD P.RESSURESCREENING
FIRST WEDNESDAY OF EACH MONTH.

Open Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Saturday 8;30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Prescrlplions - Vilamins - Convalescent Aids
S.niar Cillzens Discaunl .

_._--_._._-~"--------------------------------------------

• "WILSON ~ "WOLFER
PHARMACY

15222 E. JeHerson Avenue
G.P. Park (betweerl Lal<epolrlte S Beacorlsl,eld)

William J. Kirn

Dr. Frederick C. Pest

Electrica!
Work

By
FLAMEFURNACE

527-1700

Mrs. Ethel C: Clapsaddle
Services for ~Irs. Clapsaddle, 88, of'

Buckingham Road, were held Monday,
Dec. 28, in the Verheyden Funeral
Home and st. Clare Church. '

She died Fri!iay, Dec. 25, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

Born in New York, she is survived
by her husband, H. Whitney; a son,
)lichael; a daughter, Mrs. Joleen Po.
leni: onp brother: one sister; .nine
grandchildren and one great.grand.
child.

Interment was in Mohawk, N.Y.

The News notes with regret the
death of Dr, Pest, 73, of Pear Tree
Lane, who died Christmas day in Bon
Secours Hosp~tal.

Dr. Pest donated his body to the
Wayne State University School of
Medicine.

He is survived by a brother and :1

sister.
Dr. Pest requested that no memori.

al contriDutions be made in his nama_

'>ervices for Mr. Kim weri.' held
recently in La Jolla, Calif.

Formerly of the Pointe, late of La
Jolla, he died Saturday, Dec. 12, in
Scripps Memorial Hospital.

A n:l,:ve Detroiter, Mr. Kirn moved
io La Jolla in 1973 after retiring as
henior vice.president of the First Na-
tional Bank of Colorado Springs.

A 1921 graduate of the University
of Michigan, he served on the War
Production Board in W~shington D.
C during World War II as a member
of the Civilian Advisory Committee
for drugs and pharmaceuticals. He
received the Exceptional Ser\'ice
Award from the Air Force in recog-
nition of distinguished service during
the period 1952-61.

Mr. Kirn is survived by his wife,
Josephine: two daughters, Marjorie
Dingwall and Elsa Turnbull; two
sons, 'Nilliam II and Peter; one sis-
ter and nine grandchildren.

Interment was at ~l Cammo Me-
morial Park.

Gro Polnl , •••.••. 881-5618 .
SI. CI.lr Shor 881-2~21.

Getting'Settled
Made Simple,

New,Town dilemmas fade afier a WELCOME
WAGON call.
A~ \VELCOME WAGON Representative, it's. my
job to help you make Ihe most of your new neigh.
borhood. Shopping Arell". Community opportuni-
ties, Special attraction~, Lots of tips to save you
time and money.
Plus a bask-et of gifts for your fa"mily.
I'll be listening for your call.

COLONIAL FEDERAL
SAVINGS
1101 RS \1onda\"nlllNi:1\ ') W a m to.j Wpm,
I'rida\ (] ,0 a"nJ to - p nt

Saturday (Orin' thr(IIlRh tellers)
9:W a.m. to 1 p.m.
Our l\('rcl1('vai AI{' Offic(' \l; ill \()t fl<' OfX'O FSlic
Sal!lrday~

James 'Phelan Jr.

Mrs. Betty A. Seeley
Services for Mrs.' Seeley, 51, of

Grayton Road in the Park, were held
Monday, Dec. 28, at S1. Paul Lu.
theran Church and A. H. Peters Fu-
neral Home.

She died Thursday, Dec. 2~, at Bon
Secours Hospital.

Born in Grosse Pointe, Mrs. Seeley
is surviVed by, her parents, Frands
and. Mildred Anderson; a son Charles;
two daughters, Sharon and Linda;
and three brothers.

Memorial tributes may be made to
the National Cancer Foundation.

Mrs. Seeley was cremated.

Service, for Mr. Phelan, BO, for-
merlv of the Farms, late of Bloom.
field' H;!Is, were held Saturday, Dec.
26, in st. Paul on the Lake Church.

Ill' died Tuesday, Dec. 22, in Blonm.
field Hills.

Bern in B05~on, Mr. Phe!f\!'!,attend.
cd Country Day School there and
brauuated from Harvard in 1924.
He was a retired senior partner in
the international 1>rokerage firm of
Hornblower and Weeks, working in
the Detroit office from 1933 until his
r~tlrernent in 1969.

Mr. Phelan was a member of the
Country Club of Dei wit , Yondotega
Club, Grosse Pointe Club, University
Club, Detroit Club Racquet Club of
Chicago and the 'Harvard Club of
New York.

He was also a Master Kr ight of
the Sovereign Military Older of
Malta, appointed by Pope Pius Xl in
1930.

Mr. Phelan is survived by (our
daughti!rs, Mrs. Mary Meade Fuger,
Jr., Mrs. Florence Connolly, Mrs.
Ellen Hamilton, Mrs. Anne Boyar
and 13 grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may be
ma4e to Children's Hospital of Michi-
gan, Friends of Bon Secours or the
charity of your choice.

Interment was in' Mt. Olivet Ceme-
tery. Arrangements were handled by
the William R. Hamilton Co.

IRA Now at

-

DI'"IROlT
~~'I"ri ~,I Ii \ ,q '.Ir ',,~~ Jj l.R~;'~

b\~T DU HOlt
j",- I \1 I' \~II( .:1 ~1'(.1'I: 7":"1-8!120

(.RO~"f: PH .. WOODS
.ll;q, \1 I' ~ ...n"trl r,~",I "Ll'l:- RR6.KfiRJ

Happy New Year.

<rROS'if rorl'i1'f. HR~'i
I ~ r,f ~d,I" 1,1 :: :i,( i','! HH6.6('61

Mot 'N'r Cl.l;~fo.:-<S
;/.1', I' '> {,~.li "t I' \\1 1'" I'~ '"19.l-9S90

"1'. (.lAIR !'>1I0RES
~.Io':jll ILupu" Y'.jl~1 'If \f.Ir1I'1 Hll 77ol.H8l0

A~
Sadtvu a",J p~ IJ~

CLASSES IN
SAIL BOATING 6' POWER BOATING

Given by.GrONe Pointe Power Sq"ocdron
CLASS STARTS MONDAY, JANUARY 11,1982

TIME: 7;30 P,M. CAfETERIA
GROSSE POINTE HIGH SCHOOL - NORTH

MORN.INGSIDE - OFF VERNIER
Ladia In.w6(1

Prime Tinle

WilD WJSGS 975 ,\nn Arbor ;rl"JiI (Downlo1A'n)PlymouLh. Mic.... n48170
I 1.lephunr (3131~SS.J40ll

For A New Experience Vhit -
: &"....WILD WINGS GALLERY

~ THE MIDWEST'S .

~

NEWE~T AND FINEST
. ' . - ,\ NATURE AND

~ < WILDLIFE GALLERY
\ ';. featuring limited edition\il . . reproductions

from. original paintings.
" I .

.' C"vings J/ld Gift Ilems' Slgte gnd Federal Duck Stamp Prmts"

The line in the Twenty.Third Psalm
goes: "He leadeth me beside the still
waters." Why should the Shepherd'
lead His flock beside still waters? '
The allusion is to shl!ep, and sheep
will not urink from running water:

If you have difficulty making
your chapter" work along that
story line, you can always inject
a little humor. It usually works.
Consider something like this:

I must remember:
Turkey on Thanksgiving,
Pudding on Christmas,

Eggs on Easter,
Chicken on Sunday

fish on Friday-

~ut all me I'm such a dunce

I went and ate them all at
on~e!

R,enaissance
concert set

Renaissance Concerts, Inc. will pre-
sent the Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Bassoon Quartet in concert Sunday,
Jan, 10. al noon in the great gallery
of the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House,
1100 Lakeshore Road.

Tickets are $7 and may be purchased
at Village Records and Tapes or by

. sending a check to Renaissance Con.
certs, Inc., 7143 Cottonwood Knoll,
West Bloomfield, 48033.

To charge tickets on VISA or )Iaster
Card, call 851-8934.

The $7 admission price includes an
opportunity to view the house before
and after the concert and a wine reo
ception with musicians in the formal
dining room.

Renaissance Concerts is supported in
part by funds from the )1ichigan
Council for the Arts.

I
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$1.69
COKE

Ii Pic Y.z lher Bottles

Wishing our friends
and patrons

bubbly good times
and high spirits

all through the year!
HAPPY NEW YEAR

From the Staff
of Buscemis

COUPON ~
2 Loaves of
Family Style

BREAD

99~

...-:::;- ... _~.. -_. ._- ,
~ 811!{'~ ,
I !tIJ iN(

i

PARTY SHOPPEI
I
I

~,p I Z Z A~~~
~-

LIQUOR ,
I

BEER [. WINE i, I
\", .. ,!-..."tl).(~~Jr - "-_.

Vie 1'ayback, who plays :'Ilel on tht,
"Alice" TV show, worked as a "Kelly
Girl" for three years, sent out by
that temporary. help company as a
substitute bank teller,

first in MSU diving
also finished sixth on both boards at
the Big Ten championships, and 10th
in the three-meter at Iht' NCAA cham-
pionships.

Brown, who is a pre.med major at
~ISU, was a high schoul AlI.State and
Ail-AmeriCan thoice He is the son of
.\11'.and ~lrs. Donald l~ro\\ n.

...--....~-~~~----...i NUTlel:. I
I miD1\S~ SELLS MORE I
I MUFFLERSTHAN ANYONE II We Will Not Knowingly Be Undersold I
IWE WILL MEET OR BEAT ANY LEGITIMATE I'
I WRlnEN ESTIMATE. • • '. I

SILVER KNIGHT • OIL • II MUFFLER CHANGE,

I ~10ee FILTER I". & LUBf .I INSTALLED FREE '1188 I
These OIlers Good at II Following Midas locations

I 17045 ElSt Wlrren 3510 Woodward 20101 Val Dyke I.
I 885.°3280 832:05330 89,:°6355•.------------

Exp. Dec. 31, /981 G.P.N
!ij!I!!I!

-~. '#COUPON ['
Snack Time Baby

Sub and Small
Fountain Pepsi

-99~

$1.79

COUPON

Pef.l!"i • Mt. Dew
Pepsi lite

8 Pk. Y2 Liter Bottles

* SPECIAL *
Holiday Orders

Being Token
The Finest Gourmet

Gift Baskets
On the East Side

I..IQ(JOHS
CH,"~IPf\GN':
IMPORTED

H":I~RS
IJlql;EHS

DOMf:STIC
nt:..:RS

K f~GBf:f:RS "".~
We Deli'ver Part.y Ord.ers
21920 GREATER MACK

8eh"'c~n 8 and 9 Mile
71~~5757

BrOlvn is

I

One of the :Michigan State Spartan
swim team's strengths this season is
diving - and the main reason for
that h, the performance of junior
:'Ilike Brown. of the Pointe, He has
six first. place and one setond plate
finish in eight diving meets so far
this season.

Brown's high total on the one.meter
board is 286.6, while on the three.
meter his high is 3562. After missing
most of his freshman season, Brown
tame on strong as a sophomore and
Itad MSU in points accumulated. He

Tlll'cc l'Ulul n-ri:k
for Johnston

Michigan Technologi.
cal University senior
Jeer Johnston, of the
Woods, picked up three
assists in two games, in.
cluding two in the
Huskies recent 4-3 hock.
ey win over Michigan
State University,

Johnston, who was
nominated for Central
Collegiate Hockey Asso,
ciation Player of the
Week honors, has 10 as.
sists and four goals lor
14 points on the year.

Johnston is a defense.
man for the Huskies,
who have a 9-5-2 mark
so far this season,

equiiJlncnt and sf'rv;f'I'. Wc al-"o havc
(,\('l'lIl'nl. cro" eounlr:, facilities."

Fmther stin1ll1aljn~ lravel to s,)uth.
c;,.q :\lichl.i!3n is its nC!irnc.~s 10 other
major cili,'s anti areas, "We arc
within il 2' z .hom r!riv{' of J{) pcr.
cl'nt of the- nation's pop1l1atlOn and
PilI' toll frcf' high\l'ay ,y,tcm is kept
cll',1/1 and fr('(' of ,now for trave!,"
I!ak('r ,aid

l'!'I"~on<;\\'i,l1ing a frce cnp~' (,f thf'
11('\\ \\'interfun guid(, rn,,~' '\Tik the
Southca~1 :lllchigan 1'ravl'l al:,l ','our.
bf A"oci,1Iion at R4 Park S,rc('t.
1'.0 Box 1.'>90,Tro~', :lIich. 41109il, or
call ,~H;)R220.

l'lIIll:ri ng errw srlrclive
l\ !lOll ( ]() pPrcl'nt of gradu at ('s from

I r,S 1I1l~IJll'(' ~clHtols \l'ill f'arn Olle of
Ih(' 140 umpiring Job, in basl'ba\l's
11111]1'1'](',lgU2s Bllt onl~' one In 100
\\'.11 get one of the eo covelI'd jobs
in Ill(' majur leagucs.

ralls.
H a tram found a little extra time

in its schedule, it set up games with
small.town white and black semi.pro
teams to get a little extra money,
"Someti mes we played three games in
one day," Leonard says, "We'd play
a doubleheader against a black team
at Yankee stadiu:n on a Sunday after-
noon; then on Sunday night, we'd go
out' on Long Island and play a semi.
pro white team."

N" ear the end of the season, the
hest players in the leagues went to
Chicago to play in the East.West
Classic, an annual all.star game, "My
greatest thrill on the field was play.
ing in that game," Leonard says,
/\tter the Classic and the end of the
grueling scason, most of the players
continued theil' hectic pace in off.
>(>ason, eross.countl'Y barnstorming
tom's and win tel' games in Florida,
Califon,ia and'Latin America,

. The players looked forward to these
of£.spas:Jn games, especially those in
L<ltin America, for several reasons.
"\\'e macle three times more money in
thr Latin American countries than we
did playing in the Negro leagues,"
sa~'s :\Ionte Irvin, a veteran of the
black leagues who \\'ent on to stardom
in the majors ..

The players could also improve
their skills and lean: '0 play undrr
extreme pressure. "If you didn't pI?}'
well in the Latin American countries,"
Il'vin remembers, "they sent you back
to the United States."

But perhaps the main reason (or
the popularity of the off.season games
was the opportunity afforded tI,e
bJ<lck pla~ rl-s to compare their skills
;\ ith those of white major league
players. In ~rexico, Cuba, Venezuela
and other Latin nations, black lea.
guer., pla~'ed \\ ith and against white
major leaguers on full~' integrated
teams.

In the United Stales, black all-star
teams orgilllized by such players as
Satchel P~jg(' barnstormed with white
all.star te~,I11S put together by slI(,h
nam>?.'; as DiZ7.~'D('all. These games
drl11onst, ,-,ted that tlJ(' skills of black
pi:l.\'ers Nj\l<llled and often surpassrd
tl1m;e of whitl' major league players.
Boxscores unco\'eree! by author Hol.
way siww tl'<lt opt of the 445 games
black lea guers played <lg<linst white
major Jeil~lIers between 1836 and
H148, t he black tea m~ \Ion 260, lost
172 and tied four.

chClmpions

••
Hatcher's warehouse rcccntly to pack the race
llumbers, mcal tickets, certificates and direc-
tiOll~; each 1'1111lte I' rec'cived before the event.
Llltc l'c~istration will he held frolll 10 a.tn. to
2::L! p,m. tlld:\~', Thlll'sday, Dec. 31 at Coho Hall.
For fmtlwr information, call Hughes & Hatcher
at 9i.i5-79f10.

•

,
l,lllsling

a s~)('(ial ,'cellOn on th(' Supe-r Bt'l\"!
(;;:,~'f'. it~('If. fe-a!uring br,th it ;"Hi
,1'(' a's()ciat('d I'vents taking piau'
I>rraU.,;e of Ihl' g"mc Sp('clal package
plans heing offcrcd hy area brlging
faclliii('s !lbo are describcrl."

Bake-I' not('rI that thp SOli t he-il.,>1
:l11("h)(~an ar{'~ ho~,t, -"omc of thr
))C~t e-thnil' riinin;:: in the entir('
c(ollntr~'. ;j f:1c1 thal lia, bc('n rccog.
n171'd ,,~. mal1Y c,iI Ior" of 1l',1riing
~()\lrnl('t Tni'l~[\l.in('~ and lH'\\ ."J!lll)(~r,

T!](' :\ ,",o('iat 1011 (,Xf'fllt iI"(' ob~i.'r\"cd
th;lt onl' k('y to thr good wlnt{'f t"lir-
hill hn.'ln('s~ traditionally f'xpencnce-d
h~ the rpgion i, it,; proximily to
111:l]nrdm"nhlll ~ki rcsorh.

"OUI' repym hil~ COr-H' into it, !own
jwc:l\I-"C of (,nr ('Xl'p1\('l]t downhill
f;,('i1ltl(", 111an~' of which are v('ry
SOphl~li("atcri," Ba kl'l' ~,lJd. "They
nffN COn(iItlollS of apPl'ai to both thc
I>I'giI] ner ilnd tl1£' advanced ~k;l'r and
are constantfy adding nl'w runs,

ef 'J3s('b<lil."
Although 1Il0'it of thes2 pl<lyers

wl're neveI' declared national sports
champions, they did becon1<' l\eroes in
the nation's black communities.
"When 1 Iras a kid, I felt a great
sense 01 pride \\ hencl'er I watchcd
black le<lguers play," recalls James
Piper, a designer for the Museum o[
American Hislor)' and himself a
formC'r spmi-pro black bas e ball
player_

Ironically, soon nftcr Robinson
cracked the color bar ih major league
base ball, the black leagues began to
fade away. "Once integration began,
the major leagues recruited the better
YOliJ.g players of the black lengues,"
cultural historian Donn. Rogosin, who
organized the black b<lseb<lll exhibi.
tion, explains, "TJlen the fans slopped
going to see the black league tealll'
play; they opted for integrated rnther
than segregated basebalL"

It's not easy to track down the
great moments of the Negro lC'aglles
and their stars. Most of lhe teams
never documented their pIa; .~rs' rec.
ords. The large metropolitan news.
papers seldom covered their games
and hardly ever featured stories about
the players. So, when the league,
died, the 'little bit of fame the black
league stars had known died, too.

Today's sports historians must glean
most of their information about thc
leagues from the files of black ne,,-s.
papers of the period and from the
memories and memorabilia of such
playcr, 3S former first baseman Wal.
ter "Buck" Leonard.

Leop.>rd, now 73 and a real estate
brokl;r living in Rockie Mount, N.C.,
was once haH of a dvnamite duo. The
other half was Josh' Gihson, the ball
player credited with hitting the
longest home run ewr struck in
Yankee stadium. Like LOll Gchrig and
Babe Ruth of the major leagues,
Leonard and Gibson balled tllird and
fourth in the line-up. Betile{,11 1937
and 1945, the duo led the Homestcad
Grays !o nine straight I\"egro le"guc
pennant wins,

Life in the undcrfinanc{'d black
)('agllcs \\'as exciting, but rough en~n
for the stars, Leonard sa~'s. During
the season - mid-April to the end
of Septembpr -- most of the teams
tried to play el'cry day to krep finan.
ciall-" afloat "Oll(' Yi'!lr we plaYNI
210 ball gamcs and trawlcd 30,000
miles hy bus and train:' tronaI'd rp.

a family aff air

Base ba ll,'s

The Hughes & Hatcher New Year's Eve RUll
is indeed a fami!.)' affair-as it has becn for
the past 12 years for George Mader, of the
Farms (above, right) and his family, Not only
will Mader compete in tonight's rt1l1, hut he and.
his daughters, Camey, 12, and Heidi, 10, (left
and center), joined other funncrs at Hughes &

Till' Southe,,~t :l11C11;(;anregion of
the .'I"le i' getting ready to ho,;! onc
of lh mo,( ~pectac,llar sl'asnns.--win ..
ter--with a V3rJ('ty of ('xcilint( thin!!s
to sc~ and do,

Paced l)~' thl' I'nthusia.'>111 sur
roundmg thl' SU1JC'rBowl (;am(' ,Jan,
24 at t)1£'Pontiac Sil\-Ndoml'. t11£' 11-
l'Olll1t~. arf'il will of{er dr)\\nlli)l and
cro.",.('ollntr\ skiing. skatin~, sledding
and tot)(>gg~l1ing. snO\1rnoblling and
a f,lll ,1gO'nda (,[ indoor anrl oulrlool'
c\>{'nts.

Th(' compll'! (' ,c}wduir II r 0;[ ('ring"
i, ;ic,l'rihc'd In a ncw )111111ICal\0I1 I'n.
I11lerL "WllltC'rfun in :,>outhl'a,1
:llichlgiln." ayailabiC' (r('c frl1l11 the
SOIIt1lf'a,t :lllr-1]H~anTrit\.c\ ;l11dTour.
i"t A',OClall()1I

"Enr.\.ltlll1g fl'OI"Ii finc' (\inll1,~ es.
lal>l\shn)('nl<, to hll\\' fo reach ~'our
favoritc rc-"ort i, (\e-"crii]('d in ollr
new puhllr;;tioll," sairi SidIH'.1' L.
Bakl'r, Pre~le!ent of lhc rl'giona\
tourist assoti"tioP., "We have included

Booh gui(les tourists 10 Jf/interfliU €n 1llic1lig'lln

ny Clarissa j'l~,tki!
Smithsonian News Service

Oscar Charleston w~£ his name. He
starred at about cvery position on the
diamond and has been called the
greatest baseball player of all time.
Then there was Buck Leonard. His
first.base playing skills were can.
sidered the match of New York
Yankees star Lou Gehrig's. But even
amO!lg avid baseball buffs these
names may draw'a blank. They played
in the Negro baseball leagues in the
years before that historic day in 1947
when Jackie Robinson joined the
Brooklyn Dodgers and broke the half.
-:entury.old color barrier in the
Iffiajors.

Charleston and Leonara did not
play in obscurity by any means, Al-
though the Negro leagues were around
before the color bar went up, the
teams reached their stride in the 1920s
and '30s when .thousands of black
fans, and even some white baseball
enthusiasts, packed studiums, ball-
parks and sandlots all over the coun.
tr~' to see the stars or such teilms as
the Kansas City MOnarL!lS, the pitts.
burgh Crawfords and the Newark
Eagles,

These f~ns got the chance, to see
baseball at its fi;;(~, "Blacks were
playing probably the most exciting -
yes, and very possibly the best -
baseball seen in America before 1947,"
critic John Holway writes in his book,
"Voices From the Great Black Base.
ba II Leagues."

Carl Scheele. curator of a recent
exhibition on black baseball at the
Smithsonian's Museum of American
History, agrees, "The talent of the
black bas e ball league stars was
amazing."'

Talent wasn't the only thing these
players had going for them. They had
charisma and a bit of panache. The
flamboyant pitching style and per.
,or.aJity of Leroy "Satchel" Paige, for
instance, made him a national celeb.
rity even before he broke into the
major leagues in 1948 as a 42.y('",-
old "rookie" for the Cleveland In-
dians.

Another dazzling pitcher, "Smoky"
Joe 'Villiams, was throwing treacher.
ous fast balls heforc Pail(e became a
star On the mound. And there was
shortstop ,John Henry Lloyd whose
mild manner off and hard-driving
ballp1ayinr; 011 the field earned him
thl' I ille ..the Dr. .JekYll and ?IIr. Hyde

Boardman is
gym cllamp

~s~o'«
Ryan is Smith
volleyhall star.'Julie R~'an, a sophomore :It
Smith College and the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Michael Ryan,
of Alger Place, has completed
her second ycar on the Smith
College van,it." \'olle~'hlll1 team.
The team enjoyed a successful
season, compiling a 29-13 record
overall, Opening their season
with a third place finish at the
University of Massachusetts In-
vitational Tournament, the Uni.
corns ~..ellt on to win he NiAC
Tournament and take second
place at the :\-tAIA W Division I
State Tom nament, In its first
year as a memher of the NCAA,
the team did v('rv wcll fini~hin(f
sixth in the nation i~ Di\'isio~
III, The Smith t{'am also tra\'el.
l'rl to San Qicgo where it lost to
the lirst ranked team in the
nation, the University of Cali.
fornia at San Diego, i~ the quar-
ter-finals of the NCAA Division
III National Volleyball Tomna.
ment,

Jill Boardman, of Lochmoor Boule.
vard, took all around first place hon.
ors at the Christmas Invitational Jleet
hosted by Doug Rowe's Rebel Gym.
nastics Club of Garden eit,\' on Dec.
18, 19 and 20. Teams from Jlichigan,
Ohio and Kentucky competed in the
annual event.

Boardman competed in the Class
III Compulsory and Optiol:al division
and won a . first place ribbon on bal.
ance beam, ;;econ:1 place on uneven
parallel bars and the vault, and fin.
ished in eighth place in the floor
exercise. She finished in first place in
the junior division with a total score
of 61.75, which qualifies her for the
state fina,l.

Boardman competes witli the Artistic
O,ymnastics Academy in Roseville.
Her team won the first place trophy
in the Class III Compulsory Optional
division, A.G.A, coach Frank Howson
said after the meet, "Our A.G,A,
girls are working hard and becoming
aggressive - those are two elements
that make winners,"

Skiing call be fun
for'l{ids/parents

If you approach skiing with yom'
youngsters as a fun sport - rather
than a complicated skill they must
master - you can look forward to
years of family excitement on the
slopes, 1. William Berry, former ex.
ecutive editor of Ski magazine, ex.
plains how to go about it in the Janu.
ary issue of Families. "You don't ex.
plain to a child how to play, and
skiing is play," he advises. "A simple
'follow me' and they'll be there,"

Be sensitive to a child's abilities,
Children, because of their muscle de.
velopment, are physically unable to
execute subtle movements 2'nr! ad.
justments like adults, Their coordina-
tion isn't as good l1S an adult's, either,
":\1ake style a fetish," Berry warns,
"and you'll take the fun out of your
child's experience;'

Children also need scheduled sleep,
meals, snacks and unstructured play
time on ski days as much as on any
other day, /

Tensions and hassles are reduced
to a minimum if you are lucky enough
to have an entire ski week. But ",,;ith
patience, a weekend or one-day ven.
ture can be rewarding. 'Remember
that after a few lessons your child
will be able to ski with' you. "The
worst problem that children face in
skiing," Berry cautions, "is the feeling .
that :'110mand Dad regard them as a
drag,"

To reduce the risk of serious injury,
Berry feels that children should use
ski brake~, not "safety straps," Bind.
ings should be set a tad loosely and
rubber tips could be placed on metal
ski-pole endings, "Children lack the
fear," according to Berry, "that tells
an adult or an older child when he
is courting disaster." Family skiin"
w,hen approached with caution and
good sense, provides a thrilling learn.
ing experience for both parents and
children.

I I . . ' -~~---~---_._-------
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ARTS takes a look at the 'M..Jfsterious East' What's on Cable

22704 Harper
St. Clair Shores

BELLE ISLE

(Continued from Page lA)
ing Stones, JOllrney, and Bob Seger,
sang their way into the hearts of
many on- Christmas morning, accord.
ing to Grosse Pointe Woods Harmony
House manager Vern McClure. The
number one selling album was J.
Geils.

The biggest sellers at The Merry
Mouse in Grosse Pointe City were
party cheeses and special gift boxed
packages. Sales there were -reported
very good this Christmas season.

Isabelle's On- the.Hill reports sales
were about even with 1980. A spokes-
man said Christmas shoppers made
smaller pure:hases of lingerie, blouses
and slacks. The La Strega 'boutique
on Kercheval also reported fair sales
and said this year's shoppers used a
little more practicality and pur-
chased fewer cocktail dresses.

Men's clothier Ed Hickey reports
sales "just ,a touch off" of 1980 reo
ceipts. Hickey said the Christmas
rush came suddenly about 10 days
before Christmas, High on the lists
of dads, grandfathers and uncles
were tailored sports coats, dress
shirts and neckware, according to
Hickey. Sweaters and r,uterware only
did fair this year.

Finally, Sullivan ~ ~bllins Furs in
Grosse Pointe Wpods :laid sales were
down slig'htly,. but surprisingly up
with better made.furs.

"In the last two weeks of this
month, sales were brisk with our
$3,000 to $6,000 mink coats," said
spokesman Douglas May. "Our short
furs were completely sold out."

Yule sales

or even get copies of legislation,"
Foran said. "We are definitely in a
state of confusion. A large number
of administrative and policy changes
are taking place. Assessors really
have their hands full."

Serving Grosse Pointe Since 193 I

AWNlNG CO
Vinyl • Acrilan • Dacroh

i Bay NOW and SAVE
~'V-~..,. ..........,~ ......

----------------

774-1010

-+- The
~ Village Pro Shop

NOWCflRRYS

DANSKINS!
• Leotards
• Legwarms
• Tights

16900 -Kercheval In D.M. F.gon-in-the-Village
885-7134

r -~",.---
"To Meet Your Health Needs.

... We Covet" The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK "PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY )
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E Jefferson .J

884-3100 16003 MACK '822-2580 ---
881.0477

I
N
S
U
L
A
T
Io
N
BV

flAME FURNACe
527.1700

PICHE
BARBER SHOP

NOW OPEN
IN. THE-VILLA~ at

EGAN'S
.(lt~,N'SSHOP.

IHI Tu.. d.y-Frlday
Sa~rday 8-4

App" or Walkln
Before 9:30

reer entrance only

'885-5543.

The Giffp.rence be-
tween "Van" and "Von"
when used as a prefix to
a last na,me: Van is from
the Dutch, Von from the
G e r man, Both mean
"from" to indicate place
of origin,

Whatever formula is decided upon
will have to be applied consistently
throughout the county. "My trouble
is figuring out what's best for most
units," the director said.

fhe addition of sales figures from
the last half of 1981 to the formula
could push Grosse Pointe's tentative
assessments up or down, the director
said.

To ccJtlfuse matters for 10<:al offi.
cials even more, the legislature
passed several bills late in its last
session regarding assessments and
"truth in taxation" issues, Even Mc-
Eachran admitted he still has .,not
been able to get copies of the legisla-
tion. Dennis Foran, Grosse Pointe
City assessor, said he's in the dark
too.

"They're passing things up there
so fast we can't keep up, understand

(Continued from Page lA)

life. I'd like to shift the burden of
this decision to a committee, but I
can't."

----------- --------------------------------.,

Thursday, D~. 31
• No programs. Happy New Year.

Monday, Jan. 4-Channel 3
• 6:30 p.m. - Our Golden Years-"Save Energy, Save

Money Forum," Michigan Consolidated Gas Co. representa-
tive Rav Lozano talks about the gas rating system.

. MondaJ', Jan. 4-Channel 28
• B p.m.-Services from the Ebenezer Baptist Church.

Tuesday, Jan. 5-Channel 17
• 6:30 p.m. - Hank Luks vs. Crime - a discussion and

demonstration of closed circuit televisions and their uses,
Guests are Ai Gold and Mike Wallace.

• 7 p.m.-To Your Best Health-A program about high
blood pressure. '.,

• 7:30 p.m.--Grosse Pointe War Memonal dmner meetmg
honoring retiring executive director John Lake.

Wednesda~', Jan. 6-Channel 3
• 6:30 p.m.-Our Golden Years-"Save Enerey. Save

Money Forum," Michigan Consolidated Gas Co. represl::nta-
tive Ray Lozano talks about gas rating system.

Wednesday, Jan. ~hannel 28
• 8 p.m.-A Roman Catholic mass.

A •

ASSeSS rnents

ULS vocalists
are selected
, University Liggett School students

Stephan Jackson, Elizabeth Endicott,
~usan Anslow, Susan Edwards and
Natali Craoeniolo traveled to Monroe

'High School to participate in the
Michigan School Vocal Association's
Regional Honors Choir Rehearsal and
Performance Dec. 5.

During the day Stephan Jackson,
Susah Anslow, Susan' Edwards and
Natali Cracchiolo' auditioned for an~
were accepted into the State Honors
Choir which includes the highly se-
lected 300 singers in the state, The
State Honors Choir will perform in
January for the Midwest Music Con.
vention at Hill Auditorium in Ann
Arbor.

I
I
I'
!

I

I
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- are by lr('ne Sanford, Bernadette
Grcevy, Frank Patterson and William
YOllllg. Andre Prieur conducts.

Thursday, Jan. 7
• Duet of the Young: Ballet with

t'iad,'sha 1'a\'1ol'a and Vyacheslav
(;oru('yc\' and music by Tchaikovsky
{35 minutes),

• Tehaikovskv's "Piano Concerto
No, 1" With G~ttierez, cn~ducted by
Lorin :ltaazel with the French !IIA'
tional Orchestra (36 minutes).

• The Kil'OV Dance Theater: A be.
h ind-the-scenl's luok at one of the
n1O':t illustrious ballet companies in
the world, Excerpts from the com.
P:Illy's cbssir.al repertoire, seldom
seen in the west, and a look at the
eOltllJany's Vaganova School are in-
eluded (60 minutes).

• Tchaikovsky's "S ere n a d e for
StrHlgs": The Andante, Walzer, Elgie
and F \!lale are played by the Zagreb
Soloists (33 minutes).

On Friday, Jan. 8, programming
will be a repeat -of Monday, Jan. 4.
On Saturday, Jan. 9, the shows of
Tuesday, Jan. :> wllJ be repeatea.

The top-rated television show duro
ing the last 20 years, counting both
first runs and reruns, is "Gunsmoke."

Downs is host for a dl'tailcd tour of
one of the most ciJal!('nging and in .
fluential eras of 20th C<,ntury arl, as
l'xln bi!L'd l<l.-l ,UlllllH'r ill till' Los
Angele., l'ounty :\luseum of Art.
":X:II11pll" of )laiJltillg~. al'chih'etuH',
,tuipture, tlJ('~.l('r, ('('ramie,;, f,l'hioll
,,,)(1 flllll arl' featured.

TUl"Sday, Jail :;
• Bartok "String Quartet No. t":

Lento, AI1I'greU(1 and AIl('gro Vil'ace
pla~'ed IJ) lh,! 1'0.. ellnin Quartet (31
minutes).

.Usn "Chri,tln:ls Oratorio", The
llull.:arian composcr's oratorio, meld-
ing the tlwatcr and the church, is
dirce1t'd by Zollan Pesko, 'I'h!' !Jer-
furm:'llel' fl!:ltures Fdiclty !':'inwr,
Biall('a ~\l Casoni, EllO de Cesarc.
Sei;:mul\d Nims;:enl and the Sym-
phony Orehe,tra and C!wr u, of
ltidian HadlO and Tcievisioll,

\\'ednestl,,-y, Jan, 6
• Grrat Paintings: G('orge Stuubs'

"The GrOSVenOi Hunt" with John
Jacob (nine minutes 1.

• Handl'l\ "~Il'ssiah": The stirring
oratorio by George Frederic Handel,
tJ)(' German-born composer who lil'ed
in England for much of his life, It
i, performed at the church of st.
Ignatious in Rome. Solo performances

with the Racine, Wisc" Count, If 1I.

man Services Department.
Prior relel'ant experience included

work as a graduate assistant in Urhan
Studk-~ at Mij;higan State, as it fam.
ily thera!Jist at Equal Ground, an or-
ganization similar to Centl'I' Point ill
East Lansing, and as a crisis inter.
ventlOn worker at the East Lansing
Drug Intcf\'ention Center.

Mrs, Jannazzo is the moth(:1' ui one
child and m"kes her home j:) Allen
Park with her husband.

Maazel' (seven minutC's).
• Music from the Flames: ,>. profile

of Dimitry Shostakol'ich, till' Russian
composer of thc 20th centmy. filmed
shortly before his (\vath in 197;' The
composer discusse,; hi, Iif(', \\'01 k allli
periodic troubles WIth tlw SOl'iet
government. There are exccrpts from.
pcrformances of his symphonies. :',n','
film clips of him in concl'rl ." :i
pianist and an intrf\'lcw with hi" '''i'
Maksim, a composrl', cundudor and
pianist.

• The Avant (illarc1(' ill Hu"i"
1910.1933: New 1'erspcclil'(";' llu,,~h

A new appr,oach to 'wening, to glamour, to the kind of polished sophistication and beauty that is
singularly that of Bil! Blass. For now, where there was onct;: an evening dress, or an opulent blouse

and skin ... now f"Jere is the fresh inventiveness - the surprise! - of a white linen jacket lightly
slipped over <i golden waft of skirt, A jacket so sparse and brief to wear it is like wearing a breath of
cool tropic br$ezes; a skirt, wrapping 'round like a sarong, holds all the color. the shimmer, the aura of
those tropics kissed by moonlight. Truly this is i.:lshion at its newest; and this is Bill Blass at his best.

Tho linen jacket and blue ,'iNk chiffon skin lit with lurex" threads; S1270 by special order.
In ihe BiI! Blass Boutique, American Designers Collections.

-where we are all the things you are, .. gifts just right for you!
Bill Blass Spring Collection informally modeled

January 4. 5, and 6 in Troy and January 7, 8 and 9 in Fair/ane
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-Michele A. Janllazzo has been ap-
pOInted Counseling Supervisor of the
Center Point Crisis Center, a program
of FLEC, the Family tife Educatil'n
CQuncil.

J,Irs. Jannazzo holds 'a Master of
A)-ls Degree from Michigan State
T1nivpr~ilv in F"mHv <;hlrlip~ "'nn '"
Bachelor' of Arts Degree in Commu-
nity Services also from Michigan
State.

Her most recent post before join.
irig FLEe was as a Family Counselor

Center POlllt nanles supervisor

ARTS, the Alphr, Repertory Tele.
vision Service, will examine the
lirlislry of the "My.st('rious Eastern
Zone" during the first week of Janu.
ary. The programs are offer.ed {or
three hours every evening, beginning
at 9 p.m, on Grusse Pointe Cable TV,
channel 24. Jack Palance is host. A
S<'hedule follows:

Monday, Jan. 4
• Great P(){>ts, Great W r i I e r s:

Dostoevsky (10 mi n l!Ies) .
• Overture for a Feast; Music by

Shost.l.ovieh per for m e d by the
French National Or(he~tra with Lorin
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'Troy, Scmersel Mell, Big Bel1ver flI Gool/tJge, open December.1/, 10 WI! ro.'J pm. Closed .ianll,-''Y 1, Opr.:1l MonDay, TI;urSDilY, I fida,! 10 am 10 9 fln),

! Tuesday. WednCisday, Saturday 10 am to 6 pm, Sunday, I? noon ro :, pmL__F~rfan~rc:':'!!.en!e~M~~rn. op~~ Dec:mber31 ..lOamt05pm: CfosedJanuary • open Mondav!hrouph Si1~UrdIiYIn,~mlo 9pm; SunrJay 12noon ~o 5_~~. .. J
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fine
wines
•

liquor
•

], 119 HARPER AVENUE

STCLAIR SHORES MICH 48':8l

'Catch Of The Day'
FRESH

BLUEFISH
$1.47 LB.

OUR OWN
CREAMED
HERRING
52.98 LB.

Prices Effective Dec. 31 and Jon. 2

B&M
BAKEDBEANS

180Z.JAR6~

HELLMAN'S REJ\L
MAYONNAISE
32 oi. JAR $1.45
CAPTAIN COOKS

Bloody Mary Mix
240Z. 59C
BOTTLE

HAPPY
NEWYEilR!

OPEN DECEMBER 31 'TIL 6 P,M.
CLOSED NEW VEAR'S DAY

OPEN JANUARY 2, 8-6

CANVAS
OXFORDS

&
LEATHER

oxFORDS

- p,esent-

An early Chinese en.
cyclopedia claims that
the toothbrush, much re.
sembling today's models.
was invented in China in
1498.

OUR OWN

OUR OWN READY TO BAKE

HAM LOAF
2 LB. PAN

51.98
HONEY BAKED HAM

DURAFLAME
FIREPLACE
LOGS

3.5 LBS.99C
. EACH

CORNED BEEF
(Flat Cut) 51.79 LB.

"THIS WEEK'S SELL RINGERS"

VillAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

15 PATTIES
20 PATTIES

"SEE BOTTOM OF ADV. FOR STORE HOURS"

---_.- --_.

..------------..ISAVE MONEY-I
IRENT A CAR I

-BRO-W-SE-- I$2000 PER DAY I

THE SH~~EEl 11.00 FREE MILES i
~ I ~ For lIa little lIS $20 per day you I

/':::://<JDfR.} . .",.,~~" elln b. driving a naw, fully

,
l f~~ .. ~ -. O'E.-t'< ...... , •. ~~\, '"",Inoed car. Pass.ngllr and.
~ ~~,...~ev."'" cargo'vana IIrll also aVlIllable .•

......J;"'~c.-- I Just as McCullagh Leasing has been a steady, I,-~.., I rellabie neighbor, so will McCullagh Renl-A-Car. I
, . ~ The next time. you or your company needs an" I additional car, remember we're In the neighbor- I

hood. If you want 10 save time and money, call

I us. Office hours: Monday-Friday 8 A.M, 10 6 P,M. I
Car stolen or damaged? Call us right after you

I call your Insurance company. I
ALSO' AVAILABLEI WEEKEND SPECIALS as low as $40 II .with 500 free miles. I

I 20700 13 Mile Road I
(corner LillIe Mack)I Roseville, Michigan 48066 I

I (313) 296.RENT' I

•
1@~~~S~~,~t~~RJ:NT-A-CAR.. ._------------- - - -----.---. -------.~---~_._--------- -- ----------------------~---+-----_._---------- -----

3 to a LB. :
4 to a LB. :

"0''''''1"11" ;I.:J~"""~ ......,: ~..,.., f" ~., ("," .-""~ .,....j'" II"): ,~ .

W"c"1' ~~1')11,,,'.1 ....,." "'-" n-",,110:> d- .... \ ... ~ fJ l).I'\ •••..r .....

'r(h' ""C'I:!)' ior I~,. (\10'.... _

Ready To Cook

Stuffed Pork $229
Tenderloins LB .

OUR OWN

GROUND CHUCK
HAMBURGER PATTIES

5::G$7.39

Oven Ready - Center Cut

Stuffed $229 '
Pork Chops LB.

Stulled W,lh Our Own Home Made
S09~ Dres<""'19

V.S.D.A. Choice Marinated

Beef $359
Kab~~~l LB.
l#!Oil bt'd go I r,lc,n(".1 WI'" Or'lron end green

PE"PPf'"f (H 0 )tOlnfc~ .. slo:.e.......er

Oven Ready StuHed Chickl!rJ

.C:ordon $
Bleu 24~.

Boneless Chi(ken Brea't' 51ufled With
Hem and S'NISS Cheese

r OvtnReady

Veal $ 89
Parmesan 1 LB.

AVG. PKG. 2'/' lB.

BELL
RINGii:R

exclusive

~

1..' Gourmet
" ~ Mea••

"MADE FRESH DAIL Y"

'Surplus' sought for TV Auction
The end of the year is fast ap- reaching an Auction Week audience

proaching, and WTVS/Channel 56 of over one million f~ople.
asks area merchants to think about
donating their end.of.year surplus Tlie drive fer merch'::'ldi~e dona.
inventory to the 14th Annual WTVS/ tions is the heart of the auction ef. _.
Channel 56 Auction. furl. Many, many items are needed ----k-. ---,

True: the auction won't be broad. to help pruvide the necessary oper- Thio log
cast until mid-April-but donations ating funds to keep Ddroit's only L'
made now could qualify for valuable public televi~ion station beaming out of easmg
1981 tax dedu":,om and tax credits, programs like "Sesame street," "Na. lh.-ok of
t" the extent permitted by legis!a. tional Geographic" and "Evening
tion. Edition,"

.AIl the auction asks is that items Dur:ng the nine.day auction, thou- DRUMMY
be new and have a minimum value ~,ands of bidders shop by phone as
of $50. For the donor. lI'ar~house merchandise is auctioned off on.the- LEAS.NG INC.
suace is ('wated at the lime it's ail' by celebrities from the worlds of I
needed. The items, when auctioned sports, civic affairs, press, television 8 Mile It Grltlot,
off, pro\'ide on-air credit to the donor, and radio. 772.6700 712-2200

David Bellors. V P
Ralph Flizek Salss Mgr,

Sehoul hel1!!lI'in f)' at 'Va .. l\lenlorial
t"'

Enrollments' for th(' winter tenil
of the Grosse Pointe War lI1er,\Orial's
l\'Ul'3cry Sehoul and Child Care
Readiness Program arc now being
taken. Both will be held daily in the
Terrace Hoom, equipped with minia.

. ture fl<rniture, gaml:s and books, of
J\lbcJ. .iiuu.')t:.

The Nursery School accepts chil.
dren ages three to six. A 12.week

, session begins Monday, Jan. 4. and
will run through March 26. Fee for
two days a week i, $108; for three
days a week, $162; for five days a
week, $255. There is also a small
materials fee.

Nursery School sessions are sched.
uled both in the morning, from 9 to
11 a.m., and in the afternoon, from
1 to 3 p.m.

The new Child Care Readiness
Program, for pre-schoolers ages four
and five and five and six.vear.old
kindergarten children needin"g after.
noon care, guided by a licensed ele-
mentary teacher, in a safe and
enriching environment, also DPllins
Monday, 'Jan. 4, and will cont';lue ~or
12 weeks.

DENTISTRY
FOR LESS

Christos F. Dagitses, D.D.S.
NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION

COME IN AND COMPARE
• All Fees Given Betore Treatment
• No Appolntement Necellary

(For New Patients or Emergency)

• Most Whete & Sliver Fillings ••• $14.$28
• Teeth Cleened ..•.......•..•..... $18
• Uncomplicated Extractions ..••...• $22
• Root Canal Therapy From ••....•.. $95
• Crowns •.•••.•.•••••.•••.••.••.. $245
• Dentures .•••......••..•.•••...• $315

Consideration Given To Senior Citizens
17200 East Warren Avenue (Near Cadieux)

II Call -;:Bn!~~a:~SOO C!C

-----F orSeniorCi'tizens-----

-,-PrimeTime-

Begin this 'iJear as though you an easy chapter to write Having
Were really not the same reacl-J.ed a po'nt in their story
Like every January first where they feel the narrative

Brand new in your old name. should be winding down, they
There is something invigorat- are now confronted with more

ing about the prospect of start- :.rises, They've been through
ing over the "brand new year" enough episodes of sacrifice.
with the past wiped clean of old They feel that they'have arrived
mistakes and regretful memo- at a juncture where more tran-
ries. And this, no matter what quil and rewarding episodes are
our age, is what the New Year in order.
offers us. But life goes on and so will

We can never completely each person's life history. The
erase the past. It is forever writ- wisdom of years and the tough-
ten in our book of life. But we l)ess engendered in living those
can start a new chapter on Jan- years will carry them through
uarv 1 and if we don't like the so that when they write "finis"
story so far or would like to LU Lill~j!. ::>~! ilJ' it ',;;ill 1::;;:: G::;:: tl:c:,
alter the plot, the New Year pro- will be proud to have written.
vide~ us with that opportunity. FOR SENIORS there are some

As you look at the future bright points to consider about
right now, perhaps it doesn't the new year. We are healthier
look too good, You tell yourself: and more alive than were people
"This story is going to get worse of our age in any previous
no' better." pE'riod of history. Medical sci-

The economic picture is bleak. ence has not only added to our
TherE: is unrest and violence years b'lt to our vigor. We have
throughout the world. Benefits more freedom now than ever
which made life easier for some before in our lives.
and bearable for others have The world of work, with its
.been cut back. It seems that demands-the 9 to 5 routine, the
there is nQthing ahead to bright. irritations and pressures, the

. en up the narrative. need to get ahead-is alien to
But all good stories involve us. Financially we're doing bet-

conflict and s t I' U g g I e. They ter than those who lived before
. wouldn't be worth reading if us. Social Security, pensions and

they didn't. And the ones read- :dvestments enable us to mai,n-
ers like best are those that in- tain our independence, some,

. valve strong characters who under better conditions' than
overcome obstacles that stand in others, But even those who must
the way of a happy ending, struggle to make ends meet still

So, in a way, 1982 will provide are in control of their own lives.
us with an opportunity to be That was not always so. There
heroes and heroines. We can be. was a time when older citizens
We've struggled and won before. were completely dependent on
If we look back in our life story, children or charity. neither of.
we'll find chapters on wars. de. which made for a happy retire-
pressions and recession and nat- ment.
ural disasters. We'll find that Those who are still working
we're hardy people and we can are free of the pressures of com.
make the 1982 segment of our petition. They have established
narrative an upbeat one, themselves in their work and

To accomplish this we must are able to handle it with ease.
alter the plot. We can no longer They have the experience that
live out the mystique of the provides familiarity with poten-
American Dream with its easy tia1 problems and they can ap.
money and plastic prosperity. proach them with greater know-
This chapter will be written how, certainty of judgment and
against the background of real- wisdom.
ity - a little grim but lightened The personal lives of those'
with the promise of. a better, 'who cOUllt their years in scores
more stable future. ' are better. They have more time

RIGHT NOW it appears that to devote to themselves and to
- there are forces beyond our con. their family. They have the

trol working against our deter. leisure to ponder and appreciate
~-'mination to make our story a the world arol.lnd them, their

happy one, We don't like ip.sert- relationships and themselves.
ing episodes that involve sacri- Another plus factor to con-
fice self-reliance and willing- sider is the general awareness
nes~ b wait with patience for and interest in the affairs of
the system to turn around and senior citizens, There has never
get back on the right track. been an area when this concern

We don't want to. wake up was more pronounced. The re-
from our dream world where cent White House Conference on
cars were affordable and it was Aging and all the mini-confer-
possible to buy a home and ences that led up to it bear wit-
energy cheap. We don't want to ness to that, as do the long lists
face the reality that these pessi. of local, state and national-or-
bilities are lost to us for a time. g'anizations that are continuous-
But they will be back and this ly working to maintain and

• sh<\uld be our focus. There are raise the standard of life for
signs that if. we work hard older people.
enough and believe strongly The image of the older citizen
enough the 1982 chapter can be has improved also. There was a
one of the better ones in our time when retirement from work

. book. . meant .-retirement from life.
In Michigan, the background That picture has changed. Re-

of most of our stories, so much tirement is now considered an
depended on auto production. opportunity to enjoy once again
When that slowed down, our the social outlets set aside when

. personal world slowed down the responsibility of work and
with it. Now the legislature is family were first priority. Now

- institutiner tax reforms which older citizens enjoy ail sorts of
should en~ourage new and varied social events, The~T go to clubs
industries to come to Michigan _and centers where they dance,
and provide a new base for o.ur play cards 0" share interesting
economy. The auto compames COlli,::: __h ,)i1. They travel to
and the unions are working to warmer climates in the winter
restructure their production and and enjoy the cool- breezes of
wage scales to make car~ more lake resorts in the summer. For
attractive price-wise and In con- many. it is like being young
sumption of energy. again r,ut at a slower pace.

Nationally, interest rates are All things considered, there is
going down and inflation is much beside gloom and doom
easing off. that can be incorporated into the

For' older citizens whose book 1982 chapter.
is JJr~~~~'__\~c]~~g~ t~~~s~ ~C~~i~~~_~~.a~~~!'}_.__
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Tlc~ets aV31lab:e at Book
Shelf, Village Records and
Tapes, CI'\eSney-Leonard
Insuranc'l Agency. Lochmoor
Chrysler Plymouth, Mike
!\1'1I1er Chevrolet

Services for Mrs. Gouin, 60, of 51.
Clair Avenue, wer~ held Monday, Dec.
28, in the Verheyden Funeral Home.

She died Thursday, Dec. 24, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

Born in Arkansas, she is survived
by her husband, John L.; a-daughter,.
Sandra Sue Villarreal; one sister and
two grandchildren.

Interment was in Mt. Olivet Ceme.
ter-y.

~on. Neal F. Fitzgerald
Services for Judge Fitzgerald, 76,

of Neff Road, were hpld Thursday
Dee, 24, in the Verheyden Funerai
Home and SI. Paul Church.

He died Tuesday, Dee: 22, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

Born in PGntiac, Judge Fitzgerald
reti~d ,. after, 40" years practicing
law on the Wayne County Cir-
cuit Court bench. He was a member
of the Country Club of Detroit, Yondo-
tega Club, Senior Mens Club Uni-
versity Club, Golf Associati~n of
Michigan and was past. president of
the War Memorial.

During World War 'II, Judge Fitz-
gerald served in the Navy.

Judge Fitzgerald is survived by
three daughters, Mrs. Frances Wil-
liams, Mrs. Karen Hutchinson, Ms. •
Ellen Fitzgerald; one brother and one
sister.

Interment was in Mt. Olivet Ceme- ,'.
tery. '$

Mrs. Ola Louise Gouin

I

Services for .'olr. Weaver, 79, of'
Claireview Road, were held Thursday,
Dec. 24, in the Verheyden Funeral
Home.

He died Tuesday, Dec. 22, at his
home.

Born in Illinois, he attended Mil-
liken University and the University of
Detroit. )Ir. Weaver taught construc-
tion classes at Lawrence Institute of
Technology and was a registered archi-
tect and engineer noted for his 'cre.
ative design of residences, churches
and industrial buildings.

Mr. Weaver was a 'member of the
_ Grosse Pointe Men's Garden Club,

Senior Mens Club, City of the Straits
Lodge No. 452 F&&\f, Scottish Rite,
Moslem Temple Shrine and American

, Institute of Architects.
Mr. Weaver is survived by hi~ wife, _',

Doris; two daughters, Mrs. Nancy
Fairchild, Susan K. Weaver and six
grandchildren.

Cremation was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

Merle C. Weaver

Services for Mr. Garaener, 89, of
Lincoln Road, were held Wednesday,
Dec. 30, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and Grosse Pointe :\o1emorial
Church.

He died Sunday, Dec. 27, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

Born in Scotland, he is survived by
two daughters, :\irs. Thomas R. Alder.
ton, Mrs. Robert B. Batten and five
grandchildren.

Memorial ~ontributions may be
made to the church or charity of your
choice.

Interment was in White Chapel
Cemetery.

Alexander N. Gardener

It's singing. It's dancing. It's en-
tertainment like you've never seen.

The Up With People Show is an
internationally acclaimed cast of
over 100 young people who sing
and dance their way right into
your heart. With music from home
and abroad. .

Don't miss this chance to see
this beautifully choreographed,
colorfullesti\lal of music.

ilkeople@
Slfow

Richard D. Mitchell Jr.
Memorial services for ~1r. Mitchell,

50. formerly of Grosse Pointe, late
of Dayton, Ohio, were held Tuesday,
Dec. 29, in Dayton.

He died Saturday Dec. 26, in Dayton.
~Ir. ~litchell is' survived by his

wife, Karen; one son, Gregory amI
t \vo sisters.

~II'. .'o!itchell was cren13ted.

Maria Augusta Hanna
Services for Mrs. Hanna, 60, of

Cloverly Road, were held Tuesday,
Del:. 29, at the A.H. Peters Funeral
Home and St. Philomena Church.

She died Saturday, Dec. 26, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

Mrs. Hanna was a waitress with J.L.
Hudson's restaurants, serving for 17
years in the main dining room at
Hudson's Eastland.

She is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Sharon Friedland and Mrs. Shir-
ley Strutz; four sons, William, Mi.
chael, Mark and Thomas; a brother;
11 granl1children and one great-
grandson.

Interment was in Mt. Olivet Ceme-
tery.

Frank Bromley
Services for Mr. Bromley, 70, of

:\Iapleton Road, were held WedneS'-
day, Dec. 30, at the Verheyden fu-
neral Home and Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church.

He died Sunday, Dec. 27, in Bon
Secour;; Hospital.

Born in England, he was a vohin.
teer at Bon Secours and was a mem-
ber of the Senior :Mens Club. ,

:\1r. Bromley is survived by his
wife, Elizabeth; two daughters, Mar-
~~rl't Krol!h and Nancv McKay Dean;
two sons, Mark and Steven; one
brother and six grand(hilrlren.

Memorial contributions may be
'made to the church.

Cremation was at Forest Lawn Cem-
etery.

Mrs. Leona D. Liddle
Services for Mrs. Liddle, 76, for. _

merly of the Woods, late of 8t. Clair
Shores, were held Wednesday, Dec.
3D, in the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
and 8t. Joan of Arc Church.

She died Saturday, Dec. 26, in SI.
.'o1ary's Nursing Home in St. Clair
Shores.

Born in Detroit, she was a retired
'city clerk for Grosse Pointe Woods.

Mrs. Liddle was the widow of the
late GeQrge Liddle, Jr., and is sur.
vived by a son, Dr. Charles G.; four
sisters and four grandchildren.

Interment was in Cadillac Memori-
al Gardens East.

Thursday, December 31, 1981 .

Mrs. Carolyn B. Mar
Services for Mrs. Mar, 87, formerly

of Gr()sse Pointe, late of Gaylord,
Mich., were held Wednesday, Dec. 30,
in Christ Episcopal Church in DetroIt.
Arrangements were handled by the
Verheyden Funeral Home.

She died on Monday, Dec. 28, in
Gaylord.

:\Irs. Ma; was a membel' of the
Lochmoor Club, the Detroit Yacht
Club-and Women's City Club.

She is survived by one son, M.
Richard; five grandchildren and five
great grandchildren.

Memorial tributes may be made to
the charity of your choice.

Interment was in Woodlawn Ceme-
- tery.

Obituaries

Edgar L. Kight
Services for :\oIl'.Kight, 91, of the

Woods, were held Wednesday, Dec.
30, at the A.H. Peters Funeral Home.

He died SUf1day, Dec. Z7, in Cottage
Hospital.

Born in Western Port, Md., he
moved to Detroit in the 1920's and
was a partner in the real estate firm
of Irwin-Kight and Hines Inc. He was,
a life member of the Macomb County
Beard of Realtors and was in business
for 55 years.

Mr. Kight was a member of the Ex.
peditionary Forces in World War I
seeing action in the Lys and Meuse!
Argonne ()ffenses in 1918. He was a
member of Post No. 582'of the VFW.
He also served as president of the
~acomb Board of Realtors from 1940-
42 and 1949-51. :\o1r.Kight was very
active in the East Detroit KilVani~t~~ .

Mr. Kight is survived by his wife,
Louise; a daughter, ~orma Priest; a
son, Edgar Jr.; four grandchildren and
five great-grandchildi'en.

Entombment was at Woodlawn
Cemetery.

Marie A. Beaver
Priv,,,c s~rvices were held for Mrs.

Beaver, 99, of North Edgewood in
Grosse Pointe Shores.

She d;ed at Cottage Huspital Thurs-
day, Dee. 24, jU.;t 16 hours before
fhe would have celebrated her 100th
lJirthday.

A native o' Buf:a\o, N.Y., she was
gradua~ed from Erie County Hospital
there in 1910. She lived in the Pointe
for ~6 years.

Mrs. Beaver was the wile of the
late Dr. George W. She is survived-
by a son, Nelson G,; two daughters,
Helen 1\1. Smith and Mary L. Squires;
four grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may be
made to SI. Michael Episcopal Church
or the Child Research Le,ague of Chil-
dren's Hospital, Detroit.

originAl compositions, hit tunes, folk' songs and dances'

UP WITH PEOPLE CONCERT
FRIDAY, JANUARY a - 8 P.M.

SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL
$7 Adults, $5 Students and seniors

Phone 822-5474
FREE DELIVERY

~stiv3J•In .

L
famil}!

Gerald E. Bodendlslel. R.Ph .
Michael R. Ozak, R.Ph, Richard Kuczma, R.Ph

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
FIRST WEDNESDAY OF EACH MONTH.

Open Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.~.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

I'rascrl,lIals - Vltl.ilS - Camlescent Aids
Slnlar Cltlms Dismnl .

• "W":ILSON 1& "W"OLFER
PHARMACY

15222 E. Jefferson Avenue
G.P. Park (between Lakepolnle & Beaconsfield)

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

William J. Kirn

Dr. Frederick C. Pest

Electrical
Work

By

FLAME
FURNACE
527-1700

Mrs. Ethel C: Clapsaddle
Services for Mrs. Clapsaddle, 88, of'

Buckingham :Road, were held Monday,
Dec. 28, in the Verheyden Funeral
Home and St. Clare Church. .

She died Fripay, Dec. 25, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

Born in New York, she is survived
by her husband, H. Whitney; a son,
Michael; a daughter, Mrs. Joleen Po.
leni: on;' brother: one sister; .nine
grdndchildren and one great.grand.
child. '

Interment was in Mohawk, N.Y.

The News notes with regret the
death of Dr. Pest, 73, of Pear Tree
Lane, who died Chnstmas day in Bon
Secours Hospital.

Dr. Pest donated his body to the
Wayne State University School of
Medicine.

He is survived by a brother and 3

sister.
Dr. Pest requested that no memori-

al contriDutions be made in his name.

Services for Mr. Kirn were held
rccenlly in La Jolla, Calif.

Formerl)' of the Pointe, late of La
Jolla, he died Saturday, Dec. 12, in
Scripps Memorial Hospital.

A n,l':v!.' Detroiter, Mr. Kirn moved
to La Jolla in 1973 after retiring as
senior vice-president of the First Na-
tional Bank of Colorado Springs.

A 1921 graduate of the University
()f Michigan, he served on the War
Production Board in Washington D.
C during \\'orld War II as a member
of the Civilian Advisory Committee'
for drugs and pharmaceuticals. He
received the Exceptional Service
Award from the Air Force in recog.
nition of distinguished service during
the period 1952-81.

Mr. Kirn is survived by his wife,
Joserhir1l); two daughters, Marjorie
Dingwall ana Elsa Turnbull; two
sons, William II and Peter; one sis-
ter and nine grandchildren.

intermem was al 1:.1 ~alllilio :nit:-
morial Park.

~~~~~
GrONePolnl., , , , ...• 11-5.1' .
51. CI.lr S!lorn , 111-22.21.

Getting' Settled
Made Simple.

New.Town dilemmas fade after a WELCOME
WAGON call.
As WELCOME WAGON Representative, it's my
job to help you make 'he most of your new neigh-
borhood. Shopping Area •. Community opportuni .
ties. Sp';!cial attractionf'. Lots of tips to save you
time and money.
Plus a basket of gifts for your family.
I'll be listening for your caU,

COL()NIAL FEDERAL
SAVINGS
HOllb ~1"r:rla\'-T\llINlal' <) 50 3 m In'l 50 p 111 .
Frida\ <)JO a 111 10 - P m'

Salllrday (Driv(.' throu~h tellers)
9:.~Oa.m. to 1 p.m.
Our 1I('rch('Iai AI'(' Oflke Will \01 &, Open FSiic
.salllrda]~

James 'Phelan Jr.
Services for Mr. Phelan, BO, for-

merl)' of the Farms, late of Bloom-
field H ills, were held Saturday, Dec.
26, in 81. Paul on the Lake Church.

He died Tuesday, Dec. 22, in Bloom.
field Hills.

Bcrn in Bos:on, Mr. p1lelan ,attend-
ed Country Day School there and
l;raduated from Harvard in 1924.
He \lias a retired senior partner in
the international brokerage iirm of
Hornblower and Weeks, working in
the Detroit office from 1933 until his
ri'tirement in 1969.

!Ill'. Phelan :\'3~ 1! member of th;;
Country Club of Detroit, Yondotega
Club, Grosse Pointe Club, University
Club, Detroit Club, Racquet Club of
Chicago and the Harvard Club of
New York.

He was also a Master Knight of
the Sovereign Military Order of
Malta, appointed by Pope Pius XI in
1930.

!Ill'. Pheian IS survlvea 0)' wur
daughters, Mrs. Mary Mead.;: Fuger,
Jr., Mrs. Florence Connolly, Mrs.
Ellen Hamilton, Mrs. Anne Boyar
and 13 grandchildren.

Memorial contributi()ns may be
maQe to Children's Hospital of Michi-
gan, Friends of Bon Secours or the
charity of your choice.

Interment was hl'Mt. Olivet Ceme.
tery. Arrangements were handled by
the William R. Hamilton Co.

._------------------------- ------ --- -- --- ~--- - - . --- ~_._-._- -- -_ .. _~- _.

IRA Now at

,4tt."titNf.
Sad044 ~ PtNMIJ 8~

CLASSES IN
SAIL BOATING I- POWER BOATING

Given by GrOI&e Pointe PO¥* Squadran
CLASS STARTS MONDAY, JANUARY 11,1981

TIME: 7~ P.M. CNETBIA
GROSSE POINTE: HIGH SCHOOL - NORTH

MORNINGSIDE - OFF VERNIER. .
lAdies 1n-vit«l

Prime Time

UEfROIT
'''i'~'11 ;"( H. ~' "', "r" \.., .2.H.W'7

FA~T()HROIT
'. \1 I ".1' ~'(,',j 1'1' -"7'I.KHlO

(,Rn .... ~.PH .. WOODS
• I-,'t ..' 'I t ". '~I ~II illr(~ fiR:6.KNRl

(,RO<;SI' POINTf-. "'''R'>lS

I l,ql~':I(.I; q iii, :1.1] HR6.6(,61

.\lot 'NT <:1.I-.'ll::\'SII,':::',';,ii,~';t'R;;~;E;:
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Mrs. Betty A. Seeley
Services for Mrs.' Seeley, 51, of

Grayton Road in the Park, were held
Monday, Dec. 28, at St. Paul Lu-
theran Church and A. H. Peters Fu-
neral Home.

She died Thursday, Dec. 24, at Bon
Happy New' Year. Secours Hospital.

Born in Grosse Pointe, ,Mrs. Seeley
is survived by, her parents, Francis

The line in the Twenty-Third Psalm and. Mildred Anderson; a son Charles;
goes: "He leadetb me beside' the still two daughters, Sharon and Linda;
waters." Why should the Shepherd'. and three brothers.
iead His flock beside still 'W'aters?' Memorial tributes may be made to
The allu!lion is to sheep, and sheep the National Cancer Foundation.
will not drink from running wateri' Mrs, Seeley was cremated.

Tu.rkey on Thcnksgiving,

Pudding on Christmas,

£gg5 on Easter,
Chicken on Sunday

fish on Friday-
.But ah me I'm such a dunce

I went and ate them all at
onc;e!

--------_._--

F.ur A New Experience Visit -
~WILD WINGS GALLERY

. THE. MIDWEST'S
• NEWE$T AND FINEST

. ~. \ NATURE AND
-. WILDLIFE GALLERY

'~ featuring limited edition
" . . reproductions

from. original paintings.
. I

.• C~f~ingrsod (lIfr flIt"s. Sl~r, snd F,d",1 iJurk Srlmp Prinri...
GALLF.A,'r' HO\'PU ~

Non •• ~""' ....d . 5.1.~ 10 pQ. 1i.00, 1'man .• -h .• H) 00.900, h"., 11.00 • ~.

WILD,",'INGS 973 An,,"ItIofT .. ~ lDown"""n)1'ty1ltOU1II,Michipll48170

I 1.1op1t<.H>c(Jill ~$S-3400

-----------------_._----- -----------~--_. ------------

If you have difficulty making
your chapter - work along that
story line, you can always inject
a little humor. It usually works.
Consider something like this:

I must remember:

Renaissance
concert set

Renaissance Concerts, Inc. will pre-
sent the Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Bassoon QU'lrtet in concert Sunday,
Jan. 10, at noon in the great gallery
of the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House,
1100 Lakeshore ~oad.

Tickets are $7 and may be purchased
at Village Records and Tapes or by

. sending a check to Renaissance Con.
certs, Inc., 7143 Cottonwood Knoll,
West Bloomfield, 48033.

To charge tickets on VISA or :\1aster
Card, call 851-8934.

The $'I admission price includes an
()pportunity to view the house before
and after the concert and a wine re-
ception with musicians in the formal
dining room.

Renaissance Concerts is supported in
part by funds from the :\1ichigan
Council for the Arts.
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PlU!

Dep.

LIMIT 2

=\

8~
PARTY SHOPPE
~")PI Z ZAr~~

$1.69
COKE

8 Pk. ~ liter Bottles

Wishing our friends
and patrons

bubbly good times
and high spirits

all through the year!
HAPPY N~W YEAR

From tri6 Staff
of Buscemis

C~lUP ..
2 Loaves of
Family Style

BREAD

99C

also finished sixth on both beards at
the Big Ten championships, and 10th
in the three.meter at the l';CAA cham-
pionships.

Brown, who is a pre.med major at
MSU. was a high school All-State and
All-American choice. He is the son o(
:>11'.and ~lrs_ Donald Brown.

Vic Ta~'back, who plays ~Iel on the
"Alice" TV show, worked as a "Kelly
Girl" for three years, sent out by
that temporary.help company as a
substitute bank teller.------------ ...i, NOTICE I'

I miDJ\S~ SELLS MORE I
I MUFFLERS THAN ANYONE II We Will Not Knowingly Be Under.old I
IWE WILL MEET OR BEAT ANY LEGITIMATE I'
I WRITTEN ESTIMATE. I
I

SilVER KNIGHT I
MUFFLER

I $10.88 II INSTALLED FREE I
I These OHefS Good at I

Following Midas Locations

I 17045 r:1S1 Warm 3510 Woodward 20101 VII Dykl I.
I. 885~o3280832:°5330 89,:6355.__ 1 _

Exp, Dee. 31, 1981 G,P,N.

COUPON
Sna~k Time Baby

Sub and Small
Fountain Pepsi

99C

COUI'ON

Pepsi • Mt. Dew
Pepsi Lite

8 Pk. ~ Liter Bottles

$1.79

* SPECIAL *
Holiday Orders

Being Taken
The Finest Gourmet

Gift Baskets
On the East Side

1.llqUORs
CHl\MPl\GNf:
IMPORTt:O

nt:ERS
1..lqIIERS

DOJlt:STIC LIQUOR
ut:ERS BEER f, WINE 1,

KEG nt:t:RS ----~#,~5r~-~
WeDeliver Porty Orders
21920 GREATER MACK

Between 8 and 9 Mile

776.5757

BrOlvn is first in MSU diving
One of the :IIiichigan State Spartan

swim team'e; strengths this season is
diving - a"d the main reason for
that is the performance of junior
Mike Brown, of the Pointe. He has
SIX first-place and one second place
finish in eight diving meets so far
this SCllson.

Brown's high totat on the one-meter
board is 286,6, while on th" threc-
meter his high is 356.2. Aiter missing
most of his freshman season, Brown
('ame on strong as a sophomore and
lead MSU in points accumulated_ He

Three poiui Wt.t:K

for Johnston
Michigan Technologi.

cal University senior
Jeff Johnston, of the
Woods, picked up three
assists in two games, in.
cluding two in the
Huskies recent 4-3 hock-
ey win over Michigan
State University.

Johnston, who was
nominated for Central
Collegiate Hockey Asso-
ciation Player of the
Week honors, has 10 as-
sists and four goals for
14 points on the year.

Johnston is a defense.
man for the Huskies,
who have a 9-5-2 mark
so far this season.

.... ;...~

I'er.,on'- 111,hin(( a frc(' ('f'ry ()f thE'
11('1\' \\"1111('rilln gllide may writr th£'
SOli11](';"1 :lliehigan Tr <l\'c-l and Tou 1'-
hi i\,sociation at (;4 Park StrN't,
I',n gox I.~!)o, Troy, ~tich , 4S09n. or
('all .~R,~R220.

.-Ill11:rillg {'f('W srl('ctiw
,\ b"'ll Ir. 1'rrc£'nt of grarll1~IE';, frol11

t; s, un~pir<' ~choo]s will rarn one of
Ihf' 140 umpiring jobs in bas£'bal1"s
minor \('itgu~" Bul onl~' one in 100
11.11get one of the eo covctNI jobs
In the major leagues,

('ails.
H a team found a little extra time

in its schedule, it set up games with
small-town white and black semi-pro
teams (0 get a little extra money.
"Sometimes we played three games in
one day," Leonard says. "We'd play
a doubleheader against a black team
at Yankee stadiu:n on a Sunday after.
noon; then on Sunday night, we'd go
out' on Long Island and play a semi.
pro while team."

Ncar the end of the season, the
hest players in the leagues went to
Chicago to play in the East-West
Classic, an annual all-star game. "My
greatest thrill on the field was play-
ing in that game," Leonard says.
After the Classic and the end of the
grueling season, most of the players
continued their hectic pace in off-
season, ('ross-country barnstorming
tours and winter games in Florida,
Califon,ia and-Latin America.

The players looked forward to these
off-s£'asan games, especially those in
Latin America, for several reasons.
"We made three times more money in
the Latin American countries than we
did playing in the Negro leagues,"
~ays :lIonte Jrvin, a veteran of the
black leagues who '\vent on to stardom
in the majors.

The players could also improve
thdr skills and learn to play under
extreme pressure, "If you didn't pll\Y
well in the Latin American countries,"
Irvin remembers, "they sent you back
to the United States."

But perhaps the main reason for
t he popularity of the off-season games
was the opportunity afforded Hie
black players to compare their skills
.,1ith those of white major league
players, In 1\Iexieo, Cuba, Vene2uela
ann other Latin nations, black lea-
guers played with and against white
major leaguHs on fully integrated
teams,

In the Unit cd Stales, black all-star
teams organi;'ed by such players as
Salehe] P;ligE' barnstormed with wl1ite
all-star te"ms put together by such
name" a~ Dizzy Dean, These games
demonstrated that Ih(' skills of black
pl<lyers eqll<lllet! and often S\lrpassed
those of white major league players.
Bo'(scores uncovered by author Hol-
\1ay show that oul of the '145 games
black leaguers played against white
major leaguers bet II"('en J BS6 and
1$)48, thr black teams \';on 260, lost
172 and lied four.

chClmp;ons

••
Hatchel"s warehouse recently to pack the race
numbers, meal tickets, certificates and direc-
tiol1;, ('ach funner received before the event.
L[1te rezistration will be held from 10 a.m. to
2::~'~ p.n1. today, Thursday, Dec. 31 at Cobo Hall.
For further information, call Hughes & Hatcher
at 965-7900.

•

~lillsung

Thr' ,\,,(,ciallon ('xE'elllll (' (I), ,(',Tcd
that onc k"r tn lh(' gO{)r\winl' r lour-
i.,m huslneS' tradit)('nal1y (,XI" ,if"ncrd
h.\ the rrglon is It>. Pi-O\lll1lty to
111:1JllrdOlInhl\1 ,ki r('<.orl,.

"Our ) cglOn hn, ('0]))(' into ih till 11
h('callse of ()lIr exrpl1Pllt downhill
facilltips. many of which arr v('ry
;,Orhlsllcl'ted," Baker said, "Th('y
0111'1' conditio])_ of apprai 10 both the
hf'glllnef and Ill<' advanced ~kl('r and
ilr(' constantly adding nf'W runs,

of basebalL"
Although most of thes~ pi ayers

w£'re never declared national sports
cl1ampions. they did become l\Croes in
the nation-s black communities.
"When I lI"as a kid, I felt u great
sense ot pride whenever I \\'atched
black leaguers play," recalls James
Piper, a designer for the I11useum o[
American Hislory and himself a
former s('mi-pro black bas I' hall
player.

Ironically, soon after Robillson
cracked the color bar ih major league
baseball, the black Ipugues began to
fade away. "Onee integration began,
the major lea~l\es recrnited the better
young players of the black leagues,"
cultural historian DOIl11. Rogosin, ,rho
organized the black baseball exhibi-
tion, explains. "Tpen the .fans stopped
going to see the black league teams
play; they opted for int~grated rather
than segregated baseball,"

It's not easy to track down the
great moments of the Negro ll.'aglles
and their stars. Most of the teams
never documented their p~ayers' rec-
ords. The large metropolitan news-
papers seldom covered their games
"lld hardly ever featured stories about
the players. So, when the league,>
died, the little bit of fame the black
league stars had known died, too_

Today's sports histc.ri:ms must glE'an
most of their informntiol1 about the
leagues from the files of black news-
papers of th(' period and from the
memories and memorabilia of such
player-; as former first baseman Wal-
ter "Buck" Leonard.

Leo~ard, now 73 and a real estate
broker living in Rockie Mount, N.C.,
was once half of a dynamite duo. The
other half was JOS!l Gibson, the ball
player credited with bitting the
longest home run ever struck in
Yankee stadium. Like Lou Gehrig and
Babe Ruth of the major leagues,
Leonard and Gibson batted third and
fourth in the line-up. Betwecn 1937
and 1945, the duo led the Homestead
Grays to nine straight l\egro league
pennant wins.

Life in the underfinanced black
leagues was exciting. but rough even
for 1he stars, Leonard sa~'s. During
th£' season - mid-April to the end
of Septcmbrr -~-- most of th£' teams
tried to play e,'cry day to kE'ep finan-
tia 11)' afloat "One ~-e;;r w(' play('<1
210 ball gam('s and tral'eled ~O.OO(l
miles by bus and train,"' Leonard re-

The Hughes & Hatcher New Year's Eve Run
is indeed a family affair-as it has been for
the past 12 years for George Mader, of the
Farms (above, right) and his family. Not only
will Mader compete in tonight's nm, but he and
his daughters, Camey, 12, and Heidi, 10, (left
and center), joined othel' runners at Hughes &

Bol''' ~'llides tourists to Willterfull. ~n l'lichi.glln
The .<;olllllC'ast ~;i('higan rE'gion of ;, ,pc(ial s('(,tion on Ihf' SU]Jrr TI"I'.'I f':jUiPIll(,lll and .'0(' [I'ic f'_ We also have

Ih(. ~Ial(' J" gctting ready to ho"t one (,<ln1l'. ihf"lf. f('''luring bnth it ;,nd 1',e,'II"l1t crO-'".cn[Jntry faCilities,"
of its mo,! sl'ccla(i1IM .<f'asons-win-, tll(' as,ociall'd ('I'ents t;,king pl<lc,' Furlhl'r stimulating travel to south-
trr- \\'ith a variety of rxcitmg things Ih'c<luse of thc g<lmr, Sp('ci<ll package I.';"t :lliel1\gan is its l'l('arness to other
to see ,1nd ;]0_ plan, being offcrE'c1 hy arr<l 10dging major eilil's and areas. "Wc are

l'ac('(l hy the cnt!HIsiasm 'Ill' facilltles also arr described .. Within a 212 hour drive of 10 p£'r-
rounding Ihe Sup"r Bowl (;al11c ,Jan. B<lkrr nolrd Ihat (hr Southeast (,(,Ilt of th(' nation's poplllation and
24 at th(' Ponll.1c Siiv('rdonw. t!H' 11- :ll;chig<ln area hoasts somc of th(' our toll fr('(' hidl\\ay sy,t('m is kE'pt
('ounty an'a wi!1 offer dOli nhill ann 1)(",1 rlhnie dilllng in thc cntire c)('an and fret' of '-no\\" for travcl"
no,' 1'(lIln~r~'skiing. skating. slrr1(l:ng c{)\lntr~' a f;jc1 that h:ls 1JrrJ1 l"('co,g- Bak('1' ,aid,
anri tolJOgg;jnlnf~, "no',ll11obihng alHI nizrri hy 11,any ('<lltors of I(';:(lilH(
a full <lgenria of indoor and ouldoor gournl(.t 111,'-,alln(',S anr\ 1]('II"'I'<lI)('1'.'
('v('nts

Thr complcte ~chrdul.:' (,f offrnngs
IS dcscnh('d ,n a 11e\' p\lbilratinn ('n.
tillcd. "Wlntf'ffur. 111 SOIlIIlC'a,t
:l1,clllgan,"' ill ai lah1 '-' frcc from the
SOllthra,t :-1if'lllgan Tr<lv('1 and Tour
i,t ,\<,o('ialloll.

"Everything fr(nn fill(' e1ining ('~
lahli,bll1cnh tn h011 10 [('aeh ~'(lur
favnritr r£'sort i~ (Jcoscrih('d in our
ncw publlc,dion,"' said Sidn('.\, L.
Baker, PresHient of the ]"('giol1al
tourist as,ociation, "\'lie have included

By Clarissa Myrick
. Smithsonian News Se,vico

OrcaI' Charleston was his name. He
starrt<i at about every position on the
diamond and has been called the
greatest baseball player of all time.
Then the:e was Buck Leonal'd. His
first-base playing skills were con-
sidered the match of New York
Yankees star L,)u Gehrig's. But even
among avid baseball' buffs these
names may draw'a blank. They played
in the Negro Oaseball leagues in the
~'e&rs before that his'toric day in 1947
when Jackie Robinson joined the
Brooktyn Dodgers and broke the half-
century-old color barrier in the
:majors.

Charleston and Leonara did not
play in obscurity by any means, Al-
though the Negro l('agues were around
before the color bar went up, the
teams reached their stride in the 1920s
and '30s when 'thousands of black
fans, and even some white baseball
enthusiasts, packed studiums, ball.
parks and sandlots all over the coun-
tr~' to see the stars of such teams as
the Kansas City Monarchs, th~ p{tts-
burgh Crawfords and the Newark
Eagles. .

These fans got the chance, to see
baseball at .jts finest. "Blacks were
playing probably the most exciting -
yes, and very possibly the best _-
baseball seen in America before 1947,"
critic John Holway writes in his book,
"Voices F~om the Great Black Base-
ball Leagues."

C,lr1 Scheele, curator of a recent
exhibi; ion on black baseball at the
SmiHHonian's Museum of American
History, agrees. "The talent of the
black bas e ball league stars was
amazing,"

Talent wasn't the only thing these
players had going for them. They had
charisma and a bit of panache. The
flamhoyant pitching style and per.
sonality of Leroy "Satchel" Paige, for
instancE'. made him a national celeb-
rity even hefore he broke into the
major leagues in 1948 as a 42-year.
old "rookie" for the. Cle\'e1:lnd In.
dians

Another dazzling pitcher, "Smoky"
Joc Williams, was throwing treacher-
ous fast balls before Paige became a
star on the mound, And there was
shortstop ,john Henry Lloyd whose
mild manner off and hard-drivin!,i
ballplaying 01\ the field earned him
the litlc "the Dr. Jekyll and 1\lr Hyde

It~s a family affair

----- ~-_._----_._--------"--~-._-----~ --- ---

fS~O
Ryall is Snlith
"olley ball star

Julie R~'an, a sophomore at
Smith Colleg~ and the daughter
of 1\1r, and Mrs. Michael Ryan,
of Alger Place. has completed
her second yea'r on the Smith
Coll ....~e varsity volleyhall team.
The team enjoyed a successful
season, compil!n/{ a 29-13 record
overall. Opening their season
'''lith a third place finish at the
University of Massachmetts In.
vitational Tournament, the lini-
Corns w£'nt on to win th£' NIAC
Tournament and tRk£' second
place at th£' :\IAII\ W Dh'ision I
State Tournament. In its fir~.t
year a~ a member of the NCAA,
the team did very ...;ell, finishing
sixth in the nation ill Division
Ill. The Smith team also travel-
ed to San Ilicgo ",here it lo~t to
the first ranked team in the
nation, the University of Cali-
fornia at San Diego, in the (Iuar.
ter-finals of the NCAA Division
III N ~tional Volleyball TOll fna-
me. T

Boardman is
gym ellamp

Jill Boardman, of Lochmoor Boule-
vard, took all around first place hon-
ors at the Christmas Invitational :.\Ieet
hosted by Doug Rowe's Rebel Gvm-
nastics Club of Garden City on Dec.
18, 19 and 20. Teams from :.\lichigan,
Ohio and Kentucky competed in the
annual event.

Boardman competed in the Class
III Compulsory and Optional division
and won a first place ribbon on bal-
ance beam, second place on uneven
parallel bars and the vault, and !in-
ished in eighth place in the floor
exercise. She finished in first place in
the junior division with a total score
of 61.75, which qualifies her for the
state final.

Boardman competes witli the Artistic
Gymnastics Academy, in :Roseville.
Her team won the iirst place trophy
in the Class III Compulsory Optional
division, A.G.A. coach Frank Howson
said after the meet, "Our A.G.A.
girls are working hard and becoming
aggressive - those are two elements
that make winners."

Skiing can he fun
for 'kids/parellts

If you approach skiing with your
youngsters as a fun sport - rather
than a complicated skill they must
master - you can look forward to
years of family excitement on the
slopes. 1. William Berry, former ex-
ecutive editor of Ski magazine, ex-
plains how to go about it in the Janu-
ary issue of Families. "You don't ex-
plain to a child how to play, and
skiing is play," he advises_ "A simple
'follow me' and they'll be there."

Be sensitive to a child's abilities.
Children, because of their muscle de.
velopment, are physically unable to
execute subtle moverr.ents and ad-
justments like adults. Their coordina-
tion isn't as good as an adult's, eitha.
"~lake style a fetish," Berry war,1"
"and you'll take the fun out of VO,lr
child's experience." •

Children also need scheduled sleep,
meals, .snacks and unstructured plav
time on ski days as much as on an;'
other day. '

Tensions and hassle's are redue<!d
to a minimum if you are lucky enough
to have an entire ski' week. But ,\;ith
patience, a weekend or one-day ven-
ture can be relVarding. -Remember
that after a few lessons your child
will be able to ski with' you. "The
worst problem that children face in
skiing," Berry cautions,. "is the feeling
that :Mom and Dad regard them as a
drag."

To reduce the risk of serious injury,
Berry feels that children should use
ski brakes, not "safety straps." Bind.
ings should be set a tad loosely and
rubber tips could be placed on metal
ski-pole endings. "Children lack the
fear," according to Berry, "that tells
an adult or an older child when he
is courting disaster." Family skiing,
w.hen approached with caution and
good sense, provides a thrilling learn-
ing experience for both parents and
children.

I
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The lee for the class is $50 plu~ a
$9.50 membership. Class is op~r, w
individuals from grade four to adult.

For additional information, call the
Neighborhood Club at 8854600.

First department stofe
America's first department store,

the Marble Dry Goods Palace, was
opened on Broadway in New Yark in
1848 by Alexander Turney Stewart,
who had previousl~' been a school.
master in Ireland.

Old :\'ulllh('r
Section :i.ISO
S('ct ion ,S151
Sl"cllon :i.tS2
S('CI1011 ;).l.S:;

Larry Smee, a sixth degree black
belt, who has been teaching karate
for 18 yel\rs, demonstrated Japanese
Karate at the Neighborhood Club in
early December. Individuals of all
ages participated in the exciting
demonstration.

The Neighborhood Club offers a
class in Japanese Karate on Monday
and Wednesday evenings from 7 to
8:30 p.m. Class begins Jan. 4 and
continues through Mal'<!h 10. Program
instructor is Michael Hurley, black
belt.

T.". Krn:ssBV'!1
('It~. \1<II1..ger Ckrk

Th(' ('[f('ctive dale of till' within Orrllll:l11CC''(I 214 ~hall llf' len 1\0 I da~-.,
Mlrr dille of public<ltion therpof.

(;P~ - /2 ..1l-111

(NOTE: Following is the text of Ordinance No. 214 adopted by the City
Council of the City of Grosse' Pointe at a regular meeting held December
21, 1981.)

C. Ikl1l1!11 brr eXlst1l1g S('C'tion,s as follcm S'

119 I 'fc1c\-ision. radiO. or household ?ppll,lTlc(' rl'pall' ~hf)lh

(161 RepaIrs - electrical or other hOll.';ellOldapp1Jan('c~, lock". radios.
tc1el'ision anrl the hke. shocs. tIme plecc,

CITY OF

~rn5ge Jnitttt
MICHIGAN

i 1:1 I Off,c'(''i. eitiwr ousin(',s. prof",-;Ional or gO\rl'!1llwntal. i!lC'llIdl1lg
stoch broker office. .

A. Add a new section to ArUcie XlII to read as follows:

5.150 Permitted Uses -After Special Approval. In the C-2 District the
following special appro\'al uses are permitted, subject.to (1) applica-
tion design and locational criteria, (2) the approval of the City Plan.
ning Commission after public hearing and notice pursuant to the reo
quirements_ of Section 4a of Act 20'7, PA 1921, as amended, and (3) site
plan review as provided under Section 5.151: .

(l) O[fices, either business, professional, medical or governmental, in-
cluding stockbroker, real estate and insurance offices. and travel
agencies.

(el S~all not cause an increase in office and utility floor space which
Will result in a percentage of such floor space to exceed thirt\'
(30) percent of the total floor space of all buildings located in ail
portions of the C-2. District which are directl~. contiguous or adja-
cent across a publtc street or alley (e.g .. densit~. threshold).

If) Shall not involve the usc of any electronic. raciioactiH' or
electro-magnetic radiation equipment or materials that will mter .
fere with local radio. tele\'ision 0,' othcr electronic equipment in
ad,)acent propertIes.

B, RCI'ise /\rticle XIII. C-2. Central Business Distnct. 5pct\011 :i.149 to
repeal the following suhsections:

16) B\IIld 1l1'~S and facilities for fumishing util ity s,'I"\'icrs, ;ncludtng lw,!t
light. ,,'atcr <lnd powrf, ' .

(3) Bank. Sal'lngs and Loan or other t~-l)Cof fin<lncwi ill,titlltlon.

ORDIl'iANCE NO. 214

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE BY ADDING A NEW SECTION WHICH NEW SECTION SHALL
BE DESIGNATED AS SECTION 5.150; TO REPEAL CERTAIN SUB-
SECTIONS OF SECTION 5.149; AND, TO RENUMBER CERTAIN SEC.
TIONS OF' CHAPTER 51 OF TITLE V OF SAID CODE.

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:

Thursdc1y , December 31, 1981

(a) Shall not displace viable, existing retail business establishments
as permitted in Section 5.149 above, unless the proposed office or
utilit~' use is designed to minimize the effect of displacement by
offermg the broadest new mixed use possibilities of retail busi.
ness and office uses in the proposed building site. .

<b) Shall not be located on the ground story or first floor of a building
except tllat same may be permitted if located at the I-ear fifty
(.50) percent of the ground story or first floor as measured by a
Ime parallel to the front building line located half way between
the front and rear building line of said building.

(c) Shall not have any drive-up facilities allowing transactions with.
out leaving a vehicle within two hundred and fifty (250) feet of the
right-of-way of Kerche\'al A\'enue within a C.2 District or aeja- .
cent P-1 District.

(2) Banks, savings and loan, credit union or .other type of financial
, institutions.

(d) Shall not provide off.street parking area' within the first one hun-
dred (loo) feet of lot depth as measured from the right-of-\ruy of
Kercheval Avenue. • -

(3) ~uildinl'(s and facilities for furnishinl'( utility services, including heat,
ltght. water and power, provided that all of the uses listed in
Subsections (1), (2), and (3) above ~hall meet the following design
and location criteria:

Club offers karate course

Metro-Macomb runners plan '82
The 1982 ~letro.~facomb Runners '!'wo features of the Metro.)facomb'

t formerly the Lipke Running Pro- runners are the varied age groups:
gram) have been busily plannin~ a and awards program. 'l'here are age:
yeal-.round running program consIst- groups to cater to all runners - 13,
ing of 92 events for 1982. Sights for and under, 14.17, 18-24, 25-29, 30.34:, I

some of the runs include :\letropolitan 35.39, 40.1\4, 50.54, 55.59, and 60 antI
Beach, Macomb County Community over. Everyone is a winncr in a ~Il't.rt).
College, Selfridge Air National Guard ~facomb run - all runners receive
Base, and LakeSIde shopping mall. awards, including plaques, medals a~d

~letl'o.:lfaromh director Joe Smetan. trophies. The top three runners 1Il
ka and his staff have scheduled such each age group rcceive special award.s
traditional runs as the St. Valentine's for each race.
Day 10 Kilometer run, the 4.0 mile Ten mini.clinics will be conducted
St. Patrick's Day, Easter Bunny H~p, through the club this year. Before and
:\Iother's and Fat~e~'s Day, Memorial after one race each month, physical
Day and ThanksglV1ng Day runs, the therapist Curt Best and podiatrist Dr.
Firecracker 10 K run, the Great Pump. Steve Glickman will be on hand to
k;:1 run and the Race of Champions, answer any questions.
as well as the Christmas Variety ,
Series. A new addition to this year s pro.

, .. _ gram will be "Supe!' Series." Whrn a
New!) establlsh~ r.uns planned fa! runner completes a series of either

1982 IIlclu?e predlcl1O~ run.s, more three or four races designated as a
learn even,s. a runn~rs cho.lce r.un, series, he or she will reccive a T.shirt,
:\lac~mb County ~O K champIOnships, patch and trophy in addition to the
~ kll,omete.r sene, a~d the First individual race award. Local sponsors
Santa s Christmas 4.0.mlle run. w'I1 help m ke this event possbile.

Runs are held almost every Satur. I a
day and Sunday throughout the win- A complete s~hedule of Metro.
ter. Wednesday night runs begin in ~lacomb Runners' events may be ob.
May and continue through September tained by sending a self.addressed,
and Monday night races are conGucl. ~llllalJo;U,<:1"dvJ-I" :v ~,:,;:~.:;~.~:.~:;:::\::
ed at Macomb College {rom June 7 Runners, 24121 Meadow Bridge, ~[t.
through Aug. 30. Cle.mens, Mich" 48043.

South volleyball: South's girls' val'.
sity volleyball team is anticipating a
sucessful year, Many of the juniors
and seniors on the team this year at-
tended VOlleyball camp this past sum-
mer. Although the skill of the team
is important, the "attitude of the
players is equally important" accord-
ing to coach Janet Hooper.

Last year, the team lost six seniors
to graduation. The team finished with
an overall record of 14.6 and placed
second in the league.

The four !!ophomores who have ad.
vanced to the varsity level, and will
be the main part of the team 'are Pam
Plllsbury, Carol Rosasco, Anne Schul-
te and Eileen O'Snee.

O'Shee will be depended upon for
the team's victories because she will
be the squad's main setter, The girls
have to work on spiking and the
transiti'ln between defense and of.
fense.

~he .T" team also expects to do
well this year. Last year it had a
12-2 record. ,

Both the varsity and JV expl.d to
have difficulty this year in c;;!fellt.
ing league opponents Mt. Clemens
and L'Anse CreuseNorth. Mt. Clem.
~ns should be the toughest team be.
cause of its consistency ..

The first game for the varsity .• ~!d
JV is Jan. 8 at South again,;, L'Anse
Creuse, (By Brooke Reuther) .

South gymnastics: What has 22 legs,
does everything from somersaults to
-flips, and finished sixth' in the EML
(Eastern Michigan League) last year?

South's varsity gymnastics team,
which begins a new season of com-
petition Jan. 11. Coach Jan Mason
says, "\Ve are looking forward to a
better year. . a lot of people are
returning."

Back from last year arc senior ci',~.
tains Michelle Chergezan ",;,; ~ ',1~
(Cookie) Stronski; juniors Ph., .f~~
Ayoub, Andrea Bay, Shann Booth,
Tracy Hefty, Suzy Wilson and Amy
Vasher; and sop h 0 m 0 r e Martha
Young.

New to the team are freshmen
Karen Howe and Katie Rosasco.
"They have a lot of promise," :\Iason
says, There are six other teams in
the league, but according to Andrea
Bay. "Our biggest problcm will be
North."

Artistic gymnastics consists of four
events: the va .. lt, the balanc<, beam,
the parallel bars and the floor ex-
ercises. Compcting all.around (in all
four events) are Bay, \lasher, Wilson
and Booth (except for the balance
beam).

The team wiil bcgin its season
l\londay . Jan. 11 again 5t Dearborn <:.t
South in thc Gymnatoril:u. The meet
is scheduled to start at 'i:30 p.m. (By
Dawn Locniskar),

,,
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South cagers win~reach 2.2

Girl Scout~ shift riding proAranl
'\llchigan :'I[ctro Girl Scout Council ~taff. :hr parents and all of :he young

has tern1!natcd its long.standing women served by the horscma'nship
hMsebac-k riding program at hory progr,1111 are immrasllrably grateful
Farms In 0" kland COllnty in favor of for the Ivorv Farms location.'
ai,crnative 10c"lions that offcr marc :III'S, Law' praised 1111'S Ta~'lor, vol.
cost-dfectivc !lnr;,rmanslllp instruc. untcei' coordinator of the program, for
tion for Ihr council tilc years she has spent providing

Thc :'Il\IGSC hoard of dircctors cqurstrian instruction for Girl Scouts,
l'OIN[ c;)rl\l"r thi, month to concludr "\irs Taylor's dedIcation and cnthu.
thr prn~ram\ 10catio,1 "\~ith rC'grrt.' ,iasm for hOfsl"manship and for Girl
CLtlng n.'lng cn'b for thi' arlmini,tra. S c 0 uti n g havr been rC'cognizrd
t\On of thr program <I' 1hr pi imary througllOut thl' (;irl Scout ('omm\lnJt~.
r('a,'-on brnll1d thr drcl,ion, COllnCLl and throughout grr~drr Odrolt. All of
Prr.'I(!c-nt :'Ibr:.' Law ,aid. "Thc. board us cnnncctcr! with thc' program owr
of c1ir('('\or,; has f.-.rm:dl}' rcsoln'rJ to h~'r our hl"artfl'lt gratitudc,"
cl)mm('l1(l ,John F Ivory, ;,largal'rl j\[r,~, Law ,ai'l that thr (;ir! Scout
Ta~'Jor and thC' Girl Scollt volunte('r" ridll1f; pre'gram Ilould h(' carril'o out
who hill'(' ,('n'l'd 1110IlS:<nCl.\ of ,\'Olll1~; 111 IIrl'a comnlprcial ,tahles_ The b:,ard
Ilnml"n .-.vpr the ~'c'ar,. c11rl"Cll.d th., council's prof('.';siollal

"Thc. f('a\ltle, of (\,<, [,['onomic cli. staff to d('\'('I('I' altl"rnatll'p, to the
matl" hal-(' givcn lI' no ('h,~ic(' hut to [vory Farm;, l()CatlOn and prl"sent
;;r,IL (Jur program" /o('"tlnn. hut those' allrrl1011il'I's ilt the hoard meN.
the hOMcl. the ('(,\\ncl! ]lrDfc,,<ional ing of Fl"b. I, 1982.

South-s c,gers edged Warren Cou-
sino on Dec. 15, 53-52. The Blue
Devils' record is now 2.2.

"The score was close throughout
the game," said coach George Petrou-
leas. At halftime the team was lead.
ing by 'wo points. With 33 seconds
left in the game the cagers were.
again leading, this time by lour points.

With only a few seconds left In the
game, Ws.:en Cousino missed a free
throw and the miss cost them the
game.

'fop scorer was Bill Winzer with
22 points, 16 oI which came in the
second half alone.

'ft,,, next game for the cagers' ls
Jan. 5 when they take on Lakeshore
at home at €:30 p.m.

South basketball: It was an up and
down period for South's freshmen as
they evened their record at 2-2. On .
Dee, 15, the Irosh fell to Lake Shore,
46.34. Alex Mellos scored nine points
and Rick Waugaman and Rick Whit.
ney each contributed seven points.

On Dec. 17, the frosh rebounded
and ran wild, destroying Bishop Gal-
lagher, 70.37. Tony Esperti led the
high scoring crowd with 18 points.
Waugaman popped in 14 points and
Whitney contributed 10. The fresh.
men will be idle until Jan. 5, when
they take on rival North away, at
4 p.m. (By Kevin Roberts).

South swimming: The varsity swim
squad is anticipating a good season,
with many of last year's strong swim.
mers returning.

The team swam two preliminary
meets early in December. Coach Fred _
Michalik is confident of sweeping H.e
EML, where his teams have, never
lost.

Michalik compared the boys' EML
~ompetitors to the girls' swim team
competition in that there are no
threatening opponents. He sees ?lIt.
Clemens as the Devils' toughest com.
petitor.

As for state competition this year,
Michalik said, "We'll give them all a
run." He anticipates South will be
one of the top six teams at the states,

Michalik's confidence stems from
the experience and strength of the
upperclassmen on the tcam, including
Jeff Colton. who \Ion first in the
hack stroke at the statcs last year:
~!ark i\fulir;r, Dave Centner. Herman
Gu('vara: Tom Bartch, Mike Bar.
toszewicz. Larry ~la(D(>iialrl and ~!aU
Van Tlcm.

All ci~ht arc viewed bv ]\Iichalik
as majnr- components in S'outh's suc-
ccss at the state competition, Colton
and Bartch arc thc big 'hopefuls.
(By Trcvor Dinka),
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Women's basketball a hit
at Neighborhooll Club

Betz Johnson (at left, with the bali) looks like she's having
a great time as she's guarded by Debbie McEachern in women's
basketball play at the Neighborhood Club. Johnson's Drumm'Y
Olds Sweet Feet teammate Meagan Keane looks on. Over 50
women on four teams participated in the league, offered for
the first time this past fall. Shore's Inn won the league with
a 9-1 record. Amy Argo, Nancy Brown, Carolyn Dettloff, Sandy
Gajewski, Nancy Hess, Janet Hooper, Kathy Katcher, Kit Loui.
sell, MichelJe McClure and Debbie Steckroth were Shore's Inn
team members. Sweet Feet was 6-4, Cozy Corner was 5.5 and
Nite Moves was 0.10 in league play.

R~dford water
safety cllJ.88 set

The Red Cross will
sponser a Water Safety
Instructor (WSI) course
beginning Feb. 2, 1982,
at the Northwest YMCA
in Redford Township.

Students ie. the course
must be at leas\. 17 years
old and hold a current
senior or advanced 'life-
saving card. Participants
will learn how ~o organ-
ize swimming classes,
teach various drill for.
mations, analyze strokes
and tea c h lifesaving
skills.

Instruction is Iree, but
there will be a minimal
charge for materials. For
more information, con.
tact the Red Cross in
Detroit at 494.2747.

Stout swims'for
,N.M.V. women

North High graduate
Jodi Stout, of the Woods
is a member of the
Northern Michigan Uni-
versity swim team again
this ~,'1ar, The 5 foot 4
junior b~came an AlA W
Division II All.Ameri.
can diver after placing
13th in the one meter
board competition in the
1981 national champion-
ships.

In two seasons with
the Wildcats, Stout has
taken 14 first places and
scored 256.75 poillts. She
was team captain and
four year letterwinner
in .swimming, captained
the track and gymnastics
teams and earned 11 val'-
'slty letters At North
High.

Stout is an outdoor
recreation major, mInor.
ing in physical educa-
tion wHir a coaching em.
phasis at NMU.

• Less lecture time, more
"hands.on" lralning ,n the
latest automotive technology.

• Job placement assistance
and free update training after
graduation_

• Credlls that apply toward
Industrial education or Indus,
trial technology degre"s at
some colleges

• Flnanclal assislanc" for
those quallhed, and part.tlme
work placement dUring trainlf'g_
MoTech also o'fers a 26'week
course In auto ')ody repair

~or the Nationals, set for Indianapo.
lis, Jan. 26 to 30, and the Nationals
in 19l:l4 and 1985 at sites to l)e deter.
mined.

One of the outstanding competitors
in tll(' Chamoionship will be David
Santee, Silver Medalist in the 1981
:'\atiunal and World Championships.
, Also participating will be Vikki
DeVries, who just recently was tile
1981 Skate America Gold Medalist in
Senior Ladies, having defeated Miss
Elaine Zayak who is the '1981 Na.
tional Champion and finished second
in the 1981 World Championships.

Gary Pla)'er's reasoning
Gary Player, an all-time golfdom

great from South Africa, is always
seen in black shir.t and slacks. His
explanation: "I wear black be('ause
I loved Western movies, and the cow.
boys always lookp.d good in black."

~IS~IS to alert the public and racket
sports participants to the necessity of
~roperly protecting the eyes while
playing these sports," Dr. Buton ex-
plains. "The poster is a result of the
resolution,"

"If just one person is spared the
loss of vision or serious eye injury be.
",,,<p hp or shl' saw th" noster and
followed its advire, the effort will
have been well wor~h it," he says.

Additional copies of the poster are
available from MSMS, 120 West Sag.
inaw, East Lansing, Mich. 48823.

In Just one year al MoTech
Aulor'1otlve Edl,cahor Center,
YOu gel 50 Nee,s of top.
nOlch auto mechitn:cs tra'nl'1g_
Plus. one year of the t ",o-year
woo< expene(lc(: req,hred for
NI.A,SE(NatIon;,! Insl'llJ!<' fo;
Automotive Service [ycellencel
certification
MoTeet, s lral"lng proQram IS
laughl by service experls AI
the only SCh00i (Heeted [,y an
auto company' The New
Chrysler COrp')(dtIOCl

As a MoTech ,tud ..,r 1 yO" q'

Automotive Education Centor • 35155 Industrial Road
Livonia, MI 48150

For "hands on" training in tgQ~,!'~ technolOgy.

Enroll nav/! Classes II) oath programs start soon.

Call between 9 a.m. and Noon: 522-9510.

WhY onevearafMOTeCh
isworth two.

"Ji'jTerh i;ld'1l It..~' , .-" 11, '" /.

'•.lrI~
10TH Annfver3ary

DINNER SP~CIALS
.\, from 4 0
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"Protect Your E~ es," Ilrf;l'S a new
poster mailed to all :'Iliclll;;:m racquet.
ball/handball courb. Y:\lCA's and
country clubs. The post('r was pre.
pared and sent by the :\lielll~<l1l State
Medical Society, the prl)£(,55ional or.
ganization of near])' 10,1.100:llichigan
medical doctors.

"'.~,l'~'.:".:.'~:,\rn" .hi,,' d{:lr~ (lilt of ('on-

cern over the increasing number of
eye injuries being report('d among
participants in court sports - parti.
cularly racquetball," said Rubert D.
Burton, MD, Chairman of the J\lS:lIS
Public Service Committee which pro.
duced the poster.

. "Our ophthalmologist membcrs who
see the inj uries and are caDed upon
to try and repair the damage ex.
pressed their coucern at our 'last
House of Delegates meeting, They in-
troduced a resolution calling for

Skating finuls (It S..C.S. ureRO

Poster pushes sport-s safety

The lIIidwe::.tel'l1 Sectional 1'i6ure
Skating Championships, originally
scheduled for Houston, have been
shifted to St, Clair Shores. The e\'ent
will take place Jan. 5 to 9 at the St.
Clair Shores Civic Arcna and will be
hosted by the St Clair Short's Figure
Skating Club,

The Midwestcrns will be ~puJl::.ored
by The Travelers Insurance Com.
panies, sponsor of all rl.'gional and sec.
tional competiti(ln leading to the 1982
U.S. Figure Skating Championships.
The Hartford, ConI' ,.based insurer
previously announced plans to spon.

, "'.
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SANDWICHES
TO STEAKSI
CARRY OUT

RAM'S HORN AVAIlABLE
So",o. Clfl •• n,

RIITAU.ANT CIIC.~nl 10%
M",,,,,,,,,,,, Or"; 12 ~OJ

H"IQ MACK AT ST CLAIR 1 p.m -10 p.m.

. WE ARE FAMOUS Fqfl

OPEN OUR DEISIRlSI
II... I." 1M' lhllyl

, New Year's Wed.-Vegetable
ThurS.-Chicken Noodle

, EVE FrI.-Shrimp Chowder
Sat.-Navy Bean
Sun.-Chlcken Noodle
'Mon.-Spill Pea
Tues.- Tomato Rosemarie

" . OPEN WEIGHT
. New Year's WATCHERS

DAY! Frosted ,Treat. . & desserts
. We hope )'0/11"

Lo Cal Menu
, New Year is Featuring:

everythint; that SNEAKY TREATS,
, you U/ant it to he... LO GAL

filled with the DESSERTS,
good things lor you PASTRIES &

and YOllr fami!}'. BAKED GOODS.

,)

"

-,

t
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WEIlUYOLD
TRAINS
"TOYCARSa.TRUCKS

I') 227 Kercheval

3 L~-H23-1370
Open \11- ') 1\lon .S,I[

aU!::1 •

THE POSTER
COLLECTION

SALE
Selected Posters
1/3 to 1/2 off

Now Through l/_~ I/H2

Stuck In a bor,ng Job? lOOking for a new high.pay,ng Cdr,'",? W" d
like 10 teil you .abo,Jt a r.lo,dly grOWI'1g f,eld you can gE't ',or;:.,
where therE' ore more 1005 tr,y, tra,ned peop!e-deselE'n'i" i'

a"'!d heavy cqU!prnen~ me<.hrlr, ($ .

MoTf'Ch Dwsel 15 g,v,n'J fREE' 60 rr;nute sem nars to t"I' '(e)l; .K'""J

the 'ndustry_ JObs, t",hrH)lo'1Y a'1,j ,k,l's trdll"ng A,I '~GIJha,'t' to
do to attff"',j Olle (,I OUi r~f E Sfm,r,~rs 'S call 93i 0850 now I:,
thilt easy Bul cal' us pm\!. t:>ecaUSf space ,s 1m icd

Come in and see •••
The FUN of Model RaUroadfng

Detroit areas largest selection of e1edric trains & occ&$sorie's. All gouges
from lio~I's "0" ~ to the tiny Merklin "Z" gauge. Everything for the
model ra,lroader, begInner or expert. Also slot cor sets & accessories'
plastic car, tnlck & boat kits: woOd h«rt kits; collectors di~-cast cars 8.
trucks; military kits; PaQsche airbruws; modellers tools & supplies.

,.. LOWEST"ICES * lEST SERVICE * IES), SElEctiON
WIIUY. SILL & IEPAIIt OLD LIONEL & AMlIJt:lN fL YIlt TRAINS

WHISTLE STOP BOBBY CENTER
22114 Harper Ave. Bet. 1-9 Mi., St. ClrIir Shores

•

UWP performs at South

!! • Fine Art Posters - Sale • Fine Art Posters
-Gl

I
1:«
Gl

~

recognized around the world for
having the talcnt of blending muscia.l
skill with personal involvement .to
build a bridge of communication anll
understanding among people, cuJ!ur{),
and countries. At the same time, l;p
With People seeks to provide its St'l('
dents with a learning experience tlfat
will broaden their skills and enabl('
them to make a positive contribuliMI
to the communities and countries
thev visit. .

Since its founding in 1966, Up With.
People has visited 2,500 cities in 47
nations on six continents. Perform-
anccs have been secn by ~ome 4lJ
million people, and they have also ap-
peared on national television in 37
countri{'s. In addition to tW(J previous
Super Bowl halftime ~hows, CilSt.,

have entertained at the Whltc HOll.I(;,

the Olympics, been received by 30 d if-
ferent heads of state, and recentlY
comple!('d a tour of the People's lie.
public of China. . ,

Jennifer Thompson of l:j.l With
Pcople explained the goa Is of the cotri~
munity and youth involvemcnt activi-
ties in Southeastcrn Michigan. "In
the schools, Up With People doe,;
;~-..v~.~~;'~IiP;'v', Ie.:: r;,~,::~:~.:::~::'~:.~
ment. The cast members also visit
classrool,5 a:'ld lead discussions (In
topics ranging irQIll the culturcs and
customs of other countries to issucs of
local 01' international concern," ac,
cording to Ms. Thompson_

Selected students are also invited
to accompany the cast as they visit
other locations such as another school',
a hospital, or a correctional institu.
tion. Tris kind of exchange is a'n
opportunity for local students to
understand the needs and opportuni~
ties of their own community as we'll
as a means of enabling cast membeti
to learn about the people and heritlW~
of Detroit and Southeastern )'l:ichiga~

:~
Classes help :::
flex Inltscles ~~

younger. Winner of the Silver Palm ",.
for the best director at the 1978 Activity in women's exercise class~
Cannes Film Festival, the film is in co-sponsored by the Department Of
Japanese with subtitles. Continuing Education and various l!:t

• Wednesday, ThurSday and Friday, ness organizations begins the w~
Jan. 6, 7, and 8, at 7, 8:30 and 10 p.m. of Jan. 4. ' 4 ~ ~:

- The Plumber (Peter Weir, 1979). In addition to the beginning ;~1
This is the Detroit premiere of Weir's regular classes in aerobic dance ~
tale of suspense. The film is a mix- Jackie Sorensen. free demonstratiO)1i;
ture of psychological terror and will be held for women who wis~t;9
black humor. One day a young man explore the various possibilities o~
appears, uninvited, at the door of to them. ~ ;:
Jill Cowper's apartment to check the Sta,ff members of Vital Options, I~ '
plumbing. The 30.minute check up will demonstrate their exercise ~
turns into a tantalizing, terrifying gram at 6:15 p.m, in the gym"tiC
siege, _ K b S h

The Classic Film Theater at Punch er y cool, 285 Kerby, on Wed~-
d J d . t t f' f' day, Jan. 6. "

an u y alms 0 presen me orelgn Dancefit staff members will demo~-
and classic American films at low
prices ($1.50 for children under 12, strate their program at 7:00 p.m. ~
$2.50 lor adults, $3 for double fea. the gym of Maire School, 740 Cadieu~,
tures and special premieres). Discount on Thursday, Jan. 7. ....'
coupon books are available, with five Regular Vital Options and Dancer.t
tickets for $10. For more information classes begin the week of Jan. 11. .
or to be plazed on the mailing list, For information on Continuing Ell.
call 882-7363. ucation programs call 343-2178. . ~
---------- ----------------------~ ..

Four casts of the internationally.
acclaimed musical group Up With
People. totalling over 450 students
from 24 nations, will soon join forces
in Detroit during January for their
nationally televised halftime spectac-
ular at Super Bowl XVI.

In addition, Up With People will.
visit and perform before more than
90 educational, community and ins'i.
tutional audiences throughout South-

'eastern Michigan in e3rly January ;1S

a community service of the Genrral
:\10tors Foundation.

In Grosse Pointe, over 20 appear-
am'es arc planned in high schools,
elementary schools, hospitals, nurs-
ing homes, and spccial education cen-
ters on Jan. 6,7, and 8.

The vehicle for Up With People is
a two-hour, family-oriented musical
production featuring original compo-
sitions. a medley of hit tunes, and a
collecti<m of folk songs and dances
from around the world. A public per.
formance will be presented on Friday,
Jan. 8 at 8 p.m. at South High School.
Ticket prices are $5 and $7. They
are available at the Bookshelf, Village
Rl'('ord~ and TaDes. Chesney-Leonard
Agency, Lochmoor Chrysler Plymouth
and Mike Maher Chevrolet.

A focal point of the Up With People
experience for the students is staying
with host iamirles in evuy commu-
nity the casts visit, which helps thcm
to experience a variety of lifestyles,
and exchange ideas on many subjects.
Although more than 400 Detroit fami-
lies are expected to offer their homes
and hospitality, many more families
are needed in Grosse Pointe. ~10re
information can be obtained by calling
an Up With People representative at
884-2200.

Up With People, an independent,
non-profit educational organization, is

It

- ,,~"
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Change Careers
Numerous b r 0 adcast

announcers change their
careers after a few years
of experience. Likewise,
people who begin as bill
collectors and computer
operators. In fact, these
are said to be three of
the careers least likely
to hold their profession- ,
als. Those careers which
the fewest people aban-
don are known to be
law, medicine, dentistry.
pharmacy. architecture,
engineering and physics.

Foot Dragging
Did anyone on the job

cI'rr accuse you of drag.
ging your feet? The
p'l1 r a s e foot dragging
started up in the old log.
ging ramps, When one
of the men on a (wo.
man saw draggcd a foot,
ihr olher man '<lid most
of the work.

Roads Over Roads
A crew dug a hole in

a Milwaukee street. On
top were several inches
of asphalt from resurfac-
ing of Jr.c:iern times.
;\!ext was " th~ck sheet
of concrete fr')''} a 1923
road. Beneath, :.:,at was
a dcep-packed ..~retch of
bricks from a 1909 road.
Under that was an eight.
inch layer of cedar
blocks from an 1895
road,

,\bc's Uqllor Ucense
;-';ot all his tor i an s

claim ,\hrahilm Lincoln
oncl' earnl'd his living as
a hootlE'gger. but some
do However. it is known
I1r p,1i<i S6 for il liquor
liccnse pIllS $1 for a per-
m II I 0 ~('1I il I C 0 h 0 lie
h (' .,' r rag e s al I,')s(ed
pncc's in lB:n at New
S;LicTll,II1.

Pawn Shop Predictions
Ninety percent of the

items hocked at a pawn
shop will be redeemed
by the borrowers when
the area's business is in
its best condition. Wh'.m
business is bad, not ("/en
as much as 75 percent
of the items hocked will
be redeemed. This re-
demption rate seems to
show up slightly ahead
of the usual indicators.
Such is the contention of
a small loan broker who
claims he can predict the
economic trends.

with a lust for power and sadistic
personality. In one famous scene
Cagney mashes a grapefruit into the
face of :\tae Clarke. Jean Harlow and
Joan Blondell also star.

• ~!onday and Tuesday, Jan. 4 and
5. at 7 and 9 p.m. - The Empire of
Passion (Nagisa Oshima, 1978). This
sequel to In the Realm of the Senses,
portrays a small country village at the
turn of the century where a woman
has an affair with a man 20 .years

" ;

'. ,
\ ;?,
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Movies at the P~nch and Judy
The Punch and Judy Theater, 21

Kercheval, will open up the new ~'car.
with the Michigan premiere of D,O.A.,
an "appropriately chaotic" documen.
tary of the Sex Pistol's 1978 American
Tour,

The film. to be shown Friday and
Saturday, Jan. 1 and 2, at \. 9 and
12 p_m., was directed by Lech Kowal.
ski. It includes performance footage
of the bands Dead Boys, Generation
X and Shamm 6:; al,d interviews. Di-
rector Kowalski describes the film as
"a celebration of the punk rock scene.
but not a glorification." The film re-
cords the self.destructive energy of
the punk phenomenon ..

Other Punch and Judy films sched.
uled next week are:

• Sunday, Jan. 3. at 3, 5, 7, ana
8:30 p.m. - Public Enemy (William
Wellman, 1931), James Cagney por.
trays Tom' Powers, a brutal gangster

Rutledge nam~d zoo director

Hifle stolen
A Kensington Road resident reported

a breaking and entering at his home
on Tuesday, Dec. 22, at about 10:30
a.m.

According to Park police reports,
three television sets and a rifle were
taken. Entry was apparently gained
through a rear window while the
man was away from home.

Brian A. Rutledge, a product of
Grosse Pointe Schools-Maire, Pierce
and South High's class of 1969-has
been appointed director of the Balti.
more, Md. Zoo. He succeeds Steven
Graham, recently named director of
the Detroit Zoo.

Upon graduation from Oakland Uni-
versity, Hutledge worked for the
Michigan Departments of Social Serv-
ices and Protective Custody for sev-
eral years before becoming Curator
of Education at the Oklahoma Citv
Zoo. He left there less than a yea~
ago to become Assistant Director at
Baltimore.

This, new positiop is the fulfillment
of a lifelong ambition to become a
zoo director, a dream fed by local
shows televiscd from the Detroit Zoo,
and by the devouring of every book
on flora and faup.a to be found III

local libraries, according to family
members. Summers were spent in
wilderness camping when he was not

. working for the local humane societies.
While yet a student, he helped lead
a movement to protcct Dickinson Is-
!~~d. i~ !..:l!:~ S!. ('!?~!" f""m thp

'dredges of the Corps of Engineers.
The family home was known' as

"The Pointe Animal House" where
every injured or dese,ted wild ani-
mal or bird was delivered for nurs-
ing care by Brian and his brothers
and sisters. It was a question of which
woulj come first, a police citation for
operating an unauthorized zoo, or ma.
turity when Brian would leave home.

Said his mother, "Once we inven.
toried 77 'critters' in the basement,
including Chuckie, the red squirrel
who had his own hollow tree."

Local veterinarians were judged
not upon how well they treated the
family dog, but upon their patience
and skill with a bird's broken beak
or a chameleon's cataracts.

Brian, his wife Michele and their
four children live on the grounds of
Druid Hills City Park, adjacent to the
Baltimore Zoo, in "The Stone House"
which was erected in the mid 1800's.

Rutledge said: "1 am interested in
the challenge of' all aspects of this
position-administration, bird and an.
imal management, public education,
the personnel-but my special con-
cern is that zoo's become breeding
sources for replenishing the world's
vanishing species."

Silk ...Office ('pe'll ]() a.m. to (I p.l11.

Monday through Saturday and nool1 to ') p.m, 011 SlInda\,

The Elegance of
a Gr~~ndManor

~()() Andrcw, ,\\-<:nut'. D<:lr,IY 1\t',lel1. Flt)rid,l '1) I I j

£aniin)
of Delray Beach ~

Offered h~ Plum R<:illt~, Inc., REALTOR .•
(~():;) 272-72')')

The LalldingJ oj De!ra)' Beach ... !1I.\'1II)' CO}Ulojn;II;II!Il.r

011 the !ntracf)u.rt,1! \Fatenl'il)'. olle b!ock jltml the ()CI!dll

hI tbe I';/ldge-like dtmoJphere of De/I',l)' 8e,u-/J.
A prit'ate (oll11Jl/mit)' zrit/.; full 24-/.10111' .reotr;/).

Select from fi1'(: Jpacio1(J apartmell! home, dL'ligll.l.
I'ir;! the LmdingJ for a prez'icu. of th;J gl',md e!cgall(c.

Models open for your inspection.
Priced from $194, 000.

- Joanne Gouleehe

This Week
in Busine'ss

Michigan Mutual
pror:notes Sobieski

Grosse Pointe ','
Park 'residpllt
John M. Sobie.
ski has het'n
appointed ...
to 0181l:lger pi'
Miehigull Mu-
tual InSllratll"l' r;'lmp,my's De-
troit brullclL lIt' kHt I'(l'l) Juan.
agel' of th(. F,l't I.'druil l)ulnc!J.
Sobieski jOilll:d tll(' ('t)JJlpany in
1969 a<; a c1ainls l"l~prps(,IlLlli\,p.

Auto Club names
appointees

The AutC!II10-
bile Club of
Michigan has
named II a n s
Gehrke Jr.
(top) to a one-
year term as
chairman and
Dean E. Rich.
a r d S 0 J1 to a
three - yea l'

term as direc- ....'
tor, Gehrke, of \ ~ II
Grosse Pointe ...,
Shores. had ~
been an Auto Club director since
1973 and is retired board chair-
man of First Federal Savings
and Loan Association of Detroit.
Richardson, an Auto Club direc-
'tor since 1975, is board chairman
of Manufacturers National Bank
at Detroit. ,He is a resident of
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Announcing .• ,

, Mary K. Courtney of Grosse
" Pointe Farms ha<; ueen appoint-

ed vice-president of the Michi-
, gan chapter of the Institute of

Real Estate Management . . .
Grosse Pointe City Councilman

: L'lrenzo Brownhil{ has been
; elected to SENlTA's board of
: directors .' . The Michigan Dis-
: trict Offices uf the U.S. Small
. Business Administration the
: U,S. Department of Commerce,
: the Service Corps of Retired
: Executives and the Greater De-
: trait Chamber of Commerce will
: be sponsQring seminars each
• month for small businesses in-
~ terl!sted in exploring export op-
: portunities. Call 226-4276 for in-
: formation.

.----------~---~--------_._----_._-------_._----_-:..._--~---- --- .. _-- --- ~------- -----

II,! l,mJill.'<!' 11 !,,( ,,/e'! ('1,[:;'/ /;/')' (I i/(n,/J uj :1;/,,11'" !?II J ,Ill'! /J I..'.
"IIC hl,,( 1 /1'(1111 /h( ;,( / ,nl (dl /1,/, 1Il!1'.1l (I,ll/III II,I!( "i. ,,')

,,/Ih( .\' f:". 1"//1 ,~/"" 1 Ill'ld.'(,

----_ ....__ ._--- -------------------------------------------

Foul Rail
Bil~('bi!IJ officiill~ in

Hlfll (kd(1rd f0ul hi!Us
ought to) br illdged as
~t rIkl" brci! ll~l' a playf'r
namra Wee Willie Kcc.
ll'r hecame ~o adept at
hunting fl1l1l balls thilt
h(' did it jllst to wcar
d, ....d, tile pilchers.

fIloTech
931-0850

~} H~~~~Gl~~
Diesel

Mechanics School

l
•
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886.3060
Relocation

Service

Schweitzer
Real Estate. lnc./
Better Homes
& Gardens

Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.

Shorewood
E. R. Brown

Sine Realty Co.

Strongman
& Assoc.
Tappan Gallery
of Homes
Totes And
Aseociates
YOutlQblOOd
Realty, Jnc.

.;". '. . .

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Exchange M~,mp3rs

Wm. W. Queen

RG: Ed\:}ar &
11_,,- '_1. __

~VVlQ,LQ""

'Borland Associates
of Earl Keirn Realty

Wm, J. Champion & Co.

Danaher, Baer.
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
11% LAND CONTRACT TERMS

GoOdman, PIerce
& Associates

Gl'('-t'se Pointe
Rea} Estate Co.
:iigble & Maxon, Inc.
Johnstone &
~$torleJ Joe, .

MC&81.rty & Adlhoch
Realtors. tnq, .
",'. ". P.ltrl.s.
~""'"

,..

1371 Sotlth Renaud - Best buy, Charming
ranch, ~wo bedrooms, two baths. family room,'
recreatJon room. Excellent retirement move.

1109 Audubon - Quality built colonial, three
bedroo.m.s, 21.-2 baths and family room,
large hvmg room, natural fireplace. Great
buy in the Park. , .

'George L. Palms Realtors
'886.4444 -. .,

I
National Association of Indep<>ndent Fee Appraisers '

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate BOllrd '
A Family l!usiness For Over A C.entury

Member National Home Relocations Service
Jo'orExeculi\"e Transfers

GOODMAN PIERCE & ASSOCIATES INC.
886-3060

GOODMAN PIERCE & ASSOCIATES INC .
886-3060

.h1 Very Happy New Year to All!.
Ann Goodman Victor Hage
John Pierce Marian Hennecke
Dorothy Whitty Shirley Ireland
Alice Chaffins Karen Kareer
Bruno Cinque Bonnie Lynch
Helen Connolly Susan Pierce
Duncan Connor, Jr. Paul Pierron
Bern Denison Edwara Pongracz
Nancy Dennome Florence Stahl
Maria Erickson Nancy Schumaker
Jeffrey Graham John Suberati
Maxine Harrison Eloise Walsh

Edith Wilson

93 Kercheval
Home Warranty

Program

Money Is Tight
But there are fine
houses on the mat-
keto Maybe you CAN
..afford to buy one.
Re~Jtors~ are ex-
perienced in what is
known as "Creative
Financing", . . and
that means they can
often figure out
ways for YOU to fi.
nance a housing
purchase. Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real'
Estate Exchange.

Stop at our office soon to receive an updated
list tailored to next year requirements. You'll.
find us to be helpful!

Put the Savings in Your Pocket - Buy Today
- Before the prices are driven up.

OPEN SUNDAY 2M5
"We're Here to Save You Extra Dollars Today"

WHILE THE PRICES ARE DOWN. WE EN.
COURAGE YOU TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
SOME EXCEPTiONAL VALUES WE ARE
OFFERING TODAY ... SAVE, SAVE,
SAVE!!

16871 St. Paul ... Condo bargain extraordinare , ..
Three bedrooms, 1>2 baths, new carpeting, etc.
... and lit $74,900 with assumable mortgage of
$:i7,700 ... You can't beat the deal.

1215 Devonshire , . , Gracious colonial with so many
reasons to make jt yours. Pewabic tile, immacu-
late condition, professionally landscaped yard,
etc ... , LAND CONTRACT,

1598 Bournemollth .. , Thret! bedroom, I'; bath, colo,
nial with famHy room. Central air. newer iurnace.
etc. , .. And offers Soyear LAND CO~TRACT.

820 Westchester ... Greallocation 'South of Jefferson,
Four bedroom, 2lh bath center haJi colonial.
Ready for your furniture. CorporatJon wants quick
sale. New roof, clean, etc,

Members of the National Association of
Realtors (NAR) have access to a variety
of educational services that constantly
,._.....1 ................ l,..". ..... : .. _ .. _f,: ; ......~~li,..."""" t.,A_"""""'h ........._ ,,":
""fJUQ.L~ u tV11 tJl VI vloJl"""Vt ICAI '...:It I I •••• V. I • ....,,,,,I...:J VI

the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
are members of NAR. They're real Pro's!

I.- •••• _~D I
I I
I 8veftuotte at tI .I I

I 8'oQes g l.A.ggOcwtes I
I I
I CUhghes 0Jou ~ I
I I
I ffiapp,y u\few qjoohl I
• I
• ,I
I SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT I
• 364 ROOSEVELT 2 Bedrooms.
• 45 NEWBERRY PLACE 3 Bedrooms .II 790 MIDDLESEX 3 Bedrooms I
I 488 LAKELAND ~4 Bedrooms I
•
1055 AUDUBON , 5 Bedrooms I

416 LAKELAND , 6 BaQroomsI 3 LAKESIDE-on Lake 6 Bedrooms •I 130 KENWOOD Apt. and B Bedrooms I
I DETROIT I
I 13221 E, OUTER DR ..near Mack. 2 Bedrooms I
1'1
I II C.W. Toles. WllliamE. Keane I
I Sl.IeAdelberg Ann W sales I
I Betsy B. Buda ~~~que!yn M. SCott'

I Sally C. Coe James D. Standish, III !
Mary F. Ferber ' lois M. Toles II

I I
I TOLES & II ASSOCIATES, INC. I
I REALTORS 885-2000 I~•.....•.....•. -.I

83 Kercheval Avenue

.ee 3400

""'tlII'hi"" ""1""'-
; m/ft I..m"""
ilC'iill i~"t1/ill"M

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OFFICE

886-8710

Member of the
Grosse POint,e Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
Detroit Board or Realtors

REALTOR

Lenore Pasquinelli
Irene Pfeiffer
Erv Sattelmeier
Roger .Southworth
Merry Stamman
Marilyn StBnitzke
Jack Walsh
Winnifred Weyhing
Bernard Whitley

BY APPOINTMENT
212 Baths 3 Bdrms Will consider trade on smaller home.
}l:;, Baths 3 Bdrms Blend mortgage, new roof, new carpeting.
4 Fulli2 Half 4 Bdrms Brand new, lib., fam. rm" 1st fl. laundry.
4 Ful1'2 Half 5 Bdrms Land contract, lib., music rm., fam. rm., pool.
21~ Baths 3 Bdrms Land contract, bring in all reasonable offers.
11'2baths 3 B irms Blend or assume at l:B~%, Park in back.
21~ Baths 4 Bdrrr.s Priced below market value, owner anxiou9>..
2 Baths 4 Bdrms Blend or assume, new carpeting, freshly dec.
212 Baths 4 Bdrms Land contract, also 70x110 lot available.
1 Bath 2 Bdrms Assumable mortgage, fireplace, updated.
1 Bath 3 Bdrms Blend rate, cozy starter home, alum. trim.
21'2 Baths 4 Bdrms Simple assumption. totally redecorated home.
111 Bath 3/2 Bdrms Land contract, alum. trim, downst. fireplace .
112 Baths 3 Bdrms Land contract. lovely yard. sprinkler system.

WM.J.

Cha~ionAND COM"ANY

102 Kercheval 884-5700

Hugo S, Higbie
l){)nald H. Smith
Kay Agney
Rachel Baumann
William B. Devlin
David D. Dillon
Frank J. Huster
John E. Mendenhali
Martha Sattley Moray
Beverly Pack

Ranch
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Ranch
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Ranch
Ranch
Colonial
.lncome
Colonial

~~

s,~,Z'~~~
""'here Snles arId Friends Are Jfade~'

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
844 WHITTIER - PRICE REDUCED on this lovely English. Owner moving out of state and is

anxious to see an offer. Land contract terms, ofering 5 bedrooms, 31,iI baths, den, updated
kitchen, leaded glass windows, hardwood floors. 3 car garage.

'Member of RECOA . ,
a n .. tionwide

referral nl:'~work,

FIRST OFFERINGS
TWO "FARMS" NEW YEARS SPECIALS

:~HARMING n2 STORY - Two bedrooms down, two up. Family rqom plus recreation room, 21,2car
. garage.

'UNIQUE COLONIAL with an .assumable mortgage at 11'7c. 24'family room, private bath off master
bedroPm.

"

Birch Lane
Cloverly

• Elmsleigh
~~ Grand Marais

Greenbriar
Kenmore
Lakepointe
Manchester
Oxford
Ridgemont

:~ Stanhope
:., Sunningdale
.:' Vernier

Westchester

~ .
; Many tlne properties are available throughout the Pointes in all price ranges. Land contract terms
:. are available on many, Call or stop in for professional guidance In your housing needs,

"HAPPY NEW YEAR"

'.••., .

Many nne pt"OlWrtt~. ate aul/able throughout
the POlnteli In all price rangel, L;md contract

-'1 &erml! are .\'.Uable on many. Call or stop In for
profellllorilir'glildancE' In )'our hOusIng needs.

CWe wouQd Ql~e to Wi£h

2,vekyone a gaie and.', .

(~ <JJappy u\few <]eaki

,.'

., ;
,# ..
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THE GALLERY OF HOMES

90 Kerchevalt Grosse Pointe Farms

from

our

Happy
NewTew-

to all

EARl'KEIM
REALTY ·

'J

BORLAND A SSOCIATE8
n(

G.P. Park - Land contract~ oHerNl on 3 !)pdroom,
2'~ bath Xew Orleans colonial. 4 bedroom English
on Berkshire. 5 bedroom colonial un Three Mile
near lake, We'd be happy !c show them to you.
Call us.

20682 Maple Lane. , , Tucked away off 01 Vernier is
tfie quiet setting for this 3 bedroom ranch with 2
car att. garage. Large assumable mortgage at
11%. Clean. immediate possession, Hurry ~

Shorepointe Condo's . , . Hidden away privately a:Jd
quietly of( Mack Avenue, You won't believe the
low, low price 01 these e:<eclltive units. Two bed,
rooms, 2 baths, family room, Space for 2 C<lrs,
Private yard. 2 fireplaces in one unit. Im.-nediaU!
possession .

BY APPOINTMENT
G,P, Woods - Four bedroom, 2 bath seml.ranch, LIC.

S9-1,500,

The Grosse Pointe Office
(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11.4)

395 Fisher Road 886-3800

TER:\tS
3 Year LAND CONTRACT
Simple Assumption. LAND CONTRACT
CASH, Conventional Mortgage
CASH, Conventional Mortgage
Simple Assumption, LAND CONTRACT
LA~D CONTRACT
:~j,:lple Assumption
CASH. Conventional Mortgage
fiim!-,le Assumption. LAND CONTRACT
~jimple Assumption
Simple A.ssumption, LA:-ID CONTRACT
LAND CONTRACT
Simple Assump1101l, LA:-<DCONTRACT
';implc Assumption
LA~'D CO:-;TRACT - Reduced!
LA~D CO\'TRACT
LA:'\'D CO:'\'TRACT
Simple' Assumption, LAND CO;-';TRACT
I.A\'O CO\'TRACT
Simple A,wmption
Simple Assumption, LA:-<DCm"TRACT
SH11ple Assumption, LAND CONTRACT
AssumptIOn
I'I'](,c HEDlTED - ('all for df'tails
Slmpk I\ssumption, LAND COll:TRACT

884-6200

BEDROO.\tSBATHS
43

4 2'.
42''2
.1 11'2

2 1
fl 6 Inrome
2 ~Condo

:J I' 2

oj 2'~
:J 1''2
7..P..
4 2 I.,

4 1
32

VACA:'\T LAND
3 II '2

? 1
2 I
:1 I
2 1
4 2
n

~ 2 ~2

5 2',
6 4' 2

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

: STREET
:: AVDL'BO:-;
", BEAl'PRE
:: N BRY'S
:. S. BRYS
/ HA~1PTO.\;
.' HARCOCRT
. HARPER. S.C S
; HlLLCHEST
~ KE:-ISI:-<GTO:\
': KERBY
:' ,LAKELA:\D
:. LAKf:LA~D
; LAKI':POJ\'n:
:.LA\'C ASTER
:. LAR:"ED. Del.
::U\'COL\'
.; MA~OR
: ~1..\RYLA\'n
" MOHOSS
:; \'F.fT [Jet
. :\OTTlW;IIA:'.f
': :',f\'AHll
:. THO,\!BLEV
.: C~ln:HSJTY
:> WASllI\'(,TI1\'

• '.'
I

t, :., i . ~.,: ;.: , r,
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January I-
conte,ts on the playing fietd could
verv weII be a modern day remnant
of ~nother ancient practice: that of
cleansin~ or purifyint; through sacri.
fice, confession or ritual combat be.
tween good and evil. Cleansing gave
one a chance lor a brand new start.
Spring hou:;ecleaning appears to be
a relic of purification, which used to

,take place before the beginning of
the year.

The din and racket we now thin~'
we're making just for fun and cele-
bration-the blowing of party horns,
tooting of .car horns, ringing of bells,
banging of pots and pans and, in
some places, the firing of guns-was
originally meant to scare away low
and evil spirits.

lIiaking a good start in the new
Vf>ar by rec;olving to change some.
thing or "turning over a new leaf"
has been part of New Year's p1~ns
for ages. Watching today's N.ew
Year's resolutions fall by "the waySIde
a~ the ~ear progresses doesn't mean
it wa, all for naught.

"_,, .... n ... 'R"hvlonians. the public
hu'~iiiatio~ . and. subsequent rein.
statement of the king meant a nelV
be~innin~ for him, even if it did
r<,r\'lce him to having his nose tweak.
ed and his ears boxed.

The culmination of the festivities,
it is ti>o'Jght. was the celebration of
new birth with feasts and the restora.
tion of order. Even the ancient
Grpeks carried a baby around in a
basket as a symbol of the new year
long cerore we I'ver thought of
parading a young one with the year
printed in his diaper.

So, this New Year's Eve, as the
gray, decrepit rr.an representing the-
old year staggers out your door and
the bright eyed baby, the new year,
bounces in, take a moment to reflect.
As you stare into the punch bowl
and review the past 365 days, look
t'J the future, too. In a thousand
years, others might be staring into a
punch bowl, wondering how people
celebrated a new year in the 1980s. •

on

343-0630

We've got our usual outstanding
comestibles'lplus special seasonal
goodies to have you singing
hosannas,
Your favorite cocktail will be avail-
able in time for the Holidays,

Give us a call about our
Special l\few Year'S B!Je

Dinn er and Party
16227 E. Warren
Near Outer Drive

Detroit

Our credo: That food be fresh, crisp. subtle, wholesome-
and especially delight the eye and palate, That it properly
nourish the body, which after all is the main reason to eat.
And that eating must also be fun. To eat with the mouth
and, pay through the. nose is not fun:

Here's what the Free Press' Anonymous Gourmet had to
say about us: .....has both personality and a senseot pur-
pose..,garlic-herb butter nigh unto perfect...wonderful seNice."

And the News: " ...has been done up with ingenious charm
..,a most reassuring meal. ..tempting tray oftor;tes and sponge
cakes."

Ii

The day, however. has not always
bE'en observed on the first of Janu.
ary by many of thl' world's nations.
Tn fact. the new year has been
launched on Christmas, Easter, the
311fumnal equinox, the winter sQlstice
:lnd March 25 (around the. time of
the vernal equinox). March 25 seems
to have been one of the most often
('elebrated dates because it was the
time for sowing crops: th~ first step
in the annual agricultural cycle.

The Romans apnarentlv were the
first. in 153 B.C., to mark Jan. 1 as
the beginning of the year. That was
just one part of their nurr?rous cal
endar reforms aimrd at making man's
s['hedule agree with nature'~ cy~les,
R'll it wasn't until thn Gregorian
calendar, the same one we lI~e toda.v.
was instituted by Pope Gregory in
1582 that Jan. 1 began to gain wide
~cceptance. The day's proximity to
the winter solstice, when the days
begin to lengthen, made it a logical
beginning.

All the haggling over th~ time Ct
celebration, however, dldn'l maKe
the need or reason for New )rear's
events any less significant. The rites
of New Year's have long h')lped peo.
nle make it throul1h the coming year
in the best possible way-whether it
was winning out over evil, producing
a good crop or avoiding a .death in
the family.

Scho'ars have tried to pinpoint the
common elements of early Nell'
Year's celebrations around the world,
and they've determined' that the
things we do today to celebrate actu-
ally seem to have started in the past.
It has been suggested that the ex.
cessive drinking associated with some
New Year's Eve parties is a relic of
the deliberate disruption and chaos
practiced by primitive peoples at the
end of each year. If things weren't
topsv-turvy, how could they make a
fresh start with .thc beginning of the

. new year?
Today's New Year's Day football

to do. by sprinkling it ~:ith cider
and singing a song for a good crop
in the coming year? Just tell the
lZathnri.ng crowd that it's an old
farr>ily custom.

If you were a king in ancient
Babylon, you would have been
stripped of your royal robe, made to
kneel and then solemnly boxed on
tile ":Irs and tweaked on the nose by
the high priest as part of the official
New Year's festival.

At a New -Year's Eve party in
Derbyshire, En~land, you might have
fi~hed for a ring in a "posset" pot.
To foretell who would marry during
the following year, the hostess
dropned her wedding ring into a not
of hot spiced milk and wine, and the
singles tried to pick UD the ring with
each ladleful of the beverage. If a
guest succeeded, it was a sure omen
t/tat h'l would wed that year.

Gift giving, visiting friends, driv.
ing out evil and fortelling events of
the coming year are but a few New
Yc:::'s ~'.!~~~~s H'!?~h~"~ hfl'~n ('~r-
Tied on through the ages. New Year's
is one l.oliday that just about every-
one around the world. Westerner and
Ea,terner, celebrates in some fashion
on some set date, says Shirley
Cherkaskv. who has researehed holi.
clay celebrations for the Smithson.
ian's Division of Performin~ Arts.

New Year's is "as old as the h.iIIs,"
too. Recorded history shows that
for more than 5,000 years people
have had some way of recognizing
the beginning of a new year. In sup:
port of the time honored conc~pt of
annual rebirth or renewal, rituals
and celebrations have been the order
of the day.r---~---~-~~-~--~

I SINE REAL TV ~i...IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME TO I
71 CAL~ SINE . . . I

~ 'HtIfJ~y Hew YeM ~
it GROSSE POINTE FARMS ~
W 470 SHELBOlJRNE - On secluded court - 3 ll!
11 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Large family room f(I -patio - att~ched 2% car garage. Land it
ll! contract .teqns. Irpmediate possession. i
f,( $107,900.00 I
i iI GROSSE POINTE WOODS I
ll! 20155 MORNINGSIDE - Exceptional custom i
f,( built colonial. Two year old executive ~
11 home. Step down living room, beautiful oak U
W floors. Excellent floor plan. Library, family i1
ll! room, laundry room, and large deck. Coun- W
f,( try kitchen with many features. Four large ll!i bedrooms with 2 full baths. Master suite f,(i. with fireplace. Assume a 93(4% mortgage I
IS! for 2'h"years then refinance. Shown by ap- IS!
f,( pointment 'only. $218,000.00 i
~ 1681 BROADSTONE - Colonial with newer fea. &

tures: Four bedrooms, 21,~ baths, family ll!i room with fireplace, large kitchen, close to f,(I schools, church and shopping. Attractive Ii. land contract tel'ms, if necessary. Must be i1i seen. $105,000.00 W
i 1693 PRESTWICK - Family home with four ~
tI! ~drooms,.2~,~ baths. Family room, modern i
I" kitchen, fimshed basement. Patio, deck, ~i larger lot. Offer invited. $93,900.00 i
W ST, CLAIR SnORES ~!1313 WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridge East Tow- tI!

.f.( nhouse - pool - beautiful community. f.(i1 Building for large entertaining. 2 extra i
•

large bedrooms and 2 full baths. Living 11
room, family room, dining area, kitchen ~i and powder room. Finished small room in ~it basement for den, office or third bedroom. f,(I Carport for 2 cars. Offers invited.'$71,500.00 i

i i
i SINE REAL TV ~! MULTILIST SERVICE i
f.{ FARMS OFFICE 884-7000 It~~__~_~__~~_~~~~

Watch out for redheads at the door
Bv Kathryn Lindeman

Smithsonian News .Servlce
As you're quaffing your last toast

to the New Year, beating on a noise.
maker or pondering that final, most
important resolution, you might well,
a,k yoursel!: "What's all the fuss
about?.. Be reassured. Generations
before you have made the same to.do
... and then some.

As a Druid in old England, you
would have gathered mistletoe from
sacre~ trees to give as New Year's
gifts. In Scotland, you might have
gone "first footing." After a midnight
church service, Scottish homes were
onen to visitors on New Year's Day.
Tt was said that a family's luck for
the year would depend on who first
crossed the threshold.

You would have been heartily
welcomed as a first visitor that night
if you were a dark haired man. On
the other hand, if you were a woman,
a redhead, a beggar or a person with
a SQuint, your foot first in the door
would portend bad luck. Homeowners
!'v!'" "ot in th!' h~hit of naving dark
haired men to be there earlv.

A Russian custom would have re-
quired that you beat the corners' of
your house with sticks to drive out
Sata'1 around the new rear. You
could try that today-if you can
ignore the gape mouthed stares of
yOllr neighbors.

How about "wassaili,ng" your apple
tree. as British farmers were wont

.EAll

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884~0600

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-6300

VANITIES - COUNTER TOPS' - SINKS
CUSTOM OR DO IT YOURSELF

As We Begin Our 63rd Year of
Helping People Buy andSell Grosse
Pointe Property, We Would Like to
Extend to All of Our Friends Our
Very Best Wishes For a Healthy and

Happy 1982. We are Looking
Forward toBeing Able to Serve You

in the Corning New Year.

KITCHEN and BATH REMODELING
VISI)" OUR SHOWROOM

You'Vt' bl'(Umt' ~l

life '~Vl'r Literall\'
Fur in'>talling uur'
f;;nph1wt' Educ,lllon
Progr,l m. For
unJl>rslanding thaI if
("nct'r 1" dl'll.'etl'd \n
it> eMI\' ,tagt',>.
(h,1ncl''i for curl.' ,lTl'

~rt.>atly inCrt.'~l<;lIJ

Thank \,[\u.
Hundrl'd, of

«'mpanit>, now
h.Wl' ,111Amerlc,1I1
CanC-l'f Sociel\'
Employl'l' EducatIOn
Pf(~gram. If {'our"
j ......11 i till\. \'H UI~IJI,

343-0060
'20895 Harper Ave., Harper Woods Next to McGlone Cadillac

The American
Cancer Society

thanks you.
Your employees

thank yOU.
Their families

thank yoU.

886~4141

x (- )

,

WM. W. QUEEN

19 ROSE TEHRACE
An opportunity to acquire this softlv comforta-
b1<> New Engtand Cape Cod occupied less than
h,'o ):e8rs and you can move in at closing.
Floormg, carpetIng, landscaping and lawn have
u,;,t:ll .iu:lldlit:t.i ami uWKen ill 101' two years. !\e-
'cent mterest suggest vou make inquirv at this
time as delay may be too late. .

.
2150 ANITA - Four bedroom bungalow, newly

decorated with cnclosed porch & privacy
fence. $69,500.

•-.-.... _ .... ,

I~CULLYI
G'. :

- ------- --- ---~
Scully & Hendrie, Inc, Real Estate

20169 Mack Avenue at Oxford Road
881-8310

OPEN SUNDAY 2 ~ 5

Mayor Pro-Tern Lloyd A. Semple presided at
the Meeting.

I~!I • • ,l I
~ ._ _. - I

DECEMBER 21,1981

The Meeting was called to order at B:oo p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor Pro.Tem Lloyd A.
Semple, Councilmen Jack
1\1. Cudlip, Harry T.
Echlin and Gail Kaess.

21940 SHOREPOINTE - Spacious two bed-
room, 2 bath condominium . .central air,
burglar & stereo systems, two car attached
garage. $109,500.

Those Ansent Were: Mayor ,James H. Dingeman
and Councilman Joseph L.
Fromm and Nancy J.
Waugaman. (Councilman
Fromm later arrived at the
Meeting).

BY APPOINTMENT

Also Present: Mrs. Kathleen G. Lewis, Associate
Counsel, Mr. Andrew Bremer, Jr.,
City Manager, !\II'. Richard G.
Solak. City Clerk and Mr. Robert
K. Ferber, Chief of Police.

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

oucerL._.=-----~
~ REAL. eSTATE

CITY OF

~iO!i!it J10itttr ,111nrm!i
MICHIGAN

Thp following rrporb \\'('1'( 1'l'('('1 \'cd h~ Ill('
Cound} and orderrd pl.1('rri Ofl fi!l'

bOlt a
CJJapp ,y and 'CJJeaQth,Y

u\few qjealt

T. \.....KRESSB:\CII
City :\-tanager-Clerk

CITY OF

<6rll11sr pointe
MICHIGAN

ORDI:\'ANC!: NO, 21.5

AN ORDI:\lA1'lCE TO AMEND SECTIO~ 5.9 ;'ND SECTION 5.177 O!"
CH~PTER 51 OF TITLE V OF THE CODl'.: OF THE CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE.

~. Amend Section 5.177 to add following footnote j:

j. For lots fronting or ildjacent to Lake SI. Clair. the front vard for
purposes nf dd{'rmining sdback shall be that yard which {aces th('
Lake and thr rear yard shall he that yard which is opposite the Lake
~Idr ilnd wl1l{'h face" .Jeffrr~on Avenue. Said front yard setback for
;111 fnnlrlIl1gs, sl.ruct\:rrs. accr<;sory huildlllgs ihrreto. ilnd fences or
walls ~!1 t'xcess of four(4) f{'et in height shall be scventy.five (75)
ft'et :\lcd:flciltlOn .of said sl'tback requirement may b<' appro\'ed by
IIw HOilro of Znnlllg ApfX'als tn a depth equal tlw ,elback of the
ll'lildll1g on tl':~ adjacrnt lot having thE' gre.1te"t sE'tba('k from the
Lakl'. bllt :h{' maxImum nepth !wE'd I,Ot b<' r"'quirE'd to cxceed sevcn.
ty.f1\'r (75) feet.

(NOT~: Followi.ng is the text of Ordinance No. 215 adopted by lhe City
CounCIl of the CIty of Grosse Pointe at a regular meeting held December
21, 1981.)

THE CJTY OF GROSSE POINTE 0RDAINS:

A. Amend Section 5.9 10 add following definition (9) and l'enumJx>r present
defmltJOns (9) and (10) as (10) and (11) respectively:

(9) LOT. LAKEFRONT' A Lak('front Lot is a lot adjoining Lake St.
Clair.

'f11C effective rl"ie of Ill{' within Ordinance No. 215 shall be ten (IO) days
after date of Jlublication thE'reof .

n ICII \ IW G SO!.\!\.
( ity C1l'rk

Mayor James H. Dingemall and Councilman
Nancy J. Waugaman were excused from attend.
ing the Meeting.

The Council acknowledged receipt of the Re.
port on Comments and Recommendations from
the City's auditors, Coopers & L~'bral1d, Ccrll fied
Public Accountants.

I.LOVD A. SE:\IJ'LE
Mayor Pro-Tem

TIl(' Council r".aPPoin/"d Councilman ,Jack \1.
Cud lip to serve as the lA'g Islat jn' Coon!Jn<Jtor for
the 19B2 Legislat1\c Session for 1I1l' :\fidllgan
Municipal l..eagllC'.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting which was
held on December 7, 1931, were approved as
amended.

The Minutes of the Closed Session wHich was
held on Deceil1ber 7, 1981.were appron'd as sub-
mitted.

The Council, acting as a ZOl1\ng Board of Ap-
peals, approved the appral of ~lr. Lee! E. Denton
of 8 Rose Terrace. thcreh~' IS"lIlllg a Pel'l1llt to
install an air-conditioning unit in the Side open
space of his honJ(' locaf"d at Ih" fr>rpgoing ad.
dress, subject to ct'rtain {'onr1itions

\;IX)n profwr motion madl', ~\Ipporl('d and (';Jr-
ried, the ;\1eetlllg ild.iollrJlcrl ,II ~!. III p.m

l\. l'olic(' ])cp<1rlllH'1l1Hell"r! lor till' \11\'\11111 of
;'\0 \'el11])er. 1!JBl.

R. Fire Department Re 1'''1' I fOl tlw \!onth (If'
Nowmbrr. 19BI

GP:,\;: 12-3t.R1 GP:"I - 12-31.fll
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John Kelly
State Senator

well known during the ,1980 Re-~
publican National Convention.
The 1982 Super Bowl that will
be held in this area in January:
will further enhance Detroit's:
reputation as a city that lays-
out the red carpet with superb
style.

The 1982 Renaissance Grand
Prix is another jewel in Detroit's
crown of prestige and will show-
case all the many attractions
and advantages this city has to:
offer. 'r am sure all Detroiters
join me in welcoming another
opportunity to polish the image
of our city -and share our hos-
pitality .

U,nhappy
taxpayer
To the Editor:

The School Board announced'
months ago that it had a surplus
of money and there would be no
increase in taxes. My school tax
is $70 higher than last year-
one-fifth of my Social Security.

I would like to know the
amount of money the school
~oard spent for the repair of the
North High School tennis court
and running track. Was it nec-
essary to add one [lod a half feet
of material to the old surface?
The smell of tar and the use of
heavy equipment m&de it very
uncomfortable for weeks last
summer.

Alfred Karrer
Grosse Pointe Woods

increase dramatically. I am sure
that such a move would have an
adverse effect upon future mill-
age requests. ,
, I hope that the board will give:
serious' consideration to these.
factors before making a deci-:
sion on this matter. '

A. J. Cutting
Grosse Pointe Park.

Thursday, December 24, 1981

By Pat Rousseau. ,
Timely Special ... to moisturize your

skin ... Neutrogena Rainbf'.th is on a onCe
a year special, You get .32 ozs. for $20.
Trail Apothecary has a good selection of
Moisturizing lotions, crea!"'1S and bath oils
including Trial's Own Cocoa Butter Hand
and Body Lotion ... 121 Kercheval.•Happy New Year ... and thank you from Maria
Dinon and her staff. "We will always do everything
possible to merit the confidence you have shown in
our business." Maria Dinon, 11 Kercheval.

•picard-'IIO"on Happy New Year ... from Picard-
~ Norton. The shop will be closed January
~ ,3 ... 92 Kercheval. ~. ,

The Leagul' Shop ... will be closed 7k l~_~
Friday and Sa turda.v. J anu;r~r 1 and 2. '1'7 ....

A Happ:.' And Prosperous No\v Yenr. . from
Young Clothes Watch for the January Sale at 110
Kercheval. . .

~"'. /~ .r~,. ....) Th SIt'\'. ~ .. ,/ e a e .. , con Inues at Season's of

~

......, .;-', Paper. j 15 Kercheval.
I~,.." <''i \ •

I \.JPcrsonall v You [s . . . is now carrying Calvin
Klein slim cut. full cut. baggies and stretch denim
Jeans at 84 Kercheval. •Take Advantage ... of the fashion sale at the
Greenhc~1<:e, 117 KerchevaL 881-6833 .

•

New York and Las Vegas. After
months of negotiations with the
organizations that govern For-
mula One car raciJ?g, an agree-
ment was. reached and the Be-,
troit race was approved. Present-
ly, Detroit Renaissance has a
contract with the City of Detroit
,for the race and a top official
of the civic organization is in
Paris to get the formal contract
approval of the Formula One
Constructors Association and the
Federation Internationale de
Sport Automobile.

The Renaissance Grand Prix,
will bring world class drivers
to petroit to race approximately'
70 laps over a course that will
cover 2.5 miles between Cobo
Hall on the west and the Ren-
aissance Center on the east. The
cars will reach speeds of abou,t
100 miles per hOllr during the
race. '

This event ,puts Detroit on the
world map and will focus world-
wide attention and media cov-
erage on our-city. Furthermore,
it is estimated that it could,
bring in as much as $4 million
in revenue from racing enthusi-
asts who will come here to see
the event.

Detroit's status as the automo-
tive capital of the world makes
it the ideal place to deql.onstrate
the superiority of these magnifi-
cent racing machines. Detroit is
also particularly well-suited to
play host to this type of event
because it is or.e of the leading
cities in the country for both
conventions and tourist-type ac-
tivities. Our hospitality, fine
hotels and restaurants and major
sight-seeing attractions became

taxpayers.
Since Grosse 'Pointe property

owners pay their city taxes in
the summe.-, this added tax li-
ability would impose a tremen-
dous financial burden on m~.~y
taxpayers. Many would haw: to
withdraw savings, some would
have to borrow, and the rate of
delinquency would undoubtedly

1wOl'ld~r if.
t~or rea1iW5

MMC¥Jement flnds
it hrou to state
our po5itiol1....in

~ p05ition!!

To the Editor:
In a recent issue you reported

that the Grosse Pointe Board of
Education', at the suggestion of
Dr. Brummel, was considering
collection of school taxes in July.

Apparently the Board is think-
ing only of the financial benefits
to the school system, and not
taking into account the effect on

Letters
The News welcomes letters

to the editor from our readers.
Letters should be signed with
a name, address and telephone
number where the writer can
be reached during the day in
case there are questions.
Names of letter writers will
be withheld under special cir-
cumstances.

Address leit-ers to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Fai'ms,
Mich. 48236.

),---------------'

Grand Prix :race a boon for city

A recital of music for tW() pianos
will be presented in the great E,al1ery
of the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House,
1100 Lakeshore Road in Grosse Pointe
Shores on Saturday, Jan. 9,. at 8 p.m.

Pianists Doris Eubank and Fontaine
Laing .....ill perform works by Bach.
Brahms, Debuss~" and Rieti. The house
will he open to view during a recep.
tion following the concert. Tickets
are $6. Due to limited seating in the
gallery r('servations are advisa hIe and
may he made by ~a!ling 885-7624 or
349.7783.

Mrs. Eubank. who has degrees in
music from the L:n;vcrsily of Louis.
vllle. Ky .. is on the faculty of ~fercy
C'ol1rge and the Detroit Community
~lusic School.

Mrs, Laing. who has degrees from
thl' l;niversity of MichIgan, teaches
privatdy and at the Detroit Commu'
,lily :'vlusie School. Both pianists arc
well k:1own chamber music per"
formers.

A concert featurir.g the works of
Johilnnes Brahms w111be presented at
the grcd gallery of the Ford House,
on Sunday . .Tan. 24. at 3 p.m .

Piano duo at
Ford House

To the Editor:
The City of Detroit can pro-

ceed full speed ahead with plans
for the prestigious "Renaissance
Grand Prix" that will be held in
Detroit June 6, now that legisla-
tion paving the way for the
event has been signed into law-
by the governor.

As the automotive capital.of
the world, it is very appropriate
that Detroit has been selected to
play host to this world class .auto

- racing event that hopefully will
be the first of many such Grand
Prix races in our city. Only
three Grand Prix Formula One
races are he~d in the V.S. each
year and Detroit can be' proud
it will be one of the three host
cities in 1982.

I co-sponsored the five-bill
legislative package that was
enacted to help make this race
possible. The legislation estab-
lishes criteria to allow a city to
issue permits to organizers of an
automobile race. It also allows
the placement of barriers on
public thoroughfares as safety
precautions . and amends the
Michigan vehicle code to permit
race cars to iglll)re stop signs
and traffic lights dudng the race.

The plannbg to bring this
prestigious r?ce to Detroit began
several mon'.:hs ago and Detroit's
proposal tl) hold the Grand Prix
was su.bmitted last May by the
Detroit Renaissance Corporation
and competed with plans from

....4.lllnt ...
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mindsof
in which some knowledge of computer science
and complicated office equipment is needed for
even routine jobs, it is clear that a ~"'.udent with
less than a high school education stauds at a clear
disadvantage. If the student cannot read well
en~ugh to understand complicated directions, or
wnte and spell well enough to answer letters or
make out sales slips, or speak well enough ,to
answer inquiries and compete sales, he or sh~ is
obviously in trouble.

So the schools have a responsibility to. do
better for the students who stick it out and seek
to graduate. Yet in spite of the need, new layoffs
are now being made in the Detroit schools be-
cause of the system's continuing financial crisis.
Instead of doing more for students, it is likely the
Detroit schools will do less when the threatened
layoffs are carried out. ,.

What this situation points to is the need for
further state and federal aid for schools facing
the plight of those ,in Detroit. The state and fed-
eral governments are cutting b'lck on aid of all
kinds, it is true. But in the long run better educa-
tion today will enable more young people to pre-
pare themselves more adequately for the jobs of
tomorrow. And so greater investment in improved
education can be regarded as insurance against
greater unemployment and increasingly serious
s:)cial problems which would be costly to society
as a whole in the future.

It is economic recovery, of course, that will
open .up opportunities for more j:>bs in the private
sector .• \.nd it will come eventually, even if not
in 1982. But unless schools like those in Detroit
and the other inr.~r cities of the United States do
a better job of p':cparing their students for the
future, these Y0l:l1g people will still be walking
the streets looking for jobs after recovery comes.
Even if the schools do their. job, those students
who fail to graduate, for \Jhatever reason, will
find it increasingly difficul~ to swim with the
rising tide of employment when it finally rolls ir"

ley apparently will be holding its banner aloft in
the 1982 GOP primary. The defection of former
Gov. George Romney to the ronservative cause
of Richard Headlee, ev~n though it may reflect
the former governor's friendship with a co-reli-
gionist more than his support for Headlee's poli-
tical principles, is still a warning sign. And, in
truth, political leaders seldom can transfer their
popularity to hand-picked successors, anyway, as
Milliken acknowledged in saying he'd vote for
Brickley.

So '.'that is unique about :Millikcn? He is,
mere than most governors, a man who tries to be
fair to all elements in our society. He is com-
passionate toward the poor and other unfortunates
' ••• I'~~ ~~c 't.,l~~~!~ ~S' f~!!c! fC'!" ~~,?,!'!'~~1~.r~~. 'R~~t.h,:,
also believes in efficiency in government and
has shown, during the current recession, he would
even cut cherished social programs to try to
balance the state budget, as required by the state
constitution. Milliken also realizes that tax reve-
nues come from a productive economy and that,
as a consequence, the state should seek to improve
the climate for business and industry to expand
and prosper. His successful efforts to reform the
workers' compensation program in the recent
legislative session illustrated his interests and
concern in this area .

YET MICHIGAN is not an economic island.
States reflect national economic conditions. When-
ever the nation S'.leezes, Michigan catches pneu-
monia, becau"~ vf its heavy reliance on the auto
industry. In a recession, people postpone car pur-
chases am) when too many people do, the auto
industry dips into a depression with serious con-
sequences ~or the entire state. But the national
economic slump that devastated Michigan can
hardly be blamed on Milliken.

Milliken does not look like a traditional
politician. His youthful, even cherubic appearance
and his quiet, bland demeanor are deceiving,
however. He possesses a tough and pragmatic
mind that makes it possible for him to arrive at
the hard decisions required by the times. While
all public officials contend they serve the public,
Gov. Milliken, better than any other man in
recent Michigan history in our opinion, has con-

- sistently sought to serve the public interest. As
times changed, as prosperity ,turned to recession
and even depression, he changed, his own !>riori-
ties but still served the public interest.

Milliken still has one more year to serve on
his present term. When he steps down, he will
have completed 14 years in the governor's office,
a longevity record in Michigan. And despite the
state's economic ups and downs, we think Milli-
ken's middle way has ,been memorable and de-
serves unusually. high marks when measured
against the rival claims of nois~ and self-serving
politicians from both the right and the left who
want to succeed to the governorship in 1982.
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. Alben Barkley,- the Kentucky senator who
later became Harry Trum.m's vice-president, used
to tell a favorite story that illustrates the vagaries
of politics and the fickle nature of the electorate.

When campaigning for office in a small Ken-
tucky community, Barkley was approached by a

.political acquaintance who informed the senator
he had some doubts about whether he eQuId vote
for him agam in the next election. Barkley pro-
tested and reminded the voter of all he had d'Jne
for the man and his family over the years. Jobs,
appointments and other political favors apparent-
ly had n)lled ou t of Barkley's office in a never-
ending stream to benefit the voter's family, When
Barkley had completed his account, the doubtful
......;:;~::4~ ~~pl~~~, ~'''!.::;, ...r\..~=:::, :::.:.:........~=.t ~2.'O; ... ~ :'''~1,,1
qone for me lately?" .
. That is an appropriate .story to recall now

that lIJichigan voters, the media and state politici-
ans a-re assessing the Milliken era. Since Gov.
William Milliken announced he would retire by
the end of 1982, some voters, some of the media
and some politician:. appear to have que~tions
about what the governor has done for the state
and, like Barkley's doubting friend, are asking,
"Yes, Milliken was a pretty fair governor but
what has he done for us lately?"

. WITH DEMOCRATIC liberals and F.epubli-
can conservatives both expressing optimisrr:.. :-bout
taking over the governor's office after Milliken's
departure, perhaps it is well to recall that the
govetnor's middle way, his moderate Republican-
ism, has provided many dividends to Michigan
c~tizens. The danger ahead, as we see it, is that
one of the two political extremes will triumph
and wipe out many of the rewal'ds of M.lliken's
stewardship. .

The conservatives" think the. state can starve
itself out of a recession. State government already
has cut its spending sharply because of the .de-
(l1in~ in revenues. Yet some right win gel's appar-
ently believe much deeper cuts are possible and,
ignoring the effect of a further reduction in state
services, would slash funds for welfare, education
and other programs that .help people. They also
favor further cuts in property taxes and curtail-
ment of other revenue-producing efforts.

The liberals, on the other hand, believe the
stilte can spend its way out of a recession. They

, tend to listen to the labor unions which long have
had a strong influence on the Democratic Party
and which see improving benefits for workers as
the ultimate goal of government. They overlook
the fact that unless Michigan's business climAte
is c;ompetitive with that of other industrial states,
business and industry and jobs will go to areas
th~tare more economically attractive to business-
t;1en.

. Under' assauit from bdth the right an~ "the
.~eft, Milliken's mid dIp. way may not survive the
next election even though Lt. Gov. James Brick-

In this day and age, it is generally believed
that -a high school or vocational school education
is a minimum for young people if they are to have
.a good chance at success in almost any job or
vocation. For many a professional and technical
~ob, of course, a college education is required
Just to enable a young person to get a foot in the.
door.

Yet a recent story in the Detroit Free Press
reported a startling statistic for the city of Detroit.
As few as 33 percent of the entering freshmen
graduate from some Detroit high schools. In con-
trast, 95 percent of the entering freshmen at
Grosse Pointe North and South high schools
satisfactorily complete their course work and
graduate four years later,

That comparison is not made to prove the
superiority of the Grosse Pointe school system
or the defiCiencies of the Detroit system. Instead,
the figures are cited to illustrate the handkaps
faced by young people in the inner city of Detroit

. , and to help explain why it is that the youth un-
employment rate is so -much higher there than in
.the Pointes and many other suburban areas.

Unfortunately, there are no firm statistics to
.explain why such a large proportion of Detroit
'high school students drop out before graduation.
'Schools simply lose track of many dropouts. Yet
a variety of explanations is offered. Some stu-
dents get bored, Others feel they are getting little
out of their schooling. Some families move away.
Others are not supportive of sons and daughters
who want to finish high school. Some students
are enamored of the money to be made from brief
part-time jobs. Some drop out because their fami-
lies find it difficult to clothe them properly. But,
according to the Free Press, many fail to finish
because of a feeling of futility. They see too many
of their former classmates who graduate still
walking the streets looking for wDrk.

GETTI~G A JOB these days is extremely
difficult regardless of education, but in an era

..
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People
of The Pointe The Second Section Section

B
Thursday, December 31', 1981

Somewhere on earth, storms an hour. Also,
the rain is falling, al. this age, of satellites
ways. It never lets up, proves that 10 times as
say the wealher report. many lightning storms
ers. They calculate there occur over land as over
are about 1,800 thunder. sea,

f
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• • •It was a lovely season
, As we near the end of a lovely holiday season in The Pointe,
think back on all the' pretty parties, all the happy times, the
twinkling lights and tinkling glasses, the sharing and the caring
that make this such,a joyous part of every year. Remember the
all-out, black tie" evenings: the Saint John Hosr'tal Fontbonne
Auxiliary's 28th Annual White Christmas Ball, for instance, that
brought several hundred Beautiful People to the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club early in December. Among them were the quartet

. pictured above (left to right) BARBARA LUZADRE and her
husband DR. JOHN H. LUZADRE and Fontbonne President
SHARON BURKE and "First Man" MICHAEL BURKE, and the
pair of RINKE GIRLS at right, JANICE and MARILEE, MRS.
ROLAND J. and MRS. RICHARD, respectively (left and right).
Remember, too, the quieter, family times. And when you're
through remembering, look ahead-to the happiest of New Years.

G!ve yourself 3. \:ew Year's treat, and lnake plans now
to enJo~' a (rio of mUl'\'elou,;ly relaxing mornings at the
Grosse Pointe \Val' 7vlemorial: The W~men's Association
for the Detroit Symphony' Orclwstra presents its 11th
season of DetrOlt Symphony Preludes in 1982. The three
programs arc scheduled for 11 3..m. Fri<iay mornings, Jan.
22, March j aud April 2a, at the War J'vlemorial.

FrOI11All0tller Pointe
Of View

lJ.y J ((Ilet .11/lell()r

"Prelude's' is not a fund raising e\'ent, but an educa-
::':':::.~ ~::::l~~'\'U.l..' ~1~l.J.~ uf~<;;.I.:> all UP!-,U.LilLJli~y ~u U.l~t:L. ,vji.!!

the multi-talented members of the Detroit Symphony in an
informal setting," explains Caroline (Mrs. Richard C.)
Torley, general chairperson. "The series of three luncheon-
programs featuring member~ of the DSO is presented an-
nually so that the people of metropolitan Detroit can be-
come better acquainted with the talents of their orchestra."

Preludes' first 1982 program, Jan. 22, will feature
Donald Baker on the oQoe. March 5 brings Fergus McWil-
liams on the ,French hOl;n. The series concludes in April
with Hart Hollman, playing the viola and classical gui.tar.
Each Prelude is followed by a question-and-ans\,:,er perlOd,.
and a subscription luncheon at 12:15 p.m.

The full series of three- programs with luncheon is $25.
The series of three programs only is $10. A singl~ program
and luncheon is $10, and single programs 'without luncheon
are availat-le at $4. Tickets and further information may be
obtained by calling Mary (Mrs. John Jr.) Nolan at 886-6244
or Jane (Mrs. Robert) Buhl at 836-7488.

Other members of the '82 Preludes committee are Mrs.
Winfi~ld S. Jewell Jr., ih charge of hostesses; Mrs. William
H. Bundeson, decorations; Mrs. Kim K. Lie, arrangemE;nts
for the day; Mrs. John E. Young Jr. and M.r~. Robert O.
Reisig consultants; Mrs. E. David Aller, publiCIty; and the
Mesda'mes Thomas V. LoCicero, Edward Poscl) Jr. and
Harry ¥l. Taylor, promotion.

By the by; it took a lot of pre-holiday planning to ~et
the Pn,l ude~ 'program ready to open early in '82, includmg

(Continued on Page 48)

STORE FOR THE HOME GROSSE PO!NTE
hAPPY NEW YEAR! CLOSED FRIDAY. OPEN SATURDAY 9:30-5:30

NOW IS THE TIME,
TO REDECORATE AND REPLENISH YOUR BEDDING AND BATH NEEDS.

---

Jh~ shops of

W"tton-Pi~rc~
Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mall I

I;

I

I

j

i /

-j---.. /
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BLANKETS
"Renaissance", an acrylic
thermal blanket. Raspberry,
white, tan, yellow, white,
champagne, sky blue. Year
around weight by Faribo.'
Twin .. ,. $19 Queen .. $28
Full .. ' .. $23 King .... $33

"Tenderness", an automatic
blanket by FIELDCREST~.
White, blue, champagne or
coffee acrylic. Twin $50
Queen .. $75 King $110
Full single $55
Full dual , . $65

TOWELS
"Luxor" towels by Martex~.
Full-looped cotton terry
in lemon, vanilla, birch,
lapis, mist blue, oxford
grey, tiger lily, white,
cornflower, 'Nild plum,
jade, copper, bark, pink,
coral and peppermint,
Bath .. , , , .. $12
Hand , ,. 6.50
Fingertip , , .. 2.75
Wash 250
Bath sheet " $19

Jacobson's

SHEETS
"Garden Provincal" design
by Martex", one of many
fine values at Jacobson's.
Rose, Jade and slate florai
pattern on white polyester
and cotton blend percale.
Twin sheet , $9
Full sheet $12
Queen sheet $16
King sheet $20
Standard cases. . . . pr . $9
KII,g cases, pr, $10

SUPERB VALUES
TO MAKE YOUR HOME BEAUTIFUL

Jacobson's

'. --.---..._---~---_&-----
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de Bary Travel Inc,
17850 Maumee/Cor. Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Mi. 48230
881-3747

Having just returned from her Brussels Office,
Mireille Wilkinson has the latest Promotional
Fares available in Europe, SO WHEN YOU
GO TO EUROPE, DO TALK TO THE EXPERTS,
only they can quote you Special' European
Faras for 1982 and ;ssue those Special tickets.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS FROJ\1 ALL OF US

Best Wishes jar a
Very Happy and

He{l/thy New Year

In order to inform you of the latest airline schedule
changes our office WILL BE OPEN

on Saturday, January 2

original bronzing
formula from France .

TANNING
TABLETS

TAN SAFELY
WITH'OUT SUN

__ u
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NEw CLASSES ~ROM YOUR " FITNESS CONNECTiON,

ORDER BY
Tropical PHONE

Tanning Tablets 919-1442
Box #67

Sterling Heights
Michigan 48077

Thursday, December 31, 1981

OPTIONS,INC.

VITAL OPTIONS INC. NEW LOCATION AT
EASTPOINTE RACQUET CLUB

19001 Nine Mile Rd., East Detroit 48021,
INTRODUCTORY CLASSES:

99 CENTS THE WeEK ~OFJANUARY 4th
DaylTfmes:

MON.-WED.-FRI. ....... 9:30-10:30 A.M. (Babysitting available)
MONDAY THRU FRI: 12-30- 1 :30 P.M. (B b
TUES. AND THURS: .. .4:45- 5:45 P.M. a ysitting available)

MON. THRU THURS: .. 6:30- 7:30 P.M.
and

7:45- 8:45 P.M.
YOU MAY ENROLL AT FIRS!' CLASS or PHONE 774-3390

All CLASSES eEGIN FIRST TWO WEEKS IN JANUARY
CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION I

GROSSE POINTE AREA:
(Look for us in the GP Continuing Education Brochure)
~aul's on the Lake: M-T-W-Th 5:45-6:45 P.M.
Grosse Pointe Indoor Tennis E3rly Bird Special:
Coffee, Shower ~ Sa.!Jna M.T-W-Th.:FrL~,~ ...:..._._cQ:30}]9_8.M~
DETROIT AREA:
St Philomena Church Tues. & Thurs .... IOO-8:00 P.M.
'!!troductQ!.YJ}!ler~ __yyeek of Jan. 4th. 99~ SPEC:AL!
Peace Lutheran Schoo! ---M~W-Fri.. :~~:,~g:oo=-10:00-A~M~
Warren Avenue (Babysittmg available)
____ ._. . -l"'on.-Thurs .... .7 :00-8 :00 P.M.
Dominican High School WED.5:30~6jOP.M-.---

6:45-7:45 P M.
8:00-9:00 P.M.

@REDKEN .
SEBAST(AN INT'L HAIR • SKIN .' NAILS

21427 Mack, acroil from St. Joan of Arc
jiiii!iii] Open Wed., Thurs. & Fri. ur;ltil 9 p.m .

,.... 773-2620 773-8440

Pre- and post-natal ,
fi tness can he fun

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial
will continue its new fitness program
designed for the special needs of
pregnant and post.pregnant women,
including controlled movement. aero.
bic walking and relaxation tech.
niques, in the New Year.

Pre.Natal Fitness (from three
months) meets twice weekly on Tues.
days and Thursdays, from 12:45 to
1:45 p.m., beginning next Tuesday,
Jan. 5. Post.Natal Fitness (after six
weeks) also meets Tuesdays and
Thursdays beg\nning Jan. 5, but from
2 to 3 p.m.

Both classes' are (In.~oing. Students
in both should have 'a signed per.
mission slip from their doctor, should
bring an exercise mat and pillow to
class and should wear loose clothing
and jogging shoes.

Students should register for ~ix
weeks of lessons at the proper time
in their pregnancy. Cost for a six-
week, two.lessons.a.week session is
$30 .. Baby sitting is available.

Instructor for both sessions is Lucy
Smith, a :Registered Physical Thera'
pist, chairperson of the Obstetrics/
Gynecology Section of the Americ~n
Physical Therapy Association. She
has lectured at Wayne Stilte Univer-
sity on "The Ro~e of the Physical
Therapist in ObStetrics."

.Further information may be ob.
tained by calling the Grosse Pointe
War .Memorial, 881.7511.

Ornaluents wanted
by Ford 1\'1USeUnl

Henry Ford Museum is seeking do.
nations of 19th and early 20th cen.
tury Christmas ornaments and lights .
The museum is particularly inter.
ested in decorations from the 1850 to
1930 period. Needed are figural
lights: early electric Christmas tree
liehts in the shapes of Santa Claus.
angels and other Christmas figures.
Decorative wax candle holders are
also needed.

Anyone wishing to donate these
items is asked' to contact Kenneth
Wilson, director of Collections and
Preservation, 271-1620. Extension 550.

Mrs. Carson C. Gruenwalc, will
open her home next Thursday, Jan. 7,
for Fox Creek Chapter of Questers'
first meeting of the new year. Mrs.
Robert Priest will assist with the
serving of dessert at 1 p.m.

The program includes a business
meeting, after which Mrs. Robert
Reas will present a study paper en.
titled: Brilliant Period in American
Glass Making. Mrs. Reas has asked
members to bring any article of crys.
tal they wish to display. to illustrate
her subject.

Glass is topic
(or Fox Creek

We can provide your Joved ones with the
very best of nursing care in,

Private Home., Hospital.
or Nur.lnQ Homes

• 24 Hr. Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bvnded and Insured

By RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aides
and Live In Companions

45200 Sterrit, Suite 105. Utica
A Community Professional Nursing Service

I

Thousands of poinsettias, in five
different varieties, combined with
brilliant Jerusalem cherries are on
display in the Belle Isle Conserva--
tory's newly renovated showhouse
now through mid.January as part of
the conservatory's traditional Christ.
mas Flower Show.

'Admission is free. Show hours are
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily, including New
Year's Day. In addition to the holidJly
exhibit, the one.acre conservatory
features permanent' displays of palms,
tropical fruit and flowering plants,
cacti and ferns.

The conservatory also houses one
of the largest publicly,owned orchid
collections in the country, on display
October through March.

Buying Estate Jewelry,
Diamonds, Gold and

Silver Coins, Sterling,
Pqcket Watches.

884-9393
By Appointment Only

Christmas in.hlooln
on Belle Isle now'

LEON'S GOLD and SILVER
17888 MACK AVE.

~

Private Duty
Nursing Care

'c~ Serving
~,.I the Grosse Pointes,
Ll Wayne, Oakland and

~ Macomb Counties

MACOMb NURSiNG UNLiMiTEd
INCORPORATED

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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No t.O.D.s

ALL SAlES FINAL
JfO CHARGES

people of the United States have
funded construction of the Cathedral

, and its programs. State Day services
are held 8S 8 tribute to this support,
and an affirmation of the national
character of the Cathedral. J

Special p"ayers will be said this
Sunday, Jan. 3, for the people of
Michigan. A representative group of
members of the Michigan NCA will
attend the service, and Michigan
senators and congressmen hilve been
invited.

In the Detroit area, Channel' 4'
broadcast Christmas Day .....rvices.
celebrated by Bishop Walk '. from
the Cathedral at 10 a.m.

workshop
phone or make personal visits to the
home, help family meltlbers adjust to
the demllnds of care and reinforce in.
structions received in the cancer pa.
tient workshops.

Additional training sessions for the
Hospice volunteer group will be he.ld
on Monday evenings at 6:30 p.m., fol.
lowing the Caring for Cancer Patient
series.

More information and reservations
for the ClU'lng for Cancer Patient
series may be obtained by calling
884-8600, E~tension 2390. Persons in-
terested in becomJng Hospice volun.
teers should contact Margaret Hutch.
ings, director of Volunteer Services,
884-8600, Extenlion 2455.

.....

Fine Maternity Fashions
plus Infant to Toddle.' 4

352-9799

The Waiting Game
/

4

Units 1100

cau ..~ by caring for cancer patients
at hOine.

Professionals also will answer ques-
tions aOout insurance and wills, and
a member of the hospital's social work
staff will discuJs the preparation and
acceptance of death.

Men and women 18 and older who
are interested in working with cancer
patients and their families as Hospice '
volunteers are welcome at the ses-
sions FJcpice care is generally de-
scribl!d as supportive care for cancer
or terminal patients, providing emo-
tional as well as physical assistance in
a borne setUng.

Cottage Hospital's Hospice volun-
teers are normally assigned to one
patient and his family. They tele.

anniversary season of 1981-82, is
aedicated to a ministry of reconcili.
ation, with special events planned
around the issues of arms control,
problems of Vietnam veterans. race
relations and Christian unity.

"Reconciliation is a positive and
progr~ive approach to issues which
stubbornly refuse to go away." Bishop
Walker said in a recent press reo
lease. "We believe that the Cathe.
dral's anniversary year presents an
opportunity to show that we are
trUly the House of Prayer for All
People en~sioned by the Cathedral's
founders 75 years ago."

Voluntary contributions from the

4010 750/0 OFF
nevv

generation

Fashions for Girls 4-14
and Pre-Teen
357-1123

FANTASTIC ANNUAL
.!'""--. ....~ ............. .,........ .... _ ....

WINTER CLEARANCE SALE
...... _... rr""'ilws _.... ~ .. .......--... uzws '*'=as ... ~.

: All Sales F.inal

with additional fashion units added

QP.EJ IU14! ~41!3.1- 11:4
ALL MERCHANUISE ALWAYS 20% OFF

APPLEGATE SQUARE • 29767 Northwestern Hwy. al Inkster

"
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Pl"e-holiday homecoming ...
The Right Reverend JOHN T. WALKER table were The Right Reverend H. COLEMAN

,::atcuuli.u!5/, l:;i.~;IVP vf 'f,',1'~j~- ...~i-~5~VU~:.~~~~z.~ ~~ ~.!:c.:~!-!E~, ~:":~8P ~: ~:!!,:~~g?!!,?!'!~ ~fl~"k-l"~
the National Cathedral, came home to his native, Bishop Wal.ker, at left and right) MRS. HENRY
Detroit in mid-December to receive an honor- KINZIE, NCA ~hairperson for Eastern Michigan,
ary Doctorate in Humanities from Wayne State and MRS. GEORGE SYLER, who chaired the
University, and Michigan's National Cathedral luncheon committee of board members. Also
Association members gave a luncheon in his seated at the head table, but not shown, were
honor at noon before the presentation, Tuesday. The Right Reverend H. Irving Mayson and The
Dec. 15, at the Episcopal Diocesan Center in Ver} Reverend Bertram Hurlong.
Detroit. Seated with Bishop Walker at the head
Members of the luncheon commit. -----------------------------

tee includeq Mrs. Donald Sweeny.
Mrs. Alexander Wiener, Mrs. George
Reindel, Mrs. Frederick Whitney,
Mrs. Robert Valk, Mrs. Anthony
Vinci and Mrs. Jenness Newcomb.
, ~ishop Walker spoke to the as.
sembly about the completion of the
National Cathedral's Pilgrim's Gal.
lery, to be dedicated Sept. 29, 1982.
The NeA, founded in 1927, has been
instrumental in helping to raise funds
for the Gallery. The two west towers
of: Saint Peter and Saint Paul will
firiIsh the Cathedral, and Bishop
Walker expressed confidence that
thiy will be constructed and the
Calhedral completed.

Washington Cathedral, in its 75th

".'.",
~~ The 'Walton-Pierce

~
'"~.
";

~ Annual Clearance Sale Continues

'. Cottage offers cancer care
ii::aring for the Cancer Patient, n

series of four free workshop.! for can-
cer patients, their families and others

: wbo care for them at home, begins
Monday, Jan, 4, at 6:30 p.m. in Board.
rOOM B on the lower level of Cottage
H6spital, and will continue on the
ntxt three Monday evenings, Jan. 11
t~ough 25.

'.. '..

....

" .,

. ':fJv,r the four-week period, memo
~ of Cottage's Nursing Department
aaid other hospital departments will
p~nt information on basic !lursing

(,,;,. t~niquea for home eare, prescrip-
t(iln management, nutrition, occupa-
tiZlnal therapy aids to support the
P8tient's physical abilities and how to
c"pe with the stress and changes
'.

.' .

~; .,'
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415 Burns Dr.Detroit Mich. 48214

(313)823-6470

from our home to yours

Whittier Towers

~
for gradous retirement living

SAVINGS GALORE

ALSO

BIG REDUCTIONS ON OTHER
APPAREL AND ACCESSORIES

250/0 to 50%OFF

MARGARET DIAMOND SHOP
377 FISHER RD.
GROSf,'~ POINTE

(BEGINS DECEMBER 30)

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON
Dresses, Suits, Blouses, Jackets & Skirts

LARGE SELECTIOS NOW AT
$30.00 $40.00 $50.00

(Regular prices to $250,00)
ALL SALES FINAL ., d

. P4ge Three-B
--':1.-. . • ---- ... - -- ,-- -..... ----- -_._-- _._-

-OUR GREATEST
YEAR-END

CLEARANCE

------------------------------

The Grosse Pointe Woods Garden
Club will meet Tuesday, Jan. 5. "t
noon for their annual anniversary
luncheon, Hostess is Mrs. Arthur
Hollinger, who is opening her Anita
Avenue home for the party. Co.host.
e,;ses will be the entire club, for this
is to be a potluck festivity.~W, -=__.~_:_W_~__~~~~ ...
~ave a '--tseauti~u~J\leW '-~eafll,

Hoping you'll enjoy a
delightful, delovely holiday
. .. graced with our thanks!
.,churL .3famrs (filliffurrs

. 881-6470
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

Woods Garden
Club to meet

Angell-Sala VOWS spoken
The candlelight ceremony Sunday, neckline and cathedral t.rain.

December 27, -in Greenfield Village's With it she wore her grandmoth.
~lartha.Mary Chapel, at which Linda erts penrl necklace and a matching
Sue Sala and Dwight Edward }fott hat of Venise lace, trimmed with silk
Angell exchanged marriage vowe, illusion veiling. She carried a cas-
was followed by a reception at the cade of minuet roses, baby's.breath
Dearborn Inn. and greens.

The bride, daughter of Howard and She was attended by Sheryl R.
Annette Sala; of Denver, Co!., chose Young, in a floor length dress, bur.
a gown of candlelight ivory silk chif- gundy in color, styled with a long.
fon for the 7 o'clock service. Tpe sleeved bodice of burgundy lace. She
dress, designed with long, full sleeves carried a bouquet of pink Sweetheart
and a bodice edged with Venise lace roses, centered with two minuet
medallions, featured a peplum, V. roses.

John H. Angell acted as best man
for his brother. They are the sons of
Mrs. John. ll. Angell, of Grosse
Pointe, and the late Mr. Angell. Ush-
ers were Phillip S. Angell, another
brother, David R. Sala, brolher of the'
bride, and Frederick Williams,

The mother of the bride wore a
dress of crystal.pleated rose sil k chif-
fon, and a white glamelia corsage.
The bridegroom's mother selected a
beige silk dress trimmed in burgun.
dy. ruffled at neck and sleeves, Her
corsage was a pale pink glamelia.

information on the outing may be
obtained by calling 294.1591 or 776.
5277.

There will be no regular Sunday
evening Phase I program meeting at
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church this
weekend, . due 10 the busy holiday
season. The young. adult group 1e-
sumes its regular meeting schedule
the following Sunday,. Jan. 10.

Iiolidays at houle
for the ()lila, girls

JnCljUDlyn OIlla is In from CaHror.
nlll, Carol 011111 llo\l~ton in fran, Ok-
lnhomn to spend tho holldnys with
their 1111rent~,Mr, llnd Mrs, !tuc!oillh
~: Ollln, of Ilnrl'ord Hoad.

States, The course will be aired !lton.
days and Wednesdays, from 4:30 to
5 p,m.

Work and Society d~fincs and cx'
amines the problems of work and the
lives of working people in loday's
soeinty. Air thne for this course is
still to be announced.

B:'lrnards arc houle
for the~e holidays

In from New York for the holidays
to visit family and friends are )11'.
and Mrs. Terrell Evans Barnard, stay.
ing with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
William E. Anderman Jr., of Kerby
Hoad.

A garden party reception on the
lawn of Opaeula Lodge, Haleiwa, Ha-
waii. with three musicians from the
Honolulu Symphony, cello, violin and
piano, playing Strauss, Cole Porter
and Mozart, followed the early autumn
wedding of Lee Ann Olsen and Her.
bert Brian Moore.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert W. Olsen, of Lakeshore
Lane, is a former ballerina with the
Garden State Ballet and plans to
teach in Honolulu, She is a graduate
of Interlochen Arts Academy, and is
presently attending the University of
Hawaii.

Mr. Moore, son of' Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Moore, of Titusville, N.J., is
the Mortgage Investment Manager at
HawaIIan Life Insurance Compll.ny,
Honolulu. He is II graduate of the
University of Notre Dame.

Father EdwIn Du!fy presided at the
11 o'clock marriage service Saturday,
September 12, in Saint Pius X Church,
Honolulu, The former Miss Olsen wore
a three.quarter.length dress of ecru
lace over chiffQn, A pink cummer.
bund circled her waist.

She carried a cascade or pink and
lavender cymbidium orchids and
mlnloture ivy, and wore pink mlnlo.
ture roeeB, Ivy and baby's.brl:!lIth in
her haIr,

Janet M, Moody, who came from
La -Habra, Calif" to attend her sister,
wore a dress of pink chiffon, featuring
a cummerbund, carrIed a nosegay of
pink and. white mlniatt<l'e roses and
fern and .wore an Hawaiian haku
(wreath) of matching flowers in her
hair.

Robert E. Moore, of Titusville, was
best man for his brother, Dr. Wil-
liam Carroll, of' Honolulu, ushered.

The mothers of the bride alid bride-'
groom both selected dresses of beige
chiffon The former wore a lei of
lavender androvium orchids, the
latter a lei of dark purple androvium
orchids. The 'newlyweds vacationed
on Maul. They are making their home

. in Honolulu, in Manon Valley,

I..ee AnlI Olsen
'fed in Ha,vaii

. " - ....- _.~ ~--...- ....~.-' ..--- ~- , -- -~- .,.-. -,

SlI'lmmln,l.( was cl1n~ld. PIANOS WANTED

'O~l~~~Nt'l! UllflllC'rllllR ily 1':UI'O. Grandi, Spln.tl, Conlo/ ..
lll'llns oC thf' MI,leU(' TOP PRICES PAID
i\f,(VS hCC'I\lj~(' H hC'lrwd , 837-0808~I,r('nd mnJtlr dIS('i\sC's
lInd ('ml,~I'd t'pl(it'mic~, BUY - SElL - RENT

Helium ...... f\... HOME
N~w Orl •• nl

•• lIoon DIXIELAND H1l1~

.ouqu.' CHET BOGAN EAST JEFH:RSO~;

D.llv ... "
And The Wolverine DETROIT. MICH.
JAZZ BAND

.... vlc. Every TlIlld.y 9 p.lII.
D.Jlml" by COM••• THE LIDO 821.3525

ChUlICt'l1 Dining, Cocktails Quality Nur.rinf.{
'Dr An Occllion\

294-4848
. 24028 E. Jefferlon C I

(Just North 01 9 Mi,) ,(Ire ~

Ski on Sunllay 1vith.Phase I
'"Phase I invites all single, 'young

adults, ages 20 through 39, to come
cross-country skiing (weather per-
mitting) at 1:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 3,
at the St, Clair Shores Golf Coursp,
located on Masonic - alias 13V.!Mile
Road-between Harper and Gratiot
Avenue.

Track B!1d ski renlal fee is $6.50.
Those W'tLl have their own equip-
ment may ski for $2.50. Additional-

Go to college 'via television
Wayne County Community College's

television courses offer an .altel'llative
to the traditional classroom approach
to education, allowing students to
earn college credit by viewing tele-
vision lectures, completing reading
!lnd written assignments and attending
four discussion sessions,

Three courses wm be offered dur-
ing the winter, 1982, semester, via
WTVS/Chann'el 56, Detroit's public
television station, Each begins in
January, !lnd will run for 15 weeks,

Ethnic America, a new course, uses
[l multi.disciplinary social approach
to examine the concepts of culture
community and identity and illustnte
trends and patterns in American life
in all ethnic perspective. Programs
will be broadcast Tuesdays and Fri.
days, from 4:30 to 5 p,m,

It's Everybody's Business surveys
thc operations of the contemporary
b\lsinCM scene, liS well 115 providlnll'
1lriC!£ h l8torlclll ollckliltounrls nnd
IIno lyse8 o£ the woy todoy'a bua!IH'88
community provides /loods onrl 8cr.
viers within the ll'glll, !'thlt-oJ Clnd
('connmic frAlnework nf the t;nllNI

Mr. and Mrs. !\frs. H. Brian Moore
Daniel N. Simmercr

Gi<,OSSE POINTE NEWS

Si,mmef'er.1~farrs
'VOWS are spoken

A traditional gown, styled with a
boal neckline and full, A.line skirt
and accented with re.embroidered
Aleneon lace, was Cynthia Ann Marn,'
choice for her autumn wedding to
Daniel Nolan Simmerer in Saint
Pa uI' s-on -the-Lakeshore.

She wore a bouffant veil and tar.
ried an arrangement of phalaenopsis
orchids with ivy and sil,k stephanotis.

The former Miss Marrs is the daugh.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Marrs Jr., of
Hampton Road. Mr. Simmerer is thl)
son'of H. Jack Simmerer Jr., of Neff
Road.

The 2 o'clock ceremony Saturday,
October 3, was followed by a recep'
tion at the Detroit Golf Club', after
which the newlyweds left to vacation
for two weeks In West Palm Beach,
Fla. They are at home in Detroit.

Honor attendant Lisa Wuerker,
who carried 0 bouquet oC white Fuji
inums with Dccents of pink carna.
tions, and .brIdesmaids Donna Marrs,
sister of the brIde, Mary Ann Simmer.
er, the bridegroom's sister, and Sue
Bartos, carryJng white Fuji mums,
wore floor length dresses of pink
ehlfCon with matching capes,

John Simmerer acted as. best man
for his brolher, Ushers were Todd
Marrs, brother of the bride, Scott
Paradise, WlIliam Belter m, who reo
sldell In TexDs, nnd ,craig Walworth.

Flower girl and ring bearer were
Molly Butterly and Jake Lewis, niece
and nephew of the bridegroom.

The mother of the bride wore a
floor length dress, dusty pink in color,
and a wrist corsage of white mums
and pink camations.

Out,oi-town guests included, from
New York, the bridegroom's si.ster,
Susan Markland, and n"phew, David
Markland, and Dick Hoffman. More
were the bridegroom's aunt, Sister
Albertine Simmerer, of Kalamazoo,
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Shields, also from Kalamazoo,
and another uncle, Carl Slmmerer, of
Grand Rapids.

Duty & Sales Tax
Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

Purk III Ihl' i)n"nlnwn
f)/lrldnp, (;lIrll/(I' -
f'lIrk III "rli •• i"f.

Photo by Tere(,w K. Cormkhoel
Mr. and Mrs.

John F, Breitmeyer III
Ray, Fla., and Roger .Leavenworth, of
Detroit.

The mother of the bride wore a
dress of mauve jersey with a lace
l.H.H.lj ....t: dAU.! ~l...~',c.;. TL~ ~i:'ic.:.'~:"=;.:::-:':
mother selected dusty peach chiffon,
with a horizontally-tucked bodice. A
single cymbidium orchid and stepha.
notis formed each mother's corsage,

Special guests included the bride's
grandmother, 1111'S .. Emma Krkol'it'h,
and the bridegroom's grandfather,
John F, Breitmeyer.

The new Mrs. Breitmeyer is a
graduate of Grosse Pointe Soutb lligh
School and Wayne State University,
The bridegroom is a graduate o(
Cranbrook School and the University
of Michigan.

Fur Specialist for over 55 year,

Diamonds and Pearls' at its finest
From our collection of one of a kind pieces of jewelry.
we are proud 10 presenl this unique necklace, Diaml)ncis,
gold and Sou th Sea pearl 'are combined to create an ex-
quisite necklace' for a very special person.

20139 Mack Avenue
rosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236

(313) 888 -4600

.AHEE jewelry company....

ARPIN FURS
484 Pelissier Street
1.519-253.5612
Windsor, Ontario. Canada
Daily till 6 Fri. till 9

Hr'uull(1I111
cll'.Ip,III'cl IiI mink
in H fllnllc' uf
.hllel, .• ,
'or~"llilln hllll'
(0'". rl,,1 fll'l,
I'll \"I)tf'_ flll'C'lInn.
Iy')", 111111 rnllll~
ulhN.,

Fur Fashion
for
Christmas
Giving

ARPIN'S
FURS
55th
Januany

QaQeI

Leslie K. Mullen
wed in October

Thursday. Deeember 3 I, 1981

Leslie Kathleen Mullen, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Donald Mullen of
Kenwood Court, and John Frede~jck
Breitmeyer III, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Breitmeyer Jr., of Mount Clem-
ens, exchanged marriage vows Satur.
day, October 17, in Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian Church.

The 4:30 o'clock ceremony at
which Dr. John Halsey and Canon
Frederick Brunson presided was fol.
lowed by a reception at the Univer-
sity Slub. The newlyweds vacationed
at The Benmiller Inn, Goderich, Ont., \
and Cherrydale Farm. They are at
home in the Alden Park Manor.
. The bride wore her mother.in.law's

1947 wedding go\~n of ivory satin
styled with a sweetheart neckline:
dropped V waist, pointed' sleeves and
back bustle with peplum. Her ca-
thedral lenglh veil fell from a
braided, satin coronet. She carried
seven calla lilies, bordered with
greenery,

Sprays of gladiola decorated the
church. The flowers were by Breit.
meyer Florist. celebratin1< a centeno
nial in Michigan this year. Breit.
meyer was the largest rose grower in
the 'country in the late 1800s,

The bride was attended by Jane
Breitmeyer, of Houston, Tex., the
bridegroom's sister, in a dress of
dusty rose jersey with a shp.er,
dolman.sleeved 0 v e r j a eke t. Her
floral wreath headpiece echoed the
bride's coronet, and she carried a
dozen-and.a.half bridal pink roses.

Michael Mullen, of Houston, the
bride's brother, was best man. Guests
were seated by Andrew Kalnow, of
Chicago, Ill.. James Gilli~, of Del

New Year's Eye DSO sing-a.long
The Detroit Symphony Orchestra social area of Ford Auditorium,

brings Its Holiday Festival '81 to a The concert begins at 8:30 p.m.
close Thutsday, Dec. 31, with a New Tickets for the evening, ranging in
Year's Eve gala featuring the King price from $25 to $10, arc available
of Slng.a.long, Mitch iMlller, and al the Ford Auditorium Box OWce,
post.performllnce dancing nnd merry wllera VISA and MasterCard cus.
making with champagne (the first tamers may order theIr, by phone
glass is free) in the lower lohby (962.5524),
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106Kerc~e'.al.on,the.H~l ,

Open every day except ,
Sunday 10a.m.'S p.m, '

Thursday until 9:00p'.m. :

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

- First Church of
Christ, Scientist

Grosse PoiDte Farms
Z8:t Cbalfoate

Dear Kerby Road

1:.30 p.m. Service
;'o;ewYear's Eve

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
20338 Mack, GPW.

884-5090
9 a. m. Sunday School
9 a. m. Bihle CIasses
10:30 Family Worship
11 3<lFei10wship HI

Wed Blbl~ Class. 10 a m.
Wed Vhp<'rs 7':lO pm

,jo~eph P jo"ahry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Vicar

St. Paul Ev.:
~~.Lutheran ~
~6':1Church :
"h.- ~.;i 881-6670'--

...~;7' ;
Chalfonte end Lothrop;

• WORSHIP: :
9:15 Family Worship ,

& Sunday School .'
11:00Worship ,

Rev. Kenneth R. Lentz,
TH.D.

Rev. Douglas Devos

Douglas :\. \rarnNs.
Past"r

Services:
• ,Sunday 10:30 :lm.
WE.1nesday8:00 p.m.

Sunaay School10:30 a.m.
(infant care provided) :

Reading Room

6 p.,n. Worship

~

:: ST. MICHAEL's
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

2&475SUlllllngdale Park
Grosse Poiute Wo:lds

884.4820
. 8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:30a.m. Bib!e Study
(Nursery Available)

1():30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

9 AJ\f.
FIRST SA TURDA Y
Rector Robert E. NeUy

Looking For Fnendship
and Bible Teaching?

th FIRST
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED

CHURCH
1444 Marvland Av~

Grosse Poin-te Park

..~... ,.

Pewabic offers
•lVlnter courses

Thursday, December 31, 1981

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBVTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

{halfway between Moross and Vernier Roads)
886-4300 .

~URCh'ID'Tf)~ EACH SUNDAY 9:30<:l ~r~ "X,,~. Church School for Children
:= T T Youth and Adult Courses.
~- ~
'" ~ WORSHIP 11: 00
~ 1(1", .~ 6 Children's Learning Centers.
~y ,""1F.t Nursery Provided.\:;" .;~

"'9l;.l 1Y.l\~ Come grow with us and
serve the humal) family!

213.16~faek AVE'nuE'
GrossE' PointE' Woods

A \N;prn W!"lc ..)''1'''.~

AH~ I; YOI)

AnXiety nas lleefi ClUed . the disease 01 our
age No wonder' T~e oe:;He lor succes~
populanly. and sialus can become an Innel
ache QuestIOnsabout soc,ety. v~iues and
OUI threatened world can turn Into a
gnawing helplessness Day atter oay II
chips at us

Whal can oe done? I~ there any
antidote lor anXJely' ute Isn't alWays easy
or pleaSant. No one told uS it WOIIlo. be. ,

When Jesus said.. rtl rle\Ier lea~e )IOU
or forsake you'" He' s recognizing the
presllflCe of anxiety. &1 he 'helps us lace rt
squarely, deal with Its Causes. and move
oey0110 lIS power He..... ,. HImutf
aM Ht."'.rcea 10.1ItIta1ftU., .nd MIp _ 11'0" In every
.ltuatlon of Ute.

Overseas t r a f fie at Registrations are now being' ac .
M i " ,I i g a n's ports has cepted for ll.week beginning and ad .
fallen sharply in the last vanced ceramics classes scheduled to
two decades while bulk stsrt ~onday: Jan. 4, and Tuesday,
product shipments be. Jan. 5, at Detroit's historic Pewabic
tween Great Lakes ports Pott<;ry, the 75-~ear.old, nati('nal1y
has steadily increased. renowned ceramics learning center

The result: the vol. located on .East Jefferson Avenue,
ume of waterborne com. acros.:; from Waterworks Park.
merce handled through• Four course sessions, all open to
40 MichIgan ports has both beginning and advanced stu.'
held steady at about 100 .dents, are offered this win~er term.
million tons a year since Registration forms and information
1959, the ~'ear the SI. may be requested by"calling the pot.
Lawrence Seaway open- tery, 822-0054, during business hours.
ed for traffic. The three classes taught by Jim

That was' one major Powell-on Tuesdays and Thursdays
finding in a newly com. from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m.; on Monday
pleted study of port and Wednesday evenings from 7 to
needs by the Michigan 10 p.m.; and em Tuesday and Thurs.
Department of Transpor. day evenings from 7 to .10 p,m,-
tation (MDOT), the first trI,\\, be taken either as non.credit
ever done in the stat'? courses or, for those eligible, as credo

The study will serve it course~ through Michigan State
as the base for a plan University.
laying out alternatives
for improvement and de. Marie Woo will teach a strictly
velopment of Michigan non-credit course on Mondays and

W ..iln,,<nllY' from 12:30 to 3:30 n.m.ports. It Will De com-
pleted next year as part Cost of tuition. basic materials and
of an over-all transper- registration fee for those electing to
tation plan covering all take classes as non-credit courses is
travel modes. $175. Cost for students registering

Main reasOn for the for MSU credit is $205.
decline in ocean-going Pewabic is one of the best-equipped
t r a f fie in the Great facilities in the nation for all aspects
Lakes, the' de~iletment of work in clay: hand building, wheel.
said, is the trend to. throwing, extrusions, glaze composi.
ward use of ships too tion, electric firing, reduction firing,
larg<! for the St. Law. vapor firing and fuming, pit f~ring
rence Seaway. and raku. -

targe ocean
ships hurl
lake traffic

Ebenezer Baptist Church
Moross & 1-94

Sundays 9:45,11:00,6:30

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

N('w Year's Eve
D"c. :n. 9 p.m.-

12:/5 <l.rn.
Tim Zimrr,t'rman

ann
Dan Marvin
in COllcert

plus Grosse
Point("s Male

QU<lrtel

Dial-A-Prayer
882-871D

9:30 Church School
10:30 A.L.L. Program
9:30 & 11:30 Worship

"GOD OF ,
SURPRISESt

)

Dr. Ray H. Kiely

."NXI~1Y-
\T CHIP.S
I\'f4I\Y

AT I
L-(~ •

16 Lakeshore Dr.
, 882-5330 - 24 hr.

'n00 rlrnominatio'lal,
217£(1 H<l\'pn !loan

I';;],t Drtroil
1.lu, I \\ c.'! of 1-94

of T()('pfer

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIPCHURCH

SI'rVICC;,

:-'un(L\y~'lO;.10n m.

Patricia King

Evans-King rites
set in mid-July

01
Mid.July wedding plans are being

made by Patricia Elaine King and
Jeffery Dean Evans whose engage.
ment has been announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. David King,
of North Oxford Road.

Miss King, a graduate of Grosse
Pointe North High School who holds
a Bachelor of Business Administra.
tion degree from Western Michigan
University, IS a budget administrator
with Ford Motor Company. She is a
member of the Detroit Yacht Club.

Mr. Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Evans, of Williams Avenue, was
graduated from Grosse Pointe South
High School and received his Bache-
lor of Business Administration degree
from Northern Michigan University,
where he affiliated with Lambda Chi
Alpha fraternity. He is a loss control
representative with Corporate Ser-
vice, Inc.

The Grosse Pointe
MEMORIAL CHURCH

United Presbyterian

GROSSE POINTE First English Sf: James• UNITARIAN Ev. Lutheran Lutheran Church
CHURCH Church "on The Hili"

17150 Maumee
Vernier Road at

McMUlallat Kercheval
881-G420 884-0511

Church Service: Wedgewood Drive, New Year's Eve
11:00 A.M.

Grosse Pointe Woods
7:30 p.m. Worship

884-5040
"How to with Communion

Church Worship _ WORSHIP SERVICES
Survive the 8:30 and 11 a,m. 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.Sunday Church School

Fall" 9:30 a.m, (Nursery, both Sen'ices)

Rev, Fred F. Campbell Rev. P. Keppler
9:30 a.m. Sunday School
Rev. George M. Scheller

WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK' CHRIST CHURCH-
AT8 P.M. ON GROSSE POINTE

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6 and (Episcopal)
MONDAY, JANUARY 11

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
Sunday services

CHANNEL 28 8 a.m. Holy Eucharist
Grosse Pointe Cable TV 9:15 a.m.

Holy Eucharist
This Week's Service From: 1l:15a.m.

St. Clare of Montefalco Morning Prayer

Roman Catholic Church Church School
(Holy Eucharist

SF'ONSORED BY: 1st Sunday
THE GROSSE POINTE MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION of the month)

rThe Grosse Pointe GrOSN Pointe FIRST CHURCH OF
Congregationa I

~ uro~ UNDERSTANDINGand METMODIST 1178 AUDUBON 882-5327

American Baptist CHURCH at GROSSE'POINTE
211 Morass Road WAR MEMORIAL

Church 886-2363 uarn to pray poSitively
240 Ch.\ronll> al-I.<>IM'p 9:15 a.m. and get resuIL~.

Sunday Worship F'amiIy Worship "The Gref!test9.:m & 11:15 a.m. and Church School- 9.:m a.m Chur('h Year of Your Life"1l:15a.m.SchoolOnlv
Worship Service 11 A.M.

Crib Room. Pre.~chool :oIeed prayer help or list orFa('Iitties available Nursery and Pre.School other activilies call 882.5327
"Parent ing: Ministers: DR. SARAH SOLADAand

A Problem?" Robert Paul Ward her ministers
Crl'I1. 11:1;:; David B. Penl1im81l ilre available.

Dr Roy R. lIutcC,con
Rev Jack E Skllr.';

884.2770.1

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Open c' en ing~ 1111 9
!illnd.jr~noon Iill 'i p.m.

Call for an appointment or consultation

;;.'

Mrs. James Mullaney, DRC president, will act as official,
hostess, with feUow Pointer Mrs. James Stuart serving as
chairperson of the day. The luncheon arrangements were
made by Mrs. Justin Emery, social chairman, Mrs. Robert
Kefgrn and Mrs. Stuart.

As a reviewer, Margaret is particularly interested in
biographies. Her program on "The Wayward Capitalist"
should be especially fascinating, and DRC members "re
welcome to invite guests ... but reservations must be made
with Mrs. Robert Lucas, of l"isher Road, by next Thursday,
Jan. 7.

New Onyx of l\1icJJigan
A total new concept in nail sculpturifl.'\. A new product desitined es.
pecially for a to~all)' safe and healthy, natural nail. New Onyx naIls
are flexJblt anl! v. ill bend causing less 11((jng and leSI breakage.
Personali/cd artwork and gift certlficatcs available. :\s an intro.
ductory offer a S~').()() sct for $20()O \iO\\ c!JnlUph J;UJ\I.H\' 1'lth

With Sheryl, Kathy, Judy or Deni~e

J6841 J..: N-cheval Place
(upper level)

Dearborn Inn and the Ford touring car .have a special
significance, for the program planned following the lunch-
eon will feature DRC member Margaret (Mrs. Edgar A.)
Hahn, also of Grosse Pointe, reviewing "Henry Ford: The
Wayward Capitalist," a biography of the auto pioneer. The
book's author is Carol Gelderman. You knew her as Carol
Wettlaufer when she was growing up in The Pointe.

A Bit of Background on M~ugaret
Margar::t Hahn, a graduate of the University of Michi-

gan, has been active in several other organizations as well
as j~ the Detroit Review Club. She has served as secretary
of Louisa St. Clair Chapter, Daughters of the American
Revolut~on. She has been president of the Grosse Pointe
Branch, American Association of University Women.

She's been very involved in Questers, a national organi-
zation devoted to the study alia pres'.?rvation of antiques.
She helped form Questers' first state society, and served as
its president. She has edited the Questers Quarterly for
two years .

Traveling and photography are' two interests she and
her husband share. They've been on safari in Africa. They've
meandered all over the United States, Mexico and many
other countries. When the Alcan Highway first opened, the
Hahns headed for Alaska-and THAT was an adventure!

From Another Pointe
Of View

6 (Continued frorll Pa~e 18)

a mid-November addre~ing session at Caroline Torley's
ho~e. Amo,ng those wieJding pens were Pointel" Pat Young,
Elhe Bunaesol1, Marge Jewell and 'Mary Nolan.

Chip Sings for Chri:tmas Suppers
William A. (Chip) Vaughan Jr., of McMiJJZlnRoad, a

s~P?omore at. Washington and Lee University, has been
smgmg for hIS suppers-not to mention breakfasts and
lunches-at the Greenhrier in White Sulphur Springs, W.
Va., over the Christm<ls holidays.

Chip is a member of Southem Comfort Washinaton and
Lee's 12-member singing group, which performs ev~rything
from barcershop to Beach Boys. Southern Comfort was
invited to give daily shows last Sunday, Monday and Tues-
day, Dec. 27, 28 and 29, durilig the world famous resort's
Twelve Days of Christmas celebration. The group received
free room and board at the Greenbrier in return for their
efforts.

"Together, our three groups have sent out over. 15,000
hand-addressed invitations to the event. Those responding
may direct their contributions to a specific charity. Preview
Night tickets will be sent out by return mail," she adds.

First Public Showing of 'The Buehrig'
When you're at the Auto Show, either on Chadty Pre-

view Night or any of the public days, keep an eye out for
the newest of new cars: The Bll.ehrig. Two will be on dis-
play. Gordon Buehrig, of Lochmoor Boulevard world
famous designer of the Cord, has put everything he knows
(and that's considerable) into his newest baby. This will be
the 'first public showing of Gordon's latest automobile.

. , -",,-

. ~..
A Look 'at ~H.CW01WGrd C.,pitalist' .

A small replica of an antique, black, open-top Ford
touring car, its tack seat filled with miniature red berries,
greens and white flowers, riding on a red mat, will center
the speaker's table at Detroit Re\'i~w Club's opening meet-
ing of the New Year. It's set for Tuesday, Jan. 12, at Dear-
born Inn-appropriate place!-where cocktails at 11:30 a.m.
will precede luncheon at noon in the General Dearborn
Ruom.

If your name was inadvertently missing from the in-
vitation list, you can order.ticketll through any of the three
charities: Boys and Girls Clubs, 894-8500; Easter Seal So-
ciety, 468-7000; Assistance League to the NEGC, 824-8000,'
Extension 24~. The 1982 Auto Show officially opens to the
public on SatJ'rday, Jan. 16, and will run through Sunday,
Jan. 24.

Auto Show Opens Detroit's New Year
Traditionally, the first BIG sacial event of the New Year

in the Motor City is-need you ask?-the Detroit Auto-
Show Charity Preview Night at Cobo Hall. The "black tie
preferred" advance peek at all the 1982 cars and trucks is
scheduled this year for Friday, Jan. l5,.from 7 to 9 p.m.

. Tickets are $15 per person (tax deductible). The Detroit
Auto Dealers Association, sponsor of the show and of Char-
ity Preview Night, has selected three charities, the Boys
and Girls Clubs of Metro Detroit, the Easter Seal Society
and the Assistance League to the Northeast Guidance Cen-

" ter, to share proceeds of the evening. .

"The Charity Preview ,offers an elegant soiree and a
chance to £.~l:!mine the dazzling new car displays. It also
provides some very tangible support to three deserving
metropolitan area charitable groups," notes Mrs. Bernard
Fauber, Preview Night chairper::.on f0I: the Boys and Girls
Clubs' Women's Association. t

TU 1-7227

Ho~ml:Monday-Saturday
10-5:30

Sale Starts
Jafluary 4

All Sales Final

UP TO 50% o~r ALWAYS'
.. '- cz=••

Eros and BoZet
on DSO stage

Peter Eros, Hungllrian-born music
director of the San Diego Symphony,
will be joined by Cuban.born pianist
Jorge Bolet for performances with
the Detroit Sympheny Orchestra at
Ford Auditorium saturday, Jan. 2,
at 8:30 p.m., and Sunday, Jan. 3, at
3:30 p.m.

The program features the March
and Sehen:o from Prokofiev's "Love
of Thl'fl! Oranges," Rachmaninov'f
Second Piano Concerto, Creston's
Two Choric Dances and Debussy's
"La Mer."

Tickets for the Saturday evening
concert, ranging in price !rorr $15 to
$7, and for the Sunday Afternoon
Kresge Family Concert, at $10.50,
$9.50 and $8.50, are available at Ford
Auditorium box office, where VISA
anr! MasterCard customers may order
them by phone (962.5524). In addi-
tion, students and senior cilizens may
obtain tickets at $4 from the box
office. starting at 7:30 p.m. Saturday.

Eros, who graduated from tho
Franz Liszt Academy of Music with
OISUnCl1UIl, tell L' "~lll!:ilry lor ule
Netherlands in 195il. He began his
conducting career on ~he podium of
several of Holland's radio orchestras.
From 1957 to 1960 he assisted Otto
Klemperer and Ferenc Fricsay at the
Holland, Bayreuth and Salzburg Fes.
tivals.' ,

He became associate conductor of
the Con~ertgebouw Orchestra of
Amsterdam in 196D and remained
there for five years, then came to
the United States and worked under
George Sze)) at the Cleveland Orches-
tra. He joined the San Diego Sym.
phony in 1972 as principal guest con.
ductor. He became the orchestra's

. music diredor at the end of that
season.

The Store Devoted Exclusively to Children

Page Four-B

All Winter Wear
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. ,':~"'I All Christmas I
!,~~1Merchandise I
!'-:115°/0 to 5()O/0 off I
>.-.1 All Store Merchandise I~I'NeL UDING: i

I •Baldwin Brass W
• Lalique Crystal i

I • Hummel Figurines W
I •Kaiser Porcelain i

: I •lIadro Figurines i
:..I •Norman Rockwell Flgurines i
\," ,1 • Taybirds ~~~{'I·Hallmark Cards If.
: > ". • Dakin Stuffed Toys I
~Iv The Squirrel's Nest I
: II . 18.. 8 MACK .t Huntlnoton W
: R " ' 114-1115 ll:!: I "The Helpful Gift slore"l f(· L Open Sun. 11-4~_,~._"_~_fS;S.. __ ." fl;¥.
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CLASSIFIED ADS Cull 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickl\'•

{\tLASS1'IEDS\

\.~.~~:~~"~~\
~ --- - .... f

. . ". -... f'

Deadline
Is Noon

Tuesday'
call early.
882..6900

SC-CA. TERING

MARIE'S CArERING-Qual-
ity food for all occasion.
Buffets, din n e r s, hor5
d'oeuvres, party trays. Pre-
pared and delivered. 862-
6295.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

KENSINGTON near Harper,
small upper 1 bed roj)m ,
screened po~ch, carpe'ted,
s t 0 v e and refrigerator,
laundry facilities, $265 per
month includes utilities.
~o pets. $265 security de-
posit. 881-1682.

BEACONSFIELD - Upper
flat, 3 bedroom, attic, base-
ment, garage, $300 'rent,
$300 security. 977-2744.

7 ROOM Colonial-Whiltier
and E. Outer Drive area,
family or singles. 1- 748-
3010.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Lovely upper, modern: kit-
chen, appliances, fireplace,
parking. 885-9136. $340_

GROSSE POINTE PARK'-
3 bedroom lower 'flat,
study, enclosed porc~ ga-
rage, $385 plus utHi:ties.
After 6 p.m. 542-3(;3~.

ALTER - WINDMILL POinte
newer custom upper, 2 hed-
rooms, appliance~, l'arpet,
garage,_ $290. 524-1106.-

, ••• J •

ATTENTION STUDENTS TWO - BEDllOOM condolnin-
AND YOUNG ium with_1.* baths for rent

PROFESSIONALS in the Eastland area. Base-
Restored' apartments in the ment wi.fh II!\1ndry f_8Cili-

Indian Village area. Min- ties, no pets. Ideal~_ for
utes from Wayne State, adults. Month to month.
U of D law and dental, SHOREWOOD E. R. BROWN
medical center and dowi1. REALTY INC. '
town. Pool, tennis, parking, 886-8710
security, .carpet and hard- I ----- ~ __
wood floors. All utilities HARPER NEAR Dicketson
included. No lease. 824- I-bedroom, appliances, 'car-
5248. peting, heated, air cimdi-

tioning, laundry facilities,
$195 per month. 371.7638
or 372-5236. •

NEED SOMETillNG moved?
Two Pointe residents win
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances, pianos or
what have you. Call for
free estimate. 343.0481, or
822-2208.

3~LOST AND
FOUND

Inc.

1A-PERSONALS

2-ENTERTAINMENT

MULTIPURPOSE
SOLVENT
Call Mark:
882.7309

Dick Warner
Renaissance Ford,

567-4700

AVON
To Buy or Sell
Call 527-1025
Rose Lafata

776-0410

--------- -------~ - - -----~---------- -------- - ---- -- --- -_._- -_. ------- ---------- - -- - --- -_. ------- ----------_._---------------------------_._-------.---------------- ---

2A-MUSIC 14A-HELP WANTED 15-sITUATIOt~ 6-FOR RENT
I __ ED_UC_A_TI_ON__ INDEX TO CLASSU'IED OF~'ERED' DOMESTIC I WANTED UNFURNISHED

ORIENTAL RUGS V/OODS MUSIC 1-GROSSE POINTE 'ACCOUNTANT-part time. GROSSE POINTE AREA.WANTED' L- , EMPLOY,MENT AGENCY I 12 years experience. Jour- 3476 Bedford, lower 3 bed-I one or many STU DI0 1 Legal Not,ce 120 Lake and River Property Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids, nals, general ledger, corro- room, car pet e d, clean.
Prh'ate collector will pay any GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY IA Personols 12E Commercial Property Hou.sekee:pers, Co u pie S, ration and payroll, taxes, Stove, refrigerator, washer

reasonable price. HOME or STUDIO 18 Secretarial Service 12F Northern Property Nllrse Aides, Companions business management. 533. and dryer, separate base-
644.7312 20943 Mack lC Pvblic Sale 13 Real Estate and Day Workers for pri. 8045 or 882.6860. ments. $300 per month .

.----.-.-- ..-- Gall weekdays 881.2920, 10 Obituaries 13A Lots for Sale vate homes. Experience ---.--.---.---- - 885.1508.
RELAXING MASSAGE for 881-5738 2 Entertainment 138 Cemetery Property and references required, REMOVAL, clean-ups. or . __ . _

women-Swedish and other I"":'" ~- -.- ---. 2A Music Educatiol1 13C Land Contracts 18514 Mac k Ave n u e, maintenance. Very reason. WHITTIERlI.94 district -
techniques. Natural, nu.d. PIANO LESSONS - QuaH- 28 Tutoring and Education 13D For S:Jle or lease Grosse Pointe Farms. 885. able. Call Dave 839-4027. Nice 2 bedroom, $275 plus
tional counseling, by ap. fled teacher, my home. 2C Hobby Instruction 14 Real Estate Wanted -_._-._- -.----- security. 362.1066.
pointment or class, Ju.:y. 882-7772. 20 Camps 14A lots W:nted 4576. CHILD CARE in my licensed ----.---------
882.3856. - ---- -_. -'-" ----.- 2E Alhletic Instruct,en 148 Vacation or Suburbon I BABYSlTTER'~;-~ted for 2 home, ~art o~ fUll time: DLD YOUR LAST

-.-------.-.---.--- GROSSE POI NTE 2F Scheols Property Wanted I pre-schoolers in my Grosse Vernor Nottmgham. 823 LANDLORD RETURN
WASH, R E P A I R Oriental INSTITUTE OF 2G CO"lvolescent Ccrt' 14C Real Estate Exchonge I Pointe home. Tuesdays I 2671. YOUR SECURITY

ru.gs, excel1~nt bo~der and MUSIC 3 lost and Found 15 Busines; Opportunities and Thursdays 9:30 to. EXPERIEN-CED- -~~.~-;-~ ,; DEPOSIT?
f t e I IF NOT, CALLnnge repalr, an Iques r . I . . 4 Help Wonted General 16 Pets for Sole 12:30 or later .. Also some aides available full and
fini~herl Oxford Villa 628 MUSIC--Plano, gUitar, VOice, All 6 f S I I '" d d F 'd LA W OFFICE

~~I~ \N~".~..1 nn~adic 1 A Ho"e' or a,e .. e nes avs or rl ays. ""rt tjnw Rp~~onahle rates cr
~96, 10.10. stnngs, WinO anU ora;; 148' Servi(e<; to Exchange 168 Pet Grooming I' 885.1197. I Fraser Agency. 293.1717. !

------------ instruments and organ. 14C. Hou~e Sitting Se,vlces 16C Pet Boarding __~_.___ FRANCIS X. KING, P;C.
GET DANCIN' ART - Clas~es h drawing. S SJtuotiOl\ Wanteo 160 Adopt A Pet BABYSITTER _ Live'in, re- FRANK'S Handym~-S;~;' 884-1234

with Dance Symnastics Ltd. painting, and pastel. SA Situatio'1 Domestic 19 Printing and E"graving sponsible, more for home ice. Wallpapering, painting No Fee If No Recovery
It's great! Bring a friend Distinguished faculty. 58 20 General Service th ag s 5273932 and miscellaneous repairs ---------------
a d I ar A $5 discount 882.4963 Employrne.,t Age"cf __ a_n_w__ e_, __ -__ ._._ 773 2123 . AVAILABLE FEBRUARY-
n e 11. . SC Cotering 20A Carpet Laying LIVE-I'N CO"'." ANIO'.' for __ -__ :: .__ Grosse Poi n t e schoOls,

for each new club mem- GUITAR LESSONS _ Rock, 6 For Rent Unfurnished 2013 Refrigerotion and .A,ir .TJ.C.'
b 8 k . starts sem'or Grosse POl'nte lady LOVING DAY CARE in my Eastland area. Efficient 3er. wee seSSIOn, J'azz, classical lessons from 6A ror Rent FurnishEd Condltionmg Repair' .,
J 11th C 11886 7534 l'ght hou ekeepl'n" cook licensed Grosse Pointe bedroom brick ranch, base.anU1\ry . a - a teacher with a degree in 6B Rooms for Rent 20C ChirnnE<ycrd Firepl:ce ISo, -
O 882 8208 ing, some driving, refer- Park home. 822-3363. ment, gas heat, 2 car ,;ga.r . . guitat performance, com- 6C Office for Rent Repair

•---------- . . d h B' 6D V I "00 Locksm,'ths 1 ences required. 884-7792. HOUSEKEEPER E 11 t rage, $400 per month. 'No
I posItIOn an t eory. egm- ocotlOn Rento s - ___________. xce en pets. Can have option' to

1B-SECR~TARIAL ning to advanced instruc- 6E Garage for Rent :tOE insulation SITTER WITH household references, own transpor- buy. 885-7466. .
SERVICE I tion. Call Jim 88~,5619 or 6F Shore living Quart',r:. 201' Wo,hcr and Dryer Repair duties, part-time dLiYS.For tation. Honest and hard

885-3534. 6G Store Lease 20G Gloss - Mirror Service children 2 and 4 years. Ma- working. 949-5705.
SECRETARIAL/ ANSWERING 6H For Rent or Sale 20H Floor Sanding ture 'Woman with experi- _

service, bookkeeping, Xe. 2B-TUTORING AND 6J Halls for Rent 21 Mo~in!:l ence only. 823-4549 be- SA-SITUATION
t '1 bl R 6K Sto'age Space 21A Piano Service tween 2 and 5 p.m. DOMESTICrox, no ary aVlll a e. es- EDUCATION 1 Wa,'ted to' Rent 11 B Sewing Machineurnes, term papers, legal. 1

Reasonable rates. 885-1900. 7A Room W'Jnted 21C Elec.trical Service STUDENT WITH no 6th .
17901 East Warren. TUTO RING 78 Room and Boord Wonted 210 TV and Radio Repoir hour to sit from 3 p.m.-6 HOUSECLE ..~NlNG. Expen.

Ab.L SU BJECTS 7C Garaoe Wanted 21 E Storms r:nd Screens p.m. 3 days a week. 1 child. enced, reliable, r~ferences.
.. 7D Stora(je Space Wcm:ed 21 F Hom:? Improvement II 88')-8488. Own transportatlon, Sue,

GRADES 1 THRU 12 B Articles or S.:le 2'1G Roofing Service 771-4616.
PROFESSIONAL FACULTY SA Musical Instruments 21H Carpet Creaning --------~--- -----------

WE CAN H ELP 5-SITUA "nON EXPERIENCED housekeeper88 Antiques or Sole 21-1 Painting, Decorating
WA Il..ITED with references, wishesGROSSE .POINTE 8C Office Equipment 21J Wall Washing I~

LEARNING CENTER 9 Articles Wanted 21K Wi,,11awWashing ----------- , days. 882-$0'i"O.
63 Kercheval on the Hill 10 Snowmobile for Sale 21L Tile Work IRONING, pressing hand- MOTHER.DAUGHTER team

~43-0836 343.0836 10 A. Motorcycles for Sale 21 M Sewer Service dOlle in my Park home. Ex- will clean your home to
108 Trucks for S"fe 21N Aspholt Work perienced, trained profes. your satisfaction. Honest,

pmVATE TUTORING 11 Cars for Sate 210 Cement and Brick Work sional. 823-2140. "Ironed dependable, non-smokers,
in your own home. All sub. 11A C:ar Repoir 21P Waterproofing things are nicer." references. 882-9624.
jects; all levels. Adults and 118 Car5 Wonted to Buy 21Q Ploster Work -----------
children. Certi!ied teachers, l1C Boats and Motors 21 R Furniture Repair .lEADED GLASS
DETROIT and SUBURBAN 111[) Boat Repair 215 Carpenter WI NDOW REPAI R

TUTORING SERVICE llE Boot Dockage and Storage 21T Plumbing and Heoting & MIRROR REPLACEMF.NT
356.0099 I1F lloilers and Campers 21 U Jonitor Service Also buy leaded glass. doors

I1G Mobile Home. 21V Silverplating and windows
11H Airplanes 21W Dressmaking and Tailorin;;j 882-5633 58~413
12 Suburbon Ar.re:Jge 21Y Swimming Pools
12A Suburban Home 21%, Snow Removal and -, TONY VIVIANO
128 Vocation Property Landscoping Handyman
12C Forms for Sale

Carpenter Work
and

Miscellaneous
Repairs

881-2093

HYPNOSIS

D. M. S. O.

BINGO
ASSUMPTION CENTER

Monday, 6:30 p,m.
21800 Marter Road
St, Clair Shores

MATURE 'I.TOY-will'~it or
assist elderly on a part-
time basis. Your home or
mine. Caring, excellent
references. 526.0729.

lA-PERSONALS

-_._---------
HOUSE CALLS - Medical,

..., ......... _: ...,,,..1 _ ,...,.,. ... 1 n

....~•.t"'''' u''' ......\.4 o 0.4.&. 1:' ....

htioner (M.D.) ayailable
for home calls in acute
illness and chronically ill
shut-ins. Eve n in g sand
weekends. Call 886.7654.

SEASON'S GREETINGS &
HAPPY NEW YEAR'S TO

ALL OUR CUSTOMERS I
CUSTOM TAILORING

BY GINO'S

I
I PIANO LESSONS. Qualified

teacher, my home. 882-
J --..! 7772.

------- ---+--~- -~-- ---. ----- ~---

Magazine Subscriptions Make
Ideal Gifts! Fo~ Christmas,
Birthdays, Anniversaries, C.RS. SECRETARIAL &
All Occasions. Attractive ANSWERING SERVICE
Gift Cards Sent Anywhere Full Secretarial Services
In The World. Simply Call Phone Answering
Bedard Publications, 881- Individual Office Space
8733. e~7734

Grosse Pointe-Harper Woods
. ASPEN OR DENVER RIDER 1----------

wanted to leave this week- TYPING DONE in my home.
end, January 1, 2. Nice car, Business or personal. 882.
Call Abbe 886-3118. 7398.

RIDE NEEDED to Boston/
New England Area. Janu-
ary 2nd or 3rd by person-
able young man, school VINTAGE
teacher from Exeter, New PIANO STYLINGS
Hampshire, gOf?d driver, Urbane pilino entertainment
share expenses. 88a-l1081 for the cocktail party, din-
or 881-2156. ner party, garden party,

CORN ROWS and extensions, ~peciaI moment. If you are $5,000 REWARD for the reo
beautiful braid designs. without a piano, I'll bring turn of a genuine blue star
882-8070. mine. Call Jeff, 646.9531. sapphire ring surrounded 1 _

---T-H-E-MU-S-IC-S-H-O-P-- by diamonds in a platinum 4-HELP WANT;:!D 4-HELP WANTED
NEED HELP to get to the setting. Lost the last of GENERAL GENERA.L

doctor, shopping, errands, Consistent high quality live l'\fay, first of' June. Reply I~ I _
etc. 772-4380. 'mus~c for all occasions. -

CONTACT TOM 247-1669 to Grosse Pointe News, Box JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! EXECUTIVE SECRE'IlARY-l============.1 I __N_O_._B_-_10_0_. .__ all over the U.S. to newspaper publisher, 10-BOOKKEEPING AND . bl I'

TAX SERVICE MAGIC SHOWS - Avatla e FOUND _ Cocker Spaniel NOT AN AGENCY' cated near Grosse Pointe.
Monthly Bookkeeping for birthday parties, ban- mix _ Blonde female, vi- Call 602.252-0979, operator Good secretarial skills and

quets, your social affair. . I 116, 7 days a week. administrative ability reoService' . h 6699 cmity Harper/Hawthorne,
Business, Personal, Taxes _C_a_ll_J_l_m_S_a_n_lJ_o_n_,8_85_-__ : Urgent, TW 2.7785. ----------- quired. Excellent S!lt:lry

Federal, State, Local d 11 ------------ OUT OF WORK? and benefit program. CallTRIO A La !'rio e flute, ce 0, M 88
PHONE 885-9431 piano, classical, jazz, pop. LOST - Diamond and gold Thinking of relocating? r. Stanton, 1-9554.

I
Any occasion. 662-7693. pin; 3 inches. Blue and We have the largest number -----------

green enamel flowers on of out of town newspapers LEGAL SECRETARY for PRIVATE NURSING1-----------1 ----------- ld b h 'th d' d personal injury. 3 years

I ADD THAT special touch to go ranc WI lamon s from all over the U.S.A. Around the Clock
. t f fl V. . W d d experience. Contact Joyce,your holiday party. 2-piece m cen er 0 owers. lCIn. Sun belt. ant-A s inclu e tn home, hospital or nursing VERY NICE one bedroom

'1 ensemble: WOODWARD ity Fisher/3 Mile Drive. Florida, Arizona, Texas, _9_6_2_-3_825_. home. RN's, LPN's. 'Aides, apartment, fully carpeted,
Guitar and keyboard. Rea'j Reward $500. Helen How. Colorado. and others. EARN HVN-D-RED--S'-o-f-d-o-ll-ar-sI companions, male attend. air conditioned. Hoover

I sonable. 331-153.1 or 544- I ard, 881-3222. NEW HORIZON'S from home. Stuffing envel- ants, live-ins. Screened and I near 7 Mile. $205 per 2 BEDROOM upper-stove,
0562. Also available for I LOST' G t> ; t BOOK SHOP opes., Free details. Enclose bonded. 24. hour service. month. 366.8141 or 881- refrigerator. Gratiot/Hous-
club work. 10 rosse ~ Ol.ne ~rea 13 Mile at Little Mack stamped envelope. Pluto, Licensed nurses for insur. 3542. ton Whittier area. $1~0 a

lone German wlrehaued Roseville D 5 D c I h I '1' . M
----------- P' t Ge m h rt ept. ,1744 W'. evon, an e case. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- mont p us uti Ihes.' ar-om er, one r an s 0 296-1560 C . POINTE AREA NURSES2A-MUSIC hair Pointer, both male, hlC3.go,IL 60660. 8 Mile-Mack, brick ranch, vin. 294-2798.

EDUCATIOloo.l grey wl'th brown. spots. --------- --- ---------- TU 4-3180 2 b d tedn I WANTED . d d e rooms, carpe ,new- GROSSE POINTE _ Lower
Last seen around 3 Mile ~U~SE'? AI DES .' tor's :S~is:::rit~~~~ebe a~lc~ RETIRED HANDYMAN - ly decorated, $500 a month, 4 family 2 bedrooms,. ap-
Park (12-23); Reward. 885. Neelled lmmeala~ely for P~I-I to do E.K.G., uninalysis, I, Minor r~pairs, carpen.try, security. Lease. 886-0052. pliances, $250. Security de-
1105. vate duty asslgnmenfs. in some lab, give shots, draw e lee I r 1c a 1, plumbmg, OUTER DRIVE • Chandler, __ p.o~t. 573-0935.

----------- eastern suburbs. FleXIble blood samples. 886-3440. pa:nting broken windows Park. One bedroom upper. I 6 ROO-=-M=--u-p-p-e-r-f=-la-t--=-Ioc--'s-cte-d4-HELP Vi ANTED scheduling, must have one ----------- and sash cord replaced, I
GENERAL yea r recent experience MATURE WOMAN to be etc. Reasonable. Refer. Carpeting, garage, all' ap- in Grosse Pointe Park. Car-

and car. Call for an inter- companion to elderly lady. ence, 882-6759 pliances, heat included. peted throughout, appli-
----------- view. Hours 1-9, 6 days per .. $275. 886-9535. ances and garage parking,

• RN'S • MEDICAL PERSONNEL week. 8~5608. NURSING SERVICES RENTAL-E t' I -'1 $365 per month plus'l1til-for staffing and specialty in xcep lOna reSl- ities. ,
Grosse Pointe hospital POOL CHAIR SIDE dental assist- INC. dence on a lak~ front ~s- 3 BEDROOM duplex, just re-
Openings available for 882-6640 ant, downtown Detroit, 4 PRIVATE DUTY NURSING tate. 1st floor mClster sUite decorated includes Hving

RN'S • LPN'S RN'S day week. No evenings 24 Hour Service plus 4 bedroom." com~let.e-1 room with fireplace,- for-
NURSES AIDES . I or Saturdays, experienced Phone 774-tH54 ly renovated wtth ne" ktt- mal dining room, carpeted
for private duty. I TOP WAGES preferred, but not neces- ~URSES AIDES chen and baths. I throughout, applianc~ and

• LIVE-IN COMPANIONS " FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING sary. Send resume to Box ORDERLIES RENTAL _ 4-b d.. 21L• garage parkin~,. ~sO per
needed for Wayne and ASSIGNMENTS IN R-36, Grosse Pointe News, RN's e .oom, "" month plus uhhlies.,
Macomb Counties. Call I YOUR AREA Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi. LPN's I bath ~ouse on popular I 6 ROOM lower flat laeated

MACOMF$ NURSI NG I FULL AND PART TIME 48236. Screened and Bonded Yorkshire Road. All natur- in Grosse Pointe l'ark
UNLIMITED I AVAILABLE --- ... ---.---- Licensed by the State of ! al har?wOod ~oors, up-! main rooms carpeted: ap~

r I BENEFITS INCLUDED FULL TIME sales person, Michigan dated kitchen With pantry. II pliances and garage ;'park-
739-8590 i MEDICAL Renaissance Center. Ideal Owned and operated by new roof, furnace a~d. ing. 5365 per month. plus

--------.-- for woman. 259.1655, 259. p .. H storms and screens $850 I

AVON PERSONNEL 1656. atncla arness ' I utilities. .
a month. I HISTORIC REALTY CO.

M a k e Christmas Merrier, POOL AS --'--'---'-- SENIOR SITTERS II Julie Edlund _ 824-2:100
earn extra $$ for gifts. Call 882-6640 SISTANT ~1ANAGER to MOTHERS' HELPERS R. G. EDGAR AND
Rose Lafata, 527-1025. run auto leasing company. HOME HEALTH AIDES ASSOCIATES I SEVEN-?ULE:Gratiot1~bed-

--------.-- Salary and commission ll!US NURSES 886-6010: room upper. Very sharp.
LH"EGUARD-part.time, s~. i M~~;~:L: lsag1;::,orlor t~~~: benefits. Centra! Auto Bro- Screened _ Referenced ---- . ! 263.9200 or 521.()()73..

eral days II week, 12:30, to' CC' 2 d kl kers. 20928 Harper, Har. Bonded _ Insured SECURE I.bedroom apart- I ------------~--
t 7'30 D i r s 0 Ice, ays wee' y. per Woods 8854840 ment, heat, range, refrig. 1'-----------..

p,m, 0 '. p..m. own. I Call 884.1021. :....__ .__ . _ __ Immediately available erator included, $\65. Ref. I GROSSE POINTE PARK
town DetrOit pnvate elllb, I - -_._-- - _ _ . ~ .. "__ REFEREES NEEDED-Expe. ~-i hour serv,ice - Low cost I
$4 h 963 9200 t' DEP E erences requested. Alter, Lower 5 rooms, naturalpcr our. - ,ex. i ARTM _NT h1.<\NAGER rieneed referees needed PRO-CARE ONE, INC f' I
224 or 2:H. ' wanted, a person with for men's recreational bas- Road. 331.4677 or 884.3883, lrep ace, garage .. ~o

-- -._- - -- . management background ketball l~ague, one nl'ght HELPING HAND DIV, -- '- -... - -' ----- .--.....:' utilities. Sec.-urity' de.
" 569 4400 SIX MILE.Chalmers area - posit. Rl.'ferenc('s. AfterCOLLEGE GRAD in ;ctail rrlated work, to a week. sa/game, Refer- - 2 bedrooms, no pets, $200 I .'i or wel'kcnds. 538.018.1

manage counter staff at a ences required. Interested ----.-----.-.. rent. security, 3i2.4987.
If you fcel ~;ou are work. large dry cleaners. Back- individuals please call Ga. INDEPENDENT

ing below :rour capacity ground in dry cleaning ry Lechner, 881.1363 after NURSES INe.
in yr r present posj- h J C I '\ 1 t II ' 7 30 p m
tion, \\>e woulcl W'.l' te' ~ p 1" / pp y,' enry s i : " HOME HEALTH CARE ;
talk to you. Wc are a Clcaners, 2011~ Ma(k be. I RESPONSIliLE. ~~~;iiv~-~it~ I RN's, AlOES, COMPANIONS i

small. we 1 I financed , tween 8 a,m ... p.m. Iter n('eded Monday thru i 7 DAY, 24 HOUR SERVICE
company located on the EXPERIENCED Hajrdress~~ Wednesday. 3-6, must have I 652.1616
East Side, who markc!s wantrd _ some clientele ('ar. 779.4041, , . . ~._.. __ ._.. _ ._
com put e r ;' qui p- P7~~ferre{jk'7f76.41~6 or 775. , 'BUSINESS.MINDED ~~~~re: i

l
r{ETI~ED m.aintel~a~~e ~ar.

m('nt on a national 1)1. As - or Diana. tan' necr!rd, Must have. Plen ~r, anybsm1a JO st'h~an
baSIS. Our Vice Prc~i. .", T ' (0 lust a ou every Ing
dent rrquires a person DRIVERS Opellln!!"' avail. typmg, h mg, lln.(l ph?ne: in repairs or new work.
to assist in all del.ails in a:'le, all hou'r.; open Ne<"d cxpefl('nc('. r or mtervlcw: "76.5031
workmg with am prcs. gr)[):i dTivlllg record. 1.')501' call Musician Referral S('r- i. I • . I
ent and prosp('ctivc CllS' 7I-fac.-kat :O-;ottin[(ham. vice Ine, 14049 Gratiot,: LADY would like light
tomcrs. If you havc DetrOIt, 526.8760. hnuscwnrk for adults in
hcen out of school for A BEAUTIFUL downt(lwn A SOlID l.t 'I Grosse Pointe. Exp<'Ticnce.
2.,'i ycaTs (any d('~rc(' i1partmcnt hfllC'1 is in need: ., oppor un! y to references, live.in. White.
a('ccplahl") arc creil. of full or part time rClltal: milke $15 p('r hour 111 your: 771-9560
tlve ~nd wanl a c.-hange ag('nts For infflrmalion I own hornC'. Absolutely no I ._ .
p!('ase scnrl rc;ul11C to call R24.8011. gimmicks. Free details, 1 NURSE'S AIDE, ('xcel1ent
Box ~o. N.7. Grosse Send phone number and I rf'fl'rcnc('.s. Available im.
Pointe ~ c W S, C;rossc CARETAKER COIlP!.!': lor hest time to call. Nixon mediatcly, any shift, Janis
Pointe Farros, 1\1148236. 17 unit apartment build-; SNl'ices, D('pt. 17-3,606 W, Oliver, 521.4122 521.3129

' . , ing. 834.4857. l Jackson, Macomb. Ill. 61455 after :J p,m. '
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Kay 247.0361
Ann 771.0197

CALL US FIRST
We ha\'e thousands of

customers waiting for
your books and 16 years
of buying and selhng
expericnce.
~1ay we come by?

JOHN KING
96 ~.0622

• CIi;') and Save this ad -

From Single
Volumes to
Entire libraries.

SKI CHEAP
Good used skis and boots.

Head.Y~hoo 160 skis,
Spade man bindings, $80.
Trucker, 180 skis, Be~'
ser bindings. $100. Hei.
erling boots, size 7.7\'2,
$~iO. Scott boots, size 8,
$75. Lowa.Total boots,
size 9.10\.~. $85. R"iehle
boots, 8.8' .., $35. 343-
0099.

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

881.8082

6D-VACATION
RENTALS1

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

'I-ROOMS
FOR RENT

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR lENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED---------.HOUSTON / Whittier 14<603 LARGE 2 bedroom lower

near Chalmers. One bed. flat, llfl baths. central air,
room single home avail. garage opener, range, re-
able now, $200 a month. frigerator. JU$t south of
886-5770. I Jefferson on Altt!l', Com.

GROSSE POINTE VILLA ~~~. on Semta. 824-2584.
apartment, 1 bedroom, FIR S T MONTH'S RENT
newly decorated. Available I FREE. Very nice 2 bed-
inunediately. $400 a month I room upper. Chatsworth,
includes heat, ai:, co.ndi'l Warren. 343-0255 or 331.
Honing 965-9409 days. 881- 6227.
6725 erenings and week-
ends.

CLEAN, 3 bedroom, first I GROSSE POI~TE VILLA con. SENIOR LADY has 2 rooms HARBOR SPRINGS. Snow. I SINGER ISLAND - Ocean. GRAN DFA TH ER
floor apartment. Carpeted. I dominium apartment. Mack in private home. Rent free shine luxury Townhouse. front 1.bedroom condo. CLOCKS
$26) per month. Close to I Avenue upper, one bed. utilities shared. In ex. Sleeps 8, near slopes. Fire. minium apartment. A"aii. (I'While in stock. 30% to 50 ,0Grosse Pointe Farms and' room, appliances, central change for services your place, fully equipped. 886. able January 3rd.31st. 758. Ioff. l,arge :;del'tion. J).ea er
transportation. security air includes heat plus laun. own phone. Suitable for, 8924. 4008. cJedrance. 268-2854 i):' 371-
deposit. Open 10.5. 3459 1 dry and storage faciliti ..~. retirerl person. References. --------------- -H-A-R-B-O-R--S-P-R-~-N-G-S_---3--b-ed..

___If~~~~~_____ .----1 ~;~. plus security. 88'i- 882.~~~. ._ ~~~N ~ ~~~~ roo m Townhouse, 21h -60-4OO-R-'1-EN--T-A--L-RUGS
BETWEEN OUTER DR. and I - -- - ---. -- ROOM ONLY, $40 per week. baths, beautifully equip.

E. Warren, 4 room flat, GROSSE POINTE - 5 room 7 Mile/Hayes area. After Southest corner Penthouse, 6 ped. Close to Boyne High. and ANTIQUES
garage, $190: Phone 779-, upper, newly decorated. 5. 371.6319. story building. Beautiful land3. 626.7538, WANTED
4376. I $275. Available January view of ocean and Lake

-----~- ---- _. --~._._-- 1st. 824.9522 after 5 p.m. ----------- Worth. Brand new 2 Qed.. SINGER ISLAND. BY A PRIVATE PAFTY
BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom EAST SIDE 5/5 upper!. --- - - ------------ 6C-CFFICE room and den, or 3 bed. FLORIDA PA YING THE MOST

home for rent. Appliances lower, slove, refrigerator, I FOR RENT with option to FOR RENT room, 21--'.bath. Completely Palm Beach area. Luxury 1-633-7607
HAVEIW!Ll. near Mack - included if needed. Upper natural fireplace, II e:a r , buy. Lovely 3 bedroom ----------- equipped kitchen and laun- 2.bedroom, 2.bath, ocean _

10\H~r 1Jat 5 rooms, 2 car or lower available. 791. transportation. 882.4350. I Colonial. 11,2 baths. large MODERN STORE and officell dry room. 24 hour security. condominium. Ocean view DOLL APPRAISALS
garage, $3'00-$320 monthly, 3125, 792-9331. I -----------:--------- i living room with fireplace. 4,200 square feet, carpeted, Inside parking. Pool. Ten. from every room. Beautiful ANTIQUES OR
heat included. 882.7775. 1 • -:------1 3 BEDROOM FLA~ - W~lI ; Formal dining plus family private parking. 22933 Gra'i nis Courts, 1 year lease beach, pool, tennis, nearby I COLLECTIBLES-------------1 RENT wlth optIon to bUY., to wall carpetmg, $250' room. 21h car garage on tiot 2 blocks North of f' h d $1900 th golf, shopping, restaurants I SUSAN'S DOLL ~1USEll:Il

3 BEDROOM upper flat - l:0~ely 3 bed~o~m, brick month, ~tilities not in.: larg lot. Located on a pri. Nin~ Mile. 882.6466. I ~;tr~~I~o eb~y. 8a6.2ro~~. Available January. 517-482. 757.G568
Carpetmg, drapes, stove, livmg room, dmmg room, eluded. 3,)1-7349. I vate cuI de sac. $800 per --------------1.----------- 1571 or 517-487.5470. --------- -----;--
refrigerator, new~y decor. modern kitchen, finished FOURBEDRom.i'h~~-i~! month plus security. 885.1 NINE MILE.Kelly area. $7 'I HUTCHINSON I S LA N D, SILK OR dried centerpIeces
ated, 2 porches, Ideal for basement, 2 car garage. th 7 M k $400 . 0990. I per square foot. Lease or Florida. New 2/2 condo. SIESTA KEY Sarasota. Ayail. by professional f lor i E t
working couple, $350, se. $350 per month. Mark Ie. ac area, . . per I -------- - - ----- -. - - -! month to month. Up to minium on the ocean. Silo able January, February and working at home. Custom
curity deposit, will accept Real Estate. 891-6948. II ~ont~, PtlU~.~~~~lt). ~~~ i GROSSE POINTE PARK - 3,000 square feet. May sub. ver Sand beach, large pool April. New 2 bedroom, 2 work, very reasonabk 839.
$200. 822-8628. ------------ 1m. a or i 4 bedroom, large flat. lease '/ offices' paneled and sauna in lush tropical bath ccmdo on bay. Com. 6434,

-----.------- CH~RMING. 2-4 bedroom, ' 9346. : Clean, 2 f.ull baths. car- carp~ted, elect~ic he a t: setting. Beautifully fur. pletely furnished, golf and --------- ---- --
PARK. large one bedroom, 1 n bath, In the Woods. GRAYTON---b;t~~~~- -M~~k: pete~, apphances, laundry. Large adjoining secretarial nished. You will love this, beach. 778-7287. Fl~5~Wfe~~ered; 12fa~: ~~~ \

living room, dining room Newly ~ecorated. Near and Warren, 2 spotless 1 Family room, excellent areas with common kit. I nich in paradise $500 I 0 1 $40 each delivered. 1 face
with appliances, $225 per North HIgh School. 885- 'h'_ "n'" f.~~\'I.......;"t"'rl I schools, much more. $450: chen 'area included. Excel- I per :eek 886.5160' POCMPAtN20bB:ACH- ~eatn. d I b d ""0 468
month. 821-1320. I 'tl;l,)'t. .._-~, _ •.•••• -.... • lJIU II LIllY. ';'''''';;;'0 v, :;;,;.: lent pulUng. lmmerlla.tel . . bronh elroMom'thPlflvaej ~~'" su~... :~,~ ON. •

brand new carpeting, large 156? . ~ IT'S SKI TIME-4 b d eac poa . on y or 'ZVv<>, "'Z"'" ""...
.SUNSET CIRCLE candomin. BUCKINGHAM/Warren - 5 dining rooms, roomy kitch. ---=--- -.-- - --- ,?cfcupantc.y. Forll acdd1ltR10naklchalet 7 miles so~t~oo::; seaso~. 963-3123, 884-7944. MY SISTERS' Place Resale

. 2 bed room flat, newly decorated, ens with breakfast nooks, GROSSE POINTE PARK -=: 10 orma Ion, ca a oc' ----------- • .. .
,IUms, rooms, $400 per refrigerator, stove, carIN~, natural fireplaces, secure 3 bedrooms, large kitchen, 772.5300. I Gaylord. Weekly/weekend FLORIDA, Hutchinson .Is.land Shop. We speCialize in

month, on Harper between h t' I d d S 't bl f .' -- -..---- .-. . . - rates. 885.3211 or 331-4327. -Luxurious condomllllums hand-erafted It ems ana
13 and Masonic St Clail ea me u e. Ula e or garage parking, full base. appliances. basement. Car. HARPER 8 ~ILE RO'\D 1-----______ nit h . 0
Sh 8812755" 2 mature persons. 886'1 ment. 2 bedroom is $295/ peted, garage. Call for de- : .' '. • : TRI.LEVEL _ Near Boyne on ocean and Intercoastal qua 1 y C 0 1n g. pen

ores. '. I 6102. 3 bed . $325 Call, tails 476.6918 or 259-156'2 I Two SUites a\'ailable, $100 I M ta' F' I h view, private beach, pool, Monday.Saturday, 10.6 p.m.
----------- . room IS . : . __ . . , each. off-stret't parking. oun In. l~ep ace, p one tennis cable TV telephone Open Sunday 1-5 p.m. Con.
NICE LOWER flat, 2 bed'l LARGE 1 bedroom apart. I Jim B. 886.9030 or 885-, '1'HRE,E-BEDROO)1 RA~CH. : STIEBER RE.ALTY 775-4900 color TV, prIvate lake. By Sped~l seasonai rates, op- signmt:nts of crafts and
. rooms, 2-ear garage, large H /Wh'tt' I 2730. N 11'" f -hI ' ... --... -----.-.-. --.------1 week or weekend. 778-4055 t' t b 7515588 mI'scellaneous taken by ap. . . ment a r per I ler I , "ell, carpe no, re" y, ~ - . 884- lOn ° uy_ . or .

hVIng room, klt~~e!1, $27~ area.' Middle aged elderly I GROSSE POINTE CITY _I painted, B~ baths, finish. ME~~(,AL 'DENTAL office I or 0431. 882.4900. pointment. 22217 .Kelly: 5
a month plus utllttles. Lo accepted. 1.682-6528. 357 St. Clair, just off Jef.! ed recreation room, appli. s~l~e, f~r .lease .Mack .and CLEARWATER BEACH, 440 --------- blocks South of Nllle Mlle.
ca,ted W.arren and East f n t 6 oms I' ances electronic dust free Ln,wr~~, Grosse Pomte. West. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, BOYNE SKIERS 777-6551.Outer Dnve area, 892-8231 erson. upper a, ro. . ' . 882.3121 k k 1 _

aft 5 ONE BEDROOM UPPER - carpettld appliances fur- 'I healing, fireplace, central -' luxury condo on the Gulf. Reserve wee s or wee ends N
. er p.m. Carpeted, appliances, ga- nished U needed. Modern air, 21h-ear garage, electric OPPOSITE EASTLAND Opal 661-1714. for luxury 3.bedroom, 2. FURS WA TED

TROMBLEY _ Newly redec. rage. $195 including heat. and clean, $475 a month. I' d.oor. Mint .condition in. Piau. 3.room office, fur-IHARBOR SPRINGS f 11 bath condominiuml, Fire. consignmLeEnEt~SorBuy
. ,orated quiet 2 bedrooms Securit). deposit. 824.1812, 881.8823 or 886.9637. SIde and out $450 plus nished or unfurnished. i . d h f' u i place, gurage, ba conies,
. 1 full' bath; upper .nat' C82-7376. 'I utilities. Option to buy. 18301 East 8 Mile Road., elqU1ppe8 dom1es .~r reUn, '. s!eeps 8, days 643-7860, 20331.Mack 881-8082

F I..'.. . ---------- LOWER 2 bedroom flat, 882-6299. 777-4646 seeps an 2, 27« m es other 626-3883. ----------
, ~rma d~nlng, hvm~ room NEW YEAR'S resolution - stove, refrigerator, laun.\---- . from Boyne Highlands. ---------- LUMBER ONE CO .
. WIt h fIreplace, library, Landlord will share cost dry references and secur. BEDFORD. 3 bedroom upper, ON THE IDLL. 650 s ft DeVoe Realty. Lynn Mc. MARCO ISLAND, Florida, Seasoned mixed hardwoods

breakfast nook, den, ample of all utilities for winter. ity.' Chalmers' / Whittier carpeted, natural fireplace. \ower level Colonial qFed: Gann, realtor associate. luxury 2-bedroom, 2-bath
closets, g~ge, full base- Grosse Pointe Park. 1-2-3 area. 526-6459. Very elegantly decorated. I Bid 63 K h 1 886-9537. condominium at South Seas $38 PER FACE CORD

~ ment .app~ances and all bedroom flats and houses .________ Prefer working adults. Im- ~.6661 g., erc eva. --------"---- I East, pools, tennis courts. DELIVERY AVAILABLE
.', 'drapenes Included, $550. ayailable for immediate GROSSE POINTE PARK, mediate possession, $400' MARCO ISLAND condomin. 882.1232. I 775-4602
. :~1;()641, occupancy. 886-0657. large 2 bedroom unit, new. pi u s security. 882-2124, OFFICE OR STORE on Mack ium. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. -----------1-----------

-:BEACONSFIELD IN Detroit. ----------- ly decorated, security de. 882-4245. Ave., Grosse Pointe Park furnished, washer, dryer, PALMETTO DUNES, Hilton FIREWO~D - Hardwood,
2 BEDROOM UPPER on posit. $280 per month plus I ----------- $100 886 8""3 834 beach, tennis, pool and ma. Head South Carolina. New. $45; mIxed, $40 per face

'. Lower flat, $250 a month. Grayton between Warren utilities. 399.8815 after 6 2 BEDROOM lower. Utilities area, . - "" , . rina. 313-652-1764. ly f~rnished spacious 2- cord. Delivery available.
$300 security, garage and and Mack. Natural fire. included. 886-1280. 4857.. -----------1 bedroom and loft villa 521-5050.
drive. Upper nat ~5 a place, Florida room, park. p.m. EXECUTIVE 'HOME . I . offices offices offices offices BOYNE COUNTRY. Com. overlooking second gree~ 1---------.----

. month, $300 security. 885- . g $350 per m th 882 SUNSET PLAZA bet n. • . In ex~ u. pletely. furnishoo., all elec- FIREWOOD-Seasoned, mix.. 5196 In . on. - , wee Sive Farms locatIon. SW1m- and lagoon on Fazio Golf
:' 2865. 11.12 Milo: on Jefferson - ming pool, 5 fireplaces, spa- Ten Mile.Kelly tric, 2-tier Chalet. Upper Course. Pool, tennis, beau- ed hardwoods, split, deliv-

-:~lGE ONE.bedroom apart. 472 TOURAINE _ Three Semta line. $375 heat in. dous rooms, 4 bedrooms, 750 ft. brand new ti~~ 4 be~~ooms, 2 bat~, tiful beach, excellent din. ered and stacked. Call Wi!-
'.. .' .. ment, also large studio, bedroom home. Walk to cluded. 2 'bedroom condo. 3 baths plus'maid's quar- will partition to suit kitchen, h~'mg room With ing, pea c e f u I setting, liams Landscaping at 861-

both I d ted d minium. 777.8419, ters, 1~ story family room. fireplace. Lower tier 3 bed. sleeps 6. Call 777.Q034 or 1231.
~\. '. - new y ecora an schools and shopping. At. ----------- I 200 th ., d I 4 .t rooms, 2 baths, kitchen, ...... "133 -----------
. ,carpeted, $165-$180 per tractively decorated and HOUSE _ Mack and Vernier $1, per mon , ....year e uxe room SUI e li . . h f' I ~. FIREWOOD-Mixl;!d, Deliv.
. .month, Very quiet,' well. road area. four bedrooms, lease. 885-2000. 'vmg room w~t t Irep aeet-'.a v a i I a b 1e immediately. TOLES ok ASSOCIATES Tiers may be m erconnec ----------- ered t6 drive. $48 per face
_ jtej)t buUding, Alter Road Long term lease O.K. at 21f.l baths, appliances, car. Groesbeck-81h Miie ed if desired. Clubhouse, 6F-SHARE LIVING cord. 886-8009.

. near Charlevoix, If.z block ~25 monthly. peting. 21,i car garage, GROSSE POINTE. Somerset. 1800 ft. open area swimming pool, spring.fed QUARTERS I;====:::=====~
-; . from. Grosse Pointe. 881. ALLEN CT. - LAKESHORE $425 per month. Immediate Large lower flat. 3 bed. can divide, .a bargain lakeJet, private putting _

_ _ ~.~ or 366-8141. VILLAGE. Desirable "end occupancy. 882a26, John. rooms, fireplace: formal green adjacent to golf MALE looking for roommate FIREWOOD
unit" 2 bedroom town- GR'OSSE POINTE CITY _ r dining room, clean base. Hayes-19 Mile course. 425-8933. . to share rent in beautiful J. C. HUNTER

- 'MACK-81f.l Mile - 3-bedroor,l house featuring a modem- ment with re<' room, 1 car 1100 ft. medical ----------- H Wood h 885- HARDWOODS
, Ranch, attached 2.car ga. ized kitchen and January Walking distance to Vii- garage, big yard, close to new 9700 ft. can diYide HARBOR SPRINGS arper some. Seasoned, mixed
. :r.ge, including appliance. 15th' occupancy. lage .. Beautiful 6 room up. 'schools, Semta bus line. Beautiful new 3.bedroom, 1'1.1. _4_798_, 11 hardwoods

.. : .,:$4.75. month. 465-&J09. CALL JOHN AT per, 2 bedrooms, fireplace, 343-0400. Mack.S Mile bath condominium, central NEED .FEMALE for large, $40 face cord
I. , McBREARTY.ADLHOCH large kitchen, garage. 1----------- 5 room suite air, large pool, lighted clean house in Grosse Delivery ::vailable

.: ~T:1'ENTION TENANTS I 882-5200 MABARAK REAL ESTATE BUCKINGHAM - 5 rooms, 1150 ft. brand new tennis courts. Days 886. ;Pointe area, fireplace and 776-3202 885.4400
, We have a backlog of houses, ----------- 881.0000 completely remodeled plus 6922_ Evenings 885-4142. many extras, pet consid.I .....----------'
:.... flata, apartments, studios UPPER 2 bedroom. Stove ----------- basement nd garage $250 Grolse Pointe. ----------- d $1 th . 'r---.:,.---:..-------:..-------------------------:...' ,~".oo homes to share. Good and refrigerator. Utilities WOOD~t. John Hos- C 11 118a-4t21 ., On the Hill BOYNE Country Chalet - ecreude's a~ puet~li~~~, 'c~~i HOUSEHOLD and .

. .. . ,. areu in .Detroit and sub. included. B82-{)185. pital area, newer Ranch I a , I office or retail Petoskey/Boyne Mountain 881.6563 or 824-6294.
urbl. Placement guaran- ----------- duplex, carpeted, drive. CHAR.'fiNG STUDIO or 1 area, fully equipped, sleeps ~------ ESTA-:rE SALES
teed. Can La VON'S. KENSINGTON. 2 bedroom way,.$275. 821.6833. bedroom with appliances, Fisher Road 6.8 comfortably. Week or WANTED _ ROOMMATE. Conducted by "K"

773-~35 upper. Carpeted, appli. BEACONSFIELD _ Up per I $19~225. ~9-29~~ ?r 834- 3 room office weekend winter rentals. 8824486. Servicing Wayne, Oakland
: ------------ ances, heat included. Many flat, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 4857 I!lcludmg utIhhes:and prime first floor 642-3375 after 7:30 p.m. ----------- and Macomb Gountiest ATTENTION LANDLORDS! extras. $350 plus security. garage, appliances, $360 carpetmg. $230-$260. 886- FLORIDA CONDO on ocean. SHARE LIVING - Profes.

.':~,"~-LaVon's and Housing Place. 886-3164. per month. 822-5865 after 8693 or 834-4853. Mack at Renaud Ft. Lauderdale, sea son sional female has house to
, me.nt and Property Man. NEWLY DECORATED 6. 6 p.m. L>MEDIATE OCCUPANCY - 500 ft. paneled suite rates, fully equipped. 777- share. 882-8872.

"~.., agement, back rent col. room flat on Buckingham. 2 BEDROOM LO~ ca;:= I Spacious 2 bedroom lower 8990, 977.1500. -----------Ir-----------,
': 'lected and evictions. For Appliances and heat in.'~"'''. on Grayton between Mack Vernier Road ---------- 6H-FOR RENT LET GEORGE

+-.: more information, call eluded. Access to garage pet~, drapes, SIde drIve, and Warren. Natural fire- large 3 room suite FOR RENT OR SALE-Boca OR SALE
i 77~2036 and basement. $340. Avail. appliances. 822-6831. place, new carpeting, stove, West, Florida. Luxurious DO IT
; ~ MOU~T CLEMENS able February 15th or .GROSSE POINTE PARK - refrigel'ator, washer. $35D Kelly Road 2 bedroom 2 bath condo. DELTO R D No service charge if
~ TOWNP.!"!!!SE March 1. Call 882-2229. Wayburn-Vernier. Clean, per month plus security. 3524 ft. ready now Completely newly furnish. t NA, fI'0 I A. ~or repaired.
, _ _ decorated 6 room upper 885-7810 or 886.5562. 1352 ft. medical ed, balcony, golf course, ren or sa e, new can 0-

.; ; 'Mammoth, luxuriow 2.bed. TWO BEDROOM Lakeshore nat, garage. Ideal for busi. 1.5 singles 12x16 each view and tennis. Days 773. minium at Lake Monroe. APPLIANCE SERVICE
'" roo m Townhouse. 11f.1 Condominium. end unit. ness people, References. 6A-FOR RENT 0620. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pools, See my ad column 20-F

baths, ..appliances, central Semta transportation 1k 824-1880, FURNISHED Cadieux at 1-94 ----------.- tennis courts, beautifully George Stults 885.1762
'.. : ,~ h ti ted t block. Air conditioning, ap- I 4000 ft. lots of parking KIAWAH ISLAND, South wooded area. Retirees long -,------- ...

. ea ng, carpe ,carper, I I .HARPER WOODS near East. ---------- C l' 3....... h t 1 ti bl 882-: '.~. dishwasher, Ideal for 2 pliances, POO, 8ll.d c ub- part leased to Allstate aro ma. ~room ome erm ease nego II e. 1••----------,
" .singles. No security depos-I honse. Immediate occu. land. Grosse Pointe schools. ATTENTION EXECUTIVE. building for sale near bach, pool and Jack 1232. REB U IL T

.•. .'. it. 488-3930 or 961-7930. pancy. 754-4469, 3 bedrooms, carpeted, I Transfers: one- and two. ~icklaus goll course. $322 _
~_,..----------I------------ brick ranch, with 2 baths'l bedroom apartments, dec.' Gratiot.ll Mile per week until March 18, 1-WANTED WASHERS

CA. VAL IER MANOR WHITTIER-Hayes. 2 bed. finished basement with orator ~ut'"l11hed. Linens, 1700 ft. open- area $700 thereafter. 886.7709. TO RENT DRYERS
r.\ room, carpet. garage, clean, new fireplace and many I dioh-es, utensils included. storage, lots of parking ----------- DISHWASHERS

-24575 KELLY basement. l.:lcludes stove, built.ins. Leased rental at I[ $28.60 per day, minimum ~A7LES, Florida - 2 bed- ---------- 1 Year Guarantee.will partition to suit 2 b th . 't I HOME N•. . refrigerator. $295 per $550 a month. 881.8186. lone week, $650 per month. ,,,om, a, exqvIsl e y S WA TED to lease.
~rious 2 bedroom town. month. Security deposit ---.-------- I Location: I.6OO between furnish(.-d, adjoins Lely The department of mental CALL GEORGE
;.bouses, appliances, carpet, plus utilities. 881.1393. GROSSE !POINTE PARK -I 1.75 and 1.94 Security ref- Virginia S. Jeffries Goll Course. Available Jan. health is looking for single 885-1762
':.:c.mtral air, pool, carport, ------------- 2 bedroom lower, new.ly erences. 469-1075,' Realtor 882-<l899 I ary, February, March and family dwellings to house I'=-_::._::._::.~_::.~_::._::._::._::._::.~~----:~~
.. 'Eastland area near 10 HARPER WOODS, Grosse decorated, remodeled klt- . -----------, April. No pets. Brochure developmentally disabled 1-----------,
::rt;!1le.772.3649,'961.7411. I Pointe schools. Small 2 chEn. Heat included. a85-1' FURNISHED upper with sep. 6D--VACATION I available. After 6 p.m. 268- citizens. Home must be USED BOOKS-.Bought,
______ ._ bedroom house, fenced 4846. arate entrance. Bedroom, RENTALS 9478. large enough to accommo. sold. Fiction, non-fiction.

-.£ADIEUX ROAD,-1 bedroom yard. Attached garage. LYNHlJRST-GRATIOT Nice T.v. room,. hall/kitchen, , -B-O-N-I-T-A--------- date ti people, but cannot .Hardcovers, paperback-
" .apartment, stove. refriger. $250 per month plus se. . t 'I bathroom w1th overhead I S~RINGS, water. d 22(){} f t noon 'tiI 6 p.m. Tues. thru
-.:.ator, carpeted, $275 month, curit)' deposit. References. °hnet .bedlrOOdmd ~partmeth~'~ I shower. ExcE'llent Cor sin. VERO BEACH, Florida - front condo, 2 bedrooms, ~;cey~U ~re v i~~~~~ede~~ 1 Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
". heat included. 331-()581. Child welcome. Outside pet ea me u e . ToO mo~ gle man. $250 per month. Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 baths, sleeps 4, pool, ten. Mack Ave., between Lake.
_--------- acceptable. 885-2195. I rent free. Ideal for s1D~le I Garage available for extra. oceanfront fully furnished nis. 371-0550. leasing your he;:]e, call 837- pointe and Beaconsf!eld.
i:ADIEUX ROAD efficiency, ~ or couple. Call LaVon s, Call Mrs. ~ndoiph. 886. condo. Available immedi. FLORIDA _ Hutchinson x;. 3560 and ask for a Group
;. stove refrigerator, car. SOMERSET, Grosse Pointe. 773-2035. \ 3361. ate!y. 649-2060. land/Indian River Planta- Home Developer. 885.2265.>. peted', $24Q month, heat 2 bedroom lower carpeted ---- ----------- I ----------- -----------1 ~__

. , DEVONSHIRE Large 2. -R --------N-.TE-C-.O.N--DO HARBOR SPRINGS _ Don't tion. 2 bedroom, 2 bath I 8-ARTICLES ':' included. 331.0581. throughout natural fire. b d' t diG OSSE POI, -
______ . - . - place appiiances finished e room( ~ppert' cadrpe e ': 1st floor, attractively and be disappointl;!d - make luxury condo. Pool, ocean. FOR SALE

HAVERHILL ' , stove re ngera or, rapes.' I t If. h d' yo CHRISTMAS AND $450 weekly. 1-694-9315.room in basement. Com. No 'ets 792.3974. I' ('::>m~e e.y urm~ e ,m. ur _
:Lower :3 bedroom flat. Nat. pletely clean and sanitized. p. c~udlng 1tnens, dishes and SKIING reservations e~rly! LUX-U-R-r-O-U-S--C-o-nd-o-m-i-n-iu-m-,
'. ural fireplace, all 2ppli. Garage, $375. References. 5 ROO~ LOWER, carpeted, I dishwasher, plush gold car. Special rates. 882.2597. Harbor Springs, sleeps 10, WANTED
:- ances, 2 car garage, heat, 881.8613 after 6 p.m. appliances, rez~.:tly deco.'- peting,.l go~d sized bed. CHARLEVOIX . Petoskey in c Iud e s racquet club. BUYI NG SWORDS,
_ $375. 775.4900. ----------------- ated. room With tWill beds, plen. ar~a. Modern 4.bedroom Available by week, week- GUNS, DAGGERS,
-------.-.-----.--- LOWER FLAT - 2 bed. ty of closet space, $400. end or daily. Contact
UPPER FLAT - Prefer I rooms, $250 per month 2 EDROOM b' k h heat and air condit\onl'ng chalet. Fir-eplace, 2 baths. G MEDALS, HELMETS,

I '1" $250 d 't B ne. r::.;;~., By week or wee~{end. 882. eorge, 559.0650 or Tim,
one slngll', 0, married: p us UtI lUes. eposl . natural fireplace, app!i. included. Ready for occu. 5749 "916180 259-1995. (9.5). 774 9651

• couple. 6, :i!e/Gratiot, $250 i 882.1991 after 5. ances. 2 car !:arage. Great i pancy January 1st. Secur- I _ • ~_~_' ..:.. ------------- - ~
-.: month, 527.5940. : GROSSE P-O-iNTi~--=-N~fr location, excellent condi.1 it)' depo~it and references' SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chalet. MEXICAN Caribbean, spac. -L-A,-R-G-E-S-E-L-E-CT-IO-N--o-f-re-

-----.---.--- - -.-- - --. I tion. i required. No pets. 886-~376 " 4 bedrooms, 2'L baths ious oceanfront house in
I Rd 2 bedroom lower "'""n n 'Ak I '( conditioned SCHWINN bi.GROSSE POINTE - 5 room, " . 'f'VVV FIKANY 888-5051 : or 882.3906. 'I fully equipped, fireplace, uma o. ers peace, pyra.

2 bedrooms, carpeted, ap. I per month. 886.81.'51. --. -._, k' I mids, scuba diving, etc., no cycles. Reasonable prices. 1.._-_-_-_-_-__--------'
, -- HOUSTON.\VHITI1ER - 1 N E\VLY -DECORA.iin-=, s I to s ?pes w.eek or we~k. disco. Get awav from the Village Cyclery, 777.fJ357. 1

pliar.ces, heat. parking.' SHAR-P:-.Z- bedro(;;;-.-Iower, bedroom, stove, refrigera-: Basement, carpeted, yard I ends. StIll avaIlable Christ. usual. 884-::231.- --- ----.--- I

824.3849, 79~.-6839. natural fireplace, carpeted. tor, $146 plus security. 263.1 and barbecue. 7 Mile. mas wc~kend. 921-4030. - .. ---.-----.---.--- FLU MARKET ! Buy', n9
::GROSSE POINTE.Neff. Up. 7 Mile/Schoenh~rr area. 4210. i Schoenherr area. 886.1680! Ask for Liz. 886.3377. SKI VAIL - 2 bedroom, 2 EVERY TUESDAY

per 2 bedrooms. $490 plus~27-7~~~:.________ GROSSE --;poiNTE -PARK _' -----------1 bath Condo, 50 feet from 9 M1I:iO~~w~~~TIMEACK:
utilities and securit). !Ie. ENTERTAIN GRACIOUSLY 2 bedroom upper. carpet.16B-ROOMS ! 6C-OFFICE ~;t~11~la~~~;f;/ Call for AND HARPER [ Boo k S
posit Lease and references. in 1982 in a beautiful, cd. stovc, refrigerator, ga.: FOR RENT . FOR RENT . ._________ 773.0591
Ideal for mature couple. ~ spacious lower flat near rage. $275 a month. 885-. ----------- MYRTLE BEACH oceanfront - --- ---- -----------.--- :
No pets. Available .1anu.' Windmill Poinle, Grosse 1703 ! :r----------., condominiuM. 2 bedrooms, BOX SPRING and maltrcs5,
ary 10. 881.2989 or 881.' Poiilte Park. Formal din.' S L E F. PIN G ROOM with COl'iCOURSE EAST 2 baths. Highway 17, 30 sets by Serla, l~ off, Twill '
9039. ing room. wood burning FI~E TERRACE near Village. ' home privile,~"'s. 824.920. ' BUILDING golf courses, 2 weeks or $145. Full $185. Que0n

------ Lr~;'l!.lce, bar, sun room, 3 bedrooms., 2i,~ baths, ~2 FURNISHED sleeping room 20811 KBLLY ROAD longer, $30 per day. 881. $225. Kin~ $325. All firs!
GROSS!': POIi\TE VILLA' carpeted. 3 bedrooms, gas, car garage, nIce yard. S69;). for w0rkin)! gentlcman or HAMPTON SQUARE 2982. quality. Dealer wareh,lIIse

apartment, 1 bearoom, ha,he('ue, garage, liJ~d: 8B1-4306 after 6 p.m. lad)' Must be working BUILDING clearance. 268.2854 or 371.
newly decorated, etC'. 965. i hath. $.165 plus security. lONE BEDROO:-'l p r i \ ate mornings only. Kitchen. 22811 MACK AVENUE BRECKE:-iRlDGE, Colorado 5400.

_9409__, _88~.6_72."j_.__. _. i AVililable soon. Call Paul, apartm~nt I'ncluding appli- shower, garage available, Prime deluxe general and --Ski to your door. 2-bed. - ---.-.---- ~ _ .. ------- i
---- - -- - " room, 2.bath condominium. "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL

I 372-0003. ancAs and utilities. $350. S180 month. A~k for Bill. corporate offices. A Iso . f d :5928 SOMERSET - Upper . . I "22 8853627 MEDICAl AND fircplace. h ran d new, accessones, urs an an. 1
income. 1 bedroom. living! GROSSE POINTE CITY -' _ ~~.7 1. _ __ " . O'PTHAhIOLOGIST slecps 6, decorator finished tiques at a fraction of the'
room, kitchen, full bath, i DilPlrx for I€;~e, 3 bed.: GROSSE P01NTE __ 2 hed. ~lATUnE, WORKING fl'male OFFrCES 18 mll",s Ea~t of Vail, 6 original cost.
stove, refrigcrafor, carpet. i rooms, 2 baths, maid quar. room lower flal. Frcshly' to share homl'. Privale miles we~t of Keystone and: We Buy Furs
ing, heat included 1m. ! !rrs with bath. porch.- painted, $250 plus utliitics. hedroom, 5170 plus phone For more !ietails call Copper mount1\in. For res. I C'onsignmenls Wel('ome

'. mediale occupancy. ::.tJ:>wn: basement -- 3rd floor stor. a!'lpliances includcd. 822., Security and references. 885-0111 ervatlOnlo, 571.8525 days, I LEE'S
Saturday, 1':'5 p.m, age. 885-';471 8979. After 6. 776.1703, -.1 882.3720 after 6 p.m, i 20331 Mack
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BE.-\UTUTL - 4 bvJr(J('ll1
ranch style year af(,llmd
hom<: IH:.-;t!ed in a gnl\'e (}f

oak" in Inter1odlCn,' Mid,
igan. One mile irolli:.'! hi'
:\'ational :lIusic C:lIl\p. 2
wells. 2 "eptic .,y~t'e]l'l';.
new roof. 2 cr,: h(>dtcd :,'.'
lached gaLI;;,-" fi rev];],".',
and lob of e~:tra,. FOI'-,-;:,ll:
or trade for propE:rty in
Grosse I'oill1.e \VoodC!.. .{)~(j.
1740,

13-REAL ESTATE' "
FOR. SALE "

"

~------ - _.--!._--- -~-~-

BUSINESS an':" ],,[.
INVESTMENT' '.,
PROPERTIES';"

E X C L U S T V E "r;' y
SALES --' LEASf'~~'

EXCHANGES ., ,'f,'
Virginia S. Jeffries, I{.(;llllf,r

882-0899

WANTED ,,',
BUYING SWORDS,
GUNS, DAGGERS;

MEDALS, HELMETS,
774-9651 .

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTY

BY OWNER - Beautiful
English Tudor, 2 ~amJly
home. Outer Drive.Cadieux
area. Excellent invest~ent
opportunity. Land ,Co~~.ract
terms available. After 6
p.m. 468.7485 or send' for
details to: P.O. Box'. '697,
St. Clair Shores, '.M.ich.
48080.

HARPER WOODS - 'Ranch
by Owner. 3 bedroom
brick. Excellent eontllt16n,
1 owner, immediate''bceu.
pancy. $53,900. Huniin'gton
just west of Grosse 'Pointe
Woods. 881-4906, Jr".

[ J I

I A BARGAI~ - Home Own-
I ers Insurance. S50,000"9, <;

low as $107 per year "r
$100,000 for $254 per ;year.

Northeastern Insur,~.£e
371-0550

-['\' THE \'ILl. \(;E"
-\I.ICI': BOYER ~Clll LTt:S

H"lIhur

Happy New Year
from

Everyone at

for

Whittier (Office Bldg.) Det. .. ~2I,91l0
20-30<"<Dn .. 11('; rate. 5-7 year L C

Lannoo, DI't. S.'l9.500
~egoliable DI1.. II"; rate. 3 ~'ear L C

IIillerp~t, 1)pt. S5!l.!lOO
20-30'~ Dn .. 11'; rate. 5-7 year LC

Stanhope. Wood~. :"61).000
SIO.OOO DI1.. 1214<; blenrl rale.

Ilillcrl'st. Farm,. ;;;j!l.OIlO
$15.000 Dn .. 11'-, rat('. 5-{ ~.ear L C

Ho,J:m Hit .. Woods. ;;;j],!IIlO
SI7.500 Dn .. 12'; rate. 26 yrars

Kl'rhv Rrl .. Farms. :,71.!IOIl
SIO.OOOOn .. 11'; ratC'. 2 .\'('ar l. C

('ariil'llx. ('it,. $j7.!IIlO
20r; Dn .. 1234'; blenn rate

\lan-ani. Park. "Xl.!illil

'* '* '* SOU) * '* '*
Cl'ntl'rhrook. WOOlb. "12!UIlIII

S.1(! .')o~.D/1 . il (, rat('. 5. 7 ~'(,:1I' L ('
(hfnrd Hd .. Wnod~. :'12!1.!1l11l

:'-iegotinhl(' nil. II'; 1',1('. 12 ~'t'al' L ('
'brion (,t.. Woor"- ~J:;!I.!1l11l

\egoll<1blc Dn. 11', rnlC'. :l:i \T 1. ('
Hnslyn I{d .. Shnl'c'. "211.0011

\egotiable Dn. II' rat('. :;.7 yr L('
StillnlP;ldO\\. Shun',. "27!1.1l0n

:'-iC'golwhl(' Dn .. 1\', ralt' .. l \1' I. (.

SCHULlES REAL
ESTATE
881-8900

16840 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

,
BRA[:;lL"~V T.VAN SICKLE

,\\ .\f,:I\i 11.....(, ....1'1( I \; I" i
, .

~all For New Terms Or New Listings ..

CASH

F~EE TOWING
Call Anytime

773-7039

ART'S TOWING

BEAUCHAMP
REALTORS
\ .329-4755

CARS
839-5300

" II

ASSUME 103;4 (; ,.~,
1352 Blairmoor Court. Newer 4 bedroom, 21,~ ba'fh

Colonial. Large paneled family room, bedrooms
feature huge 'walk.in closets,. many .extras. ~I9.r)- -

.. gllge rate may be blended. Open SU1{day, 2-5 p.m'.
886.3754 ..0[ %' ' '. "

AUTOMATIC transmissions i
rebuilt and installed, $175.
American ears only. 839.
7757.

We bu} junk cars and trucks.
Any condition. Top dollar
paid.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

CA~;H FOR CARS
TOP DOLLAR PAW

:llIKE :ilAHER CHEVROLET
USED CAR LOT

15175 EAST JEFFERSO;-';
821-2000

DEAD OR ALIVE 563 VER:\'IER. For sale,:...., , i 3 bedroom compIetely"'ren-
CARS - TRUCKS I ova1ed, inside and oub,886-

FHEE TOWING - 7 DAYS 6712.
365-7322, 368.4062 ---------- ... - -

ST. CLAIR RIVER
Spacious home 'with magnif.

icent view in EAST CH[-
NA TOWNSl:UP. Three bed-
rooms, 2% baths, fireplace,
steel seawall $98,000

PAT VERHELLE
BROKER '

• CO~l:\rERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

(616) 347-5360

"Stall by when up our
way"

413 E. Lake street
Petoskey, ~1ichigan 49770

PETOSKEY
PRO?~RTIES

r- EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

'630' MACK at 3 Ml
FREE ROAD lEST

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5~59

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

___________ 1 I eF'

l1-CARS l1A-CAR ! 12E-COMMERCIAt-..I:.
FOR SALE REPAIR: ,PROPERTY'

"'r.

I
i l1A-CAR
i REPAIR

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

Out In the
Cold because

you missed
the deadline~

..~1/.Call Wednesda vs,
;7 Thursdays, .

Fridavs and..
Mondays ~

882-6900

KE~NARY Kage Antiques.
Hours: Wednesday.Friday,
12-4. Salurday 9-5. CadieuX
at Warren. 882.4396.

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

-_. -------
:\ICST SELL! Rdrigcrato~,'

side hy side, gold. excel.
lent condition, S250; also'
rolled armed tufted soft. I

s~lmon color, S300. Intel!.
,ision with (7) cartridgrs.
£300. Call Scarlett, 897. I

4000 or 885-8943. I
. - . . I

~Wm:l':LCHAIR (Gendron), '
collapsible, excellent call"
clition, originally $288, ask- '
in g $150 or hest offer. I

Call 884.3006 or 882.0994.:

SKI'S, Junior Rossignol,
bindings and poles, $35.
Lady's skis and bindings,
$25; tennis J.'.acquets, $10.
885.2352.

KENMORE apartment size
washer and dryer, Harvest
Gold, almost new, $225.
After 6 p.m. 885-0079..

MATTRESS and box spring,
new queen size Simmons,
Classic Supreme, fir m,
never used. Will sacrifice.
823-4549.

'.~

FOR
RUGS

8,n,r-rr/y ,
T.W. ifal/su'ortl!

R ..'.1. .'.1011'OJI'

1611I Ma,k
884.3] 13

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

l'fousehold & Estate
Sales & Appraisals

SUSAN HARTZ
. 886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

!'

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

644-7311
I "
i' !:

547-5000

THE MOST
ORIENTAL

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

. ! ,I.

',,'f;

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLfS
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETRU!r, 48225

963-6255

251 E. :MERRILL, BIRI\lINGHAM

SAJB, PURCHASE AND
CONSIGNMENT OF QUAUTY

MERCHANDISE.

AZARIS OR! ENTAL RUGS

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE JT~M OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce.
lain. Fine Painting: • Sterling, Jewel.

. ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni-
ture.

YOUR SPECIA.L
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

HALLSWORTH ANTIQUE GALLERY
/I'(wld I,kr I" laJu. In IS "Pl'nrt II II il)' to III ITor/II,,' Ils"I(lo
yuu and ."nUT lamtl.",

\rr lnt /1(' .\('11 In 1 r,'-.11 our f'.~t(]hll..,hm('nt Qnd If'flt,('

.'11 lIT Ilam,' (oro/lr GrOlld ()1'<'1l11l~ rim /I Ill/! 11(, rw'",1d
on Jon .9.19H2, Tn!' 1J'1Il""rll,1I T"(""'(, a /"'(wll/it!.
orlgl1lol. ,"-'n-ulld-ink drrlll in!! ,,(lh"IT !lollII'll I- a
$60 (JOI'n fllf', (nul nil (1.\ n[COlll'('\ ill/!, o/lr apl""flnfwn

for "our pafro/lagt',

One of the largE'st selections of Oriental rugs
at minimum prices

t1artz[iJ
. Household Sales

• FREE CONSULTATION
Call 882-8654 or 881-7518 after 5 p.m.

KNOWLEDGE OF ANTIQUES. TRAINED PERSONNEL
• FREE CLEAN.UP •

Donna A. Landers Jeanne R. Roddewlg
882-8654 881-7518

HOUSEHOLD L1QUIDAT(ON
SALES COMPANY •

Is still bubbling over with good spirits, good inten.
tions and a host of healthy resolutions. We posi-
tively exude good will to all.

Your patronage is absolutely' necessary to help make
this a good ~'ear for aW

HAPPY HEALTHY WISHES TO EACH AND
EVERY ONE.

LA UREN CHAPl\IAX
JILL WILLIA:lIS

CHARLES KLINGEj\;S:\IITH
. ANTIQUES and ACCESSORIES

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
APPRAISAJ,S. ESTATE SALES. CONSIGN!\IE;'>;TS

1...115 Charlevoix (near l\lar~'land')
Gr(lsse Pointe Park

331-3486
Tuesdays and Thursdays. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

GET
YOUR

--- --- - --------------- ---

------ ._----------------------

8-ARTICUS
FOR SALE

Thur~day, December 31, 1981 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Seven-B~:_----------- ------------- ------------ -----------_ .._---_ ..._-- ----- --_ .._._-_. ----- ---------_._--- -_.-._--_._- ._-_. ---_. ---- ----_ .._-_.-

,I • '

,-,

,
NEW SNOW TIRES, B78.13, AMATEUR Radio receiver- X-MAS CARDS COOPER leather hoc key i CASH FOR 1973 OLDS 98, 2-door, like

$25.773-9714. Hallicraf!ers.Wl. Evenings 10°;1.
0

OFF I gloves, fiberglass skiis amI' KIDS CLOTHES new, full power, regular
886-3017. I poles, leather Flo boots: ,. gas, . $1,450. 885.7132.

S~'-r0.i~~re~~~~ter~di~21~: WOOi:>-4-- I d' BLUE PRINTS and bindings, size 9, like I EXCELLENT CONDITIO~ I -. , -.'. -- ----.-. I
$75. (2) 8.25.14 Goodyear -pane lvider screen INSTANT COPIES lOlt new, best offer. 881.5536. i VERY CLEAN, BETTER I JEEP CHEROKEE 1980

$300. Red and wt,ite por- BRANDS, INFANT TIfRU 14, 4x4 Black / Golden Haw k ~
Suburbanite, $75. 886-8151. table canvas bar with 2 SCRATCH PADS, 651t lb. 150.GALLON aquar,um with: Bring ill ~10nday, Tuesday! addition, 10.000 miles, $7,_1

'N-ORITAKE cIDN'A---=-'i930 director.style stools, brand P~~~O~~fJ~j~~GS stand, fish, accessories,' or Thursday, 10-4 p.m. .: 200. '792.4278.
circa. Pattern Alicia. 882. new, $150. Like Early WEDDING INVITATIONS $250 or best offer. 771.2540 I LEE'S RESALE : FORD LTD 1974 f II
4681. .. ~1~;r~~.a~43~g;~7.$100. 881- O!len Mon. thru Sat. 9-5 p.m. or 772.5439. , 20331 Mack _. __ . ~_~-80~: i air, low ~iles,' g:od ~~~~~:

REFRIGERATOR- Side bv .---------- --- ---- POINTE PRINTING FlHEWOOD SEASONJW, 1 TOP $$ PAW for color TV's I tion, $1,475 or offer. 839.
side, copper color, $100. WHY PAY more? I have a (Formerly Economee Serv.) dry split oak. Mike l!odge.: needing repair. 7H.9380. i 5252.
Electric stov(', $40. 824- beautiful Marquis lady's 15201 KERCHEVAL Call e"enillgs or leave num. , . .: --: - . . "
1812. engagen,ent set, 14-K yel. at Lakepointe ber. 270.3162. . EAST:':llDE book3el!er d~.: 196) PONTIAC Catalma, 2-

________________ . low gold. Setting appraised Crosse Pointe Park 822.7100 sires signed limited edi- ~ _d?or, e~<:ellent tr~nsporta. 11 B-CARS WANTED
TWO 7.FT. sofas, one beige, at $1,400. MuSt sacrifice SNOW THROWEH, Wards,. tions fine illustrated chil-' tlOn, $000 or be~t offer. TO BUY

one brown sttipe. $50 each. for $600. 882-8070. HOME OWNERS: Consider 3.5 h.p. Self. propelled,' are'!s Jiterat\lre art pho.! 881.4187. , -----------
751.7262. - -.----. ----.- .-- -. - these examples of insur- Model 3521, 20.jnch path. I t I A ! 'D' ..' . .. I

~

' HEAD SKIS-Metal 190 cm ance' protection on your og:.:p lY.,. mem'ana, e-1 1971 VW STATION WAGON I
.:.)~~ 'TWO G7S-15-~~~~;- ti~e~- __ Marker bindings, poles, $60 home. Only $167 per year I ~~~gtiCallY new, $300. 881.: lt~:l, t glVl~ \i~r,~f.~ult,: sleel belted radials, excel::

.:?,-;;1 like new, $35. 884.3982. Henke size 10 men's boots for $60,O()O, $218 for I '_. J ,an ar e ~I., m .1 ary i lent running condition,:
:;i~:~i.I{ON300-;~-;;~'-Njkon $35. 1381-2314. $80,000, $:f}2 for $100,000'1' A SELECTION __ Like new, nounty histories. phJ!oso-1 body good excellent trans. I

~ -. ---.-- ..---.- Thoms Ins.urance AgencY'1 Schwinn bic"c1es. Pointe. phy and ~'orth~vhlle books! portal ion, '$1 095. 885-1831. I.."> 105 mm. Both mint with, WASHING MACHINE and Eastla d C t 8812376 ' . or (01IectlOI1s III all cate. - ... ---- '.-.-._- .----. ',:t- __cast's. !~~nings, 886-3017. i s.tove for sale. Good condi- ' n en ~r. . . ,! Cyclery, 20373 Mack and. gories. Cash paid aJl(t im. '1978 CAMARO, fully equip. ! -
. ------- toR bl 88- 8 .~U1;or.H)inLE -OWNERS = Bill's Bike, 14229 East: nledl'at~ removal. : ped. $3,500 or best offer. ',1"":. DINING ROOM set, mahog. I I n. eaSODa e. 0-48 0 I if '- . ,

any .. Duncan Phyfe, china I __ after 6. A!> low as $31 quarterly, Je erson. GRUB STREE1- ,773-2347.----------- buys basic automobile in- ,- ..... ---. . ,- - --- .
cabinet, buffet, table, 6 i KENM?~E gas dryer, good I surance. 881-2376. i GE PORTABLE, dIs<h~va~her: A BOOKERY : 198() -SKYL~o\RK-4 ~yli~'der
chairs, $600. 824-8796. condition, $85. 245-1948. 1 __ . __ ._. . - .--.1 -Large model. d\ocado, 4.door, loaded, excellent

--.---.--. . STEND~L:S ~in andStam~ I :v;~h T'.b,,<~utche:.. ~I~.;k \.:~~ I 17194 Ea~:..,_~.~.•.~.r.en, near i ~~o~_d"iotoi,O_~"olight blue,

WANTED :f:~~~~~\~:~r:~~-~~i~~~ _i!a~.ke;~_8~6!~_~4:~:~' ~~~j I Detr~2-~~~higan i 19~~.'~~~~I~:~~ bl~e~l~-; II____ ~~ -_.---._._-----------1 miles, automatic, AM/FM

ORI ENTAL RUGS
KENMORE heavy duty wash- 8A-MUSICAL :'-10 D ERN COLLECTIBLE I tape, appearance group., Older cars towed in free

er, excellent conditi'on, INSTRUMENTS D0LLS-~IADAr.IE ALEX. I Call 8 a.m.-3 p.m. 824.7613.1 J/I..Y BOLOGNA CARS
$125. After 6 p.m. 885.0079: AN~ER. BARBIE, ETC. j -----------

---------- 757 -5568 : 1973 DODG~ Dart-4-door,PIANOS WANTED . . .___ V.8, 318, air, power steer.
GRANDS, Spm'els, Consoles SHOTGUNS anti rifles want. ing, automatic, AM radio,

and Small Upriehts. ed - Parker, Fox, Smith, 4 Michelin S.B.R. with 2
TOP PRICES PAlD Winchester and others. snows on rims. Very good

VE 7-0.506 Private collector. 478.5315. condition. $1,500 or best
______ . -------------- offer. 822-7631 (Mark).

WHIRLPOOL portable dis~. BRA:\IBACH Baby Grand _ ---------- ---------- 12D-LAKE & RIVER
washer, excellent condl-

I

Used. Very reasonable. 775. 1OB- TRUCKS 1976 FORD Granada Ghia - PROPERTY
tion, $75. After 6 p.m. 885. 8001. FOR SALE 4-door, AM/FM stereo, air,
0079. .. . carpeted i n,t e r i 0 r, rear

----------- ----------- window defogger, silver- BREATHTAKING View
BB-ANTIQUES 1976 DODGE Club Cab Pick- blue, $2,450. 881.~19. 100 foot front Lake'Hu;:on,

FOR SALE Up, 4x4, power stee.ringl ----------~ 600 faot deep. Natural
brakes, 45,000 miles. Very PARTS wood exterior/interior, 3
little rust. $2,500 or offer. bedrooms, fireplace, full
526-3265. 1972 Pontiac station wagon. basement, carport, new

-19-4-1-C-H-E-V-R-O-L-E'-T-P-ic'-k-.U-p--7744454. furniture included. $60,-
I . I b'l . 000. 259-0650. (9-5)

A I origma , re UI t engme. 1980 HONDA Accord hatch- _
ORIENTAL RUGS $6,500 or best offer. 881. back, 28,000 miles, 5 speed,

Expert appraisals, estates, 9174. A~'f/FM stereo, excellent,
purchased. Modern semi. ----------- I $5,300. 885-8703.

KENMORE electric unge, antique and antique. Ex- ll-CARS
d. FOR SALE 1977 CAMARO - Firestone,,~ears classic, top oven, 30 pert cleaning .an repair.

m., excellent condition, in-g. Will buy antiques also. red, R.P. steering, AM/FM

I stereo, 8 track, air, mag I
$95. After 6 p.m. 885-0079. Able to pay top dollar. 547. SEE DICK WARNER wheels, excellent condition

DUNCAN PHYFE dining I _2:00. . For your new FORD, new $3,495. 293-6021, 771-1880.
room set, end t1a b I e s, FURNITURE refinished, re- I truck or good used car.
couch, desk, knick-knacks, paired, stripped, any type SERVICE 1980 CITATION hatchback,4 cylinder, beige, rust-
etc. Sunday 10.5 p.m. 294- .of caning. Free estimates; AFTER THE SALE proofed, power steeringl
0822, .893.8796. 474.8e53. 46 years on E. Jefferson brakes, . automatic, cruise,

ADMIRAL upright freezer, I AZARIS GALLERY I RENA1~~~A~.C~eir~~~; INC. air, power locks, AM/~1
excellent condition, $125. WE BUY ORIENTALS' PHONE: 567-4700 radio, 30,000 miles, $4,750.
A{ler 6 p.m. 885.0079. AND ENTIRE ESTATES I HOME .881.5251 Excellent. 821.5466.

I HITAC I .. 644 731 1 ---------- 1070 DODGE DART - GoodH stereo receIver, - JEEPS, CAR~, PICKUPS con d i t io n. ~oo. Good
100 watt; Miracord turn. PONTIAC !'v~ALL From $35. Avallabl~ at local transportati .,'. Snow tires,
table 50 H; Frazier Mark g?vernment aucttons. For $80. 886-0360.
V speakers, 26 if\ch :IY l4 AN1]QUE SHOW dlrecto:y call Surplus Data I .'. ,

I.. }nch .Jf' 1( p:(:' ~?!:np,\ete'''"A.N[)' SAL E .,..C;enter, 41i?-:'l3D-7~OO. 'J { ,1979 HORlZON 2. door, .a',lto .
$250. firm, al~\J light.'green h . matic, (lIir;' A."4/FM stereo,
carpet, good condition, 14' Telegraph and Elizabet AUTO INSURANCE as low two tane., power steering I

Lake Road h
x 14', approximately $50 Saturday. January 2 through as $30 p~r 6 mont s. For brakes. Excellent condition,
firm; Ratton furniture - full phYSIcal damage, $75. low mileage. Wifes car.
couch, 2 chairs, table \vith Sunday, January 10. Free Northeastern Insurance, 775.7707.
cushions, $250. Small apart. admission, free parking. 371.0550.
ment gas stove, excellent 1-__________ --.----- .---- 1979 FORD VAN - E-150,

, condition, $35;' Infant crib 8C-OFFICE AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - red, custom, 351 V-8, 19,-
$15; new toilet, never used, EQUIPMENT i As low as $31 quarterly, 000 miles, power steering,
$4ll; t\\>o 1977 Pontiac I buys basic automobile in- power brakes rustproofed.
crushed velour front car MOVING. Xerox 2600 plain surance. 881-2376. $4,900. Mint. 881-4177,
seats, light blue, split paper copier, Gestetner 1976 AMC PACER 6 cylin- 1976 VOLVO '245-Excellent,
bench, $50 for both. 772.1 319 Offset Press, Demo. 5,' der, automatic, power air, stereo, looks like new.
5561. 000 reusable IBM Magnetic steering, brakes, AM/FM 55,000 miles. 881-6842.

Cards, desks, tables, saddb stereo. Excellent condition, ------------
KE~~~ORE ap~rtmtnt SiJ~ \ s tap I e r. miscellaneous $975 .. 885.0174._ 19479 ~1UdST~8G l-d3ddoEor,

w er, exee en con I. items. 15007 Kercheval, I spec , r', oa e. x.
. tion, $75. After 6 p.m. 885'1 Park: December 27th and 1974 FORD Torino - 4-door, cell en t condition. One

0079. January 3rd, 1.5 p.m. air, pawer steering/brakes, owner. $4,900. 885-7472 or
MAGIC CHEF gas range, 30 $695. 886-2437. _7_5_4_-440._0_. _

in., white excellent condi. 9-ARTICLES 1981 CHEVETTE, 4 door, JEEPS-Government surplus
tion, ij;95.'After 6 p.m. 885- ,WANTED FI\I radio, air, like new, Listed for $3,196. Sold. for
0079. 4,000 miles. 881-0814. $44. For informatian, call.

--------- ---------- 312.931-1961, ext. 1852.
HAMILTON DRYER-Older' FUEL OIL 1975 MONTE CARLO, load- ----------

but works well, excellent WILL purchise and pump ed, sun-roof, very clean, 1976 CHEVY van, 20 series, I
condition, $50. After 6 p.m. from your tanjc. $1,500. 824-0456. ~!l ton, low miles ,new ~::'::'::'::'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::'~~~~~~~~~~':~':':::':':':':':::':'_ ...
885-0079. 882 9420 --------- paint, loaded. Must sell.

---------- - , 1977 DODGE ASPEN, 6 cyl. Moving. 822.7891 after 61
PIANOS. beds, antique din. -----------, - inder, automatic, low mile. p.m.

ing room, appliances, ljlil~; PR;VATE co~lector Vi ould age, $2,500 _ offer. 886.. _
much more priced to sell' l.ke to bu~ U.S. stamp 0873. HORIZON, 1978, 4 door, air,
11717 E. J~fferson. '1 collections. Call 775.4757. ----------- power steering, brakes,

~OLOR TV 21", or black and I, CA~H & C<?N~IDENTIAL 1971 BUICK Skyialk - all AM/FM radio, wood trim,
AntIques a t g~ dla power, $4,000. 331.1290. luggage rack, 4 speed man-

white TV 10" green metal ' p In III ", m-
storage shelf '6 feet (base. ~nds and 'precious stones, ual transmission, 37,000
IlIcnt) white metal kitchen Je\velry, mves,~ments. All. c:::. miles, very nice condition, I

cabin£.' 2 doors cream col- prices. Mr. Nlvram, 9!H. ,Jee $3,500. 821.1034.
ored dr,',s jacket, size 13, 2376:......__ . 1 Ray Campise -19-7-1-C-A-~-tA-R-O-,-2-5-0,--li--ttle
DisCD dre.:s 2 tone red and WANTED - Stoves. refrig- I rust, $800, Colorado own.
purple, s'ze 12.13, rose erators, wa~hers and dry-: DR U MMY er, pre.pollution control.
colored ql.ilted coat, size ers, wor]<.mg or not wOl'k- ' . led. 886.4857, 10-12 a.m.
12.14, white fake fur shorty ing. $10 to $100. Also free
coat with leopard spots, removal of old ones. Call' 0 LD S
size 13.14, '~orelco S'1()ke anytime. 924-5585 or 771-
detector. Wl'ite rabbit hat, 4076. THE ROAD TO

_a_nd_o_th_e_rs_._37_2_-83_5_0' 1--------- SAVINGS
MOVING SALE. Furniture. BS-ANTIQUES THE 82's ARE HERE

lamps, linens, drapery, TV, FOR SALE ORDER YOURS NOW!
refrigerator, books, games, -------~--- For that personal touch
misc. 885-3637. I,------------, on new or used cars.

: 5 _ SIx--PIErEpi~~-~M~ WANTED Monday and Thursday,
1 tings of ARABIA "Ruska" : Old Oriental Rugs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues- !

pattern. Holmegaarcl crys-I Any size or condition day, Wednesday and
tal, "Largo" pattern. II _ , Call toll free Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
r('d, 6 - white, and 4 - :I 1-800-553.8003 772-2200
champagne. Call 259-2601, --_-_-_-_--------!
after 6:30 p.m,

I BU~~K--B.ED-and-;~;tl~~sses. ;
I 2 chests of drawers, 2'

matching hutrh('s, slak I

tops, quality hardwood, ex. ,
cellent condition, complete'
set. S300. Optional slate;
top desk and chair, SIOO. !
823-2252. !

-,



Yet A, $4 ,
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ORA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

'1011 KlRCHIVAI.
Easl 01 o\U.r • II) lht P.rk

TU 50'000
CIO- •• /oIono~y.

.-
JOANNA WISTERN
WfNOOW SHADES

P"lNf. SHUrT£AS. SLINOS
IV.UFMANN

STORM OOOAS AND :~INDOV;S

PERSONALLY DESIGNED* Kitchens '* Basements* Bathrooms* Rec Room~
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED* Cabinets* Wood working* Formica* Trim work
l-'ULLY LICENSED AND.

\ INSURED
GENERAL HOME

REPAIR
882-6842

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths
Attic/Rea Rooms

Additions/Porches
Aluminum Siding/Trim
Gutter./Down Spouts

Storm Window./Doorl
Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar

Aluminum Siding and
Gutter CleanJn,

Fence./Repalr. of all ldndl
Llcen.ed and In.ured

886,()1520

JOHN W. SCHOBER
THE HANDIEST GUY

IN TOWN .
• Paintin; and glazing
• Carpentry and cabinets'
• Small plaster repairs
• Small plumbing repairs
• Violation work
• Water damage work

884.1285

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

~ICEr-!SED
ELECTR1CAt

Ball(llnCtlt remodeled and water proofed

21D-rv AND
RADIO REPAIR

......- ...
:: TV , • S ,N You It H TV

.. ' , JiI eel.r ''J _ HI.'I _ S,.,.. , 0 Aif I
.Ar M.Ie, • S'.~~.'d I....... ~~ ,.,," G•• ' •• le.

: 886-6264 ReA - ZENITH. 88606264
: 188 NO'tHE DAM"qlllr, ~lrdrmlt' GROSSE POINTE

SINCE rg60

CONTRACTOR
Highellt quaUty - Lr,west

prices. Free estl!~ates,
MARATHON ELE/;TRtC

978.762:5 or 87G.9518
Jo ~ ........

ELECTRICAL WORK by li-
censed contractor. Low
rates, free estimates. 881.
9751.

\

21F-HOM~
IMPROVIM~NT

COLOR T,V., HI.FI, STEREO
885.6264

FREE ESTIMATES
ALUMINUM DoORS AND

WINDOWS, SCREENS RE-
PAIRED, FREE PICK.UP
AND DEIJVERY. DOOR-
WALLS, PORCH ENCLO.
SURES, FRED'S STORM,
839.4311. EVEN I N G
CALLS WELCOME,

21E-STORMS AND SCREENS

211-SEWING
MACHINE

INTERIOR BRICK WALLS,
fireplace repairs, woo dOl
burning stoves installed.
LIcensed and insured. 772.
3223. .

-21D-TV AND RADIO
REPAIR

.,,....'----B-E-S-T ...Q...-U-A-Ll-T-V---j}-'"-:"....,.,:
BEST DEAL

WORK aUARANTEED
SPECIALISTS

Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

fAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
AII.II •• Trill • SIO'I • A" RllliIIl • Sltttrs

An.1I • Pm' facl.um • IIIi'll WI".WI a Durs,,!tit WII~,wl • 011.... 111 WI"II'_' 1"1
ROIM' J. Wood P.M.A. Free EstImates

Own" , c./1
Llt:,nud " 1,I.urea Office: 771-171'

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

21e-EUc;TRICAL
SERVICE

., 21E-STORMS AND
SCRIINS

--

20A-CARPET
LAYING

ALL TYPES of Electrical
work. Ranges, dryers in-
stalled-remodeling. Elec-
trical repairs, fixtures. Li.
censed and insured. Col.

AA RELIANCE Refrigera- ville Electric Company,
tion. 'We service all makes Evenings, 774.9110. Days,
and models. Prompt, reli- LA 6-7352.
able service. 778.7331. BOB'S ELECTRIC-Licensed

REFRIGERATION Service:' contractor Service increas
General Electric, Frigid. es, city violations, repair
aire, all makes, fast serv- and rewIre. Quallty work -
lee. 891-5265. at II moderate price. 875.

8766,

20B-REFR IGERATION
AND AIR
CONDITIONING
REPAIR

201-INSULATIOH

INSULATION
VENTILATION
Freo Estimate!

WILLIAM A, TO'ITY
882-8"39

i
HANDYMAN - Painting, COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.9lS. FLOOR SANDING .profes.

plumbing, electrical, car. All makes, all ages. All .sionally done. Dark stain.
pentry, glass, cement, etc. parts stocked. 885-7437. illg and finishing. All work
No job too smalL Experi. I guaranteed. Free estimates.
enced, references, reason. 21 C-ELECTRICAL 885.0257.
able. Dave, 839.1236. SERVICE TOTAL HO~lE improvement.

HANDYMAN services, excel. 1---------- Vinyl replacement win.
lent Grosse Pointe refer- S & J ELECTRIC dows, kitchens, bathrooms,
ences. For the unusual. Residential.Commercial additions. Licensed, in.
Call 775.7362. No Job Too Small sured. Free estimates. John

885-2930 !tuney, 293-7525.
WHY PAY MORE:~ -----YOCCIA---

Glenn for your best deal. CONSTRUCTION
Violations corrected.

LONDER CO., INc'
ELECTRIC Additions

538.4835 Dormers__ " .. Garage.
RETIRED MASTER eleclri- Kitchens

ciano Licensed. Violations Fireplaces
Services increased. Also Brick and Cement work
small jobs. TV 5.2966. I Bank financing available

------------ , Complete
HARBOR ELECTRIC I Home Modernization ~
Violations Corrected \777-2816 773.1105

FREE ESTIMATES I MODERNIZATION -
L.lcen~t}~~~9~~~<:<l <;VU"I' M T DCIHNAGRGOT .

traclor. BUIL CO.

20F-WASHER AND
,. DRYIR REPAIR

LET GEORGE DO IT
Walher, drye!', dllhwe.slfer

:Ind ranges repaired. All
m a k e B. NO SERVICE
CHARGE It r e p a Ire d.
Guaranteed parts and serv,
ice. Specializing In GE,
Kenmore, Whirlpool prod •
ucts,

PERSONALIZED
SERVIC'E SINCE 1965

, George Stults
885-1762

21A-P'ANO
SlIlVICI

20H-FLOOR SANDING

21-MOVlMG

RELIABLE POINTE re,ldent
with truck wllI move small'
or large quantities ..

INSURED
Bob 882.1968

NEED SOMETHING moved,
delivered or disposed of?
Two Pointe resIdents will
move or remove large or
mall quantities of furnl.
ture, APpliances, plano. -
or, what have you. Call for
free estimates. call John
Steininger, 343.0481 or 822.
2208. .

P,S, Others may copy our ad,
but never our price, ex.
perlence or style.

McCALLUM MOVING com.
pany. Modern truck and
equipment. Est.r,blished
1918-Fully insured. Piano
specialists. 776.7898.

/I ABLE MOVERS"
We do it better for less!

INSURED REFERENCES
286.4386

},LOOR SANDING, It.lnlni,
Free ettlmates, workman.
Ihlp luaranteed. 382-15323
or386.~,

KELM
Floor sanding, refinIshing,

old floors a specialty, }!:x.
pert in .t.in, 5315.7256,

--------,-

-----------

120-GINERAL
I SERVICE

CARPET I..AYING, rest retch ,
ing and r~pair, 35 years

I experience. 886.9572.
1-------' ----,-
i CARPET LAYING

NEW AND OLD
S~airs Caq}eted Shifted
Repairs of All Trves

, ALSO
t;ARPETING, V1NYr"

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

nn" !::onaIICARPET ;;;S:;;~TlON-
. $1.50 per yard, Carpet reo

I pairs - all kinds. Jerry's
Carpet service. 776-3604.

CO~1PLETE plano sorvlCI,
Tunlnil, Nbulldln" rotln.
Ilhlnll, M t' m b Cl r P!!lUO
Technlclllns Guild, ?.ch. 1,--------------------1
BOline!', 731.7701. i

! VIA'NO rj'U~~iNO';~ci-r~p;'r~:
i ilHI, Work lumnt4led'l W, L, VAN ETTEN INC,

I. Member AFM, Edward,
: Fl!lIko, 465.631J8. I 773.9035

I'" :1
:20E-1 NSlJL.ATION. i '-. -- --- .-....., .. -.. --.-- ..... -----------

" SUDRO L\!SULATlON • r--- ..-=---M-,U-,-S-C-H-u-s-r-E-A-C-O-,--....,
Slnc(l 1948 "THE HOUS"/:o:MECHANIC"

Prepare now for skyrock.
etl:1g fuel blJls while in. I ftJME REPAIRS CRAFTED- Kj(chen.'
wlation costs Bre rea- -(;upenlry -Rec Rooms
sonable. Insulation Is -MP&lntlng E~throoms- Ir.orP1l:mbir.g -Additions
blown In walls and ceil. -Minor Electrical -Porch Conversions
jng. Investment pays REMODE
tor itself. Comfort st LING- MODERNiZATION
lower temperatures. All Work Personally Performed
15% Federal Tax Cred- MIke SchLister 882.4325
It. I FREE ESTIMATES - LICENSED AND INSURED881.3im _ ! "-- _

I
I

Kercheval

Anti~Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

.10 a,m, to 4 p,m.
Monday through Saturday

886-3537

• HlOW:'\ r:--: A:--:f) RLANKJ.:T FJREPROO!o'
l:'o:StJLATION

~ FIn;r; /,;S1'I:'~A'l'l':S
• FllF:l-: i-:NERGY AUDITS
• GUARANTEED NOT TO BE lIi';Dfo:RSOLD

ON FJRST QUALITY ~IATERIAL AND
LABOR

• CO:-'lPLETE LINE STORM WINDOWS AND
DOORS

,
I,i,----------------_ ......

DOWNTOWN:
R~n.Cen. Calumet Tob::cco and gift shop,
main level, near 100 Tower.

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, OLiler Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
'j/Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux & Balduck

Park

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Par,y Slore, Wayburn anti Kercheval
Revco Drugs, "In The Villal;e"
NoIre Dame Pharmacy, Nolre Dame and
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kerc!Jcl'al
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Coltage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
Schell1~r Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

MACK AVE.:
UevonSnlre urLlg, lJeVOn~ilire llmi l\illd~
Yorkshire Markel, Yorkshire and Mack
Parkies Parly Slore, St. Ciair and Mack
Alger Parly Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, Ml'Millan and Mack
St. John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Girt Shop and

The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and 'Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
HOllywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack
Mr. C's De:i, Ridgemont and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefferson

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepolnte and Charlevoix

PLEASE ADOPTI
No ah~r hours help as yet. Veterinarian 5 days,
1/2 day Sat. We keep dogs as long as possible.
Financed only by donations .. Remember animals
in your will tool
Volunteer help wanted. Pet food and can
labels welcomed. For information call Mary,

891-7188

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR.
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse Pointe5, Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores,)

Insulation
iNTEREST FREE FINANCING AV,\IV.,SLE

ft.., The Oakland Humane
SOCfiJfiety

. located in
~ Macomb County . J

is a non-profit, privately .
funded by donation humane society, fostering a
NO-DESTORY pol'cy has many homeless dogs
and cats for adoption.
The Shelter is localed at 38788 Moun~ Road at
17 Mile Road, Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone

939-4240, Hours 11:00 8.m.to 5:00 PI"
~

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK,
. ~ Donations' Welcome .. C'at

y. and Dog food coupons
\j )~.,he!pl,ul. Voiur)leels afe ~

~ l.f':::h:) SOilclted,
Thank you for helpil'1g those 'QJ

who can not help themselves l. .

160-ADOP1A PET

20E-INSULATION

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

Terri Mddrum
Dorothy J,ambt'rt
Don Reynolds

C8th)' LIIRuh
Bob Meldrum
Boh Monroe

13-REAL ESTATE
fOR SALE

Have a nice wl'ekend and drop In 8nd ReI' UN Sunday!

21304 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.

884-5885

R & R HOMES, INc'
OFFERS FOR SALE

\'ir~lnlll DILutgl
~1I1l)' Krebs
Karl Koenlgsmllnn

Al any 11mI' ('Ill anI' or our qllJllln~d sail'. lIuoC'!llt". kJ "rip YOIIwllh .n your fpll!
estah' 11f'('d., Wp'r!' optn n-pnlnll~ to ~l'rvl' ynu !lfollu!

MONROE a ASSOCIATES

LINCOLN ROAD - GROSSE POINTE CITY - Super sha,rp Center Entrance colonial,
formal dining room, updated kitchen. five bedrooms, 3 full baths and a half bath,
fixed ratc, J41,\j mortgage for 25 year" available - or Land Contract terms at !l%
available, don't miss this goiden opportunity to purchase this fine home.

.- -

BY: OWNER. NeCf road,
Grosse Pointe. 3 bedroom
brick, 1% bath. Days: 881.
7~57, evenings: 886.3304.

- .. ,,,,,g,,,,,o --------
13~REAL ISTAT~

FOR SALE

ANTIQUE CAR COLLr;CrORS - Just what you have ~en wliiting for - Large yard
(two) two ('ar garages, one attached the other detached, this three bedroom all
brIck ranch ha.~ a lot to o,ffer. very large fllmily room, l:sturlll fireplace, couniry

," kitchen, 11,';1baths. owner Ilnxlotl~ ta sell, call for more dE1tllll!i.

BLAIRMO()}{ .. (lHOSSl<: !,OINn~ WOODS Trlln.~fl)r t'llrnp;m)' has llu:d !lell this
'.. ~.~,: three tK~drnom Cu~~ Cod, 2~'1l huthR. fnrnlly room. c()untry kU(lht-n1 open enlrknca

, - foyer, Wt' ('An work Ollt t(1rm~ to !lull your tl('l'dll, Two eRr IUlrlll(l', full bfl~omenl,
c(lnlrlll IIII', ('All \I~ I'IJlht llwny , , ,

. LI\NCASn:f{ Ili\HI~r:H WOODS - SlIll<'r nle'!' tWll ktory homl' fl'lllurlnj.! thl"l!(l
bcdrooll1~, f(lfl1lo1 flinlll~ l'Oorn, foml'y room with I1HtuI'1l1flreplac(l, full hilSClml'nt,

'. II,~ ('IlI' .'lllrn~~. !lwnl'r Wf\III~III Iwl!, hrlnJ( In nil dtlll!~

CAli one o{ OUI' !'l'Il! r'~l illt' ~per II1IL~1~ Ilb<H11 (ltll' IIf t 11l'~C' flllC' h(lml'.~, It will bo flU I' pl(,l1~lIreto
. aerv(' YOll, Mw.v o!lwr fill(' pr(ljx'rll(ls In outlying 'lfl'A!! olso nVllilllhl(',

, 1,

HOLLYWOOD - GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Lpw 60's can purchase this ready to
move into all brick 1\.2 story home, family room, updated kitchen, three bedrooms.
lull basement, finished formal dining room, natural f!replace. Land Contract terms
aVallable.

NORTH BRYS - GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Five bedroom Southern calonial, family
..; room,. country kitchen with oak cabinets, family room with marble f1replace-, for,

.~ mal dining room, 1st fklor laundry, three and a half baths, full finished basement,
:~~:.. two car attached garage, central air - Call for more detaJls, reduced in price.

..fXJLONIAL COURT - GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Three bedroom, l',jz bath Center
~ - Entrance colonial, family room, formal dining room, natural fireplace, kitchen with

•.. : eatins.! ,;.~ace, Land Conlrllct terms.
Ie ...... -

~GOLONIAL COURT - GROSSE POINTE - Cute all brick Cape Cod, three bedroom,
" ~. formal dining room, kitchen with eating space, Florida room, natural fireplace,

.- -1-.. _ Land Contract terms.
" .

,-

~, .

~MONROEa ASSOCIATES I
: OPEN SUNO'AV 2-5~"----------------------------...,

'~. :.. 1618 N. RENAUD - 11o/v LONG TERM FINANCING AVAILABLE TO QUA1.r
! .~ fFIED BUYER - Center Entrance, lI,'.!bath all brick coloniaL Formal

dining room, family room, country kitchen' with eating space, full basement,
two car garage, large lot. Cllll for more on the financing that is av~il'lble,
you will not be Irony you did. .

, By'APPOINTMENT PLEASE
HOLLYWOOD - GROSSE POiNTE WOODS - REDUCED IN PRICE - THIS three.

, bedroom all brick ranch with Ilh baths, a family room, (ormal dining room, large
kitchen with separate eating space clIn be purchased with only $40,000 down to the
existing mort(age, three fireplaces, full basement, attached two car gllrage, SEE
IT TODAY TO TAKE ADVANTAGE of this rare deal.

.•.J ,. : ~ bedroom Colonial, presently under construction.
.~.: 71 Regal Place, Grosse Pointe Shores.".::1 " ..
~ts . available for custom' homes, Grosse Pointe
: -' Sho~es.:.v.nd Grosse Pointe Farms.. ,.
:':"<." . 881-1773, 881.2138, 885.0051•

~.'

~

.
, .. .

I
I
I

ASON'S GREETINGS ~ 14,400 GR?SSE P~INTE PARK,!
:)DAY'S BEST BUYS to pick up Land Conlract.. .sIZe 105x8"" corn~r of Ca. II

~ Solid low risk investment I dleux and Jdfer~on. 886.!
GR.OSSE POI NTE available, rental property ~~~ . _. !
QjiOSSE POINTE PARK i~ Sterling ~eights, prir,- I LAST LAKE LOT at Rose

4/3 brick income, side drive, . ('Ipals only. Call Lj'nn, Terrace 114 it on waler
2 car garage, gas heat, 527 -4 7 I 7 Land Contract 'terms. Mc:
price reduce.d to $46,900. --.- .. - ------.- .---. ------- Brearly & Adlhoch 882.
Consider Land Contract HARCOURT 1f\J::::OME i 5200. '
terms. 3 bedrooms, sepf.ratc utili. 1_ •• - ... -- ,- .- •••• - ,-,-

GROSSE POINTE PARK ties, 3 car garage. I GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Land Contract. 6/6 brick in., 886-5332 i Colonial Road-100 ft. front.

come. North of .Jefre' ,on. i . ....,. .. .. .~._." ... I age. Land Contract terms.
Separate fumaces, S! d e i LAKESHORE DRIVE, Grosse G. Palms. 886.4444.
drive, 2 car garage. Con- ( Poi n t e Shores. Modern I
sider 5 year Land ClJntract. : ranch. Lakeside. Agent, ~14-REAL ESTATE
GROSSE PO[~,TE PARK ! 779.1111. 'WANTED

13=!~% assumption, 29 year's ... - ...
to go. 5/5, 2 family, great, $5,500 ASSU~IE 13% mort.,
iJl\'estment. ~oney maker.; gage or rent with option to i CASH FOR HOMES
Price reduc~ to ~43,9{}0;: buy. 3 :\lile, Detroi;. Th~ee i SERVING AREA 40 YEARS'
$13,000 do\\ n p a ~_men t bedrooms, gara?e. flre., ST I EBER REALTY
takes over. I place, modern kitchen ap. ,
GROSSE 1'01:'\TE PARK , pliances. 886.0657. 775-4900

New Listing. 5/5 2 family 1--' ---.----.--.--- , . , __ , I
fM, ? gas furna.ces, mod'i REDUCED $15,000 i WANTED TO PURCHASE :
e.r:n. kl~chen and oath, new I ' . i LA..."IDCO:'olTRACTS
cJlrpetmg, 2 car garage, Grosse POinte Farms, Spantsh t::ALL FOR FURTHER
VPTV dean and sharp., bun Ii( a loll', 3 bedrooms, I TNlm'R\f A'T'H"lN
$57,500. Tert;'s. i family .room, . spacIOus lot.! COLONIAL FEDERAL
GRO~SE POt~'TE PAR~ i chen With eallng area. i SAVINGS & LOk~

New, Listing. BflCk 4,famlly. I 881.5241 ! MR. GUILES
4 furnaces. Good Income., ----,------ -, -,----
Priced to sell. I GROSSE POINTE PARK _ 886-10BO
GROSSE POINTE PARK 5 bedrooms, 31f.l bath Colo.

Devonshire - 3 large bed. nial. $125,000. Will rent 14C-REAL ESTATE
room Colonial, side drive, with option. 886.8151. EXC.HANGE
deep lot 2 car garage eus- .---,----- - - . --;.. _. .__ .
tom hO~je. $82,500. 'Con. i PELTONA, FlOrida, House 'I TRADE SNOW for sun - 2
sider Land Conlract trrms. for sale by owner, 4 bed. bedroom, 2 bath 10'year.
- - rooms, 2 baths, wall to"I' old perfect condition home." CROWN REALTY wall ~arpe~, cent~al heat in Port Charlotte, Florida.

and alr,. WIth ~ea, pump, Will trade for 2 family in-
. 821 -6500 electrOnic . deVIce garage I come or single home in

. TO}J McDONALD & SONS door, sprmkler system, good location. Lots of ad.
3rd GENERATION ceiling fans, w?od stove, vantages. Call 884.9105 for

fenced yard With bushes details after 5 p.m.
all around and citrus trees,
beautiful home for a big I sr. CLAI R SHORES:
family. $70,1'\I\n. Call (305) IS-BUSINESS

vvv OPPORTUNITIES Col:ie Drugs, Harper Bnd Chalon (Bin Mile)
574.2726 evenings for more Manor Pharmacy, Grl!ater Mack and Re'd Maple Lane
InCormation, ~RT GALLERY _ Picture Perry DrLlgs, off Marter and Jefferson

. '. INCOME PROPERTY ---------- framing business, estab. Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Ml-1ebetween Mack and

. '.': .' LAND .cONTRACT TERMS 13A-LOTS I lished. Working partner, Jefferson
$&.000 to $1/\ 000 DOWN . FOR SALE C 11 Perry Drugs, Shorlls Shopplna Cnter, 13 Mile and~~t:..' , DETROIT I $10,000 investment. a Harper

Y ".hl NI -I- b i' k ----------1 Mr, Fox, 2~9'()611. Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 MileorAa re - ee..... r c , PRIME BUIl.DING site on I -----.----------- I

'Newer roof and furnace, Charlevoix In. the Farms. I BARHAM in Detroit-Small I' HARPER WOODS:
_ C~rr~11:re~~maculate 6/3, 110 feet by 134 feel, $411,OOO I hShoP wltll oWce apace, 5 P.~kc1'f'!t Part)' store Parkcrea~ and Harper

Land Contract terml avail. 0 rile p.o w c r compTes, HJnter Pharmacy, Co~ntr.)' Club and Harper
b r i e k, completely fur. able with $20,000 down at sor, $2215• month, $2150Ie, The Tln-der Box Eastland Shoppinl Center Al&le '1

,nllfted. Move rl,lIt In. 11% for 2.year contract. curlty, 8815.15196. I ' ,
B,allour: Sharp ~/15 brick, 2 0823073 - I

' .~. 'natural fIreplace, term.. '. .
, ,;. sbmenet: .Il/4 brick, Home ESTATE LOT I~ t;F;rms, 16-f~lSSALE jl6-fIITe 12o-GINIRAL
, .. ".. ' , 'how, ve.... Willi l00'x210', . FOR SALE SERVICE
• " ., "" , R.SFIRE AND ASSOCIATES .. - I .

.~.' :: 'STIEBER REALTY 77a.7260, OR EVENINGS: SIB"ERIAN HUS~YlMcKenzle GOLDEN Retriever _ AKC FFmCES - IMttaUed, reo
'::." ': .:'~ 775.4900 884--7276 . .alley Tlmberwolf cross 'pupplea Excellent blood paIred Wwd, rtee4. No job':::;'_================;;;;';;;=, pup, 6 months old, family I line, :R e a d y Christmas too small. Free estJmates.

pet. Great with children, I week 779-6804 . 7'72-5009
Beautlful, playful, smart. . . ----.------
$200. 773.9714. ---~----ICLEAN.UP's

U A MA- H .. I' 2O-GENERAL HAULINGo R N~ L osp.~a lS SERVICE
now carmg for an adorbale HAULING
6 month old Terrier mixed f ---------- GARAGE REMOVAL
pup. He is. anal sweet GUTTERS CLEANED and Commerclal, Fire Damage,
little dog and'. needs a . heavy guage' traps' inst4I- . Residential
loving hom.~. Please give led. 881-5~05. ~3B.2921 .
him a chance to feel loved.
882-8860.

, "

" .

:.~-;--.
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GREEN liT"
ENTERPRizES .

HENDRIES
SNOW RE..'WVAL

No Job too big or small
Reasonable Rates
24 Hour Service

881.5594.,."..

Specializing in pruning &.
trimming-Trees, bushes,
hedges, roses. Free esti .
mates. 463.2934 - John.
882.2275 - Dave.

R()R SCHOMER
TREE SERVICE

Trimming, removal, topping: '
INSURED

881-8526
SNOW PLOWING. Call any.'

time. Residential, commer .
cial. Bob Isham, 526-0666.
Dale Isham, 527.8616.

SNOW
REMOVAL

RESIDENTIAL
MAKE RESERVATIONS'

EARLY FOR
GUARANTEED REMOVAL
AL 884-1811, BOB 778.9499

SNOW REMOVAL
, Reasonable, reliable service'

in Grosse Pointe since 1975.
Call Ron ('venings

MEi-4~87

Locking lor )four ad?,
Don't Wait Until Tuesday!

Call early ... 882-8900

SNOW PLOWI NG
JOHN CARBONE

• Residential
• Commercial
• 24 hour service
• By Job or Contract

839-'l051

Kane named dental prexy:

FALL PRUNING
Specialists* Small Trees* Crabapples* Locusts* Specimen Trees

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPI NG

757.533'0
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885-7711

PLIDllUNG, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS
STEAM AND WATEk

SPECIALISTS

21 S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

,
---------- j21-Z-SNOW IUMOVAL!

AND LANDSCAPING i
TREE TRnl~nNG, ice storm 'I'

clcan.up. Roofing repair.
Snow removal. Experienced i
and in5ured. Seaver's. 882. I

0000. .

/

ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SE:-aOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

ACTIVE DR.AIN SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN

r:U:CTRICALLY CLEARING BLOCKED
• Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
• Toilets, baths, lav5. • Basement rlrains

20 Years lAcated ill Gro,<;sePoinles
Expcrt Workmanship, Fair Rates

834-8840

SUPERIOR PLASTERING

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

R. R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Family business for 55 years

• New and repair work
• No job too small
• Driveways and porches

our specialty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• WaterpIoofing
• Violations repaired

CALL ANY TIME
886-5565

21P-WATER-
PROOFING

21T-PLUMBtNG AND HEATING

CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
Basements made dry. Cracked

walls repaired, underpin
footings. All waterproofing
guaranteed 10 years. Li.
censed and Insured. Tony
885.0612.

J 1I,,~SUTTON
1677 Brys Drive i

TV 4.2942 TV 2.2436 :

.............. ,...". ,..........."...1'''''",.
l fi.a. .. U .I ,rt.L..L" .&."J."'~'i All types of plastering. dry.

I
wall repair, stucco repair.
Painting, all types. Grosse
Pointe references. Reason.
able prices. Insured. Tom
McCabe, 824-8576 or 885.
6991.

ALL TYPE Brick stone,
block and concr<'!e work.
arehways, steps. porches,
patios, chi m n e y s, fire.
places, new and rcpairs.

De Sender 822.1201. If no
answer call even ings.

BRICK Vi()RK. Small jobs,
tuck pOlr,tmg. chimney,
pnrcl1C5, v:olations r('pair.
eo. llca,onahle. 8865565.

I 21J-WAll
I WASHING

'CAPJZZO Construction Co.
I All types of cement, brick
, and hlock work. 8a5.(I(jI2.

: BRICK REPAIRS - Worki guaranteed. Porches, chim.
ncy~, sidewalks. bas('ment
leaks and cracks. Tuek
pointing. Free estimate
779.4245.

Classified Adyertising Information
Phone: 882.6900
Address: 99 Kerchevol, Grosse Pointe 48236
Cffice Hours:

Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9.5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rotes:
Cosh or * pre-pay: 12 words _. $3.00
Each additional word ._____ 15
~illing rate for 12 words __. _..,__ ..$3.50
Retail rate per inch '~_'_" . __. _. _._4.70
Border adv. per inch '. ... . 5.50
8 weeks or mere. __ _ .__ ._ ._ 5.00

Classified Display.Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columr.s wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, cnly light
face type, only # 1, 2, or 3 borders al.
lowed, Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $8.00 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMEN'fS: Responsibility for 0

c10ssified adv. error is limited to either 0 concellolion of the
charge tor or a re~run or tne portion In t:rrur. i....UIII;(..I ..lLivfl

must be given in Time lor correction In the following issue.
We assume no responsibility for 1he same error after the
first insertion. •

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classify each ad under its appropriate heading. The Pub-
lishe' reserves the right to edit or reject copy submitted fOr
pubIICati.;:',.

REASONA,BLE PAINTING-I
10 years experience new/
old. Free estimates. Call
Jeff, 756.3248. I

I .

MIKE'S PAINTING I K.MAINTENANCE companv
Interior, exterior, wallpaper. wall washing, floor clean.

ing, minor repairs, patch- ing .and waxir.b. Free esti-.
ing, plastering. Free esti- mates. T & M
mates. Reasonable and hon. 882-0688 CONSTRUCTION
e,st. REefer<!nces. Call any' , Basement waterproofmg, '.0
time. uropean. 21K W'Il.JDOW777-8081 - f"II year guarantee. Instn'ed.

WASHING 774-4896 343-0528
BACK IN BUSINESS

Painting - Decorating
Wall Washing. Elmer T.
LaBadie. 382.2064.

G. OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372~3022
MIKE'S

SAVE 20% WINDOW
. SPECIALTY I .

INTERIOR SERVICE CLEANING
• Custom painting I Windows was h ed, eaves
• Woodwork restoration cleaned. Free Elltimates.
• Wallpapering and removal' 526-8845
• Patch plastering
• 'Texturizing
Free Estimates - Insured

885.7067

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTo:-.r PAlj\;'T1~G AXD
W ALLPAPERI:--iG

EXPERT A~TIQUJNG

885-8155
t'REE ESTIMATES

!~SVRE1)
:-'1 ichacl Satmary .Tr.

Ql;ALlTY in(rrior painlinr;.
pIa ~ t C l' i n g Rca~on.
a111c: :\' eat. Quick ~('rvice,
Expe:ricnccli, in~lll'ed. Sea.
;'cr's. 892.0000.

GROSSI': P(JT~TF: fireman
will do \\';lll was h I n Ii
82J.2984,

.21J-WALl
WASHING

Dr. Edward G. Kan. has, later his graou ..te.degree. in
BARKER been installed as the 86th Iorthodontic.~ at the Univerr.;tr

CONSTRUCTION INC. president of the Detroit Dis. : of Missouri.
Modernization • Alterations trict Dental Society, repre.: The new president is' I
Additions • Family Rooms I senting 1,300 members in former assistant Professor of
KItchens & Re~reation AreL'!s Wayne aDd Monroe Coun~ies. ] ~rthodontics at the Univer.

E~tate Mamtenance Kane, of Grosse Pomte i Slty of Detroit Dental School'
JAMES BARKER I' Farms. attended the Univer.' and is currently an Associate

886.5044 sHy of Detroit and earned his Profe,sor of Orthodontics at
-- ~--------- .. --. -:-- dental deg:ee ~t ~larquette the University of Michigan,
FRANK B. ~lLLIAMS,. ~1'1UnIversity In MJlwaukee and Graduate Orthodontic De..

~ensed bUIlder. Speclahz. partment in Ann Arbor .
mg i~ home up-.datmg ~nd '21 Z SNOW REMOVAL At installation ceremonies
all IDln()r or major repaIrs. I - - t th Det 't Y ht C'l b
'Porch enclosures, doors ad. AND lANDSCAPING i ~ .: t ~Ol ac'd ,,;;;jus ted, bookshelves in.' , reSl en ane S~I, e
stalled, paneling, new coun.j MURPHY'S i (the d~ntal profewon) wan~
ter tops, vanities, Code ! ~I) continue to. e.arn the -prlv.
violations corrected. For I - LANDSCAP ING . liege or practicing dentistry
courteous expert assistance! Don't get snowed under _ 'and in so doing sustain the
in improving ~'our home in I • Industrial.Residential, endorsen:ent and approval of
any area, please call me 1 commercial, snowplowing. the pubhc that. not only the
at 881-0790. II • Contract available on a care we prOVIde but mOlt

----------.-- seasonal basis. I Iml,'Ortantly the. ma.nn~r ~
SMALL JOBS - Cabmets, II • On call 24 hours. ,whIch we prOVIde It 15 1n

carpent.ry repair,S, locks. FIRE\N'(JOD : their best interest"
By retiree. Quality work'i DELIVt:0ED 1-. --------
manship. 824.2853. I ~, 121Z-SNOW REMOVAL

ALL HARDWOOD & lANDSCAPING
21T-PlUMBING AND I $60 a Face Cord

HEATING I J 1M MURPHY
885-9i 79

'FRANK R. WEIR MELDRU~l LANDSCAPING
A COMPLETE MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Spring Clean Uil
• Fertilizing
• Grading
• Seeding

I • Soddmg
381 KERCHEvAL, FAR~lS I • Pruning

Since 1925 I. Planting
~eith Danielson - Patios

Licensed Master Plumber I A name in landscaping {or
-----~- --.~-. ~,~ over 50 years

C.T. HARTUNG I 882-0287._ 882.7201
INC. TRIMMING, removal, spray.

• Steam Heating ing, feeding and stump
• Plumbing removal. Free estimates.
• Hot Water Heat Complete tree service. Call
• Complete Installation and Fleming Tree Service, 774.

Maintenance Sen-ice 6460.
. Since 1921
21Q-~~~kER 777~3868 I

I . I AIl P!umbing Repairs _ In. 1
PLASTERING. Free estl. stallations, remodeling _

mates. Paul McIntyre, 521. Sewers & drains cleaned.
4353. All work guaranteed -

--------.-- Fully Insured - Master
QUALITY PLASTERING - Plumber.

tailored repairs, cracks DAN ROEMER
eliminated, prompt servl~, PLUMBING
30 years in Grosse Pointe .
Free estimates. Satisfac. 772.2614
tion guaranteed. Reason.
ab:e. James Blackwell. 821. EM IL TH E
7051 or 294-0034.

D WINDOW CLEANING CO. PLUMBER
Storms and screens, alumi. PLASTERING and Drywall. I SPECIALIZING TN

num and gutters cleaned, Neil Squires, 757'()772. • Kitchens • Bathrooms
free estim?,ies. Lowes t ~,_ • Laundry room and viola.

QUALITY PAINTING prices in tne Pointes. PLASTER CONTRACTOR- i tions • Old and new work.
SERVICE . 773-0525 Uepair work. F re e esti. Free Estimates

INTER IOR- I mates. Prompt service. J. Tony, Licensed .Plumber
EXTERIOR GROSSE P,OINTE fireman Maniaci..778.4357, 465.4150. Bill, Master Plumber

20 years profe5sional will do .window. wa~hing. I ---------- 882-0029
experience 821-2984. 21 R-FURNITURE I

l\fAT9." FLETCHERK -.-W-r-N-D-OW--c-Ie-an-in-g-c-om-. REPAIR BOB DUBE
4151 Buckingham TU 6.6102 pany. Storms, screens, gut. I PLUMBING and HEATING

,P--R-O-F-E-SS-I-O-N--A-L'-F-l~orSand~ I ters, aluminum ~leaned. In. FURNITURE refinished, reo Licensed Master Plumber
ing and finishing. Special. sured. Free estimates. paired, stripped, any type SEWER CLEANING,

of caning. Free estimates. SPJUNKLER REPAIR, etc.
izing in dark staining 882-0688 474-8953 or 345.6258. Grosse Pointe Woods
Call for free estimate, I ------.---- 886.3897
W. Abraham, 979.3502. A.OK WINDOW CLEANERS MAX JOHNSON ----------

Service on storms and FURNITURE ALL PLUMBING
PAINTERS screens. Also domestic REFINISHING SMALL OR LARGt •

EuROPEAN EXPERTS housecleaning. Free esti. Pick-up and tlelivery. Refin. JOBS
~nteri,)r, exterior. wallpaper. mates. Monthly rates. 775. ishing, gold leafing, chair

ing, pitching, plastering, 1690 or 773.9838. • caning and weaving, repair ELECTRIC SE'/IlER
winllbw puttying, caulking. work. 14517 Harper, De. CLEANING
Good work. Grosse Pointe 21l- TI LE ' troit, Mich. 48224. I No Service Charge
references. Free Estimate. WORK 521-6177 p' RIVATE PLUMBER
Reasonable. Call John any •
time. 776~9439. ------- FURNITURE RESTORING' REASONABLE

--- CERAMIC TI'L' E H~nd stripping and re~inish. 886-3537rNTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r mg. 20 years experience. I _
painting and paperhanging. . All repairs expertly made. ACTIVE
Reasonable rates. 30 years 30 Years ExperIence Very reasonable 839.3063
experience. Ray Barnow5k~ We also do repair work I .. PLUMBING/DRAIN
822 7335 it 6 885-4241 ---------- . and- a er p.m. . 21S-CARPENTER SEWER CLEAh'NG

PAI1'lTING-Interiol' or ex. ~IANHATTAN TILE CO. - SERVICE . Specializing in
terior Also janitOt'ial Free New and remOdeling eer- -----.----- • Blocked Sewers
estimates. C a II Thom. amic tile in kitchens, bath LET0 • House Drains
Gnarapteed work. 881.7210. and foyers. 771-4343. BUILi"ING COMPANY • Sink and Lav. Drllins

N Since 1911 VISA.MasterCharge
Al DY. KE!M, Decorator - ---------- E t W k h'

210 CEMEl.'T Al.'D CustJm Building xper or mans IpProfessional painting and - f"II f"II F Reasonable Rates •
wallpapering. Free esU~ BRICK WORK amily rotms our specialty, Telephone Estimlttes
mates. References. 881. Alterations, kitchens GROSSE POINTE
6269. PORCliES, PATlOS _ New TU 2.3222 CALL

--'M--IC~H-A-E~L-'S'--- or rebuilt, tuck pointing, CARPENTER - 20 years, 526-7271
PAl NTI NG &

brick replacement, caulk. suspended ceilings, panel. ---~-------
ing, point sealer with HI. ing, hang doors, remodel AA RELIANCE - Prompt

REFIN ISHING TEX chimr,ey repairs and batli, kitchen, basements. and professional service on
Interior.Exterior Service rebuilt. Basement water. F'T!'e pstimate. 777.1233 01' all gas furnaces.

Painting proofing. Over 30 years ex. '774.8179. 778.733i
: antiquing and varllishing, pcrjencc. Donald McEach'A --L--E-R-T--.--.------! ----------
! stripping and staining ern. 526.5646. B D. THOMAS 21W-DRESSMAKING
'Complete kitchen refini~hinli -.-.--T-&--M-.---- INC. AND TAilORING
: Free estimates - 885.3230 CO:'-1TRACTORS, INC. 1 ----------

I --------.-----.- CONSTRUCTION We are general contractors. I WOMEN'S Clothing Altera.,,WA LL p. APE R CEMENT CONTRACTOR One call. ta.kes care of .all tions. Grosse Pointe Pllrk.!
, • Cement work, all kinds ~'our bUlldmg. remodeling 823.4660.. i

REMOVAL :. Porches.block.step work problems large or small.
i • Basement waterproofing i, __ . TU 2-0628
: Guaranteed -

, ~Y JEFF : REASON/IBLE PRICES :. Attics & Porch Enclosures
Free Estunates - Insured 774.4896 343.0528' • Additions and Kitchens

-----.- I (Low Rates) Ii. Commercial Buildings
i 14 years experience I ---------- ~

Prompt Service . 210-CEMENT AND
• 779.5235 545.7788 BRICK WORK

tt & Lambert

, graining,

.9234

HOOVER
CONTRACTOR

paverhanger'
PaInter

per roll
uote-779.1545

LL TAKES
ALL YOUR

RATING
EDS
POINTERS
HE'POINTES
E 1972
r and removal
(lnt. and Ext.)
and varnishing
epair
eilings and

-------.-~ I

I
I
I

ESSiAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTmr
I:\TERIOR-EXTERIOR

PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Referpnces
CALi" BOB ANYTUIE

882.4381

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAl.

• Experienced
• Insured
• Reliable

Estimates at no charge or
obligation,

776.8267

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning
•... at affordable pnces

882-0688
GLOW BRITE

CARPET CLEAN ERS
Any living room and adjoin.

ing hall. $24.95, each added
room $12.95.

~'!ETI-IOD: 1st scrub to loosen
dirt. 2nd Deep steam ex.
traction. 3rd spray with a
carpet guard.

776.6028
We also clean upholslery

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Insured
AN & CO.
4374
RIORS
ND LYNN

Husband.wife team - Paint.
ing. wallpaper perfection.
ists. O\'cr 20 years expen.
ence. References. 527.5530.

-----~---~--,-_._-~-

l \
~Q

Classified Ads do get result$~
882-6900

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

ALL ROOF ...nd
GUTTER WORK

NEW AND REPAIR
• Shingles
• Slate
• Decks
• Tile

Gutter, Cleaned and
Flushed

Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

JACK D. TOTTY

774-9058

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

HOME IMPROVEMtNT
CARPENTRY ETC.

CALL MIKE.
885-1518,885-1839

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS 21.I-PAINTING,

Gutters cl~aned and flushed DECORATING
New and "'Repair' Work 1----------
LiCilnsed and I.nsured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
, 17319 East Warren

884-9512

.SR
SPECiAliSTS

FREE ESTIMATES
ROOiLeaks Guaranteed
,20 Yrs. Experiery;!

CAU BILL aS2-5;j39'

ALL
ROOFING & GUTTERS

NEW AND REPAIR
Call Bill 882-5539

CASHAN--ROOFfNG
HOT ROOFS

Commercial. Residential
Year round service
Shingles and repairs

Work guaranteed
Insured. 886-3245

ROOFING REPAIRS, main-
tenance, winter -inspection,
joint sealing. From $20.
Experienced, insured. Sea.
ver's. 882.0000.

given, Lice

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean.
sured.

ing, professional car pet
882

cleaning. Work guaranteed. MARC
Fully insured. Free esti. LICENSED
mates. Call 775.3450, 24 Professional
hours. and

$12.50
lG-aOOFING Phone. for q

SERVICES ONE CA
CARE OF

PAQUIN DECO
ROOFING NE

Specialists in Flat Roofs GROSSE

Licensed -- Insured 'SERVING T
SINC

839-7534 • Wallpape
• Painting
• Staining
• Plaster r
• Texture c

walls
• Antiquing

glazing
• Stripping
• Using Pra

paints
Licensed

BUCHAN
886-

I~,JTE
B \' DO)l A

D CARPET
CLEANING CO.

• shampoo and steam
extraction

• spot and stain removal
• free estimates
• affordable pric('s

773-0525
Complete Home Remodeling. _. - -.--- ,~- .__ .. _
We specialize in the following PROFESSIONAL CARPET

• Kitchens • UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
• Additions • at REASONABLE RATES

• Basement Rec Rooms. We use Von SrhradeI1l> dry
• Interior & Exterior Doors. foam extraction equipment

• Storm Doors • • Deep Soil Removal
• Storm Windows. • Fast Drying

• Replacement Windows. ,. Leaves no resoiling residue
We will beat your best deal I For free estimate call ,I

in quality and in price Distinctive Carpet & :
Free Estimate Upholstery Cleaners
882 6707 839.5155

- Ask for Tom Barrese.
---------~ Satisfaction guaranteed.

21G-:8.~~~~ i i:~?:~;3~~~~f~~-~:;::;~~~----------11 'furniture. By Wilbur, Doug
ROOFING ,and Ken Carter. Call 778.

'On1"'l<;)1,..C:- ~"'~ ~',p,.(\("\fin<1 A hl~ I 168U
_._~.i~~m",t~i~' -~~d"gutt~~~. I

Father and Sons. • :'
Bob Isham Dale Isham:
526.0666 527.8616 ;

FREE ESTIMATES 1
,

2

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS GROSSE POINTE
774-9651. i PAINTER'S, INC.

__________ 1 Painting - Jnterior.exterior

21 H-CARPET I' paperhanging and paneling:
CLEANING Free estimates chperfully

nsed and In.

-

"
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Elegant
Eating

A. R, SANDT, of The Farms, \vas
a passenger aboard the Royal Viking
Star, a 22,000.ton Norweigan-flag vI's.
sei which sailed round trip from
Copenhagen to ports at Geiranger,
Trundheim. Honningsvaag, Tromso,
IIfolde, Flaam, Gudvangen, Bergen,
Stavang('r and Oslo.

A selection of recipes from the
forthcoming low-calorie, low.choles-.
terol-and penny-wisc---<ookbook by
Thyra Grey Howard and Helena De-
Witt Roth presenting, this week, the
main course in a hearty SEASONAL
IHNNER. We'll gh'e you recipes for
two accompaniments next week.

Modern man's New Year's Eve and
Dav are primarily occasions for fun
and frivolty, but January also is tra-
ditionally hailed as a time of starting:
the model for a Pol)\\' and better order
destined to follow the present. The
starting of betler things can be a diet
portending a tri'l1mer, healthier you.
It should be nch 1l\ natUral vildL
nutrients and fiber. It should contain
less fat, sugar, sodium and preserva-
tives - ultimately spelling out less
calories and cholesterol. It should be
undertaken after an intelligent seru.
tiny of the household budget.

join El~gant Eating and usher in
;1 new era of life abounding for 1982..
As a first step, treat your guests and
family to this unusu"ally delicious and
thrifty dinner. Though simple and.
extremely tasty, it is very inexpen.
sivc and will be long remembered,

Iced Apple Juice
Lamb and Pork Loaf*
Mashed Potato Border

Green Beans with Tomatoes~
1I0t Rosebud Beets

Plum Fluff*

'~Iount Cle111ellS Art
Center presents duo

The Art Center in Mount Clenrens,
located on Macomb Place, will ex-
hibit works by two well.known black
artists, Charles McGee and Allie
McGhee, next month. The show opens
Sunday, Jan. 3, with a 1 to 4 p.m.
public reception hostes~ed by' the
Macomb County Metlical Auxiliary,
and will run throu~h Sunday, Jan. 31.

McGee, an assistant professor of
Art at Eastern Michigan University,
founder of the Charles' MeGee School
of Art and Gallery Seven, has ex.
hibited internationally as weil as
locally. His works are included in
many priviite i.'ollections, among them
those of Sen<:':>r Phillip Hart apd
Henry Ford II.

McGhe~ has exhibited in Chicago
and Milwaukee and in Canada. He has
had one-man shows at the Renaissance
Center and Gallery Seven in Detroit
and at Central Michigan University.

Further information on their up-
coming exhibit may be obtained by
calling the Art Center, 469-8666, be.
tween 9 a,m. and 5 p.m. Tuesday
through Saturday.

.
. L.U18 AND PORK LOAF

1 Lb. ground lean lamb
% Lb. ground lean pork'
% tsp. salt

1% cups fine dry her bed or
plain bread crumbs

V2 cup finely chopped celery
3 Tbsp. finely chopped onions
2 eggs, beated ,
1 cup bouillon or meat stock

Pepper to taste
3 Tbsp. melted, unsalted

margarine
Combine all ingredients except %

cup bread crumbs and the margarine.
Mix thoroughly and press mixture
into a loaf pan 810.1x4~2X2% Inches.
Mix together melted margarine and

. remaining 1'2 cup lIread crumbs and
pat over the top ,of the lamb loaf.
Bake In preheated 350' oven for 1~2
hours or untU done. Pour oCf any
excess grease after removing from
oven. Let stand for 5 to 10 minutes
before slicing. Line up the slices In
the center of a sen'ing platt~r just
as they were in the baking pan.
Makes 5 servings.

Calories about 370 per sen,lng.
Cholesterol about 117 mgs.
Before serving, pipe a border of

mashed potatoes 'around the lamb and
pork loaf and garnish with sprigs of
fresh C parsley.

'"

.,,' .

hope to make this an annual
event."

Corning up early in the n~w
year, on Feb. 10; is a just-for-
fun, casual Wednesday night at
Piper's Alley, with a light sup-
per ,and a live band playing
music from several decades,
Charleston to disco. The price
is right, too: $25 per couple.
Ticket information may be ob-
tained by contacting the 'FLEe
Office, 885.3510. That's also the
numb':!r to call if you'd like to
be a Friend of FLEe. "We need
aU the Friends we can get,"
Toni says. "We want to have
our membership grow."

Spring will bring the final
Friends of FLEC fund raiser for
this season: a mid-May fashion
show and cocktail party:

NOW, AS PROMISED at the
beginning of this article, here's
more about Toni's daughter
Beth, who picked up a bow arid
arrow for the very first time
only three years or so age>--rand
placed 10toh among the nation's
woman archers at the Sports
Festival in Syracuse this August.

Beth was introduced to the
sporfby her twin Kathy's hus-
band, a bow and arrow hunter.
N at only did she love it: she was
GOOD at it! "She had no bad
habits to unlearn," her mother
says, citing one reason coaches
have given for Beth's meteoric
rise in the woman archer ranks.

. Beth competed in the Olympic
tryouts it1 1980. She didn't make

, th"at team"but there's always the'
next Olympics. She's just back
from the Olympic Training
Camp, where she was one of 20
archers (10 men and 10 women)
who participated in a wee!' of
Bio-Mechanics testing. The idea
was to find out why these par-
ticular archers were so good.

"They discovered," says Toni,
"that the best archer£ shot in
t-.~tween heartbeats." Using Bio-
Feedback techniques, it's possi-
ble ~o re-train an archer to shoot
ir. a between-heartbeat rhythm.

What this may mean to the
next United States Archery
'01ympic Team only time wiiI
teU , : . but isn't it an interesting
bit of infOi'maiion?
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. Pholo by Tom Greenwood
TONI STEWART, OF BALFOUR. ROAD

fruit COl11poti'. cottage rhe('se and
h(:vN;o.~e), 53 for ro~f('(' and thc con-
c"rl ma\' hr m;,dC' for either the 10
or ]'\ -:ll)'a rn srating,; by calling thc
Dj A',' tic:,( I office', IB22nO,

Brunch with nac:, has hecollle' a
SunridY mnrnil1~ Ir:lriltion In Detroit
II [C'a'tlli('~ pr(d<",]{)nal area musi-
cian'i nnd lake',' i,j<lre in the ncar-
p('rfC'.'l ncnu,\I(, of thr museum's
("n',\,'! (;nl1cT\ I, i., sugg('sfed that
('h;ldl"('11 \'()lHlgC'r than flYe are too
Y'lUng to 'attend the programs.

married Jack and moved to The
Pointe. "I kne\\-' no one here,"
she explains, "and I found my-
self being 'Jack's wife'-and I
wanted to 'be me: to be. Toni'
Stewart; Both Jack and I feft
that with the experience I had
had working with volunteers as
long as I had, I had something
to offer."

SHE IS A CHARTER member
of the Friends' of FLEC. t<Not
a f 0 u n d e r," she emJ:n ..sizes.
But one of the first in line when
th~ fund raising/support group
for Gl'osse Pointe's Familv Life
Education Council was organ-
ized.

"FLEC started during the drug
era," Toni says, "when parents
were frightened by the 'new'
drugs-marijuana, for example
-their children were experi_
menting with. That .era is past
now, and I b'31ieve our commu-
nity has become lethargic.

"I believe we have a bigger
problem: alcohol. It's more in-
sidious than other drugs, because
'it's known, accepted by parents."

Persons who contact FLEe at
its headquarters on Mack Ave-
nue for short term, immediate
assistance are often referred to
the Northeast Guidance Clinic,
the community's mental health
facili ty, for further counseling.
"I think FL~C's most important,
contribU:tion t:> our community
is service to and communication
with our teenagers," Toni says.

FLEC started in 1966. "On a
shoestring," Toni says. Its bud-
get has grown from approxi-
mately $30,000 a year to the
$90,000 range. "Primarily," Toni
explains, "because we had to get
a building: as the call for FLEC's
services grew, we had to have
:l central headquarters,"

FRIENDS OF FLEC volun-
teers helD the organization
wherever thev are needed, from
\vorking with Alcohol Aware-
ness to scheduling medical clin-
ics t:J answering office tele-
phones io assisting at Center
Point: FLEC's counseling facility
for tee;,agers. They work as vol-
unteers, not in a professional
capacity_ You dcm't need any
special skills to be a Friend of
FLEC,

Friends of FLEC also pro\'ide
financial support. Tl)is year's
fund raising ,!ctiv;ties began in
:>ut\'mn. w~tb a soccer s",'1.e
pitting the: Dctroit EX",)lcss
again~t a team of Grosse Pointe
s;ccer coaches. "\Ve made about
$2,200." Toni says. "and ('ver~'-
on(' had a \'cry ,r;ood time. We

Bach Brunch hIke ....(l brellk,

Pointer of
Interest

Brllnch \\"111'. Bach. th •. Ddroit In.
~litll\(' of Art< pup!!lar, infC'rm;l1
Sunday n,orning chamh,'r concc'rt
progr;m is in the mid,t of a four.
\\'C'C'kholldav hr(,:J~:, The series will
rC'<;uJnC'SlIr:rlay. .1an, 10, II'lth tho:
Slxlh Semi,/\nnua\ P.D Q, Bach Fes-
tl\';;;. featuring thl' lug IsI,lnd Cham-
ber Pi ay('r,

,"dvnnc(' rcsr,'\'aTion~, ;;i S7 for Ihc
full brllnch Imain cour"c. frll:t,
bread and bevNag('), SG for ("On tin'
l'Dlal hrunch (nuthrcari and 1mtIcI',

By Janet Mueller
There'll come a month, this

summer, when Toni Stewart will
be president of both the Friends
of FLEC and the Assistance
League to the Northeast Guid-
ance Center. Fortunately, it will
only be one mpnth. For although,
as' Toni says, "FLEC and the
NEGC complE:ment each other;
their services dovetail but do
not overlap," and although their
memcership tends to be very
...: ;1"T" +hn ........n~1~~::~...,...('"IU I',"~ nl"~
... - ~ .t" - - - - .• - _ ...

group at one time is -enough for
one woman.

.Even a woman as used to
being busy, at home, at work,
as, a volunteer, as Toni Stewart.

Before she and Jack were
married, nine years ago, she had
served for eight years as execu-
tive director for the March of
Dimes in Battle Creek.

. Each brought four children to
the'marriage: three girls and a
boy for Toni, three boys and a
girl for Jack. Toni has both the
0Idest-28-year-old ide n tic a 1
twins Kathy (mother of the first
grandchild in the group, a red-
hea~) an.d Beth (one of tht:;lbest
woman archers in the country;
more about that later)-and 17~,
year-old Kevin, a student at'
University of De t r 0 i tHigh
School. Their sister Martha, 18,
is a student at Eastern, Michigan
University.

JACK'S QUARTET ranges
from 26-year-old Derby, who
lives in England, through the
three boys: Gil, 24, Whitney, 20,
and 19-year-old Zan, who attends
Clemson in South Carolina.

Toni's peripatetie childhood
placed her, thanks to her father's
business transfers, in 13 schools
before she graduated from high
school. She didn't mind the mov-
ing. "1 think," she says, "it
helped me, I've never been ap-
prehensive about meeting peo-
ple."

She continues tCllove to travel,
with Jack, whenever they, get
the chance. They especially love
to combine traveling with a bit
of antiquing.

In her private time, Toni likes
to read, She does a lot of hand.
work, everything from coat
sweaters to baby clothes to the
intricate, knitted bed3pread she's

. been working on for more, than
a year (when completed, it will
be a work of art). and she's
happy cooking up a storm,
basics to "fun foods."

"I really love to cook ethnic:
French, Chinese. , . I was mak-
ing tacos before anybody ever
heard of them in Battle Creek."
Pre-Christmas, she put 90 loaves
of homemade fruit bread in the
freezer made buckets of can-
died or'ange and grapefruit peel
(a la a NEWS "Elegant Eating"
recipe) _ She served as. recipe
chairman for the latest Assist-
ance League cookbook.

A HIGHLIGHT OF her year
is the annual Assistance League
F:lllie3. It's a chance to let down
the traces and let out the hidden
ham, and Toni takes full advan-
tage of it, doing a Carol Burnett-
type comedy routine.

She's always led a super busy
life. In June, she retired as office
manager for Jack, a Certified
Public Accountant. Last year
Toni was especially busy, what
withv.'orking full time (but
then: she'd ALWAYS done that)
and having four teenagers. in-
cluding a for e i g n exchange
student from Colombia, at home.
True: she'd ALWAYS (or so it
seemed) had teenagers, but four
at once made for an exception-
a lly interesting household.

This year, there's only Kevin
at home. And Jack, And Toni.
''I've be:en se\'.'ing il lot," she
~;ays, Actuc:lly, t}ie }~riends of
FLEC pre~iidcnc~' (',;me at a \"erv
good time for her: without it
there might hav£' been a bit of
a let-down after last year's
hectic schedule.

Ton] joined the NEGC Assist-
ancc League shortl~. after she

I

MR. and M R S, DAN I E L R.
MATZK.( of Fraser, announce the
birth of their first child, a son,
~ICHOLAS AND R E W MATZKA,
Nov. 10, Mrs. Matzka is the former
MICHELLE ST. DENIS, daughter of
MR. and MRS. JAMES E, ST. DENIS,
of Hollywood Avenue, Paternal grand.
parents' are MR. and MRS. ROY E.
MATZKA former residents of Dor-
then Av~nue, who now reside in
Sterling Heights. Daniel !ltatzka was
graduated from Austin Catholic Pre,
parat.ory School in 1976; Michelle is
Grosse Pointe North High School
graduate.

)'IICHAEL ZE~OI\I, son of ~m.
and MRS. LOUIS 2E:'I<O;';"1, of Helen
Avenue. was recently graduated cum
laude with a Bachelor of Science de.
gree in criminal j lIstice from the
University of Dr' I "iL "Vhile at U of
D. Zenon"i was a mei"ber of Alpha
Sigma N\!, the Jesuit National Honor
S.xiety. Delta Sigma Phi. and Ihe
])('an's List, The Grosse Pohte ;'IIorlh
High School gradtl~te j, CUrTelitly
\.ilh the Tulsa, Okla" police depart,
m('nt.

:'IIR, anll :-'lHS, ]) .1, WAR!-:,
former PointNS \\ llo now reside in
U .Jolla, Calii., announcl' the birth
of their fourth Chlld, a son, 'rD.1-
OTIlY JOHN WARE, ;'\o\', 22, ?Ill'S,
Ware 1S the former CAROL RAT-
CLIFFE. daughtrr of MH, ane! M;;S,
LEO;-J RATCLIFFE. of Oxford Road,
"Palprnal gr.1ndparents arr MRS.
LOHNE VORD. of ;-';(,[f L:me, and
1)().'l!'\!,Il WAHE, of ;\'orthvllle. Old-
er chllciren arc CHRISTIE, ii, PAUL,
8, and MATTHEW, 3.

MR. and MRS. KIRK R. KIRLIN,
of Lafayette, Ind" announce the birth
of their second ch:ld, a son, CAM.
DEN REDPATH KIRLIN, Oct. 4.
Mrs. Kirlin is the former ANN Mc-
ELHINNEY, daughter of DR. and
MRS. W. THOMAS McELHINNEY,
of Fort Thomas, Ky. Paternal grand.
parents are MR. and MRS. JOHN A.
KIRLIN, of Provencal Road. Older
brother AARON, is one.and.a.half.

Among ,tudent soloists who per-
fonned in the Albion College Choral
Society and Orchestra production of
"The :Messiah" on Nov. 22 WllS
JEA.:."'INE M. HELLER, daughter of
MR. and MRS. GERALD R. HELLER,
of South Edgewood Drive. Heller is
a junior music/economics major at
Albion.

Short and to the Pointe

VJ,an-le
Counter Points

Special ... at the Notre Dame Pharmacy 15 II OZ5.

of Vttabath for $18, a $23 value... '" ...
Tony Cueter . . • of Bijouterie

and his associates wish you a Hap.
py New Year. Bijouterie is closed

, Mondays and open Tuesday through
.. Saturdays 10 a.m ..5:30 p.m. . . .
20445 Mark Avenue.

... ~ '"
Happy New Year: . _ from Michelle's Boutique. '

Enjoy savings in the New Year when you stop at
171$64 Mack Avenue for the SALE,

.. .. '" ,~,,~""'"Savings . , . in the New Year? Shop at !f {l J.~"'~
The Pointe Fashions during the january I '"'" •

C~earance S<ltes with 30% to 50% off an win- ~., .
fer fashions: .. 15112 Kercheval in the Park, ~~"-~.~
822-2818. "IJ"\\

:\: '" '"

By Pat Rousseau
Christmas Money ... will go further at Walton-

Pierce during the Semi-Annual Christmas Sale. It's
a good time to fill in your wardrobe with bargains
from all fashion departments. Among the brand new
arrivals (not on sale) are beautiful, colorful new silk
dresses from P. K. Tseng. For example, a jade silk
wrap top dress with elasticized waist is wrapped with
a stitched belt and a sapphire blue silk dress shows
off an interesting rume effect on the bodice. The dis-
tinctive Malia print dresses from Hawaii are the p~r- "-
feet choices for your vacation in warm sunny climes.

.. '" "

~. -.

.'

.• Forster's Interiors
knows that you appre.
ciate all of our nice

to~£bes, We know you enjoy complimentary gift boxes And
trims, gift cards and the convenience of a bridal registry.
That's why we speeiafu.e in treatment you deserve. Cb
At Forster's, all of our guests are VIP's. For guid.
ance wUhout dictation, visit both Drexel Heritage
Showcase stores, 19435 Mack Avenue, and 12200
Hall R'oad (M.59), Sterling Heights. .

'" . '" .

'U'Tt'VI1:lt::'DY""'IV'l<f'i]U:"'Q Happy New Year
.,...&r~~ ~\Y"~~\ If Sunny skies and

..... a warm breeze is .in your future, don't pack until you
'._ ,.' discover the delieht of Lilly's new cruise and golf line.

. _ Lilly Pulitzer, Mack at Lochmoor.• • •
New Year's Greetings ... from Valente Jewelers.

The shop will be closed Satu.rday, January 2 ... 16601
East Warren at Kensington.. '" .

SAVE .• , at Wridlt's Jallllary Lamp Sileo AU lamps are
marked 20% off and more at 18650 Mack Avenue with conve.
nient FREB PARKING next to the building.. . '"

• • •

, SUZANNE M, KANE, R.N., daugh-
: ter of DR. and MRS. EDWARD G.
"KANE of Stephens Road, has suc-
: cessfuljy completed a three.month
; critical care internship at Michael
: Reese Hospital and Medical Center
i in Chirago, IlL The internship is
: recognized and endorsed by the I.N.A.
: and the A.N A. Suzanne is currently
• employed in the hospital's Pediatric
; Intensive Care Unit.

Grosse Pointe North High School
: graduate SuSAN MARIE FATTORE,
. daughter of ~IR and MRS, STEPHEN
; FATTORE, of Harper Woods. recently
; reigned as Columbus Day Qut'en for
, 1981 after winning an August conlest.

Susan, who is currently attending the
. University of Michigan, participated
• in a Columb.ls Day parade in War-
, ren on Oct 10 and in a banq'let at
; the Detroit Plaza on Oct 11..
'Bridge Group
.to open year

Th(' Grosse POlDt~ Woman's Ciub
. Bridge Group will ~e togethcr for
. a post,holiday aft"moon of hridge
. next Wednesday, .Jan, 6. in the Re-

ception Room of the Grosse Pointe
• War Memorial's Al;(cr House Gaml',
: will be preccd('d by;, noon sandwich
: and dessert buffet lur.cheon,

Mrs. Alexander Pietra is hosless
: 01 the day. which l, ('pen to all
: Woman's Club mcmbers v;ho enjoy
; playing hndge, but re,ervations arc
, r('fjuir('d, They may he made by send-
; inlo( checks to the: group," chairman,
: Mrs. William Hayduk, pnor to Sat-
: urday, Jan. 2,

e..••k'. a ,...a,...... Semi-Annual Clear-
ance Sale starts Monday,

January 4 at9:S0 a.m. Be the first to snap up the bar-
gains on most seasonal children's and teen's m~rchan-
dise marked 25% to 50% off. It's worth the drive to

I Mack Avenue one block south of 9 Mile Road.

'" '" '"Your Advertising .. , could be here. Call 882-3500.
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, MARK W. MIU.ER, of Lakepointe
, ;;Avenue, has been designated a James
, ,owdoin Scholar at Bowdoin College,

~ .wnere he )8 a junior. Honorary James
;Bowdoin Scholarships are awarded
-!annually to members of the college's
;"hree upper classes in recognition of
~igh 'scholarship. '.~ . . .
j. KATHY PROST, daughter -of MR.
~and'MRS. JOHN PROST, of The Park,
,;has been chosen to sing in the pres-
higious Indiana University "University
iChorale." She is one of just three
~!reshmen' sopranos chosen for the
~group, which will perform several
~operas, including "Faust." Kathy was
; the recipient of the John Finch
1 Award from South High as the top
: mU!iical, student there... .. ..

.'
(,. .
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